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Legal Not ices. Salisbury Cards.

GRAHAM <_ STASPOBD, Attys.

Trustee's Sale.
-OF-

Valuable Property.
. Under and hy virtue of a decree of the 
Vrptians Court "of Wicmuico coilnty, the 
tindereiened, a« trt-.Mee, will sell at pdb- 
Jfc, am-lion, at the Pourl HOU-* doot, in 
WiHDary on

Saturday the 17th day of June,
1892 at 2 o'clock p. in-, 

1. All that lot or piece of timbered 
land situate! in Tya.«kin district, Wiconr 
ico coanty, State of Maryland, about !k 
miles from White Haven and abodt 4 
Inlle north of public road leading froin 
White Haven to Tyaskin church, and 
adjoinin. the land of Wm. Harris Ott 
the north. Cooper Bvang On the west, 
ana of Tim;:. Messick and James Con- 
WAy on the south, cnntalnine 17 acres 
more or less, and being same land of 
which the late Thomas Street died) 
R«n*ed and posertc^i 

) g. All that valuable lot or piece of 
cleared land, with tbe improvements 
thereon, situated in Tyaskin district, on 
the south side of said public road, and 
about j mile from Trinity M. E. 
rhnrch, an-', adjoining the land of Geo. 
W. Hol«T'.s..ii <sn the east, of Wro. i 
Wainftriaht on the ?6uth. a public lane I 
ton the we>t, ahd raid public road oh the 
jn'fMh, conti-initie 15 acres, more or less, 
and being same land of which the late 
Ann Street, widow of said Thos. Street, 
died seized and posess^d,

TBRXB OF t?ALE:^One-third rash, one- 
third in six-months, and one-third in 
twelve-months, or all cash at tbe option 
of the purchaser; the credit payments to 
bear interest from day of sale, and to be 
secured to the satisfaction of tbe trustee. 
Deed at purchaser's expense.

H. L. D. STANFOBD, Trustee.

GBO. C. HtLii. H. HBAKN>

HILL & HEABN,
(Formerly Geo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

-: EMBALMING :-
=-AJ»» ALI>-=

Will ttecelve Prompt Attention.
tivrlal Robes 'and Slate Grave

Vault* kept in stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Halo St., Salisbury, Md.. 

THE WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKKK,

RDER xi.si.
. I>. Waller, Triifte» of JL Le* Waller,

In-the Circuit Court for Wicowleo Oonnty, In 
Equity No. S!i. May Term, 1893.

Ordered, that the salo of tlie property men 
tioned in th*'**> pn>rv<Mliii;rK umile and report 
ed by (Jeo. W. D. \Va!liT. Truilee. be ratified 
and conflnni'd. unless cfliiM; to the coiurary 
thereof be snown on or htfore ll>c flrot Jlnn- 
dav of July next, provided a copy of this 
order be ln.«rrled in name newspaper printed 
in Wlromlro oninty, oure In each of three 
v'ncceMlvp weeks beton- tin- tineenth day of 
June next. The report states the amount 
of sale, lo be ?J»Xi.<«>.

.TAS. T. Till ITT. Clerk. 
True Copy, T, st : .1 \s. T. TIICITT, Clerk.

QJTATEMKNT SH<»\VIN<J- THE CONDI 
TIOX.OF TIIK f. s. -LRAXCH OF 
THE NORWICH I'NION KIRE IN- 
8CRANVE SOCIETY OF NORWICH, 
EN<;. PEC. 31. l*e.

Miscellaneous CdPdf:

SalisborjHachifleShop,
mOI AND BRASS FOUIDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

F*ramh»r"i Standard Lu$Un mdS»w Mini. 
h*-t»i * r r*t-4*tu». iVf Hr.Sia

. lr»riMh «ad >ui. m-'«t KB-

ASSETS.
on bond nnd mnrtgnse.........$

Stocks and bonds nhsohiifly own 
ed by the companv (in-rkel val- 
ne).'.:.........-.................................. 14S1.150.00

Interest dur and arfruotl on storks 
Bonds and other securities.....  

. Ca*h In company'* principal office 
and "bMonirine' to the oompanv 
deposited In bank ......................... 212,865.12

Premiums due nnd in course of
collect ion..................._._.........._.... 87.408.02
All other admitted HKWIS detailed 

in statement on tile in this office.

40.000.00

150.00

The best in tbe market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any piece or

part of your Hill; can make your Engine
Practically aa Good an New.

Wheat Threshers, Engines. Bollari and Saw Mills. 
Sett and eheaptH on the Prnintula.

GRIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
-: MD. .-

Wm. A. Holloway,
CABINET MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

Total admitted assets.......... _*1,S21,«7.S1
ASSETS SOT ADMITTED.

Securities deposlt«i in various 
state* for the protection of policy 
holders In Nuch states (market 
value)...,..............................  .. $

Liabilities In wild Mates....... ...  

Surplus over liabilities  ........._._$ 127.2H.SS
LIABILITIES.

Locses reported adjusted and un 
paid.....;?....... ...........................4 im.sr7.39

Reserve as re<inirrd bv law........ l,omi.827.18
Allother claims.................... 18,553.47

Total liabilities... ....'....... 1.1S9.278.04

lus an regards policv bolder* 
In the U. ?:...._...!.;................_.. 4S2.419.47

Surplus of avsets not admitted aa 
above stated. .................... 127,244.23

SS.122-64 

2^511.86 

82^88.11

Total f orpins In tbe rnlted states* 538,663.70 
Total Income.... . .................. l,S3l,8I4,5g
Total expenditures................. U521.fl80.91
Amount of policies in force in I".

8. on Dfc.SI isse. ....... ........ ̂ 16,173,777.90
Amount or policies written in Ma

ryland during t lie year llfj......
Premiums received on Maryland

business In I«>2...... ..........._
Louses paid In Maryland during

1892..... ...... ....................
Louses Incurred in Maryland dur

ing 1XM.... ............... .......
* AiOto of Unriilrintl, Inmranrt Drpartment, Com- 

mitnttnrr't Oflf, Aniiajtoti*, frb. Id, 18P3.
In compliance with the code of Public Gen 

eral Laws, I herebv certify that the above U 
true abstract from tbe>tatement of the U. 8. 
Branch oTtiie Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society of Norwich, Ens, to Dec. 31, 1892, now 
on rile In Hi Is department.

I. FREMAN RASIN, 
Insurance Commissioner.

M. LEWIN HEWES, Gen. Agent. 
WHITE BROS., Local Agent*.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
-r NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

»»-Agent.s wanted, address
Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

 E. W. McC.RATH, - 
W. 8. LOWE. - 
ALIHOS ELI.IOTT. 
OEOKCSE D. IXSLEY, 
JOHN H, UYKE8, - 
JOHN E. SARD, 
JOHN COVEY.

Hall»bury, Md. 
Rockawalkln, Md. 
' - Altuil, Md. 
- f - Bivalve. Md. 

Prfncpsn Anne, Md. 
Cambridge, Md. 

Hnrlock, Md.GEORJiE Si. THOMAS, Gre«niioorongh. Md. 
L, F. THOMAS, - - Llnkwood, Md.

QDBSCRIBE for the SAI.IBBUST AD' 
"^ TWEE, the leading journal of the Eaa- 
t«rn Shore of Maryiand.

Cor. Church and Division sis.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention given to Funeral" In City 
or Country. Every dencrlptlon ofCasdeU and 
CofflnH furnished. Burial Robes and Wrap* 
kept In Block at all tlmea.

NO LOVER^
In a 
the

lover long unless he goes to

Tewery StoreJ ————————
of C. E. Harper and purchase*
a handsome Diamond for tbe
adornment of the "Fair Hand."
Latest and most Beautiful Thines
suitable for Wedding and Holiday
Presents.
Come in and smile upon ns.

C. E. HARPER, Main street. 
Salisbury, Maryland.

WHERE ABE
TWILLEY & HEARN?
Quarters on Main Street, In tbe Bu>ln«u

Centre of Salisbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cut with arllRllc elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The [lew Barter
At our new shop 

No man ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barber always has the"drop,"

And each customer's tarn ia alwayi "next!"

Come in and pet a clean shave, 
And a proper hair-cut, you know;

And you will look handsome and
brave 

When from our new shop you go.

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main BL, Salisbury. Md. 

VOSHELL & CO., - PBOPRIETORS.

WHLSbonra Is entirely new, bnllt of brick 
V and Hlonc, and is handsomely nnlihed. 
Inside and out. All modern Improvement*  
Electric Mglit, Electric Bells, Baths, etc. The 
patronage of the nubile Is repectfully solicited

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional services to the 
inbllc at all noun. Nitrous Oxlds Gax ad- 
nlnlsu-red to those denlrlng It. One can »!  
ny* be found at borne. Visit Vrlncew Ann* 
ivery Tuesday.

BLACKSMITHING.
S* yenrn expedience at the fonre Geo. E. Marvel, the modernVV'ulcan, Is still work- 

Ing at thu bellowa on East Camden St. He 
can forge anything from a bill-hook to a 
thunderbolt (ever tho left) and asks the pub 
lic to continue to treat him with that consid 
eration shown him In tbe past. I remala 
yours In the leather apron,

6EOR6E E. MARVEL H4xiaa>Br,Uo.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cores Dyapepsia, In 
digestion & Debility .

Many P«r»on8 are broken 
down from orerwork or booMbold cam. 
Brown's Iron Bttters Rebuilds tbe 
system, aids digestion, remores exeew of Oils 
aadcunsnaUrU.

Oehm's Acme Hall.

OUR SPLENDID

Spring Stock
Is bigger, better, brighter'than 
ever before, and equal in va 
riety and extent to the c0nv 
bined stocks of arty three
(louses, and \frhat is best of allt

-prices are lower tnan ever 
before. A man with a slim 
pocketbook this year can dress 
[ike a king. '

Men's Suits. i

A VALENTINE

Accept, dear wife, this Uttl* tak*& 
And U* between tho lines yoa seek 

You'll find the lor* I*re often spokaa 
  Tha lore I'll always lore to speak.

Our little ones are making merry 
With unco ditties rhymed In jest,

But In these lines, though awkward very, 
The t-rnuine article's exprasaadl

You r.rc vj fair and sweet and tenderV 
Dear, br.nTU ry*d little sweetheart nine;

As tthca, a cr.!low ) oath and slenderj 
I Mkfd to b» your ralentinf.

What though these years of oars be fleeting?
  Wtist ilniugh the years of youth be flown? 
I'll mock oM Kronos with repeating, 

"III love my love and her alone!"
And when 1 foil before his reaping. 

And w lien my stuttering speech Is done,
Tliink not my lor* li dead or sleeping, 

but I hkt It waits for you to com*.

So take, dear Idrc; this little iokekj 
. And If there, speaks In any line 

The rentlmcnt I'll fain hare spoken;
Bay: will yod klarf roar.rajeatlne?
 Eugene Field Id Ladies' Horn*' Journal

Ours are perfect fflar»eisof trie Ui- 
lor's art, fall of superior style anil 
durability, yet they cost less than 
t HP fume qualities are soM for else 
where. Extensive lines at $10, $12, 
$15,518.

Gems for Juveniles,
' Boys' and Children's Soils, Hats 

and Furnishings in tbtf most tliartn- 
ing styles, cutely and prettily trim 
med, and made with all tbe careful 
attention devoted to gentlemen's 
fine garments. Buy's Suits from 
$1.9S up to finest at $15.

We are on top
again with the largest line of Men's 
and Boy's Hats and Caps ever dis 
played. All the leading shades and 
new colors represented in our colos 
sal stock. Men's Hats fron 59 cents 
to $3. Boys' Hats from 14c to $2.50.

Fine Fixings.
Everything that is bright and new 
fifshown in our Immense Fnrnish- 

Jing Department. Many exclusive 
Novelties in Neckwear, Hosiery. 
Shirts, Underwear, etc., to be seen 
here at price full 25 per cent, less 
than elsewhere. 
Write for Samples and Price-List.

OEHM'S AGME HALL,
Clothiers, Hatters & furnishers^

5 and 7 West Balto. St.

6 and 8 S. Charles St.

The PAiACE STABLE.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention civen to eve 
rything left to tny care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for sale, FIXE
Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
rlave at present a splendid lot of 
YOUXG MARES suitable for Ren- 
ral purpose service. Give me a call, or 

address
las R I nwp Pal>c* s^ist, - DM* st.
J<12^Siilll»Iiii SALJSBUBT, MD.

COMPLETE 
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At lilt a mrdlcal work that t«U» the _ 
de*crlbr» IhertTpcU. poluu the remedy. TWi 
U  clentincallr the moot valuable, arUiSJcally 
th* mn«l bmutt/ul. ro«Mlcal book that ha«ap-_ 
peered for ye»r»: 96 p«r.. rrrrr Pfff **"!?« 
mhalf tone Illtntrntlon In Unlit S.mc of tbe 
 ul>J««« <re»trd niv Ncrrom DfMhtr . Impo- 
t<-ncv su-riutv tvvelopmrnt. » irlooorlf, Tbe 
Husbin.1. Tnov Intrnilln^ HirrUuti-. < !«.
»vr» .If.m M-*O ,r,i il i 1-n.ilr Ihr Oraiirf TntlM, 

tht Plain Fftcti. t*r (ltd IStmti and Xrtt Di* 
eorrrir, o/ JfrtUfnl Srir+rr at nppUrd to Mmr-' 
rifA Ufr. vha «ro«M ,,t,mr far patt foUitt 
atvi arnia futtirr ptr/.iHv «ft,>uJd vrritt far tki* 

- 1.1TTLT. KnuK... .
II will hewnl five, uniler wal. while tbe edl- 

tl»n l»»l«. If convenient enclose ten crtU to 
pay postage alone. A Jdreo the pubiuben.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BTTPALO, W. T.

bnlt;. Will fftwm M IM* > " «

PATIEItre TREATED BT MAIL.
Kh » u

«»,   ilk

CMFtDEXTlAl..

K. e. w. r. UTHL itienrs num. CMIM. at

STOPPEDFBEE

^*<a»Y S<~ X«*w x/fe**"*- fjf>. ffflfft7. "e- tar-Luau tf ukn u dmrtA. ft* rittinir - -"-«« . TKUIM ud f> > '   ' '

, ____. ... 
Dl^jlm »tWAK£ if MirAUXG fKjtVOS.

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA are in- 
utantly relievexl and permanently 
cured by Electricity, and the 

John A. Cri*p Body Battery will
do it. Send for catalotrne to the Jonx A. 
JRI<P EI.WTKIC BELT COHPAMY, Jefleraon, 
Ohio.

Flso-i Bemedy for Catarrh is t 
Best. Esslot to Tie, and Cheapest.

C/VTA R R M
Bold by Dragfliu orient by man. 

Klc. K. T. HitnUlim. Varna, Fa.

Dana* aavd Bis Ks-»ss-lssJ _  . .
Alexander Dumas, the great French 

story writer, was very fond and proud of 
his son Alexander, who also became a 
famous author. His regard for him was 
Increased apparently, by the fact that 
ihf> fcmf had a Very good appreciation of 
tne value of money=a quality which the' 
father did not possess in the Btlght«ti fl*^

Trecent wri^t ty recollections relates 
that he'once v^ited Dumas1 , at St. Ger- 
iniun. He had just been bitten Id tha 
hand by his dog and was unable to write, 
bnt was dictating a novel.

Bis son went out as the visitor came in.
"Alexander has just left me," said the 

father. "What a good fellow that boy 
Is! Jnst fancy, this morning I received 
660 francs. He said to me, 'I'll take 60 
trnnufi wf it/ t didn't quite bear1 and 
thought, he was going to leave me (ml? 
60. So I called out; 'Hold on I Let me1 
have 100 of it at least? 'But t tell yo_ 
I!m only, tjoina to take 501' he called Ont; 
!Oh. oh.' said I; 'I ttihugbi you were gr£ 
ing to take iho.«QO. Well, take as inticH 
as you want.' "     -

And Dumas added proudly, "What a 
golden hearted fellow Alexander is, to 
be sure!" ^________

Be Hade a Mistake. ' 
To J. S. We think that the young 

lady's indignation has a just foundation 
In your impel'tinence=that ia, if you* 
Own statement of the affair be taken ad 
the basis of facts. You had no business' 
to hint that she used cosmetics even if 
j-on did "honestly think So: " Her ring- 
big for a glass of Water and offering that 
and her handkerchief to you to enable 
yon to test the matter on the spot by 
washing her cheeks was a masterstroke. 

She-did a sensible thing in putting the 
question beyond doubt by rubbing her 
face, when you declined her offer, with 
her damp handkerchief, and then did a 
most becoming thing when she rang for 
the servant to show yon ont, stating that 
you wished to retire. That was well 
done. Snch a spirited girl as that can 
have no need of cosmetics. Yon made a 
mistake and must now abide the conse 
quences. That seems to us about the 
whole sum and essence of the matter.  
New York Ledger.

TALES FROM HAWAII.
A NAVY OFFlCEft PUflM f HE 

WICH ISLANDS TALKS.

With Powder.
Michael Faraday, the great scientist, 

and Sir Charles Lyell, were sent as gov 
ernment commissioners to watch the in 
quest upon those who had died by the 
csplobioa in the Haswell colliery in 1844_ 
Faraday cross examined the witnesses 
very pertinently. An.oi:;t oth-.r ques- 
tions he ashed how tbo rate of flow of 
air currents rraa measured. An In* 
spector, in reply, look a pinch of gnn- 
powder from a box, 03 if it were snuff, 
and let it fall through the flame of a can- 
die. His companion, with a watch, not 
ed the tftne tho smoke took to travel a 
certain distance.

Tho method satisfied Faraday, bnt he 
remarked upon the Careless handling of 
the powder and asked whero it was 
kept. "In a bag. tightly tied," was the 
reply. "Yes. bnt where do yon keep the, 
bag?" "Yon :.ro Kitting on it," answered 
the inspector carelessly. Faraday's agil 
ity in vacating the neat of honor may be 
imagined. Washington News.

A Versatile Literary Woman.
Probably one of tho most versatile lit 

erary vMjmcn in the country today is 
Hisa Alico E. Ives. Her newspaper work 
is phenomenally voluminous, and sha 
writes any nnmber of fnnny sketches, 
hnr.rr.rons nnd sentimental verses and 
short novelettes for the weeklies and 
magazines.

Miss Ives' best humor, though, U ex 
hibited in her plays, or perhaps it is be- 
cawro it is brought into sharp and abrupt 
contrast here with her magnificent pa 
thetic und tragic work. She has written 
two or three meritorious comedies. The 
ranga of Miss Ives' wori may be under- 

'stoo-.l wlicti I mention that she is the 
principal art critic on two Sunday pa 
pers nnd n voluminous contributor to 
Tbo Art Amateur and two or three mag 
azines beriiles writing any number of 
short storicj for tbe dailies and week 
lies. New York Recorder.

Traveler* Should Always Take Notes.
iFtrst role for all travelers: Set" down 

rverythln.*: yo».i see in a notebook; never 
travel without a notebook. Make notes 
of nil you observe, if it is only a bank of 
primrose*. Note the people in the car 
riage; what they are like; what they talk 
about: how the women are dressed; whut 
bcolra- they arc- reading: if they look hap 
py cr not. It Uninteresting wkem the 
country Is ' <lifll To watch the faces of 
your fellow travelers and to construct 
in {TCBcral terms their future, their pres 
ent an 1 their past. -And in a few years I 
inow not whether it is more sa,d or more 
delightful to open these old notebooks 
and to remember when they were filled. 
 Walter Besant in London Queen.

Th« Cost of Living In lloston.
A young man in Boston asks for a bill 

of faro "from Monday noon to Saturday 
noon.atacost of $3 or less." This young 
man innst be a humorist or n stranger 
in Boston. He can live for $3 fora week 
on fine, warranted beans, pork in mod 
eration, Oambridgeport selected crack 
ers, iced water. In fact this would be 
extravagance. Dio Lewis lived for a 
we«k or two on % cents' worth of beans 
and a cent's worth of vinegar, and we 
believe he ulways looked back to this 
period of his life with a feeling that he 
had been squandering money and living 
grossly. One portion of vinegar for two 
would have l>een enough and more than 
enough. ___________

The Impurities of I'roaen Water.
The popular idea that water is purified 

by freezing has been disproved by carc- 
ful experiments, which show that the 
average amount of impurity retained by 
the ice is 34.8 per cent of organic matter 
and 21.8 per cent of inorganic matter. 
As organic matter ia the more objection 
able of tbe two. the case is worse than 
was formerly supposed. New York

King Kamehameha III and His OUIIko ol 
aa American Lieutenant   Cultivating 
the Good Xataro of the Hawaiian Peo 
ple YaVrna About Other Kln^a.

An officer of _ th3 navy who' recently 
from'ri cruise of the Pacific 

, cn<l V/JQ f.:>ent many monttuv 
cruisfc); .T.::-n.7(!'.cSan<l\vich Islands, re 
lates a:» in'.cre.3ti:i^ st.iry i:i connection 
with tho convivial linbits of-pome of th«" 
monarchs of that kingdom. lie says that 
the navy dt-partment. at the request of 
tho state department, has been specifio- 
hi Its' Instructions since tho civil war 
that CtJMnMrJdlnjf ofilcer; and other of-T 
fleers of the navy shonlil aa-taf M pos 
sible' fcriitivate tho most friendly acquaint- 
ftricti with1 thd Hawaiian people. He 
went on to say '.

Tlfcre was a time when It wad flp» 
parent that the people of those islands 
had not any desire to have friendly in 
tercourse with American navy officers. 
That was when Lieutenant (later Bear 
Adfflifal) William Reynolds was naval 
storekeeper nt Honolulu in 18-">7 and Rtaid 
'herd two or three years. Ha had a man 
ner iVAt hiad^ liiffl nianV friends and 
also many enemies', ftnd Kin# Kame- 
laineba HI was especially offensive to 
ward the lieutenant. The king sought 
every o^pVMnnity to s'jow his dislike of 
Lieutenant Reynold's.

"At that time the latter Wrtfl Oil tbtf 
'reserved list' of the navy, anil the king 
conclnded that he was not obliged to 
show him the same amount of courtesy 
;hat would bo duo to him if lie were on 
,he active list. Bnt in 1801 Lieutenant 
feyrtbids was. Upon his own application, 
rat back on fhff nctlva list, and nf.ter tho 
:loso of the war, in ISOd, ho vra1? Kent to 
Iduolnlu in command nf the sloop-of- 

war; Lacfcawannv
"¥h<J Laoka-w'anrB toniaiued til Ho3f> 

nlu liarlwr for ruoro thad (1 ytfar, tltid 
her lonjf bi«» there excite.l tho distrust 
of King Kamehameha, an.l he employed 
a person detailed on the Laciawanna to 
do n shrewd piece of detective work to 
secure copies of tho dispatches of Cap 
tain Reynolds to the iiavy dapartmentat 
Washirigton. Tha person employed for 
thid clandestine work was enamored of 
One of tho Hawaiian women of noble 
birth and considernblo wenlth, and Bill 
Sagsdale, a Kanaka ami one of the smart 
est politicians in the kingdom and a man 
of great power and influence iu the royal 
family, encouraged the lover in his de 
sire to marry the young woman and 
promise;! him ultimate success if he 
shonM secure copies of the confid»ntial 
corresprwlence l>etween Captain Reyn 
olds nnd tho navy department.

"T-.? corresi>o;:(lenco w.is secured and 
given t > H-igsdalc-, v.-ho then informed 
upon the yo:mg man who li-.-l played 
false lo his commander, uml instead of 
marrying the girl he was court martialed 
and s jntence.l to imprisonment on the no 
torious Dry Tortngas. Ragsdal? after 
ward had to bo sent to the island of Mo- 
lokai, where all lepers lire exiled and 
whero he died a few years ago.

"Tuo' Lackawanna was succeeded by 
the slooi)-of-TV;ir Mo'.iongo, of which the 
late Ror.r Admiral Edward Simpson was 
commander, and tho latter, by hw diplo 
matic t.irt an 1 k.-en judgment, soon won 
KingKiiin"'.i:-.meha over, and the officers 
of the Mohouga became very popular at 
court and received every ntttrataofi and 
courtesy during the dozen months that 
the vessel was in Honolulu harbor. King 
Kaniclmieha was succeeded on the Ha 
waiian tiirone by his brother i,unalilo, 
popularly known as Whiskers Billy, be 
cause of his fondness for his beard, which 
was of luxurious growth. Lunalilo also 
had a fondness for that which would in 
ebriate, but as there was a no license 
law that is, so far as selling liquor to a 
native Hawaiian wai concerned   he 
made it a practice to visit friendly war- 
ihips to satisfy his appetite.

"Lnnalilo lived only ft short tiirie.'-Ka- 
lakaua took Lunalilo's place on the 
throne, and he was a fair successor and 
succeeded pretty well in sustaining tho 
reputation of his predecessor as an anti- 
prohibitionist. He also was fond of a 
good game of poker, and when aimply 
Prince David he engaged in many an in 
teresting game. Billy Emerson, the ne 
gro minstrel, had as one of his 'gags' 
on the stage in San Francisco that he 
once sat in a pok*er game'with five kings. 
How's that?" said the middle man. 'Why, 

I held four and Dave was the other,' said 
Billy. This was a game in which it is 
said the minstrel held Kulakaua for a 
pot' amounting to $2,500.

"In 187-tKalakana visited this country, 
coming ti San Francisco on the war ves 
sel Benicia. Upon the arrival of the 
vessel at San Francisco, Lieutenant Com 
mander W. H. Whiting, recently on duty 
at the navy yard, and who haa been or 
dered to command tbe Alliance, BOW at 
Honolulu, was detailed to take charge of 
the royal party and escort it to San Fran 
cisco. A good round sum was provided 
for its entertainment by tbe state depart 
ment, and the king and his party had a> 
right royal time.

You "will no doubt recall the joke 
which the officers have had on Lieuten 
ant NYilliam S. Cowles, who ia now na 
val attache at the London legation, ever 
riiico the visit of the Quedh Dowager 
Kapiolaai to this country a few years 

lie had command of the junketing 
boat Dispatch when the queen was taken 
on u trip down tlio Potoinac. and in hii 
address cf welcome oil board he paid this 
extravagant eulogy to her, 'Most noble 
and beautiful quern, I ask your majesty's 

.cious permission to address you.' In- 
l_*:iu!ch ns Queen Kapiolani was the color 
of chocolttlu, the other officers who heard 
it thought it a little strong, but then the 
speech was entirely impromptu." New
\ork Tribune.

M! Olives.
Why are not Portuguese. olives more 

extensively imported into 'our: country? 
Unlike the queen olives of France, Spain 
and Italy the Portuguese olives are 
pickled when they arc wholly ripe and 
are therefore much more palatable and 
nutritious. New York Press,

TaauU at Tciuprranoe Meetings.
Is then- not something perverse anrt 

contrary to nature abont having torsts 
at temperance banquets and c'riiikinp 
tbrm in \vp.ter ont of goblets? Wait r i-s 
niHliu'stiour.bly tbe best drink in the 
world, bnt not for toasts. It 1.1 rij;ht 
and proper that our temperance friends 
should eat together and that their ror.ls 
should flow, but they ought to get np s 
new ajpuni'.ns for the exploitation ot 
th -ir af i er dinner remarks. The Imry 
of Silenns is not adapted to the service 
of Lady Henry Somerset and Miss Fran 
ces Willard. Twist or turn as yon will, 
it does not fit. Harper's Weekly.

MOJAVE FUNERAL ftr?E& 

trUt and ApprtlU £0° Hand Is- Hand a*

On the banlrsdf tha.lower. Colorado; 
among the r rarel mesas and mesqtrite 
covered valleys,1 live the Mohave Indians? 
having their commercial headquarters at 
The Needles, Cal., fumed as tho hottest 
place in the United States exc;pting 
Death valley, and their seat of learning, 
rapported by the government at Fort 
Mohave, A. T. In western Arizona, where 
foow. and ice are unknown, clothing is 
useless except for ornan-crrt, and the 
inceqnite tree bears all tho food h'eeVIetl 
tnemtain life, we find tbe Mohave Indians 
to resemblayn appearance and habits the 
negro« of central Africa except in 
the particulars of cnrly hair and thick 
lips, having the same scorn for the re-

 asrainta of clothing, and tbe same pas- 
donate fondujss for brilliant plnmaja 
and gaudy cosmetics. Peculiar are thtf 
customs of these benighted people, bat 
there is none more unique^ than the cere 
mony connected with their disposal of 
their dead.

An Indian woman died at noon, and 
we attended the funeral, four of us. 
The Mohaves practice cremation, and 
the cremating commences as soon as 
the breath is ont of the body, as wit 
ness the fact that the woman died at 
noon and was on the funeral pile at 15 
minutes past. Indeed it ia said that the 
mourners are sometimes startled at see 
ing the dead come to life again when the 
fir? begins to grow fervent. Not many 
hicoe, as the white people are called, are 
accorded-the privilege of attending these 
Ceremonies, bnt as we stand well with 
one of the wise men of the tribe we were 
invited to be present. As soon as we 
could swallow our dinners we started 
for the place and were guided there by 
the waitings of the friends of the de 
parted, consisting of every man, woman 
and child present at the festivities. You 
can sec tho reasonableness of my calling 
it by such a name when yon are told that 
the affair concludes by the killing and 
eating of all the horses of the departed, 
and cVefy one goes to his own hut feel 
ing that he has enjoyed himself greatly.

The Mohaves believe in demonstrating 
their feeling through the agency of the 
month and limbs, and Use woman being 
much beloved the mourners wefmnany^ 
and their grief conld be heard a mile 
away. If ever you have heard a pack of 
coyotes howling forth their misery in 
the middle of the night, when they howl 
most artistically, yon have this noise to 
a dot.

Arriving at that place we found a hole 
dug in tho ground abont 10 feet in di 
ameter nc-1 2 feet deep, heaped full of 
r.-ood and surmounted by the body of 
the deceased. This was burning, and 
around it in picturesque attitudes were 
nil the friends trying to outdo each 
other in exclamations of grief. The head 
doctor, for tl:c Mohaves have physicians, 
stood by tho side of the genius who 
stirred tho f.iv, giving directions for the 
r.:c;t rapid t".:. .ruction of. tho body 
\vl:ic!i"be had. ;io doubt, with great 6"_:~1 
assisted in becoming a corpse. He thns 
carried his functions .1 step further than 
the physicians in civilized life.

One old fellow, who seemed to bo tha 
minister, w.-.s standing within tho circle 
hr.R'.nguing tho assembly doubtless on 
tho m:-.ny virlr.cc of the departed, and 
\viio:i he seemed to make an unusually 
pood point the mourners manifested their 
appreciation by an increase in the force 
of their groans.

Finally t'io relatives and friends ate 
the horses that were tho property of the 
deceased and went home firmly believ 
ing that the dead woman's spirit is roam 
ing untroubled in "Ghost mountain," 
just across tho river. San Francisco 
Chronicle. _________'

The Women Da Maarler Draws.
We should feel as if £>u Manrier had 

been fickle and faithless if he were sud 
denly to cease to offer ns too tall, tran 
quil persons ho understands so well 
They have nu inestimable look of repose, 
a kind of Greek serenity. There is a fig 
ure in a cut of wliich we have forgotten 
the "point" and the date («vo mention it 
nt hazard it xvas one in a hundred)
 vhich only needed to be modeled in clay 
to bo .ft truly "important" creation. . V 
conpln of children address themselves to 
a- youthful aunt, who leans her hand 
upon a toilet table, presenting her back, 
clothed in a loose gown, not gathered in 
at, the waist, to the spectator. Her chann- 
ir>g pose, the way her head slowly turns, 
the beautiful folds of her robe, make her 
look more like a statnette.in a museum 
than like a figure in Punch. We have 
forgotten what tbo children are saying, 
but we remember her charming attitude, 
which is a capital example of the love of 
beauty for beauty's sake. It is the same 
bias as tbe characteristic of tbo poet- 
Henry James.

Art) Spats Fashionable? 
There is one point on which consider 

able doubt exists in various quarters. 
Are spats fashionable? is the query in 
which this donbtis sometimes expressed. 
The fact that some well dressed men 
persevere i:i wearing them does not ex 
actly answer the question in the affirma 
tive, for there are old army men and 
others who will continue all their lives 
to wear the same sort of things they wore 
gome 10 or 15 years since.: That spats 
rince then have descended In the social 
rctlc may be otherwise conceded. Lon 
don News. [

BATTLE IN THE WEST.

A Model Husband.
"I defy yon to find n man who loves 

his wife OH dearly as ,} love mine. To 
render her happy I would undertake to 
go and live alone at the top of a moun 
tain." . j

"But you would never come np to 
Pnntolini's uncle, who, when ho ascer 
tained that his wife looked best in mouni- 
ing, went and committed suicide." Cor- 
riere della Sera.

Love, a* it Dloease.
May Why is it that people really 

know so little abont love?
Frank Because it is a disease that 

leaves ita victims in such a pitiful con 
dition of imbecility that they are wholly 
incapable of rationally describing their 
symptom*.- ---Tew York HexUd.

W1>e«xy Hand
It is usually supposed that the faint 

and squeaky hand organs played by woe 
ful old women, seated on curbstones and i 
\v:anpcd in shawls, are decrepit from-; 
\uw- service in tbe cause of art. That is | 
not the case. Their builders intention 
ally leave cut notes, so that they shall 
sound ooro mournful and touch more 
r;u?'.:ly 1'w £pn«ibilitie* of some people. 
C'rj.-.ri of this fcin<l am known as j 
"rrl-.-est-f*" Nrr York Sun. |

Wouldn't Pay For Illumination.
, One uuy this week a fellow with the 

wont kind of a toothache crept timidly 
into a certain Lewiston dentist's office.

"What 110 you nsk for pulling a 
tooth?" qn-ritd jie. holding on to his 
face.

"Fifty cents without gas, a dollar with 
fas," replied he of the forceps.

Tho fel:->.v started as if he was shot.
And wl. .v i'u you suppose he said?
"If yon c,;n't pnU my tooth in broad 

lay light without gal. 111 go somewher* 
 where they eaar" Lewiston Journal.

Tbe Trouble In Keeping a Persia* Cm*.
The love of liberty is the ruling pas 

sion of the Persian cat, ns it is of the 
Angora. Every one of the long haired, 
indeed, delights in long solitary tramps. 
It seems impossible to cure them of the 
desire, and what a cat really desires he 
generally succeeds in getting sooner or 
later. To own one of these moet attract 
ive and most coetly' pets in the city, 
where thieves Abound, is to live a life of 
constant r.nxiety and watchfulness. Only 
those who have kept guard over n sly and 
cunning human lunatic, ever plotting to 
escape, can appreciate the vigilance nec 
essary for his safety. Yet in spite of 
this so ornamental and so beautiful is 
the gentle creature that few who are 
able to do so can ' deny themselves the 
pleasure of owning one. Olive Thorne 
{filler in Harpers'Pauir.

A rhraac That Has LM* Value.
"Worth its weight in gold" is a phrase 

without the meaning which it formerly 
conveyed. Berylium is worth about 10 
times its weight in the precious yellow 
metal; venadinin is tvc Jimesmorp cost 
ly. Besides these, there ore a dozen 
minerals r.nd met::!* that an- equal In 
value to rold. St. Lor.ia Republic.

I3W THE BIG CATTLE OWNERS' IN 
TERESTS ARE PROTECTED.

I n Old klHl ITa»y Though Dangerous Wmy 
of Getting a Herd That Is Barely Fol 
lowed Nowadays The Arrangement of 
Brands awl tbe Boundnp.

It is a common matter of wonderment 
rnoaj: enstem folk and others unfamil- 
.' r with the great west and its ways 
uow the many herds of cattle that roam 
over the immense stretches of nnfenced 
prairie and hill pasture are kept track 
of by their respective owners, and how a 
stockman can possess himself of his wan 
dering property, assert his ownership 
and realize on it when he wishes to. Of 
course the cowboys ride the ranges and 
endeavor to keep the herd within the 
bounds of their employer's property, 
and they succeed' in the main. But 
where pasture lots are 10, 20 or even 80 
or more miles square and nnfenced nat 
urally a good many cattle get astray, 
wander into other ranges and mix with 
other herds.

Time was when a couple or more ad 
venturous young men Conld start life in 
the west or southwest with no capital or 
outfit but a horse apiece and a branding 
iron, and iu n year or so be worth a good 
sized fortune in cattle, but a strong pub 
lic sentiment working through the agen 
cy of hempen rope put a stop to this kind 
of industry. Cattle thieves hardly exist 
today, and so excellent a system has been 
perfectol mnong cattli'iwnersthatnow- 
idays a man uer-d nowlose a single steer 
if lie is carefv.l iilnrat his branding.

Every owner has a different brand, 
and the number of brands in any one 
cattle state runs np into tho tens of thou 
sands. They are most of them of ex 
ceedingly quaint design, and the adver 
tising columns of the western country 
newspaper often look much like mummy 
scrolls covere*. with Egyptian hiero- 
jlyphica because of the numerous cuts 
!>f cattle bninda pictured for the infor 
mation of the ranchers. Sometimes a 
rancher despairs of inventing a new 
brand, and then he uses an old one, 
placing it on a different part of the arii- 
"i»l from that where tbe owner of the 

'Iriginai ~MU;. brands his animals. The 
brand is the ^oreuer's title deed to the 
steer, and it is respected.

An association is former} among the 
cattle owners in each far western state 
to deal with estrays. Oftentimes tht?. 
business is looked after by a state boart 
of commissioners appointed by the gov 
ernor. The .various brands used by th 
owners are registered, with minute ac 
curacy of design, position nnd other par 
ticulars, at the office of the secretary o 
the association or commission. When 
the ronndnp is made on each ranch am 
all the cattle gathered together for ship 
ment, there are always a great many es 
trays cattle that have wandered from 
other ranges among the herd. Some 
times there may be strange cattle from 
half a dozen or a dozen different herds.

Instead of notifying the owner to 
"come over and get his beasts" the es 
trays are either shipped to Chicago, Kan 
sas City or wherever the market may be 
along with the regular herd or are seni 
to a designated center, where all estrays 
may be gathered together at the round- 
up season. In the latter case, when a 
sufficient number have been collected, 
the "estray herd" is shipped to market 
Men are appointed at the stockyards by 
tbe association or the governor to in 
spect the herds as they arrive and to 
look lifter their' sale. The estrays are 
sold in th,e regular way. and the money 
is usually sent direct by the inspector a 
the market to the owners of the brand* 
worn by the cattle so sold. This officia 
makes it his business to keep track of al 
the stockmen, and the money realized on 
an estray rarely fails to reach the owner 
of the steer.

The amount of money realized at mar 
ket on estrays and remitted to the own 
ers through the associations runs from 
$100,000 to $200,000 in every season for 
each of the several big cattle raising 
states. In 1891, for instance, the number 
of estrays from Montana sold in St. Paul 
and Chicago was 13,740, and some $560,- 
000 was realized on their sale and re 
mitted through the association to the 
rightful owners.

The fence question is an old and per 
plexing one, and many and sanguinary 
have been the wars in Texas and other 
cattle states between fencers and fence 
cutters. It has been judicially decided 
even that a man must not fence in his 
land under some circumstances. The 
fence around a 80-mile square lot is apt 
to be in the way of travelers, nnd when 
the mail goes that way the fence has 
been declared illegal. But often stock 
men don't want to fence. The western 
stockman who raises cattle on the un 
bounded prairie knows nothing of the 
harassment that afflicts the suburban 
resident whose chickens will fly over the 
neighbor's fences. Xew York Sun.

Tho Future of Crrcce.
It is inipi^ible to have intercourse 

with modern Greeks without being 
touched with some degree of the enthn- 
«ia*ui which inspires them in discussing 
the future of Ihrir country, or without 
sharing the confidence with which they 
approach it. It may l>e true that the 
>eople are of hybrid rat-p, that little of 
:hc old Hellenic bloo.l flows in their 
veins, but few European nations of note, 
onr own perhaps least of all, can lioa.st 
iinniixcd dtfvc :it. There is that in the 
iir this peop'e 1-rcathe. i:i the language 
.hoy «p«ik. «he laud they live in. which 
s of the very spirt of iibrrty.

One meetiug n countryman on tho road 
nce-osts him as "patricte." a term of more 
Mv,Tiificance. of larger nif"uin:- than 
citizen." Br.t th'.';- I::M ;i jn-oi.le deeply 

democrat:;- and require- gentle handling 
to steer li!:i- :ty clear of th   shoals of li 
cense. Mnrmurinjrs agniiift the r^owth 
cf taxation are already heard, and the 
xtraordinary ixtivity of the press in 

sures the publicity of every unpopular 
act of the r.dininistration. Blackwood'h 
Magazine. __ _______

Attrology of tic Bay.
Actrolotry serins to be rniinin:? i:i pop 

ularity, and m:;uy i'.r^- tmniu.-,' to it for 
pointers concer;iinj,' the fiite that is in 
store for them. Meteorologists are con- 
 r.Uiug the pli'Ji'.-ts hi relation to changes 
iu she w(;:'i?r. tL.l r,ci( stistj are beri- 
<i. SMV (liscussin:; the i r.i'.ubiiity. or even 
porfiUlity, < i tV.- l:r->r plr.uels exert 
ing an ic-"e;ico on !": ? t^rth sufficient 
to affict conditions of life or health.

AKtrononiers ilo not believe ia astrol 
ogy, bnt nrc wiliin.s to sive tha unique 
science credit f^r .".isistiug to develop 
the science ti" jistrofcosay. Loug before 
there was ::'jiaUrcstt_keu in astronomy 
there were many- car; f-.-.l observers of 
.ho heavenly bodies. The names chosen 
bv these men for stars and constellations 
remain unchraised. E Igrj-Lee in Arena.

Th- Dati- For tbe KlUI-unlna. 
Charles T. linssell ci Allejchaay, Pa., 

Uiiouaces that t'je. millennium will 
Burely arrive in October of 1014. We are. 
now in the ' lapping time," betweea the 
hay of the gospel and the grass of th« 
millennium sra. This "lapping time" 
began in October of 1874 and will last 
tO years. DuricKthis period the kittg- 
toius of the worlu will be overthrown by 
the ivazrc;:i-it£. riLUists, iHvi:Uists and 
uatioasjitf.  j-.ie Sf_i3 -..iras the He- 
L-r«wa will all be gathered in Palestine!  j 
Cbic-_s.> Eer-old. . |

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latent U\ S. Gov*t Report.

ABSOU/TELY PURE
A Deflnltlon orSoinr.ambullsa.

In tha earlier days it \vasthe common 
ly accepted idea that the somnambulist 
 *ras possessed/ Anything and every 
thin); that rculcl not \>'J tindcrs-tood 01 
explained was ot the <mpel-natural. To 
Bee an individual apparently asleep and 
ntterly oblivious to the greater number 
of surrounding objects and yet to keen 
ly awake to others as to be able to per 
form tbe most intricate actions without 
the aid of the senses was BO greatly at 
variance with the common eiperienca 
of mankind aa to call up feelings of as. 
tonishment and awe, not alone to trjd 
minds of the vnlgar or laymen, bnt to 
those accustomed to scientific investiga 
tion.   Modern science has at least dis 
pelled this idea of tho supernatural, 
though it has not ret been able to fur 
nish a rational theory which will ac 
count for all of the manifestations of tha 
affection. It has done much, however, 
toward elucidating tho functions of dif 
ferent parts of the nervous system and 
in that way prepared the mind for a 
fuller understanding.

Thns, in 1845, came a definition of 
somnambulism as "a condition in which 
certain senses and faculties are snp- 
pressed or rqndered thoroughly impas 
sive, while others prevail in most un 
wonted exaltation, in which an individ 
ual, though asleep, feels and acts most 
energetically, holding on anomalous 
species of communication with the ex 
ternal world, awake to objects of atten 
tion and most profoundly torpid to 
tilings nt tho time indifferent, a- condi 
tion respecting which most commonly 
the patient on awakening retains no rec 
ollection, but on any relapse into which 
a u-ain of thought and feeling related to 
and associated with tho antecedent par 
oxysm will very often develop." St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

An Artist's View*.
.training has been a very 

"aid Sir George Eeid, P. 
U. S. A., in reply to a question I put 
him, as he refilled his^siinrchwarden and 
stretched himself at fuirfeegth on his 
sofa. "'At 121 years of age TNFM ap 
prenticed to- a lithographer in AberdsC"- 
I came to Edinburgh in lt<81 and entered^ 
the board of trustees' school of painting 
at the Royal institution on my twentieth 
birthday. I started my nrtistic career 
as a landscape painter and would have 
sco-nted the idea of painting portraits.

"However, I frradnnlly came to the 
realization that as a rnle the drawing in 
landscape wns very faulty and weak. I 
felt that a land.ffiipe painter should go 
in for a good figure education, and so be 
able to draw anything. I therefore went 
in carefully for that branch of art, re 
turned to Aberdeen and began landscape 
painting nnd occasional portraits. Grad 
ually my portraits elbowed my land 
scapes out of the field, which shows 
how little command n man has over des 
tiny," thoughtfully remarked my hcwt. 
"I "don't regrot it. Portrait painting has 
been mo«t interesting to me and has 
brought me many friends." Cassell's.

The Clrlc Vdlue of the Teacher.
Since the days of Aristotle and his 

predecessor, Plato, there has, I think, 
been no great ethical or political writer 
who has ignored what I may perhaps 
call the civic value of education. Soc 
rates himself (if indeed the "Theages" 
is good authority), in a passage which 
is possibly familiar to yon as it is quot 
ed by Roger Aschamin "The Scholemas- 
ter," enunciates the opinion that "noone 
goeth about a more godlie purpose than 
he that is mindfull of the good bringing 
up both of hys owne and other men's chil 
dren." "What greater or better serv 
ice," says Cicero, "can we render to the 
state than by teaching and educating tha 
young?"

St. Chrysostom, setting the seal of 
Christian authority to the judgment of 
the refined pagan world, exclaims, 
'There is no greater art than this- of 

education, for what is equal to the pow 
er of disciplining the character and 
molding the understand of a youth?"  
Contemporary Review.

 Women Should Try Balslnc Violets.
Such has been the rage for violets this 

season that the wholesale dealers have 
hardly been able to supply the retailers, 
who have paid as high as $1.75 n hundred 
for them through Lent and have paid 
since at times a penny apiece. Just be 
fore Easter one florist sold 8,000 bunches 
in a single day. It seems to me there is 
a suggestion in these facts for some re 
fined, capable woman, who would like to 
add to her income. Ask any gardener, 
and he will tell yon violets are easily 
raised; that the forcing of them in frames 
through tbe winter is not at all difficult, 
and if one can carry the same direct to 
tbe retailer during the busy season a big 
profit is assured. What one can do an- 
ather may attempt, and it is certain that 
this season a certain clerk living in the 
suburbs brought into the city every 
morning freshly picked bunches of vio^ 
lets which greatly increased his income. 
 Brooklyn Eagle.

The Hidden Ufe of a Man.
The young man who made an unhappy 

marriage and was divorced was for years 
a mystery to his creditors, because he 
did not pay his debts, though he worked
lard day and night. His reputation in 
.hat time suffered terribly, and he lost 
caste with many people who hadfonner-
y admired him. When the woman from 

whom he had been divorced died some
ime later from an excruciatingly pain-
nl disease, ho began to pay his debts. 

There are exceedingly few people who
mow that all the money which he conld 
^arn he gave to make her life less mis 
erable. New York Tribune.

Fitted For the Post.
Hotel Proprietor Yes, I want a clerk 

,t once. What do yon know about ho- 
el keeping?
Applicant Know? See here! Unless 

you've got four or five years to spare for 
little chat, ask me what I don't know, 

til take, less time. What do I know 
abont hotel keeping? Well, I should 
smile. I know it all more than all. I 
conld run 40 hotels and play 10 games of 
hess blindfolded. Why, man, I used to 

>e a commercial traveler. New York 
Veekly. ________

It is a physician's suggestion that per 
sons meeting on a street corner should 
move on for their chat, avoiding the em-
hations from the sewer openings nsual-
y found there. _____

The most notable attraction in a 
mosque at Delhi is a single red hair

MAN.

The Last Day1 at His Mental Balaae* a> 
Happy One, ,He Knows No Tomorrow.
I have seenj at last a happy man, the 

happiest I ever kne^ He is perhaps 45 
years old, and jhis happiness has been un 
broken for two ^rears or more.

Hear his story', He is a gentleman in 
every eense ofj tile word. He has means, 
social position and a largo circle of de 
voted relatives land friends. He has a 
fine physique A handsome face. Bnt 
we did not cal 1 biin a happy man. "snch 
a happy man,' until two years ago, when 
the great cb'hi g^ came. He never mar 
ried, and the J liis X. of whom I tell yon 
was no inoreitof him than his lifelong 
comrade, his ! bfst of friends an old 
neighbor, related to him in many ways, 
but never by tud tender tie.

Perhaps he nad been more of an in-. 
valid than hie knew or than his friends 
dreamed. Onb summer day he went to 
the little l;»kf hot far from his native 
village, a popular inland resort, and 
spent what h; called upon his return 
that night ''a perfect day." Skies were 
never bluer, h > said, nor flowers fairer 
nor the lake MI lovely to him as upon 
that day. Only he had expected to. 
meet Miss y.j there and to have had 
their usual sail together.

He would jfjo again on the morrow, 
take her with him and so double and in 
crease the JOT. He went to her house 
that eveningjtp play whist as usual. It 
v^a-s Saturday] She had gone to spend 
Sunday at ttiejlake. He was very glad 
she had gone; he said: he would join her 
the next day] 1 During the game he al 
luded many time to the happy day he 
had,,passed. ; And what is there in life 
after all like !a (tomorrow full of promise?

That night after reaching his room he 
had a paralytid stroke not a severe one, 
only a slight |hoc-k, but it clouded his 
brain, if we can call that a cloud which 
fixed forever in his mind tho happiness 
reigning there ,when it came.

Every. day sjnce then has been that 
happy Saturdajr to him. He has just re 
turned from the lake. No matter if the 
snow is drifting or the rain is beating 
the windows, if has l>een a perfect day, 
.everything i*i divine harmony. He will 
go~'8*er to jfj8 for a jjaiiie of whist.
Eveni^afJS3 %$ meets him ho asks if she 
is at home, a^f ̂ were addressing some 
one else; then lie is^SP^glad she is np at 
the lake; he 'ii going capk^toinorrow; 
there is every lign of perfect feather, 
etc., all in his old time charmingT*^- 
Then he taken tip his cards and playa«-> 
capital game aiid goes home in the sweet 
expectation of |i happy tomorrow.

All else in llffe seems a blank to him. 
In that one fitiijiiiche of memory he sees 
all of the parti It he present and the fu 
ture. He appjejirs to be reading often 
times when the Iwok he holds is up side 
.lown. Death means nothing to him. 
When his frienils die. he does not weep 
uor question nor miss them. He has had 
snch a-happv day, and he is going to re 
peat it tomorrow.

Naturally his case is of interest to 
specialists. Heiis never troublesome. He 
goes about the village and exchanges cor 
dial greetings. JNor does he always speak 
of what is in possession of his mind, un 
less you hold him too long. Then he has 
excuse for breaking away.

Question If that last day of his men 
tal balance had been an unhappy one, 
say a day bli'ckiwith Kvgrjin]i or remorse 
or embittered Iwith ru$:e and revenge, 
would he now be the opposite of what he 
is a wild Ifcast in toils the remainder of 
his life the B^orrjble evolution of an inci 
dental, who Scnows but an accadnnt, 
mood? Atlantic Monthlv.

A Delief ThatVrbres Troublesome.

A recently returned eastern missionarj 
says that a small, but persistent, vexa 
tion in household affairs is the firm be 
lief iu the transmigration of souls among 
one's Buddhist | servants and its often 
ludicrous consequences. For instance, 
once on shipbour* the sailors were di 
rected to kill th4 cockroaches with which 
the vessel was infested. This they dared 
not do, fearing that some ancestor's spirit 
might be imprisoned in that most un 
likely form. They approached the ver 
min gently, lifted them np on sheets of 
paper and dropped them overboard in a . 
manner almost i tender and quite defer 
ential. |

One young convert clung to her newly 
made friend during her last illness with 
the constant cry that she feared, when 
the end should come, that the old belief 
would be too strong for her, it pressed 
so hard upon her that the soul was des 
tined for further earthly life. It was a 
cause for great rejoicing at tha mission 
station that dissolution came in sleep 
and unattended; by this horror. New 
York Times, j

Easter Sundays In the Future. "
The rnle for ascertaining when Easter 

Sunday occurs may be gathered from 
this statement: Easter is the Sunday 
which follows-that fourteenth day of th« 
calendar moon which falls upon or next 
after March 21. We give a nnmber o. 
dates of Easter Sunday, which will b» 
useful for preservation to such readers 
as are desirous to watch these recurring 
days:
18M...

!««.... 
18B7.... 
180S.... 
1899......

1MI1......

19ffl......
1901......

iwC...
1907.....
1WW......
19(0......
1910.....

..March 28 
...April 14 
...April 5 
...April 18 
...April 10 
...April 8 
...April 15 
...April 7 
..March 30 
...April 12 
...April 3 
...April 23 
...April 15 
..March 31 
...April 19 
...April 11 
..March 27

1913.... 
1914-.. . 
1915... ..

......March S3
........April 11
....... .April 4

W17..... 
1918.... 
1919-.. .
1920.....
1921... .

.... April t 
..Marchn 
....April* 
. ...April 4 
..March Z7

...April 11IB3....

1925....... ......April a
1938.............April 4
1927... ......... .April IT
1928..... ........April 8
IBS. ..........March SI

Iflli............April 7
  Brooklyn Eagle.

which is said to have been plucked from 
he mustache of Mohammed.

A Genoese adage runs, "Tears of wom- 
i, fountain of malice," and another,

'The weapons of woman are tears, tbe
tonzno and the nulls."

A Big Bit of Crude Bobber.
One of the interesting objects in th» 

lower part of the city is a piece of crud» 
Para rubber that weighs 1,300 pounds. 
It resembles a rough casting of iron and 
is in the shape of a beU. In the window 
where it is exhibited is a shoe of rubber 
Hke those worn by the Indian women of 
Brazil. Its ornamentation is beautiful. 
The toe is crimped, while on the instep 
and the quarters are flowers, the daisy 
and the pansy. It seems to be a Tery 
comfortable shoe. Leather is not un 
known to the Indians who live in th» 
rubber district, but rubber with them 
takes the place of wood, iron and cloth,  
New York Tribcr.o.

Deep.
"I don't see why yon call him greedy 

when he gave yon his nice large apple to 
divide."

"That's just it. Of coarse I had to 
give him the biggest piece then." Chfc 
ago Inter Ocean.

I

I

i
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SATURDAY, JUNE 3,1883.

 There seems to be a decided senti 
ment among the leading party men of 
this county for an early convention. 
The belief is that the democratic prima 
ries will be held about the 24th of June, 
and the county convention, to nominate 
a county ticket, and name delegates to 
the State and Judicial conventions, as 
soon thereafter as practicable, probably 
the 27th of Jane. So far the work of tbs 
convention has been discussed very lit- 
Ue.' It is generally conceded that tbe 
county will send delegates to the State 
convention favorable to the renomina- 
tion of State Comptroller Smith. His 

' coarse has been satisfactory to the peo 
ple of tbe county.

So far local politics has been discussed ; 
veay little. The only officers to be 
voted for are legislators, county commis 
sioners, sheriff and county surveyor. 
For these positions there are so far bat 
few avowed candidates.

 The Presbyterian General Assembly, 
eitting in Washington, D. C. Wednesday 
night sustained the charge of heresy 
made by the Xew York Presbytery a- 
gainst Dr. Briggs.

By a large majority the Assembly voted 
that Dr. Briggs' new position in orthodox- 
y and recently assumed attitude toward 
tbe doctrines of the Presbyterian chach 
disqualified him as a member of their 
body.

It was not for his own sake that Dr. 
BriiKs.subnift.ted to the indignities of a 
trial, bnt it was for the good of bis 
church, ad he sincerely believed. H.e 
hoped to convince his brethren of wb.

doc-
v *^~~ 

trine, bnt the majonty^Fonld not be
convinced and^atfgwered by charging

him^^~
fT Bripg's is dejected and sad, for 

all the old love, faith and reverence' he 
once possessed for his church he can no 
longer conscientiously cherish. New re 
ligions thoughts and principles are tak 
ing the place of the old, and who shall 
be the judge as to which is right. Dr. 
Briggs or the body that convicted him of 
heresy.

"I believe that fifty years from now," 
said Erank G. Ellet, ot Flint, Micb., "we 
will see that Dr. Briggs was sent from 
'God to make she Church evangelical. 
Tbe reformers in all ages have antagoni 
zed tbe Church. I believe he is opening 
a door out of which may come a broad 
evangelical Presbyterian Church, which 
we have not now.

ttputeh u KM t. Writ. 
Appropoe of tbe visit of the Spaoiah 

InfiuiU to this country tbe following 
from the Annaconda Standard humor- 
oosly describe* the internet that ia felt 
in MontlM in the royal cnest:

"Ever since tbeannouncementof Prin- 
oses Entail*1* proposed visit to Montana 
tbe esteemed, elegant and erudite Hele 
na Independent has bee* lowering the 
altitude of its Teat, dipping into its copy 
of Cervantes and industriously brushing 
np its Spanish with a view not only of 
filling the Infanta with an adequate 
sense of the greatnese and grandeur of 
Montana, its inexhaustible gold and sil 
ver and precious atones, its bounteous 
harvests, its countless flock* and herd*, 
its mighty and majestic mountains, its 
firmaments of forests, the solemn splen 
dor of Its scenery, and all that; but also, 
and more especially, of bringing b r 
mind to a quick and mastering realisa 
tion of tbe fact that here in Uie very 
heart of the far wild West is a city whose 
people she could meet on terms of social 
equality; that here in Helena, albeit a 
city dead in some respects and drooping 
in others, for all the world just like her 
own Madrid, she would find tbe polite 
manners and polished amenities, the 
gracious gentilities all the pnnctilliona 
nidties of speech and action that she 
left behind her at her gay and glittering 
court; that here, in short, would burst 
upon her a city of elegance and refine 
ment, a people of culture, profoundly 
versed, among an illimitable wealth of 
other things, in Castilian lore and litera 
ture; np In Cervantes, Caballero, De 
Traeba Valera, Lope De Vega, Lopei de 
Ayala, and the rest of that noble, bril 
liant and fascinating outfit; singing her 
delicious Spanish love songs to mando 
lin accompaniments, and whenever occa 
sion required dropping gracefully into 
the soft sweet language of the Uispania 
and yanking the yery stuffing ont of its 
magnificent vocabulary.

This being its purpose, its hope and 
its inspiration, the chivalric Indepen 
dent fell down gasping in a fit of horror 
yesterday at tbe discovery that, owing 
to a monstrous and merciless ball on the 
part of tbe enrolling clerks of tbe last 
legislature, tbe motto on the great seal 
of Montana is "Ora y Plata," which it 
freely translates into ''Pray for silver," 
instead of the regulation thing ''Oro y 
Plata". We cast aside tbe Independent's 
undignified and irreverent suggestion 
that it may be well enough to let it stay 
"ora" instead of "oro," on tbe theory 
that silver needs praying for. "Ora" 
may be very good Latin, but isn't good 
Spanish for "pray," and the Lord would 
never answer the prayers of a people 
who left State motto in such a slip-shod 
shape as that.

What is to be done? Shall the Infan 
ta be delicately notified that Montana is 
not quite ready to receive her, and shall 
the Governor call an extra session at 
once and have tbe error rectified 7 As 
suredly, it will never do to let the Prin: 
cess come within gunshot of the sejd in 
its-present condition. We agrgerwith the 
Independent that only tbe purest Casti 
lian must be needjrn her presence. In- 
dependentsfthe Independent, the 
Standsjtfhaa itself a very large and ex- 

cbcice stock of tbe real unadulterated 
article, which it has been saving up for 
the express purpose. Acierta errando. 
No es oro todo. No hay cerradnra si es 
de oro ganzna, Ofrecer mncbo, especie 
es de negus. Oerdad es verde. Mas vale

OOB MXIOBB01

.  The Confederate President Jeffer 
son Davis remains were removed from 
New Orleans, and, last Wednesday rein- 
terred in Hollywood Cemetery, in the 
Confederate Capital. The New York 
Herald in describing tbe ceremony said: 
. "The services at tbe grave,while of tbe 
simplest nature, were impressive. While 
the family and the guard of honor were 
taking their places around the grave the 
Stonewall Brigade Band, of Staunton, 
played a funeral dirge arranged for this 
occasion, the Rev. William Mnnford, for 
merly a Confederate colonel, read a few 
short Keljjctions, of Scripture and the 
Rev. Dr. Moses D. Hoge,. pastor of the 
Second Presbyterian Church, whose 
blockade running to England during the 
war to obtain.Bibles for the Confeder 
ate soldiers forms an Interesting chapter 
of Confederate history, with uplifted 
hand, oH'ereJ prayer.

\fommu Snflrmfe In Wyoming.

Cheyenne Leader says: It would pro 
bably be perfectly trot to say that the 
effect of female suffrage is negative rath 
er than positive in most of its qualities, 
so far as this State is concerned. Like 
everthing else in human affairs, tbe 
realization never quite comes up to tbe 
anticipation. In some of the more spare 
ly settled sections it has worked un 
qualified good; in other quarters the 
good done has been more questionable. 
Nobody seriously claims that it has 
worked all tbe benefits claimed for it by 
theoretical woman suffngists. If it did 
tbe millennium would be attained. It 
has had an effect something in influenc 
ing nominations, but mainly operates a- 
gainst men who are nnkind to tbeir 
families, though got invariably. As a 
rule, the women care little for practical 
politics. Nearly all of them vote, bnt be 
yond this tio little. It has never had the 
effect of creating family jars, even in tbe 
cases where husband and wife disagree 

  politically, nor has it brought about any 
extraordinary moral reforms, principally 
because the women are seldom a nnrt 
npon any public question any more than 
the men are.

saber qne baben.
We defy the esteemed indendent or 

any other competent critic to attack the 
'purity of that Spanish. And these selec 
tions are only a sample of what we can 
do when we want to. There are plenty 
more where they come from, in the back 
part of the unabridged dictionary. And 
as the immortal Alonzo de Solorozano 
wrote to Estaban Qonzalez in relation to 
tbe edict of Nantes: "O Hntcho come 
offoy percbo."

From Frlnd to Friend

Goes the story of tbe excellene of 
 flood's Sareaparilla and what it has ac 
complished, and this is the strongest ad 
vertising which is done on behalf of this 
medicine. We endeavor to tell honestly 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla is and what it 
will do, bqt it hat done is far more im 
portant and far more potent. Its un 
equalled record of cures is sure to convin 
ce those who have never tried Hood's 
Sanaparilla that it is an excellent medi 
cine.  

Miss Mary Abigail Dodge, known as 
"Gail Hamilton," and her sister, Miss 
Harriet Dodge, are paying a visit to Car 
lisle. Pa., to collect information regard 
ing the ancestry of James G. Blaine, 
whose biography Miss Dodge is to write.

Jade* FI*W May lUUre.

Washington, May 30. There is a rum 
or apparently well authenticated to tbe 
effect that Justices Field and Harlan of 
tbe Supreme Court of the Unit:d States 
are going to resign. Justice Field is tbe 
senior member of tbe court, both in years 
and in length of service. He was born 
November 4' 1816, and is therefore near 
ly 77 years old. He was appointed to the 
bench by President Lincoln, in 1863. He 
is entitled to retire pay.

One of the reports in connection with 
his retirement from the bench is to the 
effect that he will resign absolutely for 
the United States Senate to succeed 
Senator Stanford. Senator Stanford's 
term does not expire until 1897, but be 
is in bad health and may not care to 
serve his term out. In that case Judge 
Field might be able to return almost im 
mediately to the Senate. It is said that 
should this be his ambition he would 
have tbe support of tbe Senator, which 
means the powerful Southern Pacific 
Railroad influence.

It would be an odd proceeding for a 
Republican Senator to resign to make a 
place for a Democrat, but personal and 
business considerations might prevail to 
bring it abont.

It is said that President Cleveland 
wanted him to retire daring 6is former 
administration |and that thii incensed 
Judge Field so that he quarreled with 
the President, refusing absolutely to 
give up his place on tbe bench either 
by retirement or resignation. It is al 
leged that this was the cause of the cool 
ness which existed between the two dur 
ing tbe latter part of Mr. Cleveland's 
first administration. During tbe early 
part of that administration Judge Field 
practically (controlled tbe political ap 
pointments of the coast.

At one time daring President H«r- 
rison's administration Judge Field want- 
ad to retire and so expressed himself. 
His party friends persuaded him to fore 
go that desire for tbe eood of the party. 
Should be retire now he would, of course 
be succeeded by a Democrat.

If he retires it is thought te be cer 
tain that Secretary Greebam will suc 
ceed him on tbe bench. A seat un th'eSu- 
preoie Bench has long been an ambition 
of Judge Gresham and this would give 
him an opportunity to gratify it.   la 
the event of a vacancy in tbe office of 
Secretary of State it is thoaght it would 
be filled by the appointment of the Hon. 
Edmnnd J- Hhelps, ex Minister to En 
gland and at present one of the counsel 
of this country in the Bering sea contro 
versy.

Jadge Field was one of tbe California 
Argonauts. His career has been an 
eventful one, stormy at times, though 
running in peaceful channels for many 
years. His first office was that of alcalde 
of a mining camp in the axciting days of 
placer mining in the Golden Stale. That 
office was one combining the functions of 
Mayor and Justice of the Peace. He WM 
appointed to the Supreme Bench bv 
President Lincoln as a war Democrat, 
and largely for the political reason that 
it helped to save California to tbe Union, 
and largely for the judicial reason tnat. 
he wss versed in the civil law which is 
to the Latin conotriea south of us what 
tbe common law is to as.

FROM sonant.
While Representative Brattan was ab 

sent test week from home some fellow 
took it into bit head to help himself to 
some of Mr. Brattan's fine chickens, in 
the raising of which the Congressman i* 
quite an expert. His colored aian, Pnfr 
nell Handy, however, was wakened, nisi 
oat with a gun and let go one barrel at 
the thief when be dropped the rooster, 
which he bad In his band, and jumped 
over a high fence. Pur nell let go the 
other barrel at him bnt failed to bring 
him down, and he escaped.

On Monday of last week an institution 
was organized in Crisfield under the 
name of the "Somerset Savings, Build 
ing and Loan Association". The follow 
ing officers were elected: President, Wil 
liam P. Hall, M. D., Vice Presidents, Sid 
ney R. Ricgin and Peter M. Tilfhman; 
Chaa. B. Aipril; Secretary, Clarence Hod- 
son, Assistant secretary, J. Carter Town- 
send: Depository, Bank oi Crisfield; Dir 
ectors, William F. Hall, Sidney R. Rig- 
gin, Thomas 8. Hodson, Charles B. As-- 
pril, Peter M. Tilghman, William R. 
Rees*, J. Banyan Nelson, Edward P. 
Wyatt and Clarence Hodson, Auditors, 
Noab C. Sterling, Wm. E. Dougberty and 
Isaac H. Conlboarne. The authorised 
capital of Association is $100,000.

John Jewett, a colored brakeman on 
the N. Y. P. & N. railroad, while at 
tempting to board his train at Weatover 
was caught between the depot platform 
and the moving train. One of the ears 
was cut nearly off, his left arm was frac 
tured and be received serious injuries 
about tbe cheat. He was rolled nearly a 
car's length in a very narrow space.

Capt. Gaskins, of tbe Virginia State 
fishery force, has withdrawn from Poco- 
moke sound and tbe crabbers have pur 
sued tbeir work there since unmolested. 
Capt. Reed, of the Virginia police, how 
ever bse fired several times in the Tan 
gier souHd. Tbe crabs are worthless if 
they are not taken within six hours af 
ter they have shed tbeir shsll, and to 
kinder these crabbers in their work 
causes loss to them and no profit to Vir 
ginia.

In pursuance of a call by the town 
commissioners of Crisfield, a meeting wss 
held Wednesday night to nominate can- 
didatesfor the board. Sidney R. Higgin 
and Webster Ewell were nominated. It 
is expected that tbe contest will be sharp 
as tbe belt is demanding a representa 
tive.

DOBCB88TER OCUNTY.

The Editor of the Democrat and News 
who has jost returned from the World's 
Fair says: We have had a view of tne 
farming lands in Ohio, Indiana and Illi 
nois, bat in none of them did we see any 
that exceeds thoee of our best Eastern 
Shores counties, or of Frederick. In the 
Western part of the State. Where our 
friends in,the west have tbe advantage 
of ns-is in raising their crops with less 
Expense, as they do not have to put on 
so much manure or fence it so extensive 
ly.

CAROLINE COUNTY.

Mr. John W. Knotts, Jr., a member of 
mercantile and fruit packing firm of 
Knotts 4 Thompson, Hillsboronfh, Car 
oline county, died Tuesday morning of 
typhoid fever, aged thirty-one years. 
He was a son of John W. Knotts, a 
wealthy farmer of Talbot county, and 
about four years ago married a daughter 
of tbe late Henry S. Fiber.

TALBOT.
EASTOS, May 30. The State central 

committee for Talbot county met here 
today, and decided by a vote of 2 to 1 
not to call tbe primaries till some time 
in July or August. This was contrary 

to Senator Gibson's wishes. This is 
favorable to the opposing faction, and it 
looks like Joseph B. Seth and J. Frank 
Turner would join forcea^nd endeavor

Delaware.

Good Family Medicines
anal

Ptna.
 I tetard Heed's Sanaparffla aa* Hoofs 

no*, (bo very b**t nuaur  ealctim, sad we 
annever without mem. I ban always set*

A beJIcat* W*man 
and betaa taktaf Hood'* flanaperina 
year* ate tor that ttndtecUnf. Itbotttawvy
to qotekly and *o w«n that I led Uk* adWjn wananaad have alwayt had treat laUk ta It. 
tlv* It to ny ebndrea whnicver tben SMSM a» 
trouble with their blood, and It doe* them maHL 
SyBMIe boy like* It v> w*n be ertes fcr Ttl 
eaonot and word* to tell how Blfhly I pd 
We ate Hood'* fill* la th* fanQr and

Act Like a Charm 
I taks pleaiure In neommeadint those »e«V 
doe* te all my trland*, (or I benov* If people

Hood's x Cures
would only keep Hood's SarsaparUla and Hood's 
Pill* at hand u we do, much tiekDeM and «nV 
ferlnrwoald be prevented." HJM. L. Town. 
XKD, Klslng Sun, Delaware.

Hood's Plllaact easllc, yet promptly i 
<ffiirt*-ayi OB the liver and bowel*. Me.

A Terrible Bafall.
Tere yon ever troubled with the 

thought whil* ynu walked along; soTne 
street," said (Charles Ebert, "that some- 
h jw you onght not to step <m the cracks 
that separate the flagstone* Of the pave 
ment or the boards of the walk? Ton 
have been th well, then yon know. 
That is the meanest habit to form. 
Cigarette smoking is bad, and cigars are 
expensive and so bad also. Tobacco 
chewing is abominable and drinking is 
killing, but the crack dodging habit is 
the worst of all. If I could exchange 
this miserable feeling that possesses me 
when I walk along the streets for any 
one of those habits providing I didn't 
possess all of them already I would do 
it instantly.

"I will start out of a morning for a 
pleasant stroll, just to see the beauty of 
nature, and unconsciously I will begin 
to step over all cracks. Then I will ac 
cidentally step on one^and all my pros 
pective pleasure is gone simply dis 
pelled and driven away bj that one mis 
erable thoughjto? uU«r nselesaness that 
I hare stojrped on a crack. I have start 
ed for home of a nighttime fairly tired 
and conscious of duties well done, pur 
posing to enjoy a long, sound sleep. 
Again I fail into tbe desire to avoid step 
ping on those miserable partition lines.

"If I succeed in avoiding all of them, I 
rest beautifully, but if not then I go 
home and have a restless, nervous sleep 
in which there is no satisfaction what 
ever. Of all the diabolical mental in 
ventions that go to break np a man's 
happiness and peace of mind this one 
mental status of avoiding cracks is the 
most consummate that any evil geniu* 
could afflict a man with." St. Ixrais 
Globe-Democrat

Ton
Too want the flies kepi out of your 

boose. Now is the time to give Richard 
L. Tnrner an order for screens. He baa 
jnet finlahed some good contract* on Sal 
iefanry residences. A neat job quickly 
dona. Dont wait till the flies come.

RICHARD L. TURNEH. 
Dock street, - - Salisbury. Md.

 VOCAI. ronrn.

 Wear Price's Shoes.
 Men's kangaroo shoes for Under feet 

at Price'i

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oil & Coal Co.

 Do you want a new Salt of Clothe* T 
Go to Cannon & Dennis.

 $1000 to loan on first mortgage. Jar 
Williams, Atty. at law.

 Special line boys fine shoes re 
ceived this week at Jesse Price's

 Don't fail to se 
shoe for men's feet.

i oar "yard wide" 
Jesse D. Price

 A handftome line of colored 
for men and bovs wear at Price's

goods

to capture the delegatiol selected to 
nominate a Senator and i ; member of 
the House of Delegates.

WORCESTER.

Rev. Wilmer Jaggare, p stor of tbe 
Methodist Episcopal Church at Berlin, 
Worcester county, is making great efforts 
to repair and improve the place of wor 
ship, in which he is actively seconded by 
Mr. E. S. Furbusb, secretary of tbe 
board of trustees. Mr. L. S. Qaillin and 
others.

Will Dink Moet Pod'* F»M AI*oT

We regard the Hon. Hoke Smith as 
directly responsible for the failure of the 
Hon. Pod Dismuke to obtain tbe office 
for which his big Georgian heart has 
yearned for many months. Both of tbe 
Georgia Senators favored the appoint 
ment of the Hon. Pod Dismuke as Unit 
ed States Marshall for the Northern dis 
trict of that state. The Hon. Hoke 
Smith farored tbe appointment of an 
other candidate. The contest was so 
vigorously waged on both sides that, In 
justice to himself, Mr. Cleveland was 
obliged to select a third man for tbe 
post. The Hon. Hoke therefore gained 
ao victory; he merely pulled tbe Hon. 
Pod down. If the Hon. Hoke Smith had 
kept bis paws off, or bad united with 
the Senators In support of Pod, the 
Northern admirers of that distinguished 
statesman would not have experienced 
this bitter disappointment.

The Hon. Dink Botts has been playing 
an astute bnt strictly honorable game. 
It is a still hunt will. him. At tbe psy 
chological moment, the Hon. Dink 
Botts will undoubtedly come to the front 
with a respectful claim for recognition; 
and the office for which he and his 
friends file their request will be an office 
suited to the eminent talents of tbe 
Dohlobega statesman, and to tbe impor 
tance of his services to Mr. Cleveland 
and to the democratic party.

Now will the HOD. Hoke Smith inter 
fere also in the Hon. Dink Bolt's case? 
Will he adopt underhand means to 
thwart and defeat and overthrow the 
legitimate ambition of his old collabora 
tor and colleague In Georgia? It seems 
increditable, but we await events. Thoee 
whom the gods mean to destroy they 
first make mud; and crasy ingratitude is 
one of tbe most destructive forms of 
madness. N. Y. Sun.

Smndwlrh Inlander* mud Their lUa.
When a Kanaka feels a bit out of sorts 

he imagines that be has not been diligent 
enough in his devotions to some particu 
lar god. He immediately procures a 
tranch of awa or something in the nature 
of a comforting drink, and after a short 
prayer to his mountain or river deity he 
murmurs apologetically, "Here's your 
food" or "Here's your ^Irink," as the 
case may be. Then he devours the sol 
ids or liquids himself. If the Kanaka's 
health improves, the god is appeased. If 
sickness still creeps over him, he turns 
to the Kahuna. One of the guild is im 
mediately banted np - and approached 
with a bunch of awa or a pig. Then the 
Kanaka dilates upon his infirmities, and 
thn Kahuna begins preparing to drive 
out the ricknpss or the evil spirit.

The patient is stripped and laid flat, 
and with a bunch of ti leaves the Ka 
huna rubs him all over, murmuring 
meaningless words the while. If the 
Kanaka Kets well, the Kahuna's influ 
ence is increased. If the Kanaka dies, he 
was a doomed man anyhow, and the Ka 
huna did his best. Snch of the Kanakas 
as patronize a Kahuna nowadays do it 
covertly, and the Kahunas keep under 
cover. Honolulu Cor. Chicago Tribune.

 FoaSiLm: One scow 18 x 40 feet, 
in good condition. Apply to L. E. Wil 
liams.

 For the best to wear and stylish fit 
of Ladiee'or Gents'shoes go to Cannon A 
Jfennis.

 MATTINGS. Onr new line of mattings 
are now here and open for inspection. 
Birefchead & Carey.

 Housk FOB RENT on Isabella street 
neartfa'e residence of A. G. Toadvinr. 
Apply to Jay Williams, Atty.

 Thoronghpood sells Clothing and 
Hats as cheap as any bcdy in the world 
who sells good Clothing and Hats.'

 Children's odd Pants, brand new, 
at Thoroaghgood'H. Any price, sees 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to $1.50 per pair.

 You often see the expression "best 
11-00 Plow Shoe." Of ours we simply say, 
it breaks the record. Jesse D. Price.

 Davis ft Baker are selling tbe cele 
brated Carib Guano. For berries, pota 
toes, peas, and all early trucks, it baa no 
equal.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md.

FOR SALK An excellent draught horse 
abont nine years old. Guaranteed to 
work in any harness. Apply at ADVER 
TISER office.

FOR SALE OB RENT. House and Lot on 
William street, opposite Ma lie Hill, pos 
session April 1st. Apply to N. H. Rider, 
Salisbury, Md.

 A hat's a hat with some people bnt 
here are some people who would not 
hink their hat in style unless it came 
rom Thonrghgood.

 FOR RENT: House and lot corner 
>ark and Isabella streets, formerly oc 

cupied by Cnas. Betbke. For terms ap 
ply to L. E. Williams.

 Our line of Men's $3,00 calf welts are 
teyond a doubt the prettiest and best 
jocxJs in tbe market for the moneyja do 

zen different styles. Jesse D. Price

 FOB RENT The new building op 
posite the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding house. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Conlbourn, Salis 
bury.

 I will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if

£va want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
rie City, T. M. Naple or Bay State Co's 

or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

 As soon as a style in clothes or hats 
is out in New York just that soon Thor- 
oogbgood btf the same styles. He has 
in New York a constant watcher for 
new styles. Every body knows that 
Thoroughgood's store is op to date in 
styles.

haven't
said

much
about

it

of late, but the people know 
that we have piles and pyr 
amids of

CLOTHING,
fashionable Clothing and good 

 and more

» SHOES *
than you ever saw. We are 
selling them, too. The man 
who needs anything to wear 
may be fitted put right in our 
store.

We have a FINE SHOE 
for ladies which is having a 
great go.

R. E. Powell & Co.
'SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

For this week
Special consideration is asked for our 
Men's and Boys'

PINE SHOES.
To say that all onr previous efforts in 
this line have been surpassed is putting 
it mild and means much. All the new 
lasts and toes Piccadilly, Q-lobe and 
Roman; Plain Toe and Tips; Bluchers, 
Balmorals and Congress; black, tan, 
wine, etc. Don't fail to examine them 
before buying, as we guarantee to show 
you the finest, largest and most com 
plete line in the county.

JSS-EE D: PRICE, ONLY EXCLUSIVE 8HO& 
IN SALISBURY.

.HTOBB

An Enetlnh Dvk« Bccclvn   Tip.
The English journal* mention an 

amusing epilogue of a pilgrimage to 
Rome. Jnst after the last train which 
brought the pilgrims back to London 
had entered the Victoria station an old 
lady bnnlened with packages wa« with 
difficulty trying to find a carriage when 
a middle ngrd man, simply dressed, ap 
proached and offered his services.

Thinking she bad to do with one of 
the employer, the good woman gare him 
her bundle*, which the obliging man 
carried to the end of the station and 
theu. hailing a cab, placed the old lady 
and her impedimenta within, and giving 
the driver the address she had indicated, 
called to him to drive on. As the car 
riage was about to roll off the woman 
placed a fee of twopence in the hand of 
the man who had rendered her the serv 
ice.

He was simply the Duke of Norfolk. 
The duke pocketed the twopence, think 
ing the adventure very original. More 
over, it was the first time in bis life that 
he had ever earned any money by hi/ 
own labor.

SHIP AHOYI
WHAT SHIP'S THAT?

Her Majesty's Ship

PINAFORE!
Capt. Corcoran, bound for Salisbury. 

   o   
The graceful frigate "Pinafoie." man 

ned by an amateur crew of ladies and 
gentlemen fron Easton, will cast anchor 
in oar harbor at

Ulman's Opera House,

SALISBURY, JUNE 9,
to remain for one night only. The gal 
lant Capt. Corcoran, Ralph Rackstraw, 
tbe fair Josephine. Little Buttercup, 
Cousin Hebe, Dick Deadeye, Sir Joseph 
Porter. K. C. B , the tiny midshipmite, 
and all tbe other merry sons and daugh 
ter* of Neptane now aboard and famous 
for their delightful voice*, will be ready 
to delight the music loving people of our 
town. A SPLENDID ORCHESTRA from 
tbe Peabody Institute, Baltimore, has 
been engaged, and the scenery specially 
arranged for the occasion. Tickets for 
sale at the usual places. 
Seaeral AdMiajfoi 35o, Reserved Seats 50o 
Remember tbe date, Friday, June 9, 
1803, at Ulman's Opera House, Salisbury. 
Curtain rises at 8 oVlock p. m. sharp.

Tbe nip of a poisonous snike is but a 
slight remove from being more danger 
ous than the poison of Scrofula in tbe 
blood. Ayer's Sarsaparilla purifies the 
vital fluid, expels all poisonous substan 
ces, and supplies the elements of life, 
health, and strength.

Itawara »f OiBlBinti for Catarrfc that «  - 
talu Mercury,

as mercury will surelv destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the muconssurfaces. Snch articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physdans, as the damage 
they will do is ten fold to the good yon 
can possibly derive from It. Hall'sCatarrh 
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney"A Co. 
Toledo, 0., contains no Mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
In baying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sore 
yon get tbe genuine. It Is taken Inter 
nally, and made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. 
J. Cbeney &Co., Testimonials free. 
fWSold by DragRists; price 75c. per bot 
tle.  

h Common Law an En«my of W*aaeB.
That curious compendium of judicial 

and legislative wisdom, the English com 
mon law, comes down to ns from the 
fendnl days when those forming the 
militant half of the human race were 
hold to be properly the holders of all 
proprrty, because they could defend 
thoir rights -to it in bnttle, and therefore 
it discriminated in every possible way 
against tho "distaff line." This hsa 
bern the underlying impulse of erery 
decision unjnst to women. The cruel 
law which made the father sole guardian 
of the chiMren was a survival of the 
c<'ininon law. Boston Woman's Jour-

Town Property for Sale.
Tbe nnderaigned will cfler it public 

mle *t the Court House door on

Saturday, June 10th, 1893,
at 2 o'clock p. m., .

  boose and lot fronting on Poplar Hill 
arenoe and adjoining the property of A. 
J. Benjamin on tb«i north, the Lay field 
property on the sooth, ind D. J. Hollo- 
way's property on the west

The City of Philadelphia
has the reputation of being

The Leading Dry Goods Centre
of the United States

This enviable reputation has been earned by broad 
and liberal business methods, by fair dealing and by unsur* 
passed facilities in the handling and distribution of goods 
needed by every household in the land.

Among the most progressive Dry Good Establishments 
in Philadelphia, and perhaps the largest store in America, 
devoted to , ;

DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY• •

is the great establishment of

Messrs. Strafbridge & Clothier
centrally located at the northwest corner of eighth and Mar- 
ket streets. .

THE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS
of this famous house reaching every State and Territory of 
the Union has been built up to its present great proportions 
by the well known promptness and accuracy with which orders 
are filled, and for the added reason that this house is widely 
recognized as a safe place to order Dry Goods, where not on 
ly the same careful attention is given to customers, by mail 
as is accorded to purchasers at the counters, but a superb 
stock is always on hand, and samples and illustrated Cata 
logues are forwarded upon request 

Address

Strawbridge & Clothier.
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

T=>TTTT . A -nTTrr .-RTTT A..

Our large stock of 
mattings is now com 
plete. Never before 
could-we show as ma 
ny pretty designs in

China and Japanese Matting
as we now have on exhibition in our carpet 
rooms. An early selection will secure the 
best patterns. Our line of ;

Ingrain and Brussels Carpets
are just lovely. An inspection is solicited.

Birckhead <fc; Carey.

Paint Does Host Good
WHEN USED AT THE PROPER 

TIME. NOW IS THE TIME TO

"rlfTq^gKi-r---

USE PAINT. USE!

W. A. JOHN'S P AiKTTo
FELTON, SIBLT & CO.'S T^ irN ' °

1 i

ON YOUR BUILDINGS. 

SALE BY THE

FOR

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,
SALISBURY, !MD.

FARMERS!i
Now is the time to Prepare for Harvesting

and Threshing your Wheat!

You cannot af 
ford to depend 
upon old and 
wornout machin 
ery when you 
can get a first 
class new outfit 
for so few dollars.

121 $450
i HUMBER ORE

THRESHING 
OUTFIT,

New Six-Horse Engine and Thresher, both 
mounted on wheels all complete.

HARVESTING BINDERS
I

Ara To« IBI

If not, now U the time to proride your 
self and family with a bpttle of Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy as an insurance against any ser 
ious result* from an attack of bowel com 
plaint dnrine the summer months. It 
is almost certain to be needed and should 
be procured at once. No other remedy 
can lake its place or do its work. 25 and 
50 cents bottles for sale by B. K. Trnitt 
4 Sons.  

TERMS: Ten per cent, cash on day 
of sale, balance in two eqnal annual in- 
stallmsnts, secured by approved bonds. 
Can be bought at private sale in the 
meantime, by applying to

D. J. STATON. 
Salisbury, Md.

GO TO WM. H. ROUNDS

For your Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- OUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H. ROUNDS

made, complete with trucks & bundle carrier
For $125.OO,

And a Light Steel Tubular Mower for $42,00.
At these prices you should have your own machinery, or 

a few neighbors club together. We guarantee these goods 
and are here upon the spot to back it up and take care of you. 
If your old machinery needs repairing, we can do it for you, 
BUT COME EARLY. We have the best equipped Repair. Shops 
on the peninsula; have good tools, understand our business, 
and guarantee our work.  

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, 
Belting, Pipes, Valves, Fittings, Boiler Feeders, etc.

MACHINE WORKS A FOUHORY,' 
: SALISBURY, MD. -

TRUSTEE'S SALE
DOCK ST.

SAUSBCBT, MARYLAND

Mrs. Charles Emory, living near Har- 
rington, Monday gare birth to three 
fine sons. The mother died abont three 
boon after, bat the boys are all liring 
and doing well. Th^y weighed about 20 
poands, while tbe mother, who was a 
Yery small woman, onlr weighed abont 
90 pounds. Dr. R. T. J. Barber of Har- 
rington was Uje attending physician,

Factor***
Lynn. Mass.. has a bargain goods fac 

tory, which turns out cheap goods of 
excellent appearance for the bargain 
counter*. The American bargain seeker 
hns called for jrach things, and now if 
shams are nind» to deceive him he mnst 
not grumble. There are 16 of snch bar 
gain goods manufactories, and the bar 
gain goods exu is just now at ita Benith.

Farmers! Farmers!
LOOK BELOW.
3,000 32 quart, 2,000 36 quart 
Strawberry Crates for sale at 
$28.50 and $32.50 per hun 
dred f. o. b. cars at Parksley, 
Va. First class goods. All 
orders filled at once.

Very respectfully,
Mathias, 4 C.,, Mfgre. 

PARKSLEY, VA.

W
D aTUAW I VI y Wbo OM m*de *nd '" makinK a study of 
K M1UH A MAfl The Horse, especially HIS FOOT, 
SHOEING is a Science 2»/s°£2£di8 b/mi Rbrbw1£
this science and be does his own work. He has in his shop a man who 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. Thst is what he ia 
there for. ft^sT-THIS MAN we have been talking abont is

f*tTT A Q IT TH I L1 It' V *nd nta 8hop '* on 
V^HAO. JJ. UUJ? J? X KASTCAMDKN ST..SAUBBCRT. MD.

A (Mull Doctor BUL

Fifty cents Is a small doctor Mil, bnt 
that is all it will cost yon to care any 
ordinary cane of rheumatism if you 
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Try it 
and you will be surprised at the prompt 
relief it affords. The first application 
will qnlet the pain. 50 cent bottles for 
sale by R. K. Trnitt A Sons. *

Notice to Tax Delinquent!.
I am at the Court Honne in Salisbury 

evert Tuesday and Saturday and Rhould 
be obliged ifall delinquents wunlii come 
ay and pay their taxes, uow over doe. 
Ill is will Rare os all the unpleasant and 
expensive procedure of collecting by

WM. C. MITCBELL, 
Tax-Collector, 

Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE.
The LayfieM House and Lot on Pop 

lar Hill Avenue occupied by B. F. Wool- 
r. .Apply to

TOADVIN A BELT*

VALUABLE FARM

Public Sale.
Tbe undersigned will offer at public 

sale at tbe Court House door in Salisbu 
ry on
Saturday, June 17th,

1893, at 2 o'clock p. m., 
the valuable farm near Del mar, on tbe 
public road from tbe Connelly mill to 
Delmar, adjoining the lands of Wm. 
Phillips, Elijah Freeny, and Napoleon D. 
Smith, consisting of

138 ACRES OF LAND, 
about one half of which ia in cultivation j 
and contains 3OO Younf Peach 
Tree*, the balance set in thrifty pine. 
The soil is light loam, well adapted to j 
tbe growth of small fruits. The Im 
provements consiftt of two-story dwelling 
In good condition, and all necessary out 
buildings.

TERMS OF SALE. f300 cash, bal 
ance in three equal annutl install menta, 
property secured. Title papers at ex- 
penae of purchaser.

EU S. HASTINGS.

-OF-

LUMBER!
Having erected New Saw 

and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds ;

Flooring, Shingles, 
Framing, , Doors, 
Sash, / ~ Ceiling, 
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C;'Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 

Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

Gent's Furnishing Goods
AT THE BREWINOTON BUILDING.

Great bargains in Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, 
Ties, Stockings, Suspenders and Underwear. 

A large assortment of - j

HATS! HATS!!
Call and ask for prices. The whole stock
must be sold. JAMES E. ELLE600D,

/ Trustee of C. H. Brewington.

DEWEESPAUL
will be pleased to give you estimates on | 
all PLUMBING and «TEAM-HEAT- ; 
ING. He hma the best materials and; 
guarantee* all work. __ ! 
"^ PAUL DEWSE8, i 
Jackson Building, Main * Diyfeion St*, j 

SALISBPKT, Ho.

LOT FOR SALE.
Located on Delaware street in the 

rapidlv developing portion of Salisbury 
called' "California," and now occupied 
by L. W. Adkins. Apply to

T. E. HOLLOWAY, 
At B. E- Powell «* Co.'s store.

BERRY GRATES.
_^4o<^^4 .. -

Our Berry Crates are said by the Commission Merchants 
to be'7//* best they have seen" So there will be no excuse for 
bad returns of proceeds if you ship In them. Call at our office 
and see the letters from your Commission Merchant regard 
ing our crates.

While strong as the strongest returnable crates, they are 
cheap enough to go as a Gift Crate if you so desire. We have 
now one million Berry Baskets on hand,! but they cannot car 
ry fourteen million quarts of berries to imarket. Orders 'arc 
entered in order of their receipt. Get ijhem in early before 
the advance comes. !
SALISBURY MANUFACTURING- > CO.,

SALISBURY, .T 'MARYLAND.

HARNESS! i
If yon have a f OSSE you need, or will need, HARNESS, and 
when it comes to that i

"WE -A-IR/E I3ST IT! j
Only come to see ns on Main street, bead of Dock, and you win bay 
your horse supplies of us. REPAIRING neatly and securely 
done.

OUR MOTTO LLOYD TATLOR,
SAUBBUBY. MD.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
$1.00 PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, JUNE 3. 1883.

SHOT DEAD.

| A Colorti lu Iffls His l£U Fitker ud 
louti His life iitkiSbot-*u,

He Bay* that he had been drinking 
too much that morning. His gun,, he 
says, be broke in pieces when be came 
back home, and that the pieces are lying 
in the thicket near the house where be 
had left it Wednesday morning.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUWICTPAL OFFICKB8.

MAYO*. 
Tlromai Htunphrejra, Esq. b

CTTT oomrctu
SMtt: &£w?lu 

A. Frank Parsons. 
far Anrd-E. Stanley TondTl

HI8 CAPTURE AND IMPRISON 
MENT THURSDAY.

BOARD OF TKADK.

R. Humphreys. Prea't; 
Jaa. E. rfllegooa, ~ ' 
A. O. ToadvtaeT:

It. W. Wnnby, w.r    
DIRKCTOB

K. T. Fowler, 
Iaa»c Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson, Prei'f
W. B. TUKhman, Vlce-Prea'A
John B. White, Cashier.

DFEECTOBS.
F.. E. Jarkson, 
Thomas Hamphr»j-g, 
Chaa. F. Holland,

Simon Ulman.

fir. S. P. Dennla, 
W. R. Ttlghmmn, 
R. F. BratUn,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BA.NK.

Wm. H. Stevi>n». Pnf't. 
R. D. Grler. Vifr-Pivs't, 
Samuel A. Graham, ttinhier,

ni HECTORS.
X. T. Fitch. K. D. Grler. 
Wm. H. MrTonkey, . Pean W. Perdue. 
L. P. Coulbourn, " iiforgf D. Iniley, 
Lacy Thoroiizhsood, Wm. H. Stevent, 
H. L. Brewington. - A. F. Parson*.

THE SALISBURY fERMAXENT BUILD. 
IXG AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tilehmiin. Pres't; 
A. (i.Toa.lvlne.Viee-Prea't; 
E. I~ Wnlles. Scc'v; 
L. E. William*. Treaa.

DIRECTOBS. ^
F. M. Siemens, Thoa. H. WllrUma, 

Tfcomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens Local Manager.

WATEK COMPANY.

8. P. Uennln, Pres't:
1 Tnac.I. 8. Adams. S**'y and '

W. H. Jackson.
DI BETTORS. 

. K. Williams.
E. E. JacXson,

OKI1KR OF UED^MFN. '

ModocTrii* 1' 4 I. O. B, >lf meet every sec 
ond sleep of evory wven nins at the eighth 
run, sottinuorttM- <nn. in tlieft wUnram, Ev- 
nns bullrti'is.third Moor. X^un,plant moon, 
G. S. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Prwiilent Cleveland passed though 
Salisbury last Wednesday morning on 
the 3 oYlqfk express train, en route
for Ho* Island, V.,., He will return to I K^ Bhc attempted to remove it" from

! bit hands. Her efforts 
After the tragedy the

"Deliberate Murder" irag the verdict 
of the coroner's Jury which cat over the 
lifeless body of James Dennis, an old col 
ored man last Wednesday, and John 
Dennis, a reprobate son, was charged 
with the crime.

The murdered man and his wife lived 
on the old '-Dr. Rider" farm, now the 
property of Mr. Jaa. Cannon, about a 
mile and half ont on the Tony Tank 
road. With the agM couple lived their 
son John and bis wife. John came to 
town Wednesday morning with a load 
of berries to meet the north bound 
freight train.

Before leaving home he was enjoined 
by his father to hurry back, as he should 
need the horse. It was about 11 o'clock 
when the younger man got back home, 
and. bia father, impatient with waiting, 
manifested his displeasure, but said lit 
tle. The offender was remonstrated with 
however, by his mother. The demon hi 
John began to assert itself, and with a 
threatening attitude he entered the 
house, took up bis shot gun, and, 
remarked that he Was going to leave 
them all, and started across the 
road. He had gotten bnt a short dis 
tance from the house when he was over 
taken by his wife. He commanded .her 
to return to the hoooeand fetch his pow 
der and shot. Slse was slow to obey, 
but started to .ran from her husband 
when he threatened to shot her. She 
bad not gone thirty strides when she 
received a charge of shot from John's 
gun, in her back, neck and bead.

The wounded creature was frantic with 
pain, and bled considerably. After some 
time John returned to the house. His wife 
whose wounds the mother bad soothed 
with cold water, was lyinfe in the floor 
and near her sat the old man. John 
said "Father, are you ready?" and dis 
charged the contents of the other barrel 
in the body of the old man. The tnimle 
of the eun w»s so near the victim's body 
that bis clothing caught on fire. The 
whole load entered the body just above 
the heart. The old man had risen to his 
feet, bnt he fell dead in bia tracks by 
the side of the murderer's other victim 
who rose and fled from the house. 
Meanwhile the criminal's mother im 
plored her blood-thirsty son to pot down 
his gun, and once or twice during the

mm* UM Oat.

But for the kindly offices of a number 
of gentlemen Thursday morning, curios 
ity wonlii snrrlr have killed a cat.

It seams that daring a moon light prom- 
enadeWednesdav evening a stylish buff- 
colored "Pauline" encountered a small 
tin can. It may have been vanity which 
tempted her to thrust her head inside 
the can to get a view of Her dainty figure, 
reflected by the bright bottom'; or, the 
rash and inconsiderate act may have 
been prompted by that other feminine- 
sin cnriosity. Or still another she and 
some favored "Paul" may have b«en 
performing a <xm(M&.

Whaterertth* motive.which may nev 
er be really known, it was in this pre 
dicament that she foqnd herself or rath 
er Dr. Geo. W. Todd found her Thurs 
day morning, very weak and exhausted, 
and the lovely buff all besoiled from the 
night's tarmoil.

The crowd gathered about her and in 
less than twenty minutes Division street 
was blockaded. Dr.Todd triad to pull her 
head ont of the can; others also tried; 
somebody said "cut her head off with 
the can;" a newspaper man said, "throw 
her in the river, and let the can serve as 
a bnoy off the stormy coast ot 'Shad 
Pint'." Neither of these humane 1 sug 
gestions met with popular favor, and an 
operation was seen to be the only w ay ont 
of the dilemma and the can. The opera 
tion was performed not by either of the 
half dosen doctors on the scene, nor 

 as it performed on the cat. Mr. P. M. 
Fooks did the cutting with a pair of 
shears, and the cutting was on the can. 
A snip or two in the tin lessened the 
tension about possy's head, and with a 
vigorous jerk she freed herself and 
scudded for the nearest cellar.

To her deliverers she expressed her 
gratitude, as she hastily retreated, with 
a nervous little p-s-ch-ntt! Which in 
terpreted, oar devil says, means tra-la!

Washington to-night.

 Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Jackson of Wash- 
iig, are at the World's Fair. The Salis- 
burianp who have gonv this week, 

Jackson and
are 
Mr.Mr. and Mre. Wm. P. 

Robt. P. Graham.

 Matthias Marshall, a young son of 
C.ipt. Matthias Marshall, of this county, 
was adjudged insane Friday morning by 
* jury. He was committed to Spring 
Orove Asylum.

 The Pocomoke City fire engine ar- 
Tived at the shops of Messrs. Grier Bros., 
last Friday afternoon, for repairs. Before 
trie engine is returned it will be thoiv 
onghly overhauled and put in Cast-class 
condition for service..

 The two hardware houses of this 
dty will play a game of ball July 4th, 
The gam^ will be called at 4 o'clock. Mr. 
P >nahl Graham will captain Mr.Gnnby'« 
crew, anil Mr. George Phillips will com 
mand the cre«r of The Dorman & Smith 
Hardware Co. *

 The Pennsylvania railroad company ! 
will sell you your choice of either of the , 
following rentes: The Pennsylvania, via : 
Phila.,"the Norfolk &. Western and the j 
Chesapeake & Ohio, for $29.20 for the 
r )und trip to the World's Fair from any 
station on the X. Y. P. & N. railroad.

 Messrs. Wm. H. McConkey, Aler 
Seth and Capt. Edward Cacflk, the last 
named of Balto., hare taken stock in the 
Ciaiborne Packing &. Improvement Co., 
which has just been incorporated by a 
company of Salisbury business men, as 

, stated in the ADVEKTISEK last week.

 The "Arena Quartette," Edward 
Mitchell, leader; Warren Hay man, tenor; 
Theopilus Leatherbury, baritone; and 
Geo. L. Burbage, basso, tendered Senator 
Toadvin and family a serenade a few 
nights ago. Among their selections 

'. were some quaint plantation melodies 
which delighted intensely the denizens 
at "Lemon Hill."

 Mr. E.S. Adkins has removed bis 
family from Powellville to Salisbury. 
Be is at present-occupying the J. Me- 
Lain Brown house pending the comple 
tion of his own, now in process of erec

-tion, on Division street. Mr. Adkins' in 
dustries here aro getting underway. The 
saw mills are  rniining, and Contractor 
TLoa. H.'Mik-hell is pushing to comple 
tion the work of pulling in the machin 
ery ofths Taelory.

 The Spring Term report of the 
female intermediate department of the

  Salisbury High School is as follows: 
Senior class Carrie Adkins, 96.5; Helen 
Leonard, 9G.2; Alice Leonard, 96; Eva 
Dove, 95.6: Nannie Gordy, 95.3; Enby 
Dorman, 93.7. Junior class Bellie Hum 
phreys, 96 7; May Collins, 92.8; Carrie 
Conway, 92,4; Amy Brewington, 922; 
Minnie Nelson, 92.2; Ida E. Hastings, 
90.8.

*

 The'local latent of Ea^on gave a re 
production of "Pinafore" last w«ek. 
Several of tlie prominent citizens of the 
town took leading characters. The 
troupe will b"e in rimau's Opera House 
Friday evening, June 9th. Reserved 
seat tickets are on sale at the jewelry 
store of Mr- C. E. Harpi r. The Easton 
papers speak in high praise of the well- 
known and popular comic opera as in 
terpreted by this amateur company.

 The Sali-bnry quartette, consisting 
of Dr. Samuel A. tiraham. Col. E. T. 
Fowler, Mes-rs. Gen S. Williams and 

' Harry V. Klefl", went to Snow Hill last 
Wednesday afternoon by invitation of 
the principal of the high school to take 
pirtin the commencement exercises. 
They sang several selections and were 
repeatedly encored. Dr. Graham's 
wife and sister. Miss Irma. were in the 
Salisbury party. The quartette was in 
vited to sing at the commencement of 
the Berlin high -school on Thursday 
night, but declined.

 Tbe berry growers around Pittsville 
deem-to be on top as regards the size of 
1 jerries. Mr. James Laws grew some ber 
ries Uiis season that were so large 15 
filled* quart box. It is not generally 
known that Pittsville berries command 
a premium in the city. It is said that 
in Boston especially the buyers ask for 
Pittsville berries, and hare been known 
to give as much as two cento per quart 
more for this fruit than for any other in 
the market. The growers of Pittsville 
nboald feel proud of their world wide 
reputation. Indeed, it is a matter to be 
wondered at, that among the hundreds 
of thousands of quarts of berries that 
are annually shipped to Boston that 
Pittsville should be so far ahead of oth 
er sections as to command a premium OB 
its frail. Wicomico is always on topi  
JfoM.

were rtoisted. 
parricide step-

ed into the yard and reloaded his weap 
on. He then took to the woods, .

Edward Fooks, another colored man, 
was at the boose and witnessed the 
whole scene. He and the old woman 
closed the doom on the tragedy, and 
facing with them the twelve months' 
old infant of the murderer, temporarily 
took a habitation nnder a cedar tree on 
the farm of Mr. Wm. F. Alien, Jr. Dr. 
Geo.W.Todd and Mr. G.W.Wbite passed 
along the road a boot this time and they 
brought the news to town. When the 
twelve men, who composed the jury, 
arrived at the scene of the murder at 
three o'clock, they found the corpse ly 
ing on its left side on the floor just as it 
bad fallen. In the meantime the wound 
ed and frightened wife had crept back 
to her friends from her hiding place in 
the thicket, and she was one of the wit 
nesses. Tbe examination was conducted 
before Justice Trader. Col. Lemuel Ma- 
lone was foreman of the jury.

Sheriff Roberts was not in town when 
the murder was committed arid it wa 
2 o'clock In the afternoon before Deputy 
Sheriff" Hearn got a posse together to 
search for the fugitive from justice. He 
then started oat on the Snow Hill road 
About this time, or perhaps a little later 

j Dennis wa« seen at the railroad crossing 
' up the road from the Salisbury station 
I of the N. Y., P. 4 N. R. R. Later Con
 table Trader, leading another posse 

I followed the escaping criminal ont the 
| shell road. He succeeded in reaching th 

woods back of Mr. 8£E. Gordy's farm 
and when night came Wednesday th 
chase ' was abandoned till Thursday 
morning.

The murdered man was between 75 
and 80 years old and was once a slave o 
the late John Dennis, Esq., of Pittsburg 
district, father of Dr. 8. P. Dennis, o 
this city. His slayer is about 41 years 
old, and has always been a thorn in his 
father's flsfcb. Dr. Dennis, who has for 
several years cared for the aged couple, 
ordered the undertaker to put away the 
remains of the murdered man. They 
were interred Thursday afternoon.

On Thursday morning Sheriff resumed 
the search, taking the course covered 
the afternoon before by the fugitive. 
It was supposed that the latter was try 
ing to get back to his old haunts j/p Pitts- 
bnrg district. Meanwhile the bunted 
man had stolen back to the scene of the 
tragedy and concealed himself in the 
stable loft among some crates. It was 
here that be was discovered Thursday 
morning. His married sister, who lives 
in town, had gone to the place to feed 
the horse when the criminal called to 
her. For some reason she neither an- 
wered biro, nor said anything abont his 
presence in the loft to the others in the 
bouse. Later the parricide called to a 
colored man who was sitting in the 
yard. He was too much frightened 
to go to the murderer, bat told his 
companions abont the matter. Noth 
ing was done, however, till Henry Den 
nis, a nephew of the dead man, arrived 
on the scene Thursday shortly after 
twelve o'clock. The news of the murder 
er's whereabouts wer* communicated to 
him and he quietly came off to town 
where be sought Dr. Dennis and laid the 
case before him. Dr. Dennis looked for
 heriff Roberts bnt he bad not returned, 
from the chase. The Dr. therefore took 
the colored man in his carriage and 
drove back to the scene. In the mean 
time- Solomn Huston bad arrived 
to be present at the funeral. These three 
went to the stable loft and began to ex 
amine the premises. They soon located 
the guilty man, and called to him to snr- 
render. He replied that he was willing 
to give up, and quietly submitted to be 
ing tied. Dr. Dennis ordered him to get 
into the carriage and then drove town 
with the murderer a prisoner. Along 
with them came the other two men who 
assisted in the capture.

Sheriff Robert* offered a reward of $50 
Thursday morning for Ihr arrest /if the 
guilty man. ThW reward belongs to !><-. 
Dennis, So). Boston and Henry Dwai*.

The prisoner has'but one hasxi, tit*, 
other he lust shortly after the great Are 
of Salisbury, while at work in a mill. A 
representative of the ADVERTISER talked 
with the murderer shortly after his in 
carceration. He says ttut he cam* 
through Salisbury Wednesday night, on 
bia way back home, and was standing on 
Hon. Xhos. Humphreys' mill dam when 
the town dock struck nine. When asked 
what motive he had for doing the dread 
ful deed, he aaid that it was accidental, 
and that when he left home he was not 
aware that he had shot his father, and 
was not certain that he had shot hit 
wife. Her wounds, by-tbe-way, are not 
dangerous.

Shaketperlant Fntertaln.

What an inspiration the "Immortal 
William" >vonld have gotten had he liv 
ed to know the "SalUbnry Shakespeare 
Club"!

This literary coterie, the name of 
whose Patron Saint is implied in its own 
name, gave its annual banquet at "Park 
Hall", last Tuesday night. The receiving 
committee were Dr. Humphreys, Mrs. 
Humphrey*, Mrs. John U. Williams, Miss 
Irma Graham, Mrs. Maggie A. Jones, 
and Miss Daincy Bell. An enumeration 
of Ihe invited guests would weary our 
readers, bin the large house was well 
filled with society people of Salisbury.

Songs, mnsic and dancing engaged and 
entertained theguests. The feature of the 
evening was the auction sale. Mr. H. L. 
D. Stanford was auctioneer. Tbe goods 
consisted of many articles ranging from a 
pen wiper to a a a negro doll-baby. 
They sohi at fabulous prices. This was 
due to the terms of purchase.

The statement has been already made 
that the feature of the evening was the 
sale. This is wrong. The fair fhake- 
spearians themselves, in this as on all oc 
casions, were the Xertui Prodandi, if yon 
will permit. |

At the festal board the gnests congre 
gated at 11 o'clock, and did foil justice 
to the daintiest of daintily prepared col 
lations. The club has adjourned for its 
summer vacation.

 The stars and stripes were given an 
airing on Decoration day.

 Mr. J. R. Oonway" of Washington 
vialted bis parents in thin city this week.

 Coughing, lesda to ConsompUosj 
Kemp's Balaam will atop the coogn at 
once. *

 Miss Margaret Jackson is In Anna 
polis where she will be present at the 
Naval Academy bop.

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy t hit- 
is necessary. *

 Wm. W. Bigger hat been appointed 
post-master at Ocean City, to succeed 
John 0. Williams, removed.

 Mr. and Mrs. John W. Woollen of 
Laurel Del., were gneata of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jaa. R Ellegood last Toeedar.

 The Salisbury Ice Co., is driving ad 
ditional wells to secure an Increased sap- 
ply of the "crystal spring" article.

 Hood's Saraaparilla positively caret 
even when all others tsil. It ha* a record 
of successes nnequaled by any other med- 
cine.

 Mr. John M. Mnrrell of Philadel 
phia, has been spending a few days 
with bis brother Mr. A. H. Murrell of 
this city.

 Mr. Pan! Anderson has purchased of 
U.C. Phillips and George Phillips the 
young Stallion "Gipsy Bay". The price 
paid was $500.

 Services at M. P. Church Sunday, 
Jqne 4th. 10.80 a. m. and 8 p. m. Chris 
tian Endeavor 7 p. ra. Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper after morning sermon.

 We are in receipt of s handsome lith 
ographed invitation to the commence 
ment of 93. St. John's College. Mr. John 
H. Waller of this county, is the class pro 
phet

 The distance from the village of 
Wbitesville to the Maryland line is only 
a half mile. We are responsible for the 
mistake in oar correspondent's letter 
last weeV

SAVEDJNY LIFE
Wwdd H»Te Scratched Mjielf to Death

brt far CBtfeora. Brat Doctors
Two Tew*. Bill* $135.

Expended  >JK> tor Cwtteant 
I MB To-day m Well H 

Wttk » Satootk SkUi.

I was aflfetad two years wtth a dlaaaaa ska doe. 
Ion ealkd ring-worm, herpes, or salt rhenm. 1 
was treated by three <HBerent doelors. the best 1 
eoold find, bot tbeydid me BO food, ky doctors' 
MU. were aitt, One told me VwoBld hare to go 
of to soiMheeJteff, springs to get well Isawyov 
adrsrtlssnint, and wrote to you orer a year ago, 
A yoang Mend of nrine was going to Hew Orleans. 
La., at the Urn,, and I sentb/hlm to brlngM 
eeek some of the Cuncmu RCnvna. Be 
bought two boio Ccncon*, two cakee Cuncuu
 OAT, and ooe bottle CimcOTLi RISOLTIXT. I
 nst lhaak Ood for yoor Ctmcrnu fUxcnias 
wsataf to my tenet. I am now to-day a well m»n;
 y neck, aboalders, and arms are u smooth u 
they ever were. I have had good health evrr iloot 
I commenced to use las CUTICUBA Rimmu. I

trie* of Ifce disease hu (bowed up (tact.
A. H. HABRY, BhtppardtowB, Miss.

Cutieura . Resolvent
TW new Blood and BUn Portlier, Internally 

** b "' "" Unpnnaea'attd poui
ateaenu). Md COTICCTU. the great Skin Cure, and 
S0"?7*^ ^i1*'  " ""."tatt* 8MB Beantlfler. ex- 
S^1/,^ ota" *  "ta  »* ""Ifr «»d re.tore 
""^ fr). iMUnUy reBere ud speedily cure « cry
 pociMof Itehlnc, baralof. x«ly. crn.wd. pimply.
 CTofutoaj. apd Hereditary dUeuc. and humor., of 
the akin. Malp. and blood, with low of hair Imm 
Infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

Bold everywhere. Price, Ccncinu, 60c. ; 8oir, 
«e.; BMOLTIITT, ai.00. Prepared by the Poma 
DBCG AND CUBICAL COBFORATIOII, Boiton.
ff " How to Core Bkln Ptinm," «| pace*, 40 

IlnvtraUoiu, aod 100 toaUmonlak, nMlfd free.

blackbtad., red, rough. <A»Pped,»nd 
oily akla eared by CCTIOTBA BOAT. -

AOH1NB 8IOE8 MO BACK,
"'pi Hdner.and uterine pains and wook- 

aiee rvUered In oa*> snlsratej by the
Cartienrat AmO-mtm Planter.
first and ooly paln-kllllttj planter.

The

KYLE'S 4 WttlHGTOK .
IGE CREAM

on foe

FARM MACHINERY.
Save the abundance of GRASS nd GRiH this year

Packed and delivered to any 
part of the city. Orders for 
Sunday delivery taken on Sat 
urday. Sold by

B; Frank Williams
I belcsale and Retail Confectioner,

Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD.

THE NcCoRMicK NACH NE OF STEEL

MAKE HAY While the! Sun Shines.

Eastern Shore 
LBS.

Chicken Feed.

Robbed (he Kails.

Wm. Mason, 4 baggage master on the 
N. Y. P. <Jt N. railroad, whose family.con- 
slating o< a wife and three children, re 
side at Delmar, was arrested last Satur 
day charged with robbing the mails.

Two detectives searched the bouse at 
Delmar last Tuesday and found secreted 
therein several hundred dollars'worth of 
miscellaneous merchandise. A large 
goods box full was gotten and removed 
from the house to the hotel in Delmar. 
The detectives say it is the most system 
atic piece of mall robbery they bave 
known for the past 35 years. H j t* now 
confined in Norfolk jail awaiting his 
trial at the October court. His wife 
claims to know nothing at all of the ac 
tions of her husband, and cannot account 
for the immense lot of good* found in 
her house. ~ |

The goods recovered were shipped to 
Washington to the Poetoffice Depart 
ment, whence they will be sent to the 
proper owners. Some of the goods were 
easily identified as the detectives had  ' 
the cards of inquiry thai bail been sent 
to the Postoffice Department, and they 
corresponded exactly with the goods 
found in Mason's house. Among the 
articles found in his house were pins, 
fishhooks, surgical instruments, photo 
graphs, silks, ribbons, cravats, jewelry, 
shoes, eyeglasses*, etc.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne, of New 
York, proprietors of Scott's Emulsion, 
have recently erected a splendid twelve 
story structure on Pearl and Rose streets. 
In speaking of the matter the gentle 
men pay this tribute to newspaper 
advertising:

 'It may interest yon to know that this 
new and splendidly equipped building 
is the direct result of the public appre 
ciation of Scott's Emulsion. Yon are, 
no doubt, well aware that we believe 
in advertising, and we are pleated t o 
take this occasion of expressing onr 
thanks to the newspapers and other 
periodicals oft.be country for their many 
courtesies, as well as to say a word abont 
tbo importance of advertising any article 
of merit. While we naturally think 
that onr great success would not have 
been possible unleas Scott's Emulsion 
possessed superior merit, we do not un 
derestimate the value of advertising, 
end we would suggest to every business 
man that in advertising he finds the 
best and quickest way to public favor."

Great egg-producing food. 
Will put your broilers speedily 
in condition for market. Noth 
ing better for making pork. 
Price 45c per bushel, 2 bush 
els, 80 cts. Apply to Locust 
Grove Mills, Salisbury, Md. 

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Proprietor.

WHIS is one of 
Powders

HAVE YOU A PICTURE!
YOU WANT FRAMED f I
I have just received from the ' 

man u fact n re re a varied assortment ofi 
Picture Mouldinas. Leave your pictures ' 
at my shop on Dock Street and have ' 
them handsomely framed. 
RICHARD L. TURNER, Salisbury, Md.

Oysters! Oysters!!

the best Yeast 
ever introduced in 

this market, and in the introduc 
tion we first decided to make small 
profits. This we have done, giving 
the benefits to the consumer. 
These Powders are put up in one 
pound cans, and retail at 10 cts. 
Ask your grocer for them, and if 
he don't keep them, send to us. 
Every can warranted or your 
grocer will return youp money. 

Yours truly,

McGormick Mowers
BINDER TWIN BY BINIER TWINE!

Binders.

A Ctreu Cornea t» Grief.

TYRONE, PA., May 30. This morning * 
special train on the Tyrone & deaWfleld 
railroad, composed of Walter Mains' cir- 
CBS care, got beyond control of the train 
men aod came down the mountain with 
fearful rapidity.

At Vail atatlon the train WM wrecked 
and animals, men and broken care were 
piled up together.

Several tigers and lions made their es 
cape, and only after the greatest exertion 
were they recaptured, and then not until 
one of the tigers dad killed several dom 
estic animals in the neighborhood.

Five men were killed outright and 12 
or 15 others wounded, some of them fa 
tally.

Tbe circ is is a complete wreak and it 
wilt take several days to get the proper 
ty together.

The wreck is one of the worst tbat baa 
occurred on this division, and the worst 
in the number of lives lost.

The killed were: William Honey, 
brake man,Tyrone; Frank Brain, Indian 
apolis; William Mnterly, East Liberty; 
John Stayer, Houtsdal*; an unknown 
man called "Barney."

The injured were brought to the hos 
pital in this city. Among them was John 
Chambers, colored, Chambersbnrg, who 
was bitten severely by a lion.

We are handling Virginia Oysters at i 
oar restaurant, across the Pivot bridge, 
and can deliver them in any quantity to I 
families in town. Oysters opened and j 
handled carefully. Leave yorrr order* 
with JOHN PARKER at Hotel Orient, 
or ALEX. PARKER at Restaurant,

Thomas Hay Rakes and Tedders, Traction Engines, Vibra
tors and Clover Hullers.

L. W. GUNBY,
Call on or address

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

Bold In Salisbury by

"ryyi^^M^^'ata
banauraiavVcn. Psmmuraw aasuLts. AOe
DRUG  0., flew YorH,

3D
Y.

One reason why 
wegian .Cod Liver Oil

Scoffs Emulsion of Pure Nor- 
and Hypophosphites of Lime 

and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is 
''Almost ac palatable as milk;" but the best reason is 
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures 
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces 
flesh-and builds tip the entire, system.

Tfc« Tonne Peopra.

T. O. T's. entertained at "Park Hall- 
Thursday evening. Tbe following thir 
teen of onr young society men are hand 
ed together by the above initials: Will 
Mnnford, Car roll Brewington, Hi Winter 
Owens, Harold Smith, Gordon! Trnitt, 
Levin D Collier, Jr. Huston Rnark, Sam 
Douglas, M. A. Humphreys, Graham

unby, Waleton Tylor. Parsons Hum 
phreys, T. Fulton Humphreys.

"T. O T." means "The Only Thirteen." 
She reception was given to the following 
of their lady friends: Misses May Pbelps, 
S'Hlie Fish, May Fitth, Lizxie Mnnford, 
Mary r>eonanl, Maria Ellegood, Virgle 

r.ly, Hannah Ulman, Carrie Bell, 
3attie Debman, Grace White, Nannie 

R Fulton. Edna Shrppard Fannie Mills.
Tho reception committee were Misa 

lay 1'helps, Miss Edna Sheppard Miss 
(faria Kllegood, Messrs. Theodore F. 
lumplirey*. L Clifford Dorman, Marion 
L. Humphreys. The cocicty wore a 

badge of white ribbon, with the initials 
mprlnted thereon. The favors were 

souvenir pins, on cards with the socle- 
y's initials. j

The affair was quite swell, according 
o the report of a lady who » as a guest.

Unclaimed LctMrs.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, June 3 1893.

John Croach, Henry Keing. Geo. F. 
L. Sturyer, Joseph Slemons, W. N. Win 
chester, Miss Hester Campbell,' Julia 
Jones, Miss Anie Porper.

Persons calling for tbee* letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLLIK Mooajt, Postmaster.

Scott's Emulsion curco Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting In 
Children. Almost a* pnTnrablc an 
BBlDu Cet only the genuine. Pre 
pared by Scott A Bo\#n(\ Chemists, Kow 
Tork. Sold by all Druggist;.

ScOtt'8
Emulsion

Summer 
Millinery!

———o———

I have just returned from 
Philadelphia with a line of the 
finest and most

STYLISH 
MILLINERY!
Call at my store on Main St 
and make a selection. There 
is no better line of Summer 
Millinery south of the cities.

Call and look at our goods 
whether you wish to buy 
not

Summer Dress (S
Salisbury, Md,
nimotb { Hardware 2 Star*

ods ;4r

are in season now. EVery lady, in or-
- j: ;

der to do justice to herself, should caUat 
our store and look at tie many pretty 
and elegant patterns we have on our

; i

counters. | ; i i 
MATTING-S [were nev^r prettier, 
have them. j 1;! 
OUR UNDERWEAR

We t
variety and quality. Prices right.

J. R. T. LAWS,
fa«^^^>V^-__^__^.^_^_^»^__»l/ • I.

Salisbury Oil &

L complete in

MAIN STRKET,

3S<1I>

Coal Co.
or

Miss M.J. Hitch
SALISBURY, MD.

ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

GENUINE 
AND LEE

AT

B* Knew lu Worth.

Dr. M. J. Davis is a prominent physl- 
ian of Lewis, Cass county. Iowa, and has 

been actively engaged in the practice of 
medicine at that pUce for the pait th fr 
y-five ymrs. On the 26th of Mar, while, 
n Des Moines, en route to Chicago, be 

was suddenly taken with an attack of 
iirrhoea. Having sold Chamberlain's 

Colic, Cliolcra and Diarrhoea Remedy 
for the pant *evcntecn years, and know* 
ing iu reliability, be procured a S3 oaftfc 
bottle, two doeea: of which completely 
cared him. Th* excitement and change 
of water and diet incident to traveling 
often produce a diarrhcea. Every one 
abcinld procure a bottle of this Remedy 
before leaving borne. For sale by B. K. 
TmiU & Sons, Drnggfata.

I TAKE

THE NCXT MOHNlKlTrtKL MMMT *•• 
NKW AND SIT COMPLEXION M •CTTCN.

DO 
YOU
WANT
A

NEW 
SUIT
OF . 

CLOTHES

Delaware Optical Co.,
DELMAB, DEL., '

have arranged to send one of their Eye 
Specialists to Salisbury the First Friday 
 t iM*. Office at Dr. A. H. Merrill'* 
IVuajSlor*. Hoars from 8a.m. till 5p.m.

Eyis illl be Exiffllgod Free, of Cbirge.

I
-! handle

of new York, lot 
The best on tb« M*etr 

left at my store will b* 
Delivery anywhere IB 

We bare

Cream;
Orders

promptly filled. 
town every day in the week. 
it in pint, quart and enllon block*,

T. £. ADKtXS, Salisbury. ,Md.

 Elder A B. Francis announces the, 
following appointment*. Rewastico,' 
Saturday and Sunday, Jane 3d and 4th; 
Barren Creek, Sunday night, June 4th, 
Fishing Creek. 5th to 8th; Forest Grove 
10th and llth; Broad Creek. D.-l., 13th 
2 p. m.; Salisbury, 14th 230 p. m ; Little 
Creek, 17Ui and 18th lu a. ro. each day; 
Delmar, Del., 18th 3p.m.

Notice by City Council.
The cart and livery licraaea for the 
ity, now considerably overdue, most 

be paid daring the month of June. By 
order of the City Council.

T. H. Williams. 
Clerk.

Q U ESCRIBE for the SAUSBCXT ADTK*- 
*-' TisEK, the leading journal of theEaa- 

J tern Shore of Marriaad.

Some Points about

THORODGHGOOD'S SUITS!
i * 9

' •' ' • ' "~~~"""^~~~ "

See Thoroughgood's

NEW SPRING STOCK
* • !

of Fine Ready-Made Suits-, and then figure out 
the saving between buying Thoroughgood's 
and the tailor's. It will figure out that the tai- 
lors get as much again for the same kind of 

goods. Of course first class tailors will make first class suits; they
will give you a good fit; tfcey will give you good material all of this 
Thoroughgood does. All that the tailors do for you Thoroughgood 
does also, except the charging, and surely you do not care enough 
simply for the name of ''made to order" to pay the difference.

Spring Styles axe jJandsome
and he can fit all shapes and sizes.   In Neck Wear, Thoroughgood 
excels; Suspenders he delights in, Shirts of the best fitting kind 
he abounds in; Hosiery, G-loves, etc., in fact, all those little fixings 
which go so far toward a man's comfort, Thoroughgood deals in to 
your decided advantage. Do you want to know what the

N

Latest Styles in Hats are for this Spring.
P

A new idea for this season's Hat is the broad brim, low crown Derby 
Hat and are very "fetching"; another style is the Hat creased in the 
top called the Flange or Fedora. Thoroughgood's is the only store 
in town to get the very latest styles.

LEHI6H VALLEY
NANTICOKE

the

OALS
willThe prices; on these Coals for the j present 

same per ton. Let us have your order j=4rly. All Coal 

be well screened.

be the 
will

SUITS

COATS

HATS

ID SHIRTS
CD ^

1 SHOES

ALL THESE
are i n d ispensable 

fir your health 

and comfort, and
now.

All These
HJi :}may be had at

RICH

at \ 

store

PRICES'
handsome

CANNON & DENNIS,
Cor. lain ud St Peter's Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THE CLOTHIEP.

ID the Gentle Springtime
The young woman's [fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of-love ? Yes, love

|:

of new gowns, new bonnets, and other 
new things. || 
Many lovely things are }to be found at 
our store, and others dre constantly 
arriving. We are making preparations 
for a Superb Spring Display, and we 
desire to please every j lady who will 
make a purchase this season.

FOWLER & TIIVJIMONS,'
M3JJ.

. Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser,"
tne leading journal on the peninsula. "
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Thoa, Perry, Publisher.

Prehbtorto Bulne IB
"I have just retomed from Europe,1

 aid Eovrard Hoffman, "where I live 
sojourned ever since my return from 
Zanzibar six months ago. I have been 
pursuing a course of investigation in the 
British musenm that I bad hoped would 
throw some light on the recent discov 
eries that have been made in Africa. 
Not far into the interior of Africa from 
Venzibar I in company with others re- 

. lently discovered traces of a prehistoric 
city of no small dimensions. This city 
that I speak of must have been a capital 
of some aiul£it province or kingdom. 
It was some fire miles square and was 
surrounded by a wall of masonry, the 
foundations, with a few projections, of 
which still remain and indicate an ez- 
cclleut knowledge of masonry. The wall 
was undoubtedly meant for protection 
against enemies, for it was strongly 
built and must have been at least 30 feet 
high. It is now overgrown by great 
tropical Tines, and parts of it extend 
through unpenetrable morasses.

"Inside a few remains of houses still 
nxiBt, and the outlines of a great temple 
or palace on the highest ground within 
the iiiclorare. Some excavations have 
been made and a few relics brought to 
light, sui-h as pottery of the Egyptian 
type and broken bits of welded copper 
that may have come from a suit of mail 
Some idea of symmetry must have ob 
tained in that distant period, for the 
houses were bnilt along streets or wind 
ing lanes, the precursor of our modern 
thoroughfares. The whole is overgrown 
at present by a mass of tropical plants 
and great old trees that have been stand 
ing for hundreds of years. To what 
nation those people belonged cannot be 
told, but the ruins would indicate that 
once Africa's shores were the seat of a 
great civilization and a great com 
merce." St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

The Ruling Paulon.
"The most remarkable instance I ever 

heard of, and which illustrates so forci-
 Tly the 'ruling passion,'" said Judge Jeff 

Pollard to The Man About Town, "was 
a caso iu v, iiioh I figured last week. I 
was called to write a will for a gentle 
man in this city, then on his deathbed. 
He was always a cautious, economical 
nuin.-aud had accumulated some prop 
erty and money. After the death of thb 
owner there were several heirs to the 
property, all of whom were anxious to 
have the sick man make a will dividing 
it as he saw proper.

  "I called at the house and the will was 
duly written anil signed by the old man, 
who w.-.s held in the arms of his friends 
while the trembling hand traced his 
name upon the paper. After he was laid 
upon '.he bed he motioned me to hold 
my head so I Amid understand him, and 
in a piiiing. tremulous voice he asked,
 What ilo you charge'r" 

^ "A voice at my elbow said softly, 'Tell 
him a dollar or two.'

   'A dollar or two,' I shouted in his 
ear. iHe was very deaf.) 'All right,' 
said he. 'if it had cost any more I 
wouldn't a-had it done,' he gasped. The 
death rattle had already begun in his 
thront. His fingers were purple and the 
shadt-s of death were already settling 
upon liis face; yet with all this, his greed 
was as manifest as when most busy in 
the accumulation of the property.

"I got my £10, though,'' said the judge, 
"but he never would have paid me more 
than gl." St. Louis Republic.

Wtutamaker's.

, May, HIM.

Cotton Dress Goods.
No one pretends to tell their 

full story here. No need to tell it 
Think of all that's best and 

brightest in such stuffs. Let 
fancy help fact and idealize 
cotton loveliness   weave, color 
daintiness.

Then look at these sorts. 
Beyond your dreams. 
From sc challis to silk-and- 

cotton Ginghams at 6oc, and 
evquis:te velour russe at 75C. 
Simply a succession of weave 
or price wonders.

Upward of thirteen hun 
dred feet of shelf room given 
over to these goods alone! 
More than a quarter of a 
mile!

Year by year the near-home 
weavers are getting closer and 
closer to the best from abroad. 
Maybe some of them are gett- 
ng ahead. No matter,- we 
reach for the bestwhere-everit 
can be had.

And many an extra interest- 
ng lot comes this way.

You know the i2^c ging^ 
hams at 8c. They were the 
talk of the town till the 250 
silk-stripe ginghams came at 
ioc. Doubled the talk. You 
hear of nothing really like 
either of them anywhere else. 

Now one of the newest Ve- 
Russe   elegant in every way, 
42 in. and meant to be 650, 
may go at 5oc.

A step away are the delicate 
English dotted swiss (printed) 
at 25c from 35C.

And so it goes. Where the 
sunshine of fashion and favor 
strike warmest is exactly where 
you are like to find the most 
tempting price surprises.

MOHAMMEDANISM.
^

RELIGIOUS SOLUTION . OF THE 
SOUTHERN NEGRO PROBLEM.

The beauty of the women's 
sail cloth suits is not alone their 
natty neatness and winsome 
whiteness and Etonese ele 
gance. They'll stand grief; 
they'll stand washing enjoy it. 
No need to pick the path for 
them. $5.

Duck suits, begin at $4.
Serge suits, 56, $8.50, $9 

and up.
Measure the $8.50 suits by 

any around town at $12, or 
the $12 suits by the $iS ones 
in other stores.

Chinese Women and Their Feet.
The small footed Chinese women usual 

ly make their own* shoes of bits of silk 
embroidered in gold and colors. Very 
dainty work they make of it, too, a shoe 
maker simply soling these bits of em 
broidery. IiifCtirio shops the globe trot 
ter may sometimes pick npa secondhand 
sh->e. The tiny feet must be often and 
carefully washed and disinfected. Many 
of them are perpetually swollen and in- 
flaiiieil. There are women whose busi- 
nr^s it is to go from boose to house 
bathing, nandnging and treating these 
luttirned members. A woman of rank 
has sometimes one atnah whose special 
duty it is to care for her tiny but trou 
blesome feet.

"- . Chinese women who possess small feet
are. wuile.j»rond of them in a way, very
^shy and Unwilling to exhibit them to
foreigners. 1 had great difficulty in
coaxing a Chinese woman of rank to
give uio a glimpse of her wee foot. The
four smaller toes are pressed under the
sole, and the whole weight falls really
npon the great toe in walking. The
ankle is very large and distorted, but
the leg is thin and wasted from inad-

'equate exercise. The tout ensemble
. from a western point of view is far from

.  beautiful if not absolutely repulsive. 
"*Kew York Tribnne.

X To Get at the Faeta.

Regarding Hood's Sarsapsrilla, ask the 
people who take this medicine, or read 
the testimonials often published in this 
paper. They will certainly convince yon 
that Rood's Sarsaparilla possesses un- 
eqnaled merit, and that Hood's Cares.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by re 
storing the peristalic action of the ali 
mentary canal. They are the best fami- 
Iv cathartic.

Women's Bathing Suits,
Better in cut and prettier in 

combinations than you've ever 
known. Mnking, finishing bet 
ter, too wherever they could 
be bettered. There's as much 
for comfort in the fit and set 
of a bathing suit as in the fit 
and set of a dress almost 
more.

We've seen to it that noth 
ing is slighted.

Begin at $2—girls or wom 
en's.

Floor Linens have the floor. 
Argument all on one side. The 
whole carpet contingent calls 
for them. It's a question of 
carpet protection with the 
freest of free trade on the lin~ 
en,side.

Floor w:dths, 53 to ISO in. 
Stair widtbi, 14 to 36 in.

Rooms measured and esti 
mates made without charge.

Whether you go to Chicago 
or not you'll be interested in a 
World's Fair Gnide.

Sixty-five big. psges, lavishly illus 
trated, carefully fully told. And 
with s bouncing great map table 
top size of the cityofChicajjoand 
the World's Fair buildings and 
grounds. Ten etnti, by mail 12c.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

 nek. It U »«a-«*«t«d. May the Tenehlngi 

of Mohammed Vfrbb t*ror* ^Something 

AboMt the BellarloM of Other Land*. 
BaeVdhhua and Hludoolam*.

A very amiable and lovable man, Mr.
Mohammed Webb, is in this country 
looking over the field to decide whether 
or not the United States is a promising 
field for the exploiting of the Moham 
medan faith. He does not undertake to 
make proselytes to his religion without 
giving the faiths already in the field fair 
notice of his probable intentions. ' This 
U certainly reasonable, though it it more 
than we of the Christian churches do 
when we send missionaries to India and 
Central Asia. The Mohammedan reli 
gion has probably 185.000,000 believers 
and has many very charming features. 
There are objections to it likewise that 
we shall not attempt to defend. It is 
true that in onr highly civilized land we 
io not prohibit a man from marrying 
fonr or five times, but we insist that ho 
shall have been legally Yeleased from 
previonx matrimonial obligations. The 
religion of Islam, mindful of the uncer 
tainties of life and the vagaries of human 
happiness, winks at polygamy, while it 
does, not enjoin it. To employ the simile 
synthetically, we drive tandem, while the 
Mohammedan harnesses up fonr or more 
in hand.

Among the features that ought to com 
mend Mohammedanism to a large pro 
portion of onr citizens is its stanch de 
votion to absention from strong drink. 
Belief in God is admitted and enjoined. 
As in Buddhism, kindness to all animals 
is commanded. Its conception of pur 
gatory is picturesque, for good and bad 
souls alike have to cross the bridge Al 
Sirat, that spans hell and is described 
as finer than a hair and sharper than the 
edge of a sword. Many a believing 
Christian will take considerable comfort 
in the thought that the Mohammedan 
finds it quite as difficult to attain the 
kingdom of heaven as does he. Predes- 
tinatitm was a cardinal doctrine of the 
prophet, bnt we Christiana have been 
wont to ascribe its promulgation to the 
political motive of rendering his follow 
ers contemptuous of danger and suffer 
ing.

The Mohammedan religion is simple 
enough and is divided into faith and 
practice the latter including prayer, 
almsgiving, fasting and a pilgrimage to 
Mecca. Tckeu by and large, it is a thor 
oughly practical religion for the races 
who lead nomadic lives, and one pre 
eminently calculated for propagation at 
the Hwprd'a point. It is the latest of all 
the great faithHof the world, only dating 
back to G22 A. D., while Buddhism is 
probably of ! .200 years earlier origin and 
Hindooism COO years earlier still.

There is 'just one field in this country 
for the introduction of the simple and 
trusting faiths of the east, anfl that is 
the great negro i>opnlntion of the south. 
The hearts of the lowest types of the col 
ored races arc receptive and naturally 
religions, and any faitfrnew to them that 
will supplant Vooilooisin ought to be 
welcomed by the stanchest Christiau. 
There are today 1 .oOO.OQO of believers in 
that strange and disgusting mysticism.

The southern negro must have a re 
ligion of pure credulity, with plenty of 
rewards nnd the mildest i>ossible punish 
ments. Bnidhism. whose adherents to 
day miuilx'r more than one-third of the 
human race, might suit him did it only 
promise u heaven or some equally at 
tractive future abiding place. Bnt it 
offers nothing better than extinction: no 
God, no soul, uo liope save aunihila- 
tion! It is a dream of peacx- of eternal

A Sterj AVomt Tim VML
Some years ago a tobacconist 

cred the ntfllty of tin foil for  wrspplng 
chewing tobaccos. Theretofor* pspsi 
had been inclusively nsed for the par- 
post*, bnt it did not serre to keep th* 
moiMtnre of Ihe atmosphere away from 
tho tobacco nbr preserve the natural 
moisture of the tobacco from the effects 
of u dry or bested atmosphere. Paper 
also absorb?d the aroma of the weed and 
t.-as not sufficiently lasting. Therefor* 
tin foil was tined for wrappers. Bnt 
became casr*.y snd could only be rolled 
to a certain thickness or thinness be 
yond which the ingenuity of man ssenifd 
to find it impossible to go. The fact was 
that no rollers could be made to sustain 
the pressure necessary to mashing the 
tin foil to a 'iaf sufficiently thin to suit 
the manufacturer.

Many ingenious inventors straggled 
with the proposition for months and 
gave np the problem ss unsolvable, 
wben n simple workman about the shop 
one day, after rolling two sheets to the 
customary thinness, put the two sheets 
together into the rollers and made both 
halves as thin ss one was before. This 
was as simple as standing sa egg on end, 
bnt it created a revolution in the manu 
facture of tin foil for tobacconists' use 
and made a riint of money for the boss 
of the discoverer. The man had struck 
npon the idea by accident, bnt the dis 
covery wss as great and as profitable as 
if he had been a great brvsotor and 
 - pent years of his valuable life over tho 
question. Boston Herald.

A Chnreh Viher'i HDHOT.
Eves n church usher can show s keen 

sense of humor in the pursuit of his dn- 
ies. Not long ago a prominent young 
insiness. man of Rochester promised his 
ittle daughter that she might have a 
?arty on her birthday. The birthday 
lappened to come on the Sunday before 
faster, and the little girl came np to her 
iather the 'lay before to remind him of 
bis promise. Her father told her that of 
course he could not let her have a party 
on Snnday, bnt that he would take her 
o church instead. As the father him 

self was little given to church going, 
and the daughter had never been bnt 
once, the idea struck her as absolutely 
nniqne and alwolntely delightful, so she 
accepted the alternative eagerly much 
to her father's regret.

They went down to church together in 
he morning Mr. Robinson and littlo 
Hay and by dint of careful examining 

of charts Mr. R. located his pew. He 
had hardly seated himself when np came 
an usher with a humorous twinkle in his 
eye and wonder in his countenance at 
the unexpected appearance of Mr. R. at 
church. Him did the usher make straight 
for, and leaning over he whispered in a 
loud stage whisper:

"I beg your pardon Mr. Robinson, but 
haven't you made a mistake? Next Sun 
day's Easter."' Quips.

A'ilory otm Painter.
Bossetti was both romantic and 

shrewd, and among Yankee ppecnliitori 
there arc few keener men of business 
than ws.i this childlike genius. Yi t he 
treated the purchasers of his pictures 
with scant courtesy. George Rae. u bank 
er and a fine judge of art, bad bought 
several of them, bat he objected to the 
price BossetU had cct on "Tic Dride." 
A few days after he returned, and Bos 
setti greeted him sarcastically.

"What do yon want for yoar picture?* 
asked Rac.

"Three hundred guineas."
"Why, you offered it to me for 2SOr  
"I really don't remember." was the 

lordly reply; "perhaps I did. But why 
didn't you take it? Well, you may have 
it for £800. If the odd shillings are of 
any use to yon. Roe, you're welcome to 
themP Harry Qoilter'a   Preferences."

A DneheM and Her Diamond*.
When tho Duchess of M^arlboronirh 

made a flying visit to America about s 
year ago, she dressed very simply and 
wore few jewels, three or fonr dia 
mond stars in her hair and on her cor 
sage being, as a rule, her only orn:uuents. 
Some people expressed disappointment 
that she did not.appear in her coronet.

"As well." exclaimed some one, "ex 
pect the queen of England to appear with 
her crown on her head and a scepter in 
her hand when she drives out in Hyde 
park." New York Recorder.

St. Duutan and Ihe Devil.
One of the most famous smiths of the

-WesJd was St. Dnnstan. archbishop of 
Canterbury. Mayfield in Sussex is the 
site of an ancient archiepiscopal palace,
 nd here, according to some, tool: place 
the Uterine encounter between St. Dun- 
stan and the devil. At any rate tho an 
vil, hammer and tongs which arc alleged 
to have belonged to the saint are still 
preserved at Mayfield palace. Gentle 
man's Magazine.

Card*. Miscellaneous Cards.

PROMPT, GOOD WORK.
Mr. WBtt F. Cook , daaloharie, N. Y., write. : " Al 

mntnhig wtt ocradatinr pabtt in my iboakkr. Tried 
nlicfi far arfdea PCJBI wtthiwK eOect ; went tony office; i' 'became 
JACQBW OIL',
to wane ;

went home at n
. the i 

o'clock and naed I»i WOK none at 11 ooou ana aaea 
elect magkil, pain ccaaed, and at i o'clock

LnrvlUnos, Wn.
My wife suffered with mtA interne  aenralalc pahw m the face, she tbooght ate 

 middle. Sbe bathed her face snthcadwhh »T. JACOBS OIL. and it cureJ her m 
lonr hooxa.

CARL SCHEIBE.

sleep. Nirvana crfiuiug to 
like the snnQng out of ;i

the believer 
tajH-r. Bud

dhism never liaslx-en are Ik ion of fanati 
cism', but has always been charitable 
uml tolerant.

If the inillions^of negroes in the gulf 
states, who are today in the grossest in 
tellectual and monil ignorance, could 
have formulated for their use a new 
creed uniting some of the beautiful 
teachings of Oantatnu and Mohammed, 
they might be gnided in the direction of 
purer and nobler lives. Christianity 
could come later if they felt the need of 
it, bnt we do not believe that any man 
or woman who knows the facts regard 
ing the class to which we refer will deny 
that Mohammedanism or Buddhism, 
properlr introduced and preached, would 
advance the condition of tbat part of the 
negro race. Great schools like the Van- 
derbilt and Lincoln universities and the 
institution at Raleigh do not reach the 
riuefields of Georgia, the cotton planta 
tions of South Carolina or the swamps 
of Mississippi and Louisiana.

Here are great missionary fields, and. 
without prejudice, they can be honestly 
recommended to the advance guard of 
the beneficent missionary bouts that may 
be expected to flock to this country if a 
Mohammedan or Bnddhist propaganda

1 be decided upon. Julius Chambers In
I New York Recorder. j

An Odd Love Letter.
A lady has written the life of the Arch 

duke Carl Salvator, the brother of the 
Grand Duke of Tnscany, who died sud 
denly about a year ago. A letter now 
published, sent by the Icing of Naples' 
sitter, Maria Immacnlata, to the arch 
duke, then 20 yean old, who had hon 
ored her with an offer of marriage, is 
worth reading. The princes*, who was 
IS, and became the archduke's wife two 
years later, wrote: "My Dear Cousin  
Yonr honored letter gave me all the 
more joy because I see from it that you 
have for a long time entertained the 
idea of marrying me. I hope that Qod 
and the Holy Virgin will give me grace, 
that I may satisfy yon in -everything; 
that I may make yon happy all yoar life 
long and be devoted, obedient and re 
spectful to yonr parents. I ask them to 
receive fie as their daughter. I thank 
yon also for the photograph yon sent, 
and hoping soon to see yon In Rome re 
main ever yonr devoted cousin, Maria 
Immacnlata." It wonld be interesting 
to know what governess or tntor was re 
sponsible for this composition. London i 
News.

Ayer's Pills
Are compounded with the view to 
general usefulness and adaptability. 
They are composed of the purest 
vegetable aperients. Their delicate 
sugar-coating, which readily dis 
solves in the stomach, preserves 
their full medicinal value and makes 
them easy to take, either by old or 
young. For constipation, dyspep 
sia, biliousness, sick headache, and 
the common derangements of the 
Stomach, Liver, and Bowels; 
also, to chevk colds and levers, 
Ayer's Pills

Are the Best
Unlike other cathartics, the effect 
of Ayer's Pills is to strengthen 
the excretory organs and restore to 
them their regular nnd natural ac 
tion. Doctors everywhere prescribe 
them. In spite of immense compe 
tition, thfeyhave al\\1i\M maintained 
their popularity as a family med 
icine, being in greater demand 
now than ever before. They are put 
up both in vials and boxes, and 
whether for home use or travel, 
Ayer's Pills are preferable to any 
other. Have you ever tried them?

Ayer's Pills
Pnp*nd by Dr. J. C. Aytr t Co., Lowell, Haia. 

Sold by all DrugfUu.

Every Dose Effective

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent the

/Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands it the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
ns a card with yonr post office address. 
Insure yoar property against loss by 6re. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 

other exiled pasha, once a general in the ' or death by a policy in the JOtna Life.

Men's and Young 
Men's Suits Extra 
ordinary.

  Extraordinary in this re 
spect. We take 2 500 or more 
of our very best Suits that 
we've been selling from 
$18 to $22^ disregarding

former selling price disregarding cost make an 
unheard-of price that will interest every buyer who 
has not already bought Spring Clothing.

$14.00 for $18, $20, $22^ Suits 
$14.00 for $18, $20, $22^ Suits

There are over Sixty Lots. Many of them are 
Fine Worsteds, Black and White, Blue Mixed ; others, 
Fine Cassimeres, Cheviots, Homespuns just the 
goods you'll buy for this season's wear. There's no 
question as to your saving.

Perhaps Every Buyer is not Prepared to 
Pay $14.00 for a Suit. Another lot of over 1000 
Suits that have been $16, 15 and $14 we mark them 
at $10.00. '

Bargain No. 3 $10 for $16, $15 and $14 Suits 
Bargain No. 2 $10 for $16, $15 and $14 Suits

Before looking at anything else ask the Salesman 
to show you the $10 and $14 Bargain Suits.

WANAMAM& BROWN

WHEN TOO WAST

Dry Goods
  Gill or Write for Sample* to

Hamilton Easter & SODS,
23, 25 awl 27 E. Baltimore St.,

Uarbte Building Near Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers of 
DRY GOODS of every descriptioD, in 

cluding Dress Goods, Silks, Lined Goods, 
Mourning Goods, Laces, Velvet*, Em 
broideries, Qailts, Blankets, Shawls, 
Flannels, Domestic Cotton Goods, Ladies,' 
Misses' and Qenta' Hosiery and tfod«r> 
wear, Gloves, Notion*, Ladies' and 
Misses' Wraps, Gin.rfwtr.8, Calicoes, 8a- 
tines, Embroideries, Trmrminpj, etc.

Samples promptly sent, wben w« re 
ceive iastractions of *h*t (  {noted, 
colors preferred, about tire price requir 
ed, e»c.,«tc.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS. 

BALTIMORE. MD.

L P. COULBOURN,
DEALER /.V LIQUORS-

My stock of Liquors is al ways Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, 6IIIS,

FOREIGN MM MESTIC WINES,

BRMiOIES, Etc.

My prices will be found as low as any 
otherdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared tc furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertiuan & Fehernback Lager B«er.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I enarmntce to give Batrefactfott. 
Beer    DrM|fct a Speeiaftfc Orders by 
mail receive prompt aWenllr>n.

L. P, COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

YORK, PHILA. A NOBKOUC B. R. 
"Cara CHARLES Rom." 

11 si Table IB Effect May 2», MM.

Leat*
Delmar.

SOUTH Boinn> TRAINS, 
No.»7 No.» 

a,m>
SM

, 
konetto,

.. 
.  3 jo

..... 3 33 
..... _ _ 3 43 

... _ 3 40~

710
7 15

 A to.
Tl4S 
1200 
1307 
18 14 
13 17 
1334 
1340 
1*58 

1 (B..... 
Ealtvllle..
Cb«n urn.,

.
Porumouth....'(arrl 9

| ; ' a.m. p.

p. to. 
»«0 
111
f U
in is

147 
Jf» 
S47 
44* 
4C6 
f *•

805
S 15

p.m.
I ! j KOSTH BOCSD TRAUTS. 

. ; ' ' No.82 No.8 ~
Le«»e 

Porxamonth V a. ia

.... ....M •<%
\4.u........ _ .....12 fs

Ug   Creek.... ...... 12 IK
nceai Anne..... 12 y>
ettoJ.............. ....12 2>

Kd«n.... '......_.... 12 •»)

-      12 4JI
belraar]r..".'.'..'r.(arf 1 TO 

a. m.

S'o. 103
L a. m 

.. Crcek..._0v 7 15 
eatovtr.............. 7 30

Kingston...... 721
Marion............;.' " 7 £i
Hopewt'll..... ~ 7 . »
Cr| Sfl.ld....._..(irrT50

a. in.

I

. _(iv

lnp»ton .

g'no' 
8 10

Ko.

644 
52 
m.

930 
S,m.

"fr Stops for i 
to conductor. ] 
traits 10.71 fcM

feni on signal or notice 
lown In -7" lUtlon tor 

I Dally, j Dally, except
H *?. ttftt Parl°r Cars on day ixprna 

sicoplng Cars on nliht »prem
Y°rk' Phlto*'l*l% «>«

-.'lLlild.(' ll ' llla ""'"h-bmind Sloping Car ac- 
»«lhle to i«wnw-r» at io,(X> p. m.

" he North-hound PhlladeUphf* 
ar retalnable until 7.00 a. nr,

R. R OK)KE
& Prt. Afcfc

I
ALtiMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R 

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT APH1L S, 1M9.

GOING EABT-.

Sixth and Market Philadelphia

A Farmers' Combination
-OF-

The PeraMtalltr W Armbl
Clement Scott relates in a London 

journal an interview he had with Arabi 
Pasha, the exiled Egyptian leader, at his 
home in Ceylon. Arabi was then at Ksn- 
dy, and with him was Ali Fehmey, an-

New England Caatlon. 
A writer on New England and Xew 

England people some years ago said that 
the caution of the Xew-Ehglander in 
giving an answer to a direct question 
was illustrated to him one day, when he 
asked and Eastern friend whose family 
were not noted for very active habits, 
"was not your father's death very god- 
den?"

Slowly drawing one hand from his 
 pocket and palling down his beard, the 
interrogated cautiously replied, "Wall 
rather sadden for him."

For OTer Fifty Yean,

Mrs. VTinslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, al 
lays all pain, cures wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all drngrist 
throughout the world. *

D« Mnuet'* Childhood.
Nervous irritability and a desire to 

distinguish himself were plainly visible 
in Alfred de Musset at the age of 8 years. 
Once he got a pair of new red shoes, and 
be went into raptures about them. H 
was so impatient to show himself in his 
new shoes that he could scarcely wait t 
be dressed. While his mother wait dm* 
ing his hair he was trembling with im 
patience, and at last he exclaimed in an 
angry tone. "Make haste, "tiT"mB or 
else my new shoes will get oldr

The precocious boy was pampered am 
spoiled and allowed to become a despo 
in the bouse.  Nineteenth Centnnr.

t>w Pipe, to Be Seen In Spala. 
The tobacco pipe is never seen in Spain 

in nse among the natives, nor are tobac 
co pipes to be purchased in any of the 
chops. Cigars and cigarette* manufac 
tured in the government factories in 
Spain, or imported from Cuba or the 
Philippines, ran alone be procured and 
are universally smoked by the people.

Road repairing is a practical rather 
than a theoretical art. The first requi 
site is a kit of tools, consisting of a rol 
ler, one road scraper, two wheel scrapers, 
two slosh scrapers, road plow and other 
paraphernalia. The crew should con 
sist of a sufficient number and an expert 
road-maker. First and most important 
u drainage.

If you desire a beautiful complexion, 
absolutely free from pimples and blotch 
es, purify yonr blood by the use of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. ' Remove the cause of theee 
disfigurements and the akin will take 
careof itself. Be sore you get Ayer's 
Saraaparilla.

"Why do you call your twins 'Circum 
stances,' Jawkins?"

""Because, my dear boy, they are some 
thing over which I have no control."

Fits All fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; inarvelons cures. Treatise 
and 12,00 trial bottle free to fit esses. 
Send to Kline. 931 Arch St.. Phils., Pa. 
For sale by mil druggist*; call on yours. *

"Where are yon going to spend the 
summer?"

"Somewhere where I shall not have to 
spend anything else/'

Tac Shamrock.
Those who believe that one of the 10 

lost tribes of \«r\°\ s^ttle.l in Ireland lay 
stress on tiifl fact that "shamrakh" u the 
Arabic word for trefoil, which, under 
the name of duntrock. has been made 
the nation?! oloow of Ireland. Phila 
delphia Led- <r.

Sernpnluiu Dr. Pnbvdy. 
Ai-cording to Dr. Edward Everett Hale, 

the late Dr. Andrew Peabody, while 
looking over some papers one day, dis 
covered that he was $40,000 richer than 
he hail been the year before. Thereupon 
he wrote to the assessors of Cambridge 
and directed them to increase his tax 
bill. '______

The waste of a great city might easily 
feed its desperate porerty. We waste 
our coal and our smoke, our gas and oar 
water, our food and our refuse. What 
we want is more forethought in times of 
comparative vrfiaperity. Exchange.

A Detro* .r*-*ol uses to* Columblk 
postage stav.* as a t*-rt for essays 
They form quite a picture gallery and, 
as is generally known, are descriptive of 
the discovery of this country.

Herennius, the Sicilian, showed signs 
of uuidnesd and was confined by his 
friends. Determined to thwart them he- 
beat his brains out against a post.

A Tamil proverb expresses the idea 
that tears in woman arc not so bad after 
all: "A weeping man and a smiling 
woman arc not to be trusted."

Ouida has a dog cemetery at her home 
near Florence in which an- bcried al! 
her favorite "barks," of wliirh there has 
been a coosidArsblo number.

Th«! DlBCorary of O
Though the Egyptians claim to have 

been Uinfrht by Hermes the nrt of mak 
ing K!"*. it may be stated npon the au 
thority of Pliny that its discovery be 
longs to the Syrian.", or rather Phoeni 
cians, who obtained it accidentally. A 
ftmall nnmlier of sailors who had landed 
upon the coast of Spain bnilt a fire npon 
the sand and supported their cooking 
utensils with stones which they had 
fonnd near the shore. After finishing 
their meal one of th<> l>arty accidentally 
raked the ashes, and the action of the 

' I. -at having combined the niter and 
sand he fonnd a crystalline substance  
the glass oX the present day. Boston 
Herald

The Educated lloonler Cockroarta.
While a gentleman was »t his office 

desk a day or two ago, one of these dis 
reputable roaches ran across the paper 
on which he was writing. He flipped it 
against the wall with his finger, and it 
bounded back on the desk, lighting "'p' 
its back. It remained motionless f> 
some tim« until it recovered from the 
shock and then endeavored to get upon 
its feet again, bnt in vain. Smaller 
roaches passed by their prostrate brother, 
evidently without noticing it, bnt a larger 
one came along pretty soon, stopped, 
went over to the one that lay upon its 
back, straddled across it, and giving it 
a quick jerk with its forelegs landed it 
deftly upon its feet, and the' two disau- 
peared over the edge of the desk. lu- 
dianapob'o News. ;

Turkish army. "I found Arabi a tall, 
well set up, grave faced and eminently 
soldierly man," says Mr. Scott. "He is 
only 51 'years of age, bnt he looks 10 or 
15 years older. His hair and beard are 
completely gray and rapidly turning to 
white. His face wears an expression of 
resignation and sadness, and his eyes are 
dimmed and filmed with impending cat 
aract. The form -is not bowed or bent, 
but still firm and erect, and it did not re 
quire two glances to see that he was a 
man of strong determination. I could 
not help smiling as he took out his watch 
when I arrived ;md gravely compliment 
ed me on my military nonctnalitr."

A loose and ea^y "dress contributes 
much to give to both sexes those fine 
proportions of body that are observable 
in the Grecian statues, and which serve 
as models to our present artists. Bons- 
reau. ___*_______

At Easter in Scotland, where the great 
festivals have for centuries been rap- 
pressed, the children atill get their hard 
boiled dyed eggs, which they play with 
 nil finnllv v;it.

Address

WHITE
P. O. Box 237.  

LIVE STOCK
WiU be Held at the FAIR GROUNDS near EASTOlf on

Wednesday, June 7th,
(If fair, if not the next fair day,) commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. 

There have been entered for sale Stock of all kinds, including Hiithlv Bred Trot 

ting CoU9. Brood Mares. Farm Horses. Mules. Thoronchbre«l and Grade

M
B

liirhe.. .............. K :«
anlel... ............... 8 .^

urlier.... ......._......... s ss
81. Michaels............... 8 «
Riverside................... H 49
Koyal Oak................. 8 K
Klrkham. .................. 0 ift
Bloomfleld .............. . 0 08
Kaston. ..................... (I 18
Turner,. , .............. , ..

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE tuft'tV.

in UMwetMtatth*

Jerseys, and other cattle (fresh at pail) Sheep, Hogn. etc.. etc.'

Immediate entries solicited in order that s complete list may be mado ss soon 
ss possible; however, entries will be received np to the day of sale by either of 
the undersigned committee.

    o    

-A.3STD COOS~3DITIOI>rS:

BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD

J. pip*,
Manufacturer of

Building and 
Paving Brick

Dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK.

Salisbury, - Md.

The owner will be entitled to one reserved bid, which when made, shall be 
announced as "owners bid" by the auctioneer. No by-bidding will be permitted. 
Five per cent, of the highest bid, whether made by the owner ora purchaser, must 
be paid in cash on day of sale, to defray advertising charges and other expenses of 
sale. For the balance of the purchase money a credit of seven months will be 

'given, the purchaser giving a note bearing interest from day of sale and secured to 
the satisfaction of the seller. No property to be removed until terms and condi 
tions are fully complied with.

The Fair Grounds will be open for the reception of stock on the day before 
snd morning of sale. All stock will be confined in stalls or stables and will be at 
owner's risk. Hay snd grain can be procured on the Fair Grounds at msrket 
prices, for cash.

J. G. MORRIS, F,. H. ROE. WM. C. SMITH, > ,, 
F. C GOLDSBOROUGH, JULIUS A.JOHNSON, / tominittee.

s^-This sale is advertised in Talbot, Queen Anne's, Caroline, Dorchester. 
sand Wicomico counties.

 Q_ It is intended to be the first of s series of Farmers' Combination Live 
Stock Sales.

r^.^nff. JsSu^jjjffl 
'. L. Douglas Shoas.whioZ
baM f*bS ml ta* prtOM   > 

abOT»,»«thona*ixlao«i»t«ettty. 
W TMce No Subctltata. -e» 

JBvware *f hm«4< Ron*rennln* witfrtxtW.L.

W. L, D«B«la*, Braektaa, Has*. Md h*

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

39

.....
nnall....................... 6 W

RhodeBdale. ........ .......10 ni
Vienna.............. _ ....irt l:l
B. C. Rprlng».............lo 21
Hebron..... ................10 sn
Hix'k'a-wiilkln.. ....... .10 35
Salisbury................. .10 «
\Vrtlsloni*. .............. ....In 53
Pursoiwlnirg ............. 10 SR
Pittuvltle ................... n OS
New Hopp. ...............11 1.1
Whalryvlllr ........... .II IT
St. Martin. ............. .H 2:1
Berlin............ ....... ....11 4ft
Ar. Ocean City.........

i I P- m-

700

7 27
758
son
8M 
8 It 
8 19 
8 M

»\s
SS
!tff 
fl 55

10 15 
10 28 
IDS) 
10 45 
2 On 
.1 10 
UK 
340 
SSO 
4 t«
4 or 4 4n
SCO 
p. m.

WE WANT YOU
to act as our «K*nt. \V* furnUh in tipttulre 
outfit »nd all you oei-d free. It co«t« nothing to 
try the business. We will treat you wtU, and 
nelp you to earn ten times ordinary vrnrtt. Both 
i*xe« of all ag» can lire at home and work la 
 pare time, or all Hie time. Any one any where 
ran earn a great deal of money. Manv hare made 
Two Ha ml red Dollar* a Month. 'No clau of 
people in the world are making so much money 
without capital is those at work for u«. Buslneu 
pleasant, strictly honorable, ami pay« better thaa 
anr other oflered to aeenu. You hare a clear 

eld, w

I GOtX(i 
_ li a. m 
Lv. Oc«au City_ 
Berlin.:................ R 10
St. Martins............ 5 15
Whalpyvllle......... 5 22
New Hope............. 5 31
Plttsvlllo............... S .SH
Pamormburg.......... s 12
Walstons............... ft W
Salisbury.............. « W
Rock-a-walkln..... B 07
Hehron.................. fi 12
B. C. Springs......... B 22
Vienna................. fi 30
Rhodendale........... fl 42
Ennalla'............... fi «
Hurlock................. 6 R2
Ellwood....._.......... H 58
Preston.. ............... 7 05
Bethlehem............ 7 11
Turner;..........__.
Eaaton................... 7 28
BloomHeld......._.. 7 SI
Klrkham.............. 7 as
Royal Oak............ 7 43
Riverside.............. 7 47
8t. Michaels......... 7 !M
Harper.............. .. « 01
McDanlel.............. 8 08
Ar. Clslhorne....... 8 20

8LlKhtR.ll 40 
igton...._. 2 45

p.m.

Ar. Cl»lh. 
BalUXPrfl 
Washitjgt

__L

u. m.
7 SO
8 ao 
8 an
8 si
9 no
9,IS 
93*

In 16 
2 SI) 
2 40 
247
H on
S 15 
335 
340 
S50

4 10
430

4 45
4 M
5 02 
B 12 
5 17
s an
5 35
540
550

p.m.

ith no competition.. We euulp yon with 
, and supply printed directions for 

beginners which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring

TT • •"••
CONTRACTOR £ BUILDER

.

F. A. Ferris & Co.'s Hams. 
Lea's Prepared Corn Meal. 
Pettyohn Breakfast Food. 
Wheatlets. 
Evaporated Cream.

A Hop«lea« Caee. !
Lady What is the matter with my 

hxubaud?
Doctor I cannot be rore yet. Have 

yon noticed him doing anything nnusu.il 
lately?

"Let me see. Well. Uwt erening in- 
etead of lighting his cigar the moment 
he left the table, he walked into the 
library aud pnt on his smoking jacket, 
smoking cap and slippers before begin 
ning to smoke."

"Hnin! My, myr
"And Ut«r on, when he wrote a letter, 

he wiped the pen on a penwiper."
"Horrors! It's parestar New York 

Weekly. ___________j

Arc Vrnna Incandescent ^-irrj
Some interesting tests have been re 

cently made to decide the relative illu 
minating power of the arc and the in- 
candescent lamp. One company which' 
has 120 incandescent lamps from 8 can 
dle power to 500 candle power and six 
arc lamps of 2,000 nominal candle power 
on its extensive premises finds that each 
arc lamp tested illuminates an area of 
3,000 square yards and absorbs one horse 
power, and that each 800 candle power 
incandescent lamp illuminates an area 
of 200 yards and absorbs one boraegower. 
 St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

CANNED - GOODS.
Boast Beef, Salmon, Luncheon Beef, Pig's

Feet, Potted Ham and Tongue, Corn,
Tomatoes, Beans, Peas, Fie

and Table Peaches.

The Reasen you should call on T. H. Mitcbell Before Contracting for your House :
Flrrt.-He will be sure to 

belp you carry oat yoar 
plan*.

Second.  He will be .are to 
«ave you money and worry. 

. Third.  2O yenr* In the bo*- 
IICH* IH worth Romethlna;,

and It will be turned to 
your advantage.

Fourth.  He can buy mate 
rial cheaper than you caul.

Fifth.  Ho ban experienced 
mechanic** always employ* 
ed to do work I n the .hortMt 
poK*lblp time to give a good 
.Substantial Job.

Slith.  Ho will cheerfully 
make estimate, whether he 
builds you a house or not. 

PROPRIETOR OF
Salisbury Wood-Working Eactsry.

every thin*, and

any other busineat. Im. 
prov« your pronpecu ! Why not ? Yoa can do to 
eaulljr anil rarely at work for ui. Kruonabl* 
lodiKtrv only nccfj.nry for absolute lucceaf 
Tamphlet rlrcular giving every particular U tent 
lre« to all. l>el:iv not in -ending for It.

GKOKOK STINSON * CO..
Box No. 48S, Portland, He.

WILI.ARD THOMSON,
Gen. Man.

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Paw. Agt.

I
T"

1893

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE. 1898

Baltimore, Wicomico ant! Honga River, and 
I Salisbury Route.

! STEAMER JOPPA
will leave SALISBURY at 1 F. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, .topping al

J. H. MEDAIBY. OCO. «. MKDAIRV.

J. H. Medairy & Go.
X0.5N. HOWARD ST.,

Fruitland, 
Qoantico, 
Col lids', 
Widgeon, 
Whit* Haven, 
Mt. Vernon,

Dames Quarter, 
Sandy Hill, 
Bivalve, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Winfzate's Point.

Arriving In Baltimore early following 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, LlKht street, every Tueaday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. H.. for the land 
ing* mimed except Sandy Hill & Bivalve. 

  tit of Fan b«t Saliibory an4  altaere: 
First Clara-Jtralght 1125; Second Clan  
8trnlght|1.00;Htat* Rooms, tl; Heals, Me. each; 

. i Free Berlin on board.
JTAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Treu.I I 302 Light 8L, Baltimore, Md-,

T. H. MITCHELL,

Send your orders to ns or call and see the 
goods. Every package guaranteed.

B. L. GILUS <fe SON,

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale snd Retail

^.LIQUOR DEALERS.^-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city.

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
ct us save you money. Look for the

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MHO PRINTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,

Globes, Maps, and Charts.
BLANK BOOKS Made to Order

IS AKV STYLE.

We supply Ten Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Or to JW. 8. Gordy, Acent. Sall.barv, Md.

L Power ft. Co.
Most

Fovrtb
below Gran, rtillifcliihii 

ATta tte Utmtij pb?»Mu, tte  . » 
plUI and *d*rru.ini doc ton fc»r* fkIM, 
K* well KJ qotcks wbo proals* to «n 
you f'.ur »il olLcr* Uil. and to fir* TM 
  «riura lursom. frcv  dftoc. ITM 
irvmuurut; aid  .per lie twll rwiadlen. 
tt>* pill D BDtiUcturtr*. with ibrir  *  
Callctl lauics, rr*l«r»tli«, tablet*, *tf-

Manaikcturert of 

Improved Wood Working

JI^CfllJSEBY.

sign of

& CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, Man'r

us save you money

A. F. PARSONS
the Bridge, -

W»y Cp.
Customer (at the fruiterers) Le{ rat 

lave half a dollar's worth of your nicest 
strawberries.

Dealer Yes, sir. Will you take it 
K>rae with yon? Chicago Retard.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY,, MD.

BERRY-CRATES.
Our Berry Crates are said by the Commission Merchants 

to be"M* best they have seen." So there will be no excuse for 
bad returns of proceeds if you ship in them. Call at our office 
and see the letters from your Commission, Merchant regard 
ing our crates.

While strong as the strongest returnable crates, they are 
cheap enough to go as a Gift Crate if you so desire. We have 
now one million Berry Baskets on hand, but they cannot car 
ry fourteen million quarts of berries to market Orders are 
entered in order of their receipt. Get them in early before 
the advance comes.

SALISBURY MANUFACTURING CO.,
SALISBURY, * MARYLAND,

SPECIAL PREMIUM GIYER AWAY TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
THIS elorant, solid oak, an 

tique finished FOLDING 
TABLE l> one of three 
pier** of valuable fornl- 

ture from which you may 
take your choice   the otbera 
being: Folding Music Raek w 
Folding Book Itack   wbeo 
yoa have made cash pDrcba*- 
BJ at oar store aggregating 
125.00

The elegant piece* of Pornl- 
ture are for

PRESENTS
to onr customer*. They coat 
yon nothing. We wouM not 
sell them at any price. They 
are the belt of their kind. We 
bought them to give to oar 
cuKtomcr* and give them we 
will. Come and »ee bow w»

__ dolt.
Wehavelmaedaffi-OOciird fortheo»eofyoar»eirand rkmlly atourstore. We Invlt* 

you to bring It with you whenever yoa contemplate making future canh parcbaie* and 
carefully examine oar slock and prloM. We will punch the amount purchawd and wbeo 
toe entire ticket U Died and wben «5.00 worth U booffat and paid for, we will take plfjunra 
In prenentlna- yoa with your choice of one of oar bandmme Solid Oak, Aatlque Kin lib 
VOLD1MO TABUC*, FOLDING MUSIC RACKS *r rOLDIRO BOOK BACKS.

THUI f  » !  n>.ll Dl «. 1. _____. 
. h».: 0 mr.' Coro|Man fiocpiUl ao4 90 jwra' pneti* 

CKl expvrKOcr. Be^xauimnl bj biu. HP vlllo.adldlj ttll JN 
vhctber jwirem.* UcumLt. or &M. Hvd.r*De<r   ~"~ 
dOT* be cUin li> bm.4   rqnal. lut K. d<««nrv 

 t SrnWlU. Ulem.

I.-M. ana al. tbiMr diM««r4 frMa eflrcttof 7«ataftd

Hi^Machinery of Modern Design and 

;. Superior Quality for

  PLANING MILLS, SASH, DOORS,

| .BLINDS, FUKNITUEE,
j :

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boz- 

MaxerB, Car Shops, <Sa Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L, POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

lB.ttflmt.oB.
PK. THEEL 4m

. . ,
wbat all other* only clilm U 4*. DE. 
o*« trrmtmnt. K« cos»bto«* tke Alto- 

, , nJ »!n:i>c .r.lftt. of mttMom *b«r. 
 rtr tWy «rW indintrd. H»»r*: Dsllr. V to S e'cUxk : rtwi- 
lacs.  !*»«. «"rt. »*i4 Hal straiDc* fmn * 10 10 o'clock; Pua* 
dsr«. t to 12. Kra4 10 ct>. worth rf I<t. sumps fcr book 
'  FrtttM," tbv onlj irneamlltra! U->k ultpnii^d. m fri«ad tooM. 
Toanx. *»d BiUtdk-t>|vd »f both **-xr». Writtorcill. JVO1D 
«|nru>r« wartiiD( tor »j»ia«i nu-ilical h.^ks . tht-y  rr»fnld jon 
will flwd tlM-tr ICMMDCC »p<Mrd. HK*n IT. Th«H . m«W 

IB W cdin4«j-< snJ J-.mrJ»j'.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

Scientific AsMrioM

B1AM%

A fall snd complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

In Stock

TK/tOK 
DMION 
COPYRIGHT*.

Tor Information and free." ~ ' 
MUNN A CO, aa BBOJ^.-^...^ 

OldeitDtmaa far McnrUif patenta_,
Krerr patent takea out by Mil bn 
tte pabUo^r anode* s>v«) trw a

d. Bplaodidlr Uln»trM 
.  hooldbe whboot It. 
ri «TJO «ti months. Adi  

. 361 firoadwaj. rock<

FITZGERALD'S
Dental Parlors
108 N. Charle. .treat, 

BALTIMORE, MO. 
See our 15.00 Sets of 

___ _ ___ _ Teeth before you or-
"**?* der. They are beantl. 

fnl and d arable set*. «8 for the best setmade 
Teeth extracted without pain.   « .

DA7IS & BAKER.

ERRORS'VOIJTH
__ ___

 ?« TWMECURE TREATMEN

Collectors Last Notice.
I will befit John R Twilley's store, in 

Sliftrptownl^n the 2rl and 4th Thnndsv 
'- May, Jlqne snd July, anrt *t B Cin
Springs on [each 2<i snd 4'h Fridsv in 
May June, and July, for collevtiugtsxes 
All delinquents will pi-,*,, mBrt m d' 
settle. - AT.LI80N ELUOTT. 
Collector 1 I Jol. Dwt. WieemicoCo. IfcL
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GRAHAM A STA.vroED, Attys.

Trustee's Sale.
   -OF    

Valuable Property.
XJnder and by virtue of a decree of th< 

Orphans Court of Wiconiico county, th 
undersigned, as trustee, will sell at pub 
lie auction, at the Court House dooi, in 
Salisbury on

Saturday the <7th day of June
1882* -2 o'clock p.m., 

1. AH that lot or piece of timberet 
land situated in Tyaskin district, Wicom 
ico coun<y, State of Maryland, about '-2. 
miles from White Haven and about ; 
mHe «orth of public road leadfhg fron 
WW*c Haven to Tyaskin ci'nrch, am 
adjoining the land of Wm. Harris on 
tbe north. Cooper Evans on the west, 
«ad of The*. MessrA and James Con- 

 -*ay on the south, containing 17 acres 
more or !.««, and being same land o( 
which th« late Thomas Street died 
seized *nd posessed. 

i 2. All that valuable lot or piece of 
Beared land, with the 'improvements 
thereon, situated in Tyaskin district, on 
the south fide of said public road, and 
about i niile from Trinity M. E. 
church, and adjoining the land of Geo. 
W. Robertsou on the east, of Wm. 
AVainwriirlit on the routh, a public lane 
on the west, and raid public road on tbe 
north, containing 15 acres, inore or less, 
and being same land of which the late 
Ann Street, widow of said Thos. Street, 
died seized and posessed.

TKRHS or SALE: One-third cash, one- 
third in six-months, and one-third ~ in 
twelve-months, or all cash at tbe option 
of the purchaser; the credit, pay merits to 

-bear interest from day of sale, and to be 
secured to the satisfaction of tbe trustee. 
Deed at purchaser's expense.

H. L. D. j-TANFOBP, Trustee.

.RDER NI

Geo. W. D. Waller, TruMwoT R. Lee Waller, 
exparte.

ID the Circuit Court for Wlcomiro County, In 
Equity No. STO. May Term, 1893.

Ordered, thai the Kaleofthe property men- 
14u»Lil In Ifcese proceedinjrs made and report 
ed fcy tJeo. W, IX Waller. Trustee, be ratified
 Dd «confimied. unlt-ss cause to the contrary 
thereof <w snowu on or l»efore the first Mon-
 day of July next, provided a copy of tbl*
 order be inserted In some newspaper printed 
:in Wtcoralco county, once In each of three 
"saoowslve weeks betore tbe fifteenth day of
 Jane next. The report states the amount
 of Baled to be 3X00.00.

JAS. T. TRl ITT, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test: J AS. T. TKU1TT, Clerk.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

Gax>. C. HILL. H. HEARN

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly (jeo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS

-: EMBALMING:-
   A1»D ALL   

IF TT IN" IE 12. .A. Xj -W
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Rotten and Slate Grave
Vault* kept in stock,

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE MUD ACCIDEHT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent the

JCtna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
us a card with your post office address. 
Insure yonr property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death hf a policy in tbe .Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. 0. Box 237. SALISBURY, MD

flngh J.
Manufacturer of

Building and 
Paving Brick

Dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK. 

Salisbury, - Md.

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn,
-embroider and make button-
  holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a litjle attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let doTvn" or 
made. over.

IwAgents wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

-A.O-IE1TTS.
E. W. MrGRATH, - - Sall.«»>ury, Md. 
W. 8. LOWE, - - RockftWBlkln, MJ. 
ALI80S ELI.IOTT. - - Albol. Md. 
 OEOKOE D. INSL.EY, - - Bivalve. Md. 
JOHN H, DYKES, - Prlncesx Anne, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD, - - Cttmbrldfte, Md. 
JOHN COVEY. - - - Hurlock, Md. 
GEORGE 8. THOMAS, Greensborough, Md. 
L, F. THOMAS. - - Llnkwood, Md.

LUMBER!
Having erected New Saw 

and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds :

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling,

Framing,
Sash,
Siding,.

A. W. WOODCOCK,..
 aWtih St., Sallabury, Md.. 

IHK WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKKB,

Oehm's Acme Hall. 

OUR SPLENDID

Spring Stock
Is bigger, better, brigh er^than 
ever before, and equal in va 
riety and extent to tl e 
bined stocks o( an^ three 
houses, and what is best of all 
 prices are lower than ever 
before. A man with a slim 
pocketbook this year can dress 
like a king.

Men's Suits.
Ours are perfect marvels of the tai 
lor's art, full of superior ctyle and 
durability, yet they cost less than 
the same qualities are sold for else 
where. Extensive lines at $10, $12, 
$13, $18. ___

Gems for Juveniles.
Bays' and Children's Suits, Hats 
and Furnishings in tte most charm 
ing styles, cutely and prettily trim 
med, and made with all th% careful 
attention devoted to 
fine garments. 
$1.93 up to finest at $15.

gentlemen's 
Boy's Slits from

We are on top
again with the largest line >f Men's 
and Boy's Hats and Caps ever dis 
played. All the leading shades and 
new colors represented in bur colos 
sal stock. Men's Hats frnr
to $3. Boys' Hate from 14c

Fine Fixings.
Everything that is bright

59 cents 
to $2.50.

5i?i5i?:
**. r^ =Z _ v r*   *

NO LOVER^
Is a 
the

lover long nnleaa he jjoes to

Jewery Store 
J of C. E. Harper and purchases

a handsome Diamond for the
adornment of the "Fair Hand."
Latest and most Beautiful Thinzs
suitable for Wedding and Holiday
Presents.
Come in and smile upon us.

Main HlreeL, 
Sallnbury, Maryland.C. E. HARPER,

WHERE ABE 
TWILLEY & HEARN?

Quarter* on Main Street, In the Bantam*
Centre of Sal If bury. Everything

clean, cool and airy.
I
H»'r cut with artistic titmice, and an 

EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The flew Baito $hop.
At oar new shop / 

S'o man ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barber always has the"drop,"

And each customer's turn is always "next !"

Come in and get a clean shave. 
And a proper hair-cut, you know; .

And you will look handsome and
brave 

When from our new shop you KO.

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

ind new

is shown in onr immense Furnish- 
 -ifff JJjywrtment. Many exclusive 

Novelties in Neckwear* Hosiery. 
Shirts, Underwear, etc., to be seen 
here at price full 25 per c< nt. less 
than elsewhere. 
Write for Samples and Price -List.

OEHM'S ACHE HALL,
Clothiers, Matters & F urn/si art,' 

5 and 7 West Balto. St.

TO ROBERT BURNS.,

Brvct slncer. that I lo'e the m«ls»
O' o:i>'. sin' wP c-isvr huto
I fjimcket bairn lips ower the lute

O' lilnnlrd nang, 
I hall thee. though a bleaed cbalat

In heaven lang!

For. nreel 1 ken, naecantle phraae. 
Nor courtly airs, nor lalrdly waya. 
Could far mo f neer hlame or pralM.

Or proffer Lanu 
Where "Ranlin Robbie" and bla laji

Theirillier Htand.

And eac thc-e namely lines I send, 
Wi' jlnglin words at Ilka end. 
In echo of the Hangs that wend

Frae thee to me 
Like simmer brooks, wT men? a bend

O' wimplin glee.
-James WhJtcomb Rlley.

Horn* Without Moa«r.
The-"bright young man" must be set 

(own as being as full of resources aa his 
smcfc quoted sister, the- "bright yonng 
ttoman."

One of the former escorted one of the 
latter the other evening to a theater. 
So is a young law student with more 
brains than money at the present writ 
ing, and be frequently counts pennies in 
I lairing an estimate of expenses. On the 
evening in question he did so with such 
leant margin that a call for a quarter 
o pay for checking umbrella* more than 
xhansted it. t 
A sly search of his pockets Jost before 

hey went up on the elevated station to 
ake the train home produced only one 

5-cent piece. It would never do to pro 
claim his dilemma to his fair companion. 
Jo could neither beg nor borrow the 

other nickel at that time and place, and 
or a moment he was desperate.

Then he took a chance. Aa they were 
about to pass the ticket window he let 
he yonng woman precede him, and 

when he reached his hand through, say- 
ng, "Two, please," he left his solitary 

coin and his pocketknife in front of the 
ticket seller. That functionary glanced 
up quickly, took in the situation and 
withont nn instant's hesitation passed 
out the two bits of pasteboard.

Everybody was satisfied. The agent
u.* a good knife for a trifling sum, the
uturo barrister had escaped a mortifica-
ion, and tho young woman remained

blissfully ignorant of the whole transac-
ion, as it was desirable she should. 

Her Point, of View in New York Times.

FRENCH DEPUTIES.
THEIR PALACE, CEREMONIES 

IDIOSYNCRASIES.
AND

APROPOS OF HOMEMADE CLOTHES.

6 and 8 S. Charles St.

The PALACE STABLE.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

To a Would Ho Mrdleal .Student.

A correspondent who signs himself 
Duffy" asks. "Will you please inform 

me if then- is a medical school in New 
Tork in which the lectures for the first 
ear nre given in the evening or any time 
fter:) p. in?"
D-.iffy, you and dozens of other 

would be doctors" think you can study 
nedicine in the happy go lucky way the 
iw pilla study law lectures in the aft- 
ruoou; office work in the morning, 
ou must give up that idea at once, 

fedicinc reqnirca 25 hours out of 24, and 
more on Sundays and holidays. The lec- 
nres in every medical school are given 
. hen the jirofefpors and lecturers can 
nd time for them. They're given in the 
norningaud in the afternoon and the 

evening, tau1-«flHlf__of the private 
"quizzes" begin at 10.80 or"lrp".Th> Ji2 
stop in time to get ready for breakfast if 
you dress quickly. Now, Duffy, if you 
auk because- you think medicine is a 
pimp like these tifternoou law schools, 
you'd letter keep out of it, but if yon 
c-n ftand the iince and ask simply l>e- 
cause you're ignorant, why. go ahead, 
: :;<! with. JJIH -I health aud hard work yon 
u:ay get your license to "kill, kill, kill, 
kill', l.-ilir "ew York Sun.

Horses Boarded by the Day, \feek or 
Monlh. the best attention given to eve 
ry thing left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula. '

Stylish Teams for Hire.
3ns meets all trains and boats. Con 

Btantly on hand for sale, FINE

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
iave at present a splendid ; lot ol 
YOUNG MAKES suitable ftr gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a'call, or 
address 
lae P I nu/p P»l«« Stable*. - 0*ck St.

jqa. E.. UU1TC, SALISBURY. MO.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main 8U, Salisbury, Md. 

VOSHELL & CO., - PROPRIETORS.

Laths,
VHIS liouMl« entirely new, built of brick 

and none, and Is handsomely finished. 
Inside and out. All modern Impmvementii  
Bleotrlc Light. Electric Be I In. Hath». etc. The 
patronage of the public In repeclfully Kollclted

  Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY,

Notice to Tax Delinquents.
I am at the Court House in Salisbury 

every Tuesday and Saturday and should 
be obliged if all delinquents would come 
uy and pay their taxes, now over due. 
This will save ns all the unpleasant and 
expensive procedure of collecting by 
law.

WM.C. MITCHELL, 
Tax-Collector, 

Salisbury, Md.

BOOSE mm FOR SALE.
Located on Delaware street in the 

rapidly developing portion of Salisbury i 
called' "California." and now occupied i 
by L, W. Adkins. Apply to

T. E. HOUjQWAY, 
At R. E. P/Jw«ll * Co.'i ator*.

DBS. W. G. L E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional nervlces to the 
labile at all noun. Nltrom Oxld* Ua> %d- 
nlnUtered to tboae denlrlng It, One oin al- 
.ray* be found at home. VUlt Vrineesa Anne 
gvery Tuemlay.

BLACKSMITHING.
After 21 yean experience at tbe fonre Qeo. 

E. Marvel, the modern'Vulcan. Is Mill work 
ing at the bellows on East Camden St. He

COMPLETE 
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.. i

At last   mMlc»l work that trllj th* Canm. 
dCTCrttx^ tb<- rOfflf. point* me rrlnnly. Till. | 
U vlenllflcillr tho (ni»l valu»bl<-. irtlittcatlr | 
the m«t beautiful. mtMloal book that tuu ap | 
pearrd for year.: 9* paK". "«-ry P««e br»rtn<t , 
atolMone IHuitrMion In ttntn. Some of the 
nubjecta treated are Nrrvuiu Drl.llltv Inuxv-   
Miner sterility, rvrel.ipment, \arlr«K-*le. The 
Huihaivl. Th<»o Intenillni! Marrlane. etc.

/Trrrv Vein iMn !-..  [ H-noirfJu'd'rnmfrnif**, 
l«r Hal* rnrtr. ("!/  iXrl Srmtt and .V*» W*- 
covfrifM o/ Mfdirtil .Sri-^MV a* tipplirtt to Xar- 
Htd LIT', >r»n irmiM ntmv far faft Jnllirt 
cnvt niviivt/u/«rr pilfallt. tlanM icntr for «A<J 
WOSDKRFTL l./m.K HllVK.

It will be wnt free, under ml. while th* «ll- 
tl'in laj^tn. If conTrnlent enrloao ten c«nu to 
pa> postage alone. Atldms tbe pabliiben.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, IT. T.

io»7G , _.. ___. _
-«%»1MIU. IMOiWIaf 
uc_«la. » la. Ilia. 

_. .__._ UhlWakL.. «ota. » la. II la. 
MT frwS>.-.|Hlf. _.«:!«. «la. I la. 

   .._  .allT inly U temMai wlla iuat> teclov*.*
IEMTS TIEATEO 6t MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL

laatantat. SaW I oau at ataaipi fer aMkalan HN. L  . r. Mmi.   neni i num. CUCIM. iu.

mtul.
PATIEM

STOPPED FREE
k haw Panont Intend 
iDr-KmrE-BOREAT

. 'NERVERESTOREB
Am ft KnVE DISIASXS Omtf nri 

*f*tt»»*i. fat, FftitttJ, ftr
  -    t ai diftttrrf. A'» FHt mhtr 
ttrf. Trutbe and £1 trill tactic «m: to 

_ .   r-   ^tbcy payiBfcnmi t hArfn am be* whra 
| racetod. St»J aaaKi. r. O. in-1 ci; ., ubtm nt 

1 to P« KLINE**, Arrh Si .FTmvVI-t-i! Pa!
-SHUJUi OF 1HITAT1.\^ Ff^UO^.

He toconllnu* to treat him with (hat mnild- 
erallon shown him In the past. I remain 
your* In the leather apron,

6EOR6E E. MARVEL. >**i.ia8s*r, MD.

If you feel weak 
and all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA are in-
fl stantly relieve<l and permanently 
** cured by Electricity, and the 
John A. Crinp Hotly Battery iHtt
do it. Send for catalogue to the JOHN A. 
CRISP ELSCTBIC BELT COMPANY, Jeflerson, 
Ohio. i

Plao-i Remedy for Catarrh it tte 
Beat, Eaalot to CM. and CIi

C A T.>X R R M
Bold br Orastlati oracat by mat. 

IDe. K. T. Banltlae,  Warra ~

ir TOV» HACK ., .
Or JOB an alt worn oat, really good tor noth-

bi. It tajreneral debilltyT Try , 
ttHotrin jitojf HJTTKKX. - 

H wtUeure you. eleaan your llrer, and g-r*

A LJrellke Stnnr CnmrL 
One of the most curious rock forma 

tions iu the world is to l>e seen in Ari 
zona. It is a short distance cast of the 
stnge road lietwcen TucFon and Oracle 
und stands on a knoll several feet above 
the M-.rronm'.ing rand hills. When first 
Bern, l l:c effect is startling, nnd the mind 
has to Ret over a shock before the pecu 
liar object can be comprehended. It is 
a most perf< ct representation of n camel 
and is formed of one piece of granite.

This curiosity is of colossal size, but 
perfectly proiiortioned. It is alwit 60 
feet high ami is very white and smooth. 
There are very few fissures on the sur 
face, and they strangely are in the 
proper places to form features. The 
only real projection from the surface is 
exactly placed for nn eyebrow. Tbe two 
humps are plainly to be seen, and tho 
neck is curved l>eantifnlly. t

Tho rock i-s really .1 solid piece rising 
from the ground, but the effect of legs 
is produced by n clump of dark colored 
brush that grows beside the stone. Tho 
white stone allows plainly at both sides 
of I be brush, and the cffoct of the lej:s 
is unmistakably produced. Philadel 
phia Record.

Xewa..
During th-- siege of \ icksburg nn im 

portant artillery position hail Ixfn as 
signed to a lottery coinnianded by Ma 
jor Scbwartz, a German attached to 
General Grant's command. Late in the 
day while Grant was in his tent receiv 
ing dispatches from tbe front n German 
orderly made his appearance earnestly 
inquiring for "Zhinenil Grant." After 
much parley his hearers, being convinced 
that his business with the general was 
important, admitted him to the letter's 
tent, where he made tin- announcement, 
"Schwartz's battery is took!" "Well," 
said the general calmly, "did you spike 
the gnnsr" "What?" shrieked the little 
German, "spike dein guns? Detn new 
gnus? Vy, it would schpile 'em!" "Well, 
v.-lmt did yon do?"' said Grant impatient 
ly. " Vy, we took 'cm pack again, by 
torn r Life.

A Ulatory or (he Chamber aad tile I'.all.l- 
Inc In Which It Mecta -Sr-ne« In and 
Around tho Palace Wh«a the Chamber 
la IB 8ea*lon Two Kalarl

To Americans, who know that after 
the excitement of tho presidential elec 
tion is over there will be no change o< 
Importance for four years, these contin- 
lial ministerial modifications of th« 
French cabinet r.ppear strange, and their 
effect is prejudicial to France both as 
regards her domestic prosperity and her 
international prestige. Under the di 
rectory there were two legislative bodies 
the "Five Hundred" and the "Ancients. 
After holding their sessions in various 
places more or less convenient it wa« 
decided to give them the Palais Bourbon, 
which had been built in 1722, but never 
occupied. They took possession of the 
building i-i tho year VII of the republic 
(1798). During tf>e preceding year tbe 
necessary improvements had been made 
to render it suitable for the use to which 
it was then dovoted.

From that ,time, under the different 
titles of "Palace of tho Council of the 
Five Hundred," "Palace.of the Legisla 
tive Corps" and "Chamber of Deputies, 
it has always remained consecrated to 
tb" service of the people's representa 
tives.

From time to time such improvements 
economy would permit were made, 

but it was uot until 1807, under Napo 
leon I, that the grand staircase, sur 
mounted by the portal facing the Place 
de la Concorde, familiar to all visitors 
•f> Paris, was constructed. Then it was 
also that the colossal statues of Justice 
and Prndcnci1 . Sully, Colbert, L'Ho;>ital 
and D'Agucsseau wero placed where they 
now stand. Tlies» st-.tnes, by the .bye, 
whicli look hko marble, are in reality 
made of stone and covered with u coat 
ing of white glaze.

Under Napoleon 1 the building was at 
first called t!:e "Palace of the Legi>la- 
tive Corp.;." ::nd the depntiea woro bril 
liant nniforiii!*. This caused a writer of 
the time t.> R :y. "lie gave t'jo deputies a 
brilliant co.;tume. embroidered v.-ith 
goM. and ct the same time withdrew 
their right of free speech."

It was in If 14 that the name was 
changed to th.it tlio building bears to 
day, "Palace of the Chamber of Depu 
ties," or, aa it is more generally called 
now, "Chamber of Deputies." But if 
the legislators of tho year of grace 189,) 
do not wear ;;nl<l ciibroiilcrjil uniforms 
there still remains in their ceremonies H 
goofl ilcal of the i>oinp nnd cornr.ony 
whicli nM-.ally appertain to monarchies. 

Tin 1 president of the chamber liv. 3 in 
a in:::isi(in 0:1 t'.ie (,>uai d'Orsay, I'.:- 
grounds of wnich join thesesnrro:i:i -uis 
tin; chamber of deputies. Befotv t'.e 
opi-ni:!!' of each sitting he is escor tl 
through the lor.:? Salle de.s Par, For '":   
(reserved for tb.9 USD of membera of i>.ir- 
liament and journalists) by a detach 
ment of infantry in command of jt cap- 
^" ' beat. and

A Queer Bnalneu In China.
In China a bnldhf aded man of almost 

any atn- can within the space of 48 hours 
be transformed inlo a blooming youth, 
as far as Kie hair is concerned; or a 
beardless youth of 18 can be made to 
look like CO within the name length of 
time by having planted npon his face a 
genuine ^r:iy ln-anl four feet long: or an 
old maid without eyebrows can be trans 
formed into it p!rl o'f sweet 16 by being 
fitted ont with :i beautiful jiair of brand 
nu.v eyebrow* or eyelashes of any color.

It is not n very costly operation in any 
c-:-e. altho-vch it is » little pai:ifnl. bnt 
thiu a.-, it is only temporary, what mat- 
tt-r'does it make to have beauty restored 
to yon if yon do have tp suffer a little

tarn: I at) UTMrM
sion is preceded by a gorgeously attired
nfthrr. who announces, "Monsieur le
Pn-siil.--.it."

  Thr.s cst-orted. thu president mounts 
his se::t. hijrh nl-ovc tho tribune from 
which the iiiemiH-rs speak, and immedi 
ately ther:- i  :: i:oiso of members scram 
bling to iln-ir; :-ats. like schoolboys afraid 
of bei-i^ marked bite. This part of tho 
proceedings is about as undignified as the 
entrance of lac- president in'imposing. 
After tappiuc: hisdesk with a large paper 
knife, or in case of much noise ringing 
a brar.s bell, th'e president declares the 
sitting open, nnd a relative silence is es- 
tablixhed for a moment. The formal 
bnmnes.; of reailing the minutes of the 
last sittiu;; it &one through, and then tbe 
discussion npon the question of the Cay 
Ix-^ins. When nniuiiMirtant, everybody 
who in not engaged in letter writing 
talks. When the question before the 
house is of intr-rr-st, nilenco is maintained 
until somclKxly sets the example of inter 
rupting or i>erhaps insulting the speaker.

Then the scene is one which has often 
boon described by clever writers and art 
ists, but which must be seen to l>e ap 
preciated. Tho ushers inside the cham 
ber, who wear evening dress, white ties 
and swords, have frequently to come be 
tween excited deputies, who, but for their 
intervention, would often come to blows.

These ushers form in reality the most 
conservative part of the assembly, for 
they, with few exceptions, grow old in 
the service. They are almost as familiar 
with the rnles of the house as the presi 
dent himself, dnd they regard newly 
lected members very much as an usher 

m a pnblic school regards a new boy. 
They know that every deputy drinks 
while speaking, and one of them is espe- 
inlly tW<l ofc to order from the buffet 
!ie particular beverage with which a 
speaker is wont to moisten his parched 
ips during-a heated debate.

It is upon these occasions that the
 "reach chamber treats the world to

some of those surprises "which no fellow
an understand." What is called in
 "ranee le petit jeu des combinaisons is 
>layrd. nnd often a government uinjor- 
ty of today is titmed into a minority to- 
uorrow.

The fact is. that the majority of th.) 
lepnties are nion who would be loath to 

lose their pay of 2.1) francs per day and 
i b« honors attached to the post of n-pre- 
Bentativle of the people. That is why tho 
fear of dissolution often induces tlr-i 1 ; in 
pive a ministry » majority rather th-::i 
provoke its overthrow and the rrisi.- c >   
aennent thereon. 

Two ministmal portfolios an- i.*:  

31 r. Dirla Recalls an Experience of Ome of 
the Buys !  Hlj Nutlrr Village.

 '- "Abe's a growin boy now. an I reckon 
rfl better cut this suit o" clothes good an 
largo to allow for his fillin ont ail 

'4.<nigtbcnin," remarked Mrs. Davis brlrk' 
ly as she stood, sbcan in h.-:nd, in /rout 
of the dining room table on which the 
cloth for Abe's new rait was spread ont.

Abe looked wistfully at his father.
"Well now, Marthy," said^Mr. Davis 

failUly to his energetic helpmate, "I 
dnnno's I'd cut it to much more'n fit 
Abe ef I was you. Boys are pooty hard 
On their clothes anyway, an I callate 
by the timo Abe has growed too tight to 
be comf table into that suit it'll be about 
wore ont."

Mrs. Davis looked doubtfully at her 
husband. He had not a reputation for 
great liberality, yet here he was advo 
cating a plan which was almost certain 
t« result in "a year's waste of good 
cloth,'.' for Abe had no younger brother 
to take his outgrown clothes.

"Ye see," began Mr. Davis again, feel* 
ing that he was the object of embarrass* 
inj scrutiny from his thrifty spouse, "I 
alias rec'Iect a boy that was raised in 
Enderville, not fur from where we lived, 
till I was well inter my teens.

"His mother made it a practice to 'al 
low' on that boy's clothes the whole 
'durin time, an it was a dretfnl trial to 
him, I can tell ye. I I knew him pooty 
well, bein raised in the same town, ye 
see.

"He waa a kind of a 'pindlin, lanky 
boy, aii wouldn't hev looked extry good, 
anyway, bnt his clothes allus hang ofFn 
him, jest as ef he'd ben left oat in tbe 
rain sometime an hed shrunk,

"His mother wa'n't a master hand at 
cnttin anyway not anywheres near as 
good a« yon be, Marthy," said Mr. Davis, 
feeling that hero was an opportunity for 
a handsome compliment, which was re 
ceived with an air of conscious worth by 
bis wife, "an it was a sorrerful sight to 
see that boy!

He never canght np to the size of his 
garmints, to my knowledge; never! An 
other boys nsed to poke fan a.t him con- 
sid'ble boys whose mothers wasn't quite 
s-o forehanded in their idees and cuttin.

"An I rec'Iect my father's once savin 
to me, referrui to that boy an the way 
tie looked, that he viewed it 'more thing* 
was sp'iled allowin than was ever wast 
ed makin a good fit.' An he meant it 
more ways 'u one. So, I say, make Abe's 
suit come somewheres near him, on ef 
lie grows out'ii it 'fore it's wore I'll git 
bini a new one."

Mr. Davis went out to the barn, and 
Mrs. Davis began '-to cut ont the new 
Miit, pinning it on to patient Abe now 
nnd then to try the effect.

When she said at last) "I've got to a 
ilace where you can go now," he hurried 
ont to bis father.

I'm real obleeged to yon, father, fer 
what you said." lie remarked, with evi 
dent gn:titnde. "My last salt a' clothes 
« ;!:( KO Mg fer me that"  

"5ho, boy, don't you s'pojw 1 noticed 
.r interrupted Mr. Davi« "T c ir moth 

er's o good hand at cnttro, 1>nt J^'s got 
§ome notions kind o' like m,^ ^other's,

teeius's er.   "*" ' ' yoop" "~* "l

"An that boj; I was tellin yon of you 
needn't say anytbin about it to your 
Mother but I was that boy m'self, an 
'lure's some rec'lections that stays by 
me inore'n others!"

Then they eac-h fell to rubbing up a 
hi.mi&Si t!:: :r hearts warm with the 
thought of the trial they had iu common, 
though one bad endured it 30 years be 
fore tho other. Youth's Companion.

AT SEA IN A SAILBOAT
BATTLING FOR TWENTY-EIGHT DAY: 

WITH ADVERSE WINDS.

Part of a 8hlp'a Crew Undergo a Terrible 
Kxpvrlenee A flT Belne IVreckrd In tlie 
Paelfle Ooean  A Brave Woman Waa One 
of tke HolTrrera.

rially coveted those of the interior   :  ! 
linance for besides the importance   
the posts there is an ancient custori ' 
ixnmectiou with them. Tlie day afti; 
l lie at-ceptance of the portfolio one ot tb- 
grave, white necktied, sword bearin(: 
nshers calk npon each minister uud 
hands him an envelope containing 60.CCO 
francs for frais de deplacernent, or tiov- 
ink' expenses. If he retains his po;- .'o" o 
but a single day, he never returns ('L- 
fl2,000, nor is he expected to. Net.- 
VTork Snu.

The CarrlrKineaii tit Bratliera.
Tbe girl v.-lio haa a brother knows how 

careless a brother can be about sweet 
little notes und long, affectionate letters. 
She "knows how many he receives of 
them, and this is a knowledge tli.it would 
surprise the other .girls. They have such 
dainty stationery the other girls with 
monograms and nil that sort of thing, 
and thej- seem to like so well to nse it in 
writing to the brother, and he is rather 
proud than otherwise of these communi 
cations.

Why should he care if people know 
that thu prettiest, sweetest girls ou the 
arcuun bei^n their letters to him in 
rather u familiar style and end them in a 
manner even more so? So it happens 
that he often leaves specimens of his cor 
respondence lying about in a way that 
would surprise and grieveitheir fair and 
trusting writers. I

The prl who has a brother gives her 
messages' to her gentleman acquaint 
ances by word of month tjhen possible. 
Otherwise she writes a note that the 
world is free to read. Chicago News- 
Record. __________I

An Kxaltetl I (Ira ofOne'n Native City, 
Philadelphia!!!) have nu tkolted idea of 

their city, but not many of them go to 
the extreme reached by a little daughter 
of oue of tbe residents. She has been 
duly instructed in Biblical lore and regu 
larly attends the Sunday school connect 
ed with an tip town church. She had been 
ver.V much interested in the movements 
of the romvt and the possible result if it 
were to strike the earth in its erratic 
wanderings. One evening, after having 
asked many questions regarding the heav 
enly stranger, she inquired with all a 
child's naivete. "Well, mamma, does the 
Lord look after all the planets and the 
stars and everyl hiug up in the sky?" '' Yea, 
dear." replied her mother. "Why do yon 
i-.sk?" "Oh, nothing, only I thought he 
only just cared for Philadelphia." Ex- 
chuni'e.

Meannea* In the Chaate Dove.

Canes of) meanness are not numerous 
among the-animala. A surprising one is

l«n":i for only '-4 hours or even 48 honrs. ! the innocent dove, which sometimes 
Without it you may have to be poor and ] bides under her wings food for which 
homely all yonr lifr. Wong Chin Foo»*be has no need simply to deprive her 
in St. Louis'Post-Dispatch. j. companions. The sense of property is 

.            f manifested in the competition for prizes, 
The Population of the Moon. j us in the struggle for the female or for 

Thcro is plenty of authority for be- i 'food, rank, territory or nests. The dog 
lievin^ that there JK a man in the moon:   .distinguishes the property of his master 
in faot. there is authority for believing and eren direriminates between objects 
that then- are women and other aiiiinuij j belonging to different members of the 
there. Dante declares that Cain wad sarn« family. Current Literature.
banished to the moon, and that he can 
bo seen there at any time, Chaucer de 
clares that the. man in the moon was 
guilty of larceny, and that he carries a 
thornbnsh. Shakespeare load* him with 
thonis and give* him a dog. Accord 
ing to the general verrfon, be waa ban 
ished then- for gathering sticks on Son- 
day, an 1 t:ie Germans have amplified 
t'.ii i thi-ory by joving him a woman who 
bad bi-im tanirht chnming bntter on 
Smrlay. New York Telegram.

Th* Faateat Hmlmmtr.
Vhe taste-, t .swimmer among fii«!ies is 

t"..- I'.olnliin. It* s^xtil varies from «0 to 
4-<; iUr.) an bor.r, :iu lit can swim r.round 
ami arj-c.1. * vt^scl sailing at u Ugh 
rate of sfcc-J. Oor Animal

Youthful Condeaeenalon.

The Father (sorrowfully) Yonr ab- 
jorption in social gayety grieves me. At 
yonr age snch a life had no fascinations 
for me.

The Son (condescendingly) At my 
I age yon probably lacked tbe fascinations 
; which I inherit from my mother's aide 
i of the family. Pittsbnrg Bulletin.

i New Tork %'eraaa Chicago.
i A fanny outcropping of Chicago's ani- 
bition is tbe prac'.ice of t'm papers of al- 

! ways referring to this city tvi "Xew York, 
! IT. Y." Ir .ir: : i it-hit* a Chicago toail to 
1 pretend tl;ur 1:0 occ vr onld know which 
! l?ew York vras meant unless tho abbre- 
j viatiou of the atate waa Jtiveflu K»W

An Anerdotn of Ben Wade.
"In the early winter of 18«1" bluff 

Ben Wade, the Oiiio senator, is credited 
with saying. "When Chief JusticeTaney 
was ill, I Ho.il to pray daily and earnest 
ly that his life might be preserved until 
the inauguration of President Lincoln, 
who would appoint a Republican chief 
justice, but when I saw how complete 
his recover}- was and how his life was 
prolonged I began to fear that I had 
overdone tne business!" Chittenden's 
"Personal Reminiscences."

Uefiiilnff a Kleptomaniac.
Teacher What is a kleptomaniac?
Pupil One who steals things for which 

he has no use.
Teacher Very good. .Can yon give 

me an illustration?
PnpU Charley Jones says my rister 

has stolen his heart, and Lil says she has 
no use for it. Boston Transcript.

The habitual care of the hair should 
include a thorough brushing as well as 
combing. Much soap and water are not 
ueeded. Combs which have teeth with 
iharp or split edges should be avoided.

Captain Peterson of the bark Lady 
Lampeon. his wife and five seamen ar 
rived in Honolulu in an emaciated con 
dition. They came in an open boat only 
18 feet long and reported that they hat 
been 28 days tossing about on the Pacific 
While the occupants of the frail craft 
were not entirely without provisions dnr 
ing their long battle with the elements, 
the effects of short commons and lack ol 
sleep and shelter were palpably apparent, 
Mrs. Peterson, who Was clad in a thin 
black gown, Was Worn nearly to a shad 
ow, and her strength failed her com 
pletely as she waa lifted from the boal 
and taken into the Eagle House.

The men were sunburned, leaden eyed 
and listless. Their heads drooped, and it 
was, with difficulty that they could be 
got to speak, but Captain Peterson told 
in a few words that the Lady Lampeon 
had been wrecked at night on a reef near 
Palmyra island when 44 days out from 
Sydney, and the crew were compelled to 
take to the boats. He was very weak 
and spoke in a whisper, at the same time 
begging that his wife be taken where she 
could get nourishment and'a little rest.

The Kanakas lent willing hands' to 
help the waifs of the ocean into hacks 
and carriages, and they were quickly 
driven to where they could command at 
tention. The little boat in which they 
had journeyed over 1,000 miles became 
an object of interest for hundreds of peo 
ple. It was partly decked in with can 
vas, and strips of the same material had 
been stretched above the gunwale on ei 
ther ride to prevent her being swamped. 
In the boat were a couple of nearly emp 
ty water kegs arid a small quantity of 
biscuit and canned goodls.

"I haven't had my clothing off for 28 
days," said C.iptain Peterson when seen 
at the Eagle House. He was hollow 
cheeked and unshaven and looked indeed 
as if he had suffered both mentally and 
physically. "The Lady Lampson," he 
said, "was from Sydney, and we were 
bound to this port with 600 tons of coal 
for Wilder & Co. We left Sydney last 
November and were 44 days out when 
the vessel struck. We had had bad 
weather near Feejee, having been in a 
hurricane for 21 hours, but after that we 
had line northeast Winds until we got 
near Palmyra island, when the weather 
became dirty. It was, 5:30 o'clock on the 
morning of Jan. 10 when we struck. I 
had not had uu observation for two days. 
The night had been dark and stormy, 
bnt the water was smooth then. I knew 
I was to tho east of the island, and that 
there was a sunken reef somewhere 
  round. I was on dock myself and had 
two men on the lookout aloft. There la 
H strong westerly current there, 'and 1 
guess we wero going aWbut five knots an 
hour with all sails set.",

ve minutes after^he utruck she be 
gan to brSilc up, and1' 1 frfi.Vir.fJ ,l»e boats 
ont. We lowered the two boats, 
charge of one, and First Mate Harry Mil 
ler took the other. In my lx>at there 
were, besides my wife and myself, Sec 
ond Mate C. Brown and Seaman W. 
Carloon (both Swedes). Cabin Boy W. 
Hnyden of Liverpool, F. Weller, tho 
cook, who is u German, and E. Everson, 
a Norwegian sailor. The "mate's boat 
contained a German sailor named Sny- 
der Oscar Miignersen. a Swede; J. Jor- 
gonseu. a German, and a seaman named 
Martin.

  We started for Palmyra island in 
etmriany about 7 in tho morning, having 
ouly five gallons of water for the two 
Ixjats. The island is only -10 miles from 
the reef, but the current and tide were 
so strong that we were trying for nine 
days to make headway against them, but 
couldn't. We drifted to the westward, 
so I resolved to put back to the bark. 
We suffered greatly through want of 
water, and we had barely enongh to 
moisten our tongues, which were swollen 
and dry.

"We found the bark settling down and 
the water washing over her, so we got 
aboard quickly nnd put some canned 
goods, biscuit and water into the boats. 
We rigged the boats with canvas and 
then started again for Palmyra island. 
We tried for two clays to make headway, 
imt tlie heavy swell and wind baffled ns. 
Thinking I would lose sight of the mate's 
Ixwt, I told him to steer for Honolulu, 
and I steered for here myself. We lost 
sight of the other boat and have hail 
heavy gales ever since. I have only had 
an honr'« sleep at a time during the day, 
and have never laid down. At uighttfme 
the spray came over, wetting ns all to 
the skin, and in the day we dried our 
clothes iu the sun, if there was any. Tho 
men have been quiet and uncomplaining, 
even though ou short allowance of food 
and water, and, thank goodness, we lost 
nobody from our boat. It was n terrible 
exixrience. though, the worst 1 have met 
with during 14 years of seafaring.

"After we passed the island of Maui 
we struck a storm, and the lx>at half 
tilled with wat.-r. We thought then it 
was all over aftt-r passing tiirongh so 
many other Cangers. but we managed to 
bail "her out anil keep her right. The 
first vessel Vv- saw since we struck, SS3 
ujvs ago. was a steam schooner off Dia 
mond he:ui iLris morning. I hope the 
mate's boat iiisife. and if be steered to 
the eastward? think they lire all right." 

Tbe Lady Lampson was well known 
iu San Fnuiciscu. She belonged tO'J. J. 
iloore. Captain Petensou owned a quar 
ter share ill her and had his interest in- 

insured for iflU.OOO in the Fire- 
j lusurnii'.-f c-oiui'sny. He reckons 

that he has lost fS.OOO in instruments, 
furniture, charts ami s^ort insurance.  
Cor. San Fraucisco Examiner.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
A Tradition of HIP Flood.

All the northern coast Indians have 
a tradition "of a flood which destroyed all 
mankind, except a pair from which the 
ear*th W;H n^uiu peopU-.l. Rich tribe 
gives the story a local coloring, but the 
plot of the legend^s much the same. The 
Bella Coola tradition is ns follows:

The creator of the-universe, Hes-mes- 
sa-la-uik, had great difficulty in the ar 
rangement of the land and water. The 
earth persisted in sinking out of siglrf. 
At last he hi£ npon a plan which worked 
very well. Taking a long line of twisted 
wah-us hide he tied it around the dry 
Und and fastened the other end to the 
corner of the moon. Everything worked 
well for along time, but nc List tag spirit 
became very much offeudeU at the action 
Of mankind, and in a fit of anger uue day 
seized his great stone knife and with a 
mighty hack severed the rope of twisted 
ftkin. Immediately the land began to 
sink into the sea. The angry waves 
rushed in torrents np the valleys, and in 
a short time nothing was visible except 
the peak of a very high mountain.

All mankind perished in the whelming 
waters with the exception of two. a man 
and his wife, who were ont fishing in a 
big canoe. These two succeeded iu 
reaching the top of the mountain and 
proceeded to make themselves at home. 
Here they remained for some time until 
tlie an^er of Mcs-mes-sa-la-nik cooled, 
which resulted in his fishing np tbe sev 
ered throng arid Again fastening it to tlie 
moon. From this pair thus saved the 
earth was agiin populated. Victoria (B. 

!.) Colonist.

Hop Growing In Englauid.

Hops are chiefly grown in Kent, which 
yields more than one-half of the animal 
crop. Never .heless there has been a 
(limiuutiou iu th« acreage during the last 
SO yean to the extent of nearly 4,000 

.   Gardener's Chronicle.

Much llrttrr TImn

An nrc-hin fl years old. with a very 
dirty face and a pair of bright eyes, ac 
costed u woman as she was hurrying 
across the common the other day.

"Please to give me some money to ^el 
me something to eat," he whined.

"No, I won't {jive yon any money tc 
ret yon something to eat," was the reply. 
The lady mimicked his whine.

Finally she hired him to carry her nur 
jrella to her office, and ou their waj 
:hither she Rave him a dissertation ou 
labor and its fruits in phrases she tbonijlil 
ic would understand. Hbe advised him 
:o go into the newspaper business ;iinl 
oaned him 20 cents to invest in papers 

after he had signed his name to a con- 
Tact she drew tip, promising to juy hex 
mmediately he b:id cleared that amount. 

In an hour and a half be came back tc 
:he office proudly and deposited the 

money loaned on her desk. She took 10 
cents of it, and he kept the other to make 

investments. The next day he 
cleared $U>tf He wi

  This ia better than begging, isn't it? 
she asked. 

"Yon bet," he said. 
"Now, if I give yon this 10 cents, will 

yon promise to buy with it what I shall 
ask yon?" "Yes'm."

"Then buy a cake of soap and nse it." 
He said he would and went out. Bos 

ton GlohA ___________
A Diabolical Soup Boa*.

"Tea," meditatively snid the bachelor 
lo the other man, "I would have been a 
prosy old married man like you by this 
Hmo if it had not been for the meddle 
some intervention of a iwmp bone. Soniu 
months ago I was very much impressed 
with a little typewriter girl in our of 
fice. She was bright, pretty, had a 
dainty fijrure and wore such neat toil-ts 
that half the men in the place were more 
er less daft about her. I was too IKI.-!»- 
ful to ask her if I might call on her, a:id 
one night over niy late cigar I evolve I ;t 
business method of settling my fate. 1 
would go early to tbe office next inom- 
ing she was usually tho first clerk 
down I would send tlie porter ont upon 
an errand and then dictate a letter to 
her asking her to marry me. Wasn't 
that a brilliant scheme? But she wji.« 
not there and did not come in until 9 
o'clock.

"Later in the day I overheard her tell 
another girl what had detained her. Tbe 
cook at her boarding house had gone out 
to buy meat for breakfast. She entered 
the butcher shop just as the butcher iu 
anger threw a sonp bone at his assist 
ant. The cook intercepted the sonp 
bone, was felled insensible, and bein;; 
unknown to tbe bntcber was carried off 
to the hospital. The boarders waited 
for their breakfast, and my romantic in 
tentions were chilled beyond resuscita 
tion. 80 here I am, a dismal bachelor, 
the victim of a contemptible, mean, little 
5-cent HOtip Iwne." Indianapolis Jour 
nal.

It

The temple of Diana at Ephesns was 
43o feet long, 225 broad and with statue* 
and columns innumerable. Of this mag 
nificent structure not a trace remaiun, 
even of the foundations.

ilan is marvelously made. Who is 
eager to investigate thecnrions and won 
derful works of omnipotent wisdom, let 
him not wander the wide world around 
to seek them, but examine himiifilf.

The motion of the earth around the 
sun is <J8,ao.j miles an hour, over 1.000 
miles a minute, or 19 miles a second.

Slave iints nnd working ants have lost 
:heir wing» through bein£ kept entire]/ 1 
t» n life on tho ground. ;

Danclnc »nd Early Art. 
may create some surprise that we 

the dance as the earliest form of 
art. or even that we allow it any place 
among the fine arts. To tunny it will 

:» kind of sacrilege to combine in 
the same category, however broad, such 
extremes as H dnnciug savage and » 
[tainting of the last judgment, and if- 
ihc> connection must be made some 
would choose to make it along other 
lin.-s than those of art. But, in truth, 
the dance supplies us with the key. so to 
speak, of the development of the fine 
aria.  David J. Hill in Popular Science 
Monthly. _
Thr Value of Women Aceonltnc to Sacea. 

"He who builds a house and takes a 
wife heaps heavy afflictions on his head.' 
declares some Hindoo sage. 
dve value is fixed by 
inch as tha Venetian's. "If woman 
were of gold, she wouldn't be worth   
farthing. " _

A Ba*l Habit.

Mr.-. Clam whooper  John, yon have a 
very annoying habit of saying -What's 
thai':" whenever you nro spoken to. Can't 
you break yourself of it?

Mr. Clamwhooper (l*adiil«)  Eh  

Their rtla- 
other proverbs,

Klrrtrlrlt) In Photography.

One of the greatest difficulties that tbe 
photographer has to contend with is the 
preservation of the natural expression uf 
the sitter for the period of exposure. 
Notwithstanding that this period h.is 
been greatly shortened in various way?, 
particularly by the adoption of {he mag 
nesium lig'ht in photographic practice, 
nervousness plays such a large part in 
the temperament of the great majority 
of those who are anxious to hand ilown 
theT presentments to posterity that the 
operator has often fouu<l the interval 
even too prolonged for tbe accomplish 
ment of his perfect work.

This difficulty has been overcome by 
Herr Haag in Stuttgart by means of a 
change in the management of the m:ig-. 
nesinm light. Herr Haag has made soire 
lightning cartridges, which cause a trt1- 
ir:endoua development of light and are 
H-t alight in one-tenth of a second by 
means of electricity. New York Tele 
gram. ____.____ _^_

The Fatal Secret.'
She was 87 and some months, if sbo 

was a day. yet she sought to conceal the 
fact.

"Gracious me." she twittered, ''how 
time flies, and how we fly with it! Just 
think, I was Lorn iu 1870."

The man looked at her, stupefied.
"B. C.'f he inquired, absentmindedly.

 Qodey's. __________
Applying a Precept.

"Thi« is the fourth time yon have
 nplied for an office," said the candi 
date's friend. "Yes, bnt it takes lots .-f 
application to succeed in anything, yon 
know." Washington Star.

A TluMtriml Dri-uMT. 
Tlit-re is one difference between Amer 

ican and Eiln>i>ean theaters as' marked aa 
their whvdnli) of prices and their usher 
ing system, and that is in the matter of 
"dressers." The Euroiieanmanagerem- 
ploys about half a dozen dressers who 
act as body tK-rvunts of the leading acton 
in his company and H reregular employees 
of the house, like gas men, cleaners and 
scene shifters. The American actor, 
however, dresses himself or else hires a 
uinn to assist him. When he does hire a 
man. it is usually a fellow player who is 
"doing" small parts and is glad of the- 
chance to increase his $10 wages by (5 
from the leading or heavy man or first 
comedian.

Tbe dresser has not only to assist in 
changing his master's costume, a per 
formance requiring great expedition, bnt 
makes repairs, folds and puts away the 
clothing, packs and unpacks the trunks 
and sees that the dressing table is sup 
plied with paints, wigs, combs and other 
needful articles. In the European thea 
ters the dresser seldom or never acts, 
though he is often an actor who has been 
forced off from the stage by illness, 
lameness or loss of voice. He is gen 
erally prompt, quiet, a little obsequious 
and hopeful of tips nt the end of a run 
or of a season. New York Sun.

Not Xlaundentood.
O nest (wearing large diamond) I trust 

yon understand my bringing a detective 
with me to your reception?

Hostess Oh, perfectly. Ton could 
easily be acquitted if we missed any 
thing. Vogue.

A curious book, in which tbe text fa 
neither written nor printed, bnt woven, 
has been published in Lyons. It was 
mode of silk and was published in 25 
parts, each part consisting of bnt two

They Did Not Go to Sleep.

"The itinerary of a Methodist minister 
may have its unpleasant features," re 
marked a well known divine to   a news 
paper man yesterday, "bnt it has its ad- 
vautages too.

"There is one little dried up Scotch 
man who used to be on the southern 
Ohio conference list who never failed tc 
get even with his congregation. At one 
station he fared badly, and on the last 
evening he addressed the church he be 
gan, as all settled back to listen with ease:

" -Now, brethren,' he said, *it i* not 
fair to go asleep as ye always ha' done 
until I get alang wi' my sermon. This 
is mv las't one1-so wait a wee till I get 
alang. and then if Tm nat worth hear 
ing sleep awa' wi' ye, and I will not 
care, bnt dinnat go before I ha" com 
menced. Gi*. me this one chance!'

"And they were all pretty well awake 
by that time, so he went on:

" 'I shall take for my last text amang 
ye the two strong words "Know thy 
self." but I will say before I begin the 
main discourse that I would nat advise 
this congregation to make many such 
profitless acquaintances!'

"You may believe that there was not 
a snore or a riod in the house that even- 
jug/' Cincinnati Commercial Gazette."

Prompt and Effective.
Detroit has a bachelor of the compul 

sory sort, but Detroit won't have him 
long. He has been disappointed so many 
times that lately he has been almost im 
petuous in bis attentions. She is a wid 
ow and an improvement on all her prede 
cessors in his heart. Tlie matter was 
settled a week ago in a rather round 
about way. They bad been talking on 
woman in general.

-So yon think,,'' ho said, "that woman 
is prone to jnniri nt a conclusion?"

"I certainly^ klo." phe responded ear 
nestly. ' ;   I

"And yon arei like all the others?"
"I hope so." i 1
A great thdnght came to him then. 

"Would I were a, conclusion," he sighed, 
with such a sigh that within five min 
utes two hea.-tsjwere consolidated. De- 
trcit Free

I
(he Pathetic Lament of a Father Whoiai 

Son Kan Away From Home.
The timo was a cold October after- 

loon.
The place, waa a lonely junction wait- 

Ing room in northern Michigan.
The j^iople of the drama were an old 

lumberman in "store clothes" and a 
ronng man whose apparel proclaimed
 Jie city, j |

And thenjthere was n rough pine box, 
ibont six I feet long, oa a truck outside. 
Perhaps that might have been called 
"the properties."

There is no more desolate place than 
the Sanlt St-. M;irie junction, and it 
was raining that afternoon. There is a 
3irty little Ration and the train dis 
patcher's ;hons»Mm one side of the main 
track. Opposite is a deserted log cabin. 
There is nothing else to be seen. In 
miiiincr thti commonest flowers shun the 
jpot. Tho old man with the crape on 
his hat siit locking out at the box on the 
truck. The-yonajj commercial traveler 
or advance1 iw.it, or whoever he was, 
stared vacant ly at bis companion. Tbe 
time jessed slowly and drearily. Once 
i freight train "rattled by. The yonng 
man got nil the enjoyment he could out 
of that nn«t ruefully viewed the caboose 
failing away into the fog.

At length; as if compelled to speak, 
the old nmuifuiid: "S;iy, I hate t' see th' 
rain fall on that 'ere coffin so. They 
juglitt-r iiiude th' eaveseg t? this yere sta 
tion liiKiwr. '• I tried to bring him in, but 
that truck's i too wide. Jim was a fine 
boy. he was; afon^ he went up t' Mar- 
;juettf. That's him out there. Itwarn't 
unilateral fer him t' want ter go. There 
hain't notliin to keep a bright boy t* 
home ma-town what's got nothin in it 
but my ole sawmill an th' store. Bnt,-O 
Lord. I wl*ht he'd a staid I wisht he'd a 
<taiil! A country boy ain't got no show 
in one o' tliem tough iron towns. I 
ain't a-lil.iiuiu Jiiu fer leavin me. Bnt 
lit- was all I bad. He didn't know how 
much I wanted him t' stay or he'd 'a 
done it. He didn't have no sort o' raisin. 
His mother died wlfen he was just a lit 
tle feller. ;

"When begrowfd np. nothin "n<l do but 
he inns' goj'.vay. HI' goes ii]>t' Marquette 
an gits !ntn i: good job on th' ore docks. 
bein strong .in handy. He nster write 
me tii' filu-tv letters yon ever seen ev'ry
 Miu.livy rejjflar. He was up there jest 
tour iiioniiiu when he quit writin. I 
^toixl it a inil.ith. nn then I went up. He 
was sick iu a measly boardiu bouse. He 
was cousifler'ble sick, but wo fetched 
him through, an I took him home. He 
i;ot good an! well r.gain. He said he'd 
stay with |uio t' l:ou:i;. Cut he didn't. 
He rniined off one night. I didn't care 
'er what tui took, if be'd only a com' 

':eP' a-writin fer money t* 
"' 1 '_*  " ' --"""" it  

out I bwl I«T go for im'to;:   J5L" 
-' iot tlironrhithe heart in a saloon at the 

(«>. Thai's! him ont there. I ain't 
i-hlamin hiin. I didn't raise him as 
I"   i i

Then a whjstle was heard. It was tte 
awaited traiii. With careful hands the 
father, tin; 'train dispatcher and the 
voting man [wheeled the coffin to the 
baggage, eari Gently tbe burden was 
lifted wi'.hinJ The old man climbed in 
to l>e by bis dead. Th'e door was shut, 
and in a moment tbe train was lost 
in the burned pine barrens. Harper's 
\Vet-klv.

I
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SATURDAY, JUNE 10,1893.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
All Democratic voters residing in Wl 

coinico countv are hereby notified, that 
Primaries will be held at the different 
polling places in the several election dis 
tricts of this county, on

SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1893,
to elect three delegates from each district 
to attend a Democratic County Conven 
tion to be held at Salisbury, Md., on

. WEDNESDAY, July 5, 1893,
at 12 o'clock, M., for the following pur 
poses, viz : To celect four Delegates to 
attend the State Convention, hereafter to 
be called, to nominate a candidate for 
Comptroller of the Treasury of Maryland 
to succeed Hon. Marion.deK. Smith, at 
the expiration of his present term; also to 
select four delegates to attend the Jndi- 
cial.Convention for the First Judicial 
Circuit of Maryland, at place and time to 
be hereafter named,to nominate a candi 
date for Chief Judge of the First Judicial 
Circuit, to succeed Chief Judge Henry 
Page, and a candidate for Associate 
Judge of said circuit, to succeed Associ 
ate J:;dge Henry Lloyd; also Jo nominate 
candidates fljr a county ticket as follows: 
Three members of House of Delegates, 
five County Commissioners, Sheriff and 
County Surveyor, for the ensuing terms. 

Polls will be opened in the several dis 
tricts at 1 o'clock, P. M. In case of a con 
test in any district the polls w^l be held, 
open from 1 to 4 P. M. .

ELIHC E. JACKSON, 
WILLIAM L. LAWS, 
THOS. W. H. WHITE, 

Democratic Central Committee for Wi- 
comico Countv.

teeoth of September, for the purpose of 
considering the financial condition of the 
country and the aubjert of tariff reform.

Upon the subject he baa given oat the 
following statement:

While there has been no mystery or 
secrecy in regard to my Intention in 
this matter; I think it not afflia* that 
our people should be informed authori 
tatively that the time is at band when 
their representatives in Congress will be 
called upon to deal with the financial 
condition which is the only menace to 
the country's welfare and prosperity. 
It is well for the people to take np the 
subject for themselves and arrive at their 
own conclusion as to the merit of a finan 
dal policy which obligee us to purchase 
idle silver bullion^ with gold taken from 
our reserve. One does not need the eye 
of a financier to see that this gold tbas 
subtracted from the government's stock 
is eagerly seized by other nations for 
the purpose of strengthening their 
credit at oar expense.

THK DAMOEK AHEAD.

It does not need the art of statesman 
ship to detect the danger thai awaits up 
on the continuance of this operation. 
Already the timidity of capital is pain 
fully apparent, and none of us can Axil 
to see that fear and apprehension in 
monetary circles will ultimately bring 
suffering to every bumble home in our 
land.

"I think that between now and the 
meeting of congress ranch depend* upon 
the action of those engaged in financial 
operations and business enterprises. Our 
vast national resources and credit are 
abundantly sufficient to justify them in 
the utmost faith and confidence. If in 
stead of being frightened they are con 
servative, and instead of gloomily an 
ticipating immediate disaster they con 
tribute their share of hope and steadi 
ness, they will perform a patriotic du 
ty, and at the same time protect their 
own interest. Things just now needed 
are coolness and calmness in financial 
circles and study and reflection among 
our people.

ruuri

wui
!  Baltiaanrn immu M.
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 In this week's issue of tbe ADVERTIS 
ER will be found a call for the Democrat- 

. ic primaries to be beld Saturday July 1st, 
and a county convention, the following 
Wednesday, July 5th. (Tuesday being 
the Fourth )
"One of the objects of that convention 
will be -to nominate a county ticket. 
Who is to be nominated is a matter that 
concerns the people of the county ?

The ADVERTISER favors a legislative 
. ticket that can be depended upon to 
support an assessment bill with all the 
essential features of tbe Hayes bill of 
1892. Every species of property in the 
Slate should be ''taxed, real and per 
sonal personal property should be -re; 
assessed at fre

ikely~tb disappear from the tax 
books in changing; possession. Besides, 
it is continually being created. Stocks, 
bonds a;id other evidences of property 
are continually passing through the 
bands of capUlists. It is said by the 
tax dodgers that this class of property 
will not bear taxing. We have failed so 
far to see why a four per cent bond 
should not bear taxing as much so as 
agricultural lands that do not pay tbree 
per cent. '

The ADVERTISER not only wants the 
legislature to pass such a law, but sees 
the necessity of prompt action in the 
early part of the session, so that in case 
the governor sees fit to veto again such 
a measure, it may be passed over his 
bead.

We need a substantial reform in oar 
tax laws and a revision of our tax lists.

The ADVERTISER, too, is in favor of free 
text bookt in our public school, and liberal 
appropriations for the maintenance of 
schools, both by the state and the county. 

Vj more than half tbe households of the 
untv the burden of purchasing text 

bjoks la heavier than the tax bill.
It is no excuse to say that thestatetnr- 

nisbes the other facilites. It is a known 
fact that the school facilities now furnish 
ed cannot be enjoyed to there fullest ex 
tent for lack of text books. Aside from tbe 
burden upon parents of large families, 
to purchase text books, school work in 
this county is actually seriously hinder 
ed. The service cannot be effic'vni without 
free text books.

The ADVERTISER is therefore in favor 
of a bill providing for free text books, 
and tbe passage of it in the early days 
of the session that it maybe passed over 
the governor's veto in case His Excell 
ency sees fit to exercise that power as he 
did in 1892, even after the appropriation 
for tbe purpose bad been made.

The ADVERTISER farors neceesary state 
provision for the insane. The legisla 
ture of *92 passed an act providing for 
increasing the state's facilities, but the 
Governor took it upon himself to veto 
the bill. It has become an absolute ne 
cessity that some provision be made. It 
is tbe duty of the state to make these 
provisions and not require the counties 
separately to burden themselves, beyond 
measure, to suitably provide for their 

insane.
The insane should neither be put with 

criminals nor paupers, but should be put 
under medical treatment and cared for 
by trained nurses. They are patients 
whom God has left to oar care. The 
atate must do its duty towards these 
wards as it should towards any other. 

It is no excuse to say, let the coon- 
ties take care of their insane. For then, 
specialists in medicine and trained 
nurses would be oat of tbe question.

Lastly, tbe ADVERTISER favors improv 
ing our public roads.

The ADVERTISER has no names to sag- 
feat, but will heartily support any party 
ticket made up of men pledged to these 
principles.

 That was a racy report the Laurel 
(Del.), correspondent sent to the Phila 
delphia Time* concerning the Dennis 
murder in Wicomico county, last week. 

The tragedy, horrible in reality, was 
magnified to a degree that would curdle 
the blood of the murderer himself, 
should he be able to read it.

Such reckless and irresponsible mat 
ter is a discredit to a creditable and self- 
respecting journal. Tbe wonder is that 
the lime$ does not employ truthful and 
painstaking representatives whose re 
ports may be relied npon aa being ap 
proximately correct.

Aside from the murder itself the Timei 
report contained no particle of fact.

Our great dailies cannot be too careful 
of the rectitude of their country repre 
sentatives. Tbe standing of a city paper 
in a community is influenced in no 
small degree by the reputation of the 
local reporter.

 John 8. Wirt, State Senator from 
Cecil county, was defeated for re-nomi 
nation in the county convention, held 
at Elkton last Tuesday, by Mr. Charles 
Crotbers.

man, and'ouiltbis
itical career upon the Bock of Reform, 

but it was a as Regular that he fell. The 
young democracy of Cecil were hie con 
stituents. In the legislature Mr. Wirt 
acted in opposition to some of tbe most 
Important measnres his following ap 
proved and recommended, and which he 
had been chosen to champion. His at 
titude toward the re-assessment bill is a 
caw in point His successor is a strong 
party man and has experience in the 
field of politics.

The Easton Ledger says : "One of the 
best things the Baltimore News has got 
off in these piping days of politics is a 
remark to the effect that one of the 
strange things about a reformer is that 
as soon as he gets an office he joins the 
ring, and when be gets fired out be be 
comes a reformer again.

Thomas NclMm Page Nan4*d

CHICAGO, ILL., June 6, Mrs. Henry M. 
Field, widow of the late Henry M. Field 
the capitalist,was quietly married at 1 1.30 
o'clock to-day to Mr. Thos. Nelson Page, 
the author. The ceremony took place 
at "Byrd'8 Nest." the country home of 
Mr. Tbo*. B. Bryan, at Elmhnrst. the 
Revs. Andersen and F. Page, brother of 
the groom, of St. Paul parish, Waco Tex. 
officiating. The ceremony was simple 
and there was no decorations. The 
bride wore a gown of yellow corded 
silk covered with blue chiffon, trim 
med with yellow cord and white lace. 
At the conclusion of the ceremony the 
entire party, consisting of about 60 rela 
tives and intimate friends, went to the 
horn* of Mr. Bryan, where a wedding 
breakfast was served. After a short vis 
it to the groom's home in Virginia, it is 
probable that Mr. and Mrs. Page will 
live in Washington.

The democratic State oentral Commit 
tee will be called to meet in Baltimore 
on Thursday, June 22. The meeting 
will be held at the Carrollton Hotel, and 
notices to this effect will be sent oat by 
Secretary Murray Vandiver. The com 
mittee will fix a day for holding the 
State convention for nominating a candi 
date for comptroller, which Ii the only 
State office to be filled at the coming elec 
tion. It is expected that State conven 
tion will meet in September, when the 
present comptroller, Marion DeK. Smith 
will be nominated without opposition. 
The State committee will also be called 
upon to fix the time and place for hold 
ing judicial conventions in several cir 
cuits. A chief and an associate judge are 
to be elected to fill the places now held 
by Judges Henry Page and Henry Lloyd. 
In the fourth circuit a chief judge ii to be 
chosen to the place now held by Judge 
A. Hunter Boyd, who succeeded Judge 
Richard H. Alvey, resigned. In the fifth 
circuit Chief Judge Charles B. Roberts 
and Associate Judge James Revell now 
hold by executive appolntmenta,and the 
placet will be filled by the people. In 
Baltimore city Judges Pere L.   Wickes 
and Albert Ritchie hold also by appoint 
ment, which expires at the next election 
when the people will elect. The State 
committeemen of the counties compris 
ing the judicial circuits in which these 
vacancies exist usually select the time 
and place for the judicial convention. 
Their action is ratified by the committee. 

Wednesday, September 6. was fixed 
by the republican State central commit 
tee at its meeting yesterday as the date 
for holding the convention to nominate 
a candidate fcr comptroller. The meet 
ing will be held in Baltimore at some 
place to be hereafter named.

The committee met at Kaine'a Hall 
promptly at noon? In the absence of 
Chairnan Harry M. Clabaugh it was 
called to order by Secretary H. Clay 
Naill. Allan Rutherford of Montgomery 
county, was chosen temporary chairman, 
and J. Cook man Boyd temporary secre 
tary. Tbe question of electing a chair 
man for the committee to succeed Mr. 
Clabaugh, who declines to serve further 
in this capacity, came up for considera 
tion and was much discussed. It was 
finally agreed to postpone the matter 
until the date of the Stale convention, 
when the committee will meet again at 
10 o'clock in the morning. The reason 
for postponing action was that the pres 
ent committee will go out of existence 
in the interim, and it was deemed beat 
to defer the selection of a chairman un 
til the committee takes charge.

By republican party usage the state 
central committee is selected by the sev 
eral county conventions at the same 
time that delegates to the state conven 
tion are chosen. In the case of the state 
committeemen from the second legisla 
tive district of Baltimore city, the chair 
decided that although they wire not 
chosen in strict conformity with the 
party constitution, still as no contest 
to seating them was made by the other 
districts they must be recognised. He 
ordered their names to be placed on the 
roll. i

Notice was given that an amendment 
to section 1 of article ft of the party con 
stitution will be submitted to the state 
convention. This section now provides 
that th^BUtsJMtfafr commitUe s'n'aTlbe 
chose non the first Monday of October 
in each year. It was thought best to se 
lect the committee earlier, between 
April 1 and May 15 in each year. Tbe 
counties not represented at the meeting 
were Baltimore, Carroll, Caroline, Har- 
ford, Garrett, Talbot, Washington and 
Allegany.

Tbe Whiskey Trust baa concluded to 
shot down for an indefinite period ev 
ery distillery operated throughout tbe 
country.

S. W. Ritter, of Franklinville, N. G, 
who wa> ran over near Greensboro Wed 
neaday by the Jefferson Darta fanera 
train, died Thursday.

Mra. L. A. Fagan was killed and her 
mother, Mrs.' Joseph Ellison, and Mrs. 
Tbos. VV. Murphy wereserlonsly injured 
in a driving accident at Law ton. Ifich.

The White Sulphur Springs nearMonnt 
Airy, have been sold to Rufns Roberts 
for $20,000, and the new owner will at 
once proceed to improve the property

An additional reward of $500, making 
the total $730, has been offered for the 
capture of the escaped murderer, Wil 
liam Pinkney, in Prince George's county

The ran on the Chicago savings banks 
subsided Wednesday and confidence was 
apparently restored. Joseph Rathbone 
4 Co., lumber dealers, made an assign 
ment, stating their assets at $500,000 and 
liabilities at f 250.-000.

A ran was started Tuesday on the St. 
Glair street branch of the Rast Bud Sav 
ing: Bank Company of Cleveland, Ohio, 
and continued Wednesday, Depositors 
were promptly paid, and offers of assis 
tant from other city banks were dedin 
ed.

The New Albany (Ind.) Banking Com 
pany suspended payment in consequen 
ce of the ran on the Bedford. Bank at 
Bedford, Ind., on Tuesday, which forced 
it to dose. It is claimed that depositors 
will be paid one hundred cents on tbe 
dollar.

A band of six robbers rode on horse 
back into Little Rock, Ark., Monday af 
ternoon, and with drawn rifles robbed 
the People's Bank of about $10|000. Two 
robbers and tbree citizens were wound 
ed. Tbe robbers rod" off, pursued by 
the sheriff and posse.

Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Pongbkeep- 
sie, N. Y., was for years a martyr to head 
ache, and never found anything to give 
her more than temporary relief until she 
began to take Ayer's Pill*, since which 
she hss been in the enjoyment of per 
fect health.

Literary Itote.

Book News for June haa for Philadel- 
phians an added interest in the portrait 
of Dr. Horace Howard Fnrness, the de 
tached frontispiece for this number. 
The New Variorum Shakespeare, edited 
by Dr. Fnrness, has made his name 
known in every land where Shakespeare 
is loved. In tbe sketch of the life-work 
of Dr. Pnrness we read of an intended 
honor to our countryman proposed by 
the Birthplace Trustees of Stratford on- 
Avon, at their last annual meeting in 
May.

The usual news notes of the book 
world's doings are supplimented this 
month by a letter from "Vernon," in 
Berlin, Germany. Mr. Dole's Beston 
Letter, Mr. Williams' gossipy article on 
new books and authors, entertain and 
and enlighten tbe reading people who 
know Book News as their friend. The 
He~~jp»<e price list of this month's 
books cover nearly twenty pages and 
includes a nu-tiberorthe newest French 
Books to be'h/d it this country. Tbe 

 author portraits

new book illustrations, amd by callings 
of poetry and newly published volumes 
of verses.

JT
of Shy Beaver, Fa,

Cured of Scrofula
Th« People will have Hood's

Jfr.
"Ky boy, now 9 yean old, had Scrofula to 

 MeyctroBitheUrMbewM a baby; 
tag an the (tea. Of late we hare been
__ Hood's BarsaparHla, and U haa don* _ 
that BMMUdne can do. The Scrofula hai diaap-
 sarsi. and his ey« U healed up and wen. f

Hood's Cures
roTtr believe Hood's 8anaparHla Is the besi
 Milliilini in the market I keep a general stare, 
and It Is not a trick to sell Hood's SananarUb 
for the people will bare It I sell * 
Hood's BarupartllA than all other a_ ____ 
together and the store would not be complete

Hood's ££ Cures
without It Mr wife has also been entirely 
eared of BeroMa by Hood's Qanaparllla, and ]
 aa heartily thankful for what U has dona tor
 a." Joaor DOBMAX, Shy Bearer, Pa.

HOOO'a Pitta «r» «
mitt «H»«rto». Bare h»«<«eh«. njaboz. Be.

TO TBE LADIES.

You want the flies kept oat of yonr 
bouse. Now is the time to give Richard 
L Tamer an order for screens. He has 
just finished some good contracts on Sal- 
aba ry residences. A neat job quickly 
done. Don't wait till tbe flies come.

RICHARD L. TURNER. 
Dock street, - - Salisbury, Md.

LOCAL. POINTS.

 Wear Price's Shoes.
 Men's kangaroo shoes fur tender feet 

at Price's
 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 

bury Oi! & Coal Co.
 Do yon want a new Suit of Clothes * 

io to Cannon & Dennis.
 $1000 to loan-on first mortgage. Jay 

Williams, Atty. at law.
 Special line boy« fine ehoes re 

ceived this week at Jesse Price's
 Don't fail to see our "yard wide" 

hoe for men's feet. Jesse D. Price ,
 A handsome line of colored goods 

or men and boys wear at Price's
 FOB SALE: One scow 18 x 40 feet, 

n good condition. Apply to L. E. Wil- 
lams.
 For the best to wear and stylish fit 

of Ladies'or Genls'shoes go to Cannon <t 
Dennis.

 MATTINGS. Our new line of mattings 
are now here and open for inspection. 
Birckhead it Carey.
 For rent for balance of year 1893. Tbe 

Holland Property oh Camden avenne. 
Apply at this office.

 HOUSE FOB RENT on Isabella street 
near the residence of A. G. Toadvine. 
Apply to Jay Williams, Atty.

haven't
said

much
about

of late, but the people know 
th&twe have piles and pyr 
amids of

CLOTHING,
fashionable Clothing and gooc 

 and more

» SHOES »
than you ever saw. We are 
selling them. too. The man 
who needs anything to wear 
may be fitted out right in our 
store.

We have a FINE SHOE 
for ladies which is having a 
great go.

R. E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

ForyfeHTs week
Special consideration is asked for our 
Men's and Boys'

FINE SHOES.
To say that all our previous efforts in 
this line have been surpassed is putting 
it mild and means much. All the new 
lasts and toes Piccadilly, Globe and 
Roman; Plain Toe and Tips; Bluchers, 
Balmorals and Congress; black, tan, 
wine, etc. Don't fail to examine them 
before buying, as we guarantee to show 
you the finest, largest and most com 
plete line in the county.

I") PR I OF ONI>T KXUMJSIVB SHOE HTORBEXCLUSIVE SHOE 
IN SALISHURT.

The RlM m4 Fall of a City.

An.exchange reports that the natural 
gas supply of Findlay, O., baa given oat 
and, with it, the glory of,Findlay has 
departed. Already 600 vacant dwellings 
proclaim the story of inevitaole decline 
and decay. The glasa manufacturers 
have all decided to abandon the locality 
by July, and the close of their works 
will involve the loss of 4.000 workmen 
and their families. ID a year or two the 
history of Findlay it is predicted, will 
have become a parallel of that of Pit- 
hole, Titosville and other boom cities of 
the Pennsylvania oil region which 
"went up like a rocket and came down 
like a stick." Only a few rears ago 
Findlay was an insignificant village with 
a population numbering less than ,000. 
Bat, with the discovery of natural gas, 
there came a tremendono boom. Spec 
ulators rushed in and bought or li ased 
the adjacent farms. Capitalists hn Tied 
to the spot, sunk gas wells in all c 
lions and put np iron and glass w >rks. 
Town lots jumped to ten times heir 
former value in a twinkling. S.rect 
railways, big business blocks, theitres 
and daily papers sprung up as by m igic;
telegraph, telephone and electric
wires overhung busy and croi'ded 
streets, and Findlay took on.all the 
features of a hustling and progre sive

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh tkat oom-

aa mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucoua surface*. Soch articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable pbrscians, as the damage 
they will do is ten fold to the good yon 
can possibly derive from It. Hall'tCatarrh 
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Toledo, O., contains no Mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
blood and mucous surfaces of thesystftm. 
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure 
you get the genuine. It Is taken' inter 
nally, and made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. 
J. Cbeney ACo., Testimonials free. 
JWSold by Druggists; price 75c. per bot 
tle.  

city. The population had mounte*
the census year to 18.563. Railr>ads 
were staked out and the world was 
formed in big type with much dia >lay 
that here was the new El Dorado, t is 
sad to learn now that Findlay baa fal 
len and that the grass will shcrtly 
grow again in those soon to be dese led 
streets.

Collect!** Chinese Coin*. 
"The earliest Chinese coins that I have 

heard of," said Consul Bedloe, "date 
from the dynasty which rnled from 865 
to 207 B. C.

"From that time until today these use 
ful little coins have been used by every 
monarch, no matter whether be was an 
emperor of the entire country or king of 
one of the petty principalities into which 
from time to time the Chinese empire was 
hrolten. There have been over 1,200 oc 
cupants of the various thrones, royal and 
imperial. In addition to these regular is 
sues, if ancli they may be called, there 
have been special issues from time to 
time and aUo special local issues. A 
wealthy mandarin in Canton is said to 
hare the finest collection extant, con- 
t;iiriug 25,000 specimens of different 
kimUj."

The cost increases as you go backward 
in time. The onsh of thin century can 
be secured ;:t l':cir nominal face value, 
Those of the eighteenth and seventeenth 
centuries bring from 1 cent to 10 cents 
each. Those of the Han dynasties bring 
$100 each when in fine state of preserva 
tion. Philadelphia Bulletin.

 FORWENT: The Cathell house on 
East Chnrch street. Apply to Geo. 
W. D. Waller, atty. Salisbury.

 Tboroughpood sells Clothing and 
Hals as cheap as any bcdy in the world 
who sells good Clothing and Hats.

 Children's odd 
at Thoroughgood's.

ight

by

A SPECIAL 8ESBIO1T OF CONGRKM.

President Cleveland boa expressed a 
determination to call a special session 
of congreis, between the first and fit-

PrrrsBCBO, KAS^ Jane 6. The sur 
facing gang of the Kansas City, Pittsbnrg 
A. Gulf railroad were all discharged yes 
terday, it being the intention to supply 
their places with colored men. The rea 
son given is that it was feared that the 
men would strike in sympathy with the 
miners.

Delegates of the miners visited the col 
ored people, and it is impossible to get a 
colored workman.

The miners at Rich Hill are in favor 
of going oat immediately and only wait 
proper order to do »o. They are entirely 
In sympathy with the Kansas strikers.

Fifty cents U a small doctor bill, bat 
that U all it will cost yon to care any 
ordinary case of rheumatism if you 
us* Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Try it 
and you will be surprised at the prompt 
relief it afford*. The Brat application 
will quiet the pain. SO cMt bottles for 
 ale by B. K. Trnitt A Sooa.' - *

He Sfcot Tkroafk » >  Air.

Trenton, June 6. Prof. Charles R ch- 
mond of Springfield, Mass., made a fktal 
leap from a balloon vesteniay afternoon 
when 1000 feet above the earth, the 
wings he invented refused to work und 
in 20 seconds he shot into a mad pond 
and passed from sight.

The wings comprised an arrangem snt 
not unlike the parachute excepting that 
instead of the umbrella-like .coveting 
there were but two sections of the cov 
ering, that worked on a hinge and were 
controlled by ropes from the aeronaut 
while Bitting on the bar of the trapeze'.

The aeronaut was extremely nervous 
during the preparations for the ascension. 
The start had hardly been made when 
the trappings became entangled In an 
electric light wire and it Was several 
minutes before the balloon was released. 
This added much to the confusion of the 
balloonist. The balloon shot skyward at 
a rapid rate. The first intimation that 
the throng of people below bad of any 
thing being wrong was the great height 
to which the balloon arose. _

A few rolls of the hot-sir bag fEaicated 
that the aeronaut was free, and the crowd 
cheered. Tbe wings worked slowly, one 
fell limp, and then the other spead and 
collapsed, and at once the man could be 
aeen cutting through the air at an incal 
culable rate of speed. He plunged into 
the water, where his dead body was 
found an boar later.

Artificial Maple Sag-ar.
Decoctions or extracts of the wood or 

baric of trees are frequently used for 
flavoring sirups or sugars. Different 
estr.-.cts differ in taste. The hickory 
tree, it is said, yields an extract that will 
impart the flavor of the maple, and 
Daily's method of producing artificial 
maple sirup of sugar is as follows: 
Make an extract of hickory bark or 
wood by allowing water to percolate 
through the same. Tbe bark or wood 
may be ground, or sawdust therefrom 
used. Hot water may be used, or the 
material boiled in water. Tbe strength 
of the extract may be increased by in 
crease of the quantity of the wood or 
bark. To one gallon of hot or boiling 
sugar sirup add, say, three tablespoon- 
fnls of the hickory extract. It is said 
the effect of the extract is to produce a 
flavor that renders the simp indistin 
guishable from genuine maple sugar. If 
the sirup is boiled down, a sugar re- 
Keinblin  maple sugar in taste is pro 
duced. Londou Public Opinion.

rriend to Friea*

Goes the story of the excellent of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and what it has ac 
complished, and this is the strongest ad 
vertising which is done on behalf of this 
medicine. We endeavor to tell honestly 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla ii and what it 
will do, bat it hot done is far more im 
portant and far more potent. Its un 
equalled record of cures is sure to convin 
ce those who have never tried Hood's 
8ar?aparilla that it is an excellent medi 
cine.  

Pants, brand new, 
.. _ Any price, ages 4 to 

15 years, from 25c to $1.50 per pair.

 Yon often see the expression "best 
91.00 Plow Shoe." Of ours we simply say, 
ft breaks the record. Jesse D. Price.

 Davis A Baker are selling the cele 
brated Carib Guano. ' For berries, pota 
toes, peas, and all early trucks, it baa no 

i equal.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md.

' FOB SALK An excellent draught horse 
about nine years old. Guaranteed to 
work in any harness. Apply at ADVKR- 
TIBKB office.

FOR SALE OR RENT. House and Lot on 
William street,opposite MaileHill, DOB 
session April 1st. Apply to N. H. Rider, 
Salisbury, Md.

 A bat's a hat with some people but 
there are some people who would not 
think their hat in style unless it came 
from Thourghgood.

 100,000 Tomato plants for Rale on 
Cherry Walk farm near Quantico. Also 
about 25,000 Utter cabbage plants. Ap 
ply toT. W.Gordy.

 FOB RENT: Bouse and lot corner 
Park and Isabella streets, formerly oc 
cupied by Cats. Bethke. For terms ap 
ply to L. £. Williams.

 Our line of Men's $3,00calf welts are 
beyond a doubt the prettiest and best 
goods in the market for the moneys do- 
xen different styles. Jesse D. Price

 FOR RENT The new building op 
posite the N. Y., P. A N. R. R. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding house. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L: P. Conlbourn, Salis 
bury.

 1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Co's 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

 As soon as a style in clothes or hats 
i* out in New York j'ust that soon Thor- 
oughgood haa the same styles. He has 
in New York a constant watcher for 
new stjles. Every body knows that 
Thoronghgood'a store is np to date in 
styles. 
_____________i____.•_____

Strawbridge & Clothier.
are now showing a superb stock of seasonable Dry^Goods 
suitable for using during the summer season, and to those who 
contemplate a visit of inspection, a cordial invitation is ex- 
ended to freely use the facilities that have been established 
for the convenience of patrons. Comfortable parlors and 
oilet rooms are conveniently located, as well a$ telegraph and 
elephone offices, and a Bureau of Information, where not on*. 
y suburban time tables can be had gratuitously, but packages 
may be checked without charge. Periodicals of the day, 
writing materials, etc, are provided for the free use of cus- 
omers, and comfortable arm chairs and lounges affozd. JfktlSr 
nt restjuK j^ltates^a'fter'the^fatigue of shopping, or while 

waiting for friends. Courteous employes jire in attendance 
to render service or impart information to visitors.- at the 
Buflet in the Basement at Eighth and Filbert Streets, coffee 
and lemonade are served without charge. For the conven 
ience of customers who do not wish to leave the building for 
luncheon, a doorway on the second floor leads into Mosebach's 
Restaurant.

MATTINGS.
Our large stock of 

mattings is now com 
plete. Never before 
could we show as ma 
ny pretty designs in

China and Japanese Matting
as we now have on exhibition in our carpet 
rooms. An early selection will secure the 
best patterns. Our line of

Ingrain and Brussels Carpets
are just lovely. An inspection is solicited.

Birckhead
•/

Paint Does Moift Good
WHEN USED AT THE IfROPER 

TIME. NOW IS THE TIME TO 

USE PAINT. USE

W. A. JOHN'S
FELTON, SIBLY & CO.'S PAINTS

ON YOUR BUILDING^. 

SALE BY THE

FOR

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,
SALISBURY, MI

FARMERS!
Now is the time to Prepare foi Harvesting

and Threshing your Wheat!

You cannot af 
ford to depend 
upon old and 
wornout machin 
ery I when you 
can| get a first 
class new outfit 
for so few dollars.

For

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

T=>TTTT . A •n"BlT_.T^'H'T A.

USE - THE - BEST

LIVER 
PILL

An old gentleman In Maryland said be had raised 
his family on "Sellers' Liver Fills" and considered 
them almost a* essential to a family us bread. That's 
true.     

Nothing like "Sellers' Liver Pills" for headache, 
biliousness, dlr-zlnesn, constipation.

A. M. Doyle of Columbus, Ua., Hays: "From m'.v own 
experience, I know Sellers'Liver Pills to be ibc best 
In use." They cure malaria, etc.

It Is simply marvelous how quickly constipation, 
biliousness and sick headache are cured by "Sellers 
Liver Pills."

BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUGCIST-iE=^.

One of the Best and 
Lightest Running-

-c'OTJTTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

VALUABLE
  AT  

FARM

So Hnui will ille of Coi.ic. r.irrn or Lrxe ff- 
vn. If Fontx** f'owilf n arc in^ti In time.

Foattl I'owdrr* wlllrttre aori prevent Hoc OTOLCVA.
Fontrt Powtrra Till prevent G*r*5 IX Fowl*.
Fontzl Pawilen will Inrrrwc the qnmntltr of milk 

and cream twent)- p«r eent~ and mnke the Imtter firm 
md tweet.

Foonn Powder* will rnr« or prevent almoot VTKT 
Dnun to which Hone* nnd r«rtl» »re mbteet.

PowTOtia wtU. »IT* S»THFiCT70».

Proprietor.DAVTO M.

Tbe order appointing a receiver for 
tbe Sioux Investment Company baa been 
vacated in tbe United States Court at 
Sioux City. Iowa. Eastern parties are 
very heavily interested in tbe company 
Tbe vacation of tbe court order is taken 
aa aa indication that its affairs are 
aooad.

Roral SWHM BM! TukM

The toaxlyiitm that gathers np the flow 
ers that have been trodden under foot 
by the Infanta mast be decidedly dis- 
gasting to that sensible young woman. 
It's a pity Americans raunot all behave 
themselves with dignity, purporting 
 elf-respect and respect for their country 
and its institutions when there isanpec- 
imen of royalty or hereditary aristocracy 
in the case. Such of oar people as play 
the cringing sycophant, on these occa 
sions, earn the contempt of royalists, 
aristocrats and respectable democrats; all 
alike look on the craven to-day as some 
thing to be pitied. Ex.

If not, now is the tine to provide yoor-
 elf and family with a bottle of Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy as an insurance against any ser 
ious results from an attack of bowel com 
plaint during tbe summer month*. It 
h almost certain to be needed and should 
be procured at once. No other remedy 
can take its place or do ite work. 25 and 
50 cents bottles for sale by R. K. Traitt
*8ona. *

How Crinoline !  
Talkiag with a celebrity on feminine 

eostume a day or two ago I lightly touched 
the mooted point crinoline and asked 
the masterly opinion ou the subject. 
"Crinoline." replied the yonnj? man, "as 
we employ it. i.1 not likely t > detract 
from feminine prve.or lovelin~.<. On 
the contrary, .-.111 il«?::rc is to give a con 
sistent appearance to the materials em 
ployed, and for tlint purpose sume con 
venient and as light r. 3 possible material 
has hjwl to be adopted. Alpaca woven 
with horsehair i ' nbont tbe least weighty 
lining going and accordingly is more in 
demand than any ot'.ier. It is also prob 
able that liter );i strips of aluminium 
will bo used to rigidly maintain the hems 
of skirts in fnnnel shape. Stiff muslin 
 ewn with narrow Hues of straw is forth 
coming from several mannfiicturers, biff 
it is exceedingly heavy and inconvenient, 
and in consequence I have not pveu it 
honse room. " London Telegraph.

VlfiOR « MEN
WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
Md an UMtnta of rrlli 
from *»itf «rrort or Ut»r 
 TCIMII. tk* ranlu of 

ork, sickness, 
.cta. FMlstrsaftk, 

aad ton*

pnrUoa 
Bmpi*. n tmnlBMtho

bed/. 
as.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. V.

Women of Tbolr Period.

In tbe great momentum of the women 
moreroent, which gains new victim* 
eTery day, one is Incline'1 to orcrlook 
the fact thnt woman TTM n power moral 
ly, socially and intellectually in the fif 
teenth century as well aa the nineteenth, 
that the doors of the universities were 
open to her not only to study bnt to 
teach within their eacred precincts. In 
th« University of Salamanca she had a 
pfica, and when Isabella "of Spain de- 
aired to acquire the Latin tongue it was 
to n woman that she turned 'for a tutor. 
In Italy, even in the thirteenth century 
a noble Florentine lady won the palm ef 
oratory in a public contest in Florence 
with learned doctors from all orer the 
world. 

Delaware Optical Co.,
DELMAR, DEL.,

have arranged to send one of their Eye 
Specialists to Salisbury the First Friday 
 fjww. Office at Dr. A. H. Merrill'i 
DmgStore. Boors from 8a.m. till 5 p. m.

of Gkarge.

Public Sale.
The undersigned will offer at public 

sale at the Court House door in Salisbu 
ry on

Saturday, June 17th,
1893, at 2 o'clock p. m., 

the valuable farm near Delmar, on the 
public road from the Connelly mill to 
Delmar, adjoining the lands of Wm. 
Phillips, Elijah Freeny, and Napoleon B. 
Smith, consisting of

138 ACRES OF LAND,
about one half of which is in cultivation 
and contains /SOO Young Peach 
Trees, the balance set in thrifty pine. 
The soil is light loam, well adapted to 
the growth of small fruits. The Im 
provements consul of two-story dwelling 
in good condition, and all necessary put- 
buildings.

TERMS OF SALE. $300 cash, bal 
ance in three equal annual installments, 
properly secured. Title papers at ex 
pense of purchaser.

ELI S. HASTINGS. /

$450
A NUMBER ONE

THRESHING 
OUTFIT,

New Six-Horse Engine and Thresher, both 
mounted on wheels all coniplete.

HARVEST^ BINDERS
made, complete with trucks & bundle carrier

For,$I25.OOj

And a Light Steel Tubular Howepr $42,00.
    o     j

At these prices you should have your own machinery, or 
a few neighbors chjb together. We guarantee these goods 
and are here upon the spot to back it up and take care of you. 
If.your old machinery needs repairing, we can do it for you, 
BUT COME EARLY.- We have the best equipped Repair Shops 
on the peninsula; have good tools, understand our business, 
and guarantee our work.

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Shafting, Pulleys. Hangers, 
Belting, Pipes, Valves, Fittings, Boiler feeders, etc.

HACHIHE WORKS A FOUHDRY, 
« /, SALISBURY, MD.SALISBURY,

•i, I-_____

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
All Crops ^Permanent Grass.

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
THE FORMER WAV. SEND fOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORMER, JR. it CO.,
M SOOTH CA1VKBT STKstBT, BAI.TEKOU.

Notice by City Council.
The cart and ( livery Hennaes for the 

City, now considerably overdue, moat 
be paid daring the month of June. By 
order of the City Council.

T. H. Williams, 
Clerk.

FOR SALE.
The Imrfield ROOM and Lot on Pop 

lar Hill A'venne occupied by B. F. Wool- 
ley. *PP.y «o

Town Property for Sale.
The undenigned will c ffer at public 

ale at the Court House door on

Saturday, June 10th, 1893,
at 2 o'clock p. m.,

a boose and lot fronting on Poplar HiU 
avenue and adjoining the property of A. 
J. Benjamin on the north, the Lay field 
property on the south, and D. J. Hollo- 
way's property on the west

i GO TO WH. H. ROUNDS

For yonr Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business .principles.

WM. H. ROUNDS 3DOGIC ST.
S.VLI9HCRT, MARYLAND

HARNESS!
TERMS: Ten per cent, cash on day 

of sale, balance in two equal annual in- 
stallmants, secured by approved bonds. 
Can be bought at private sale in the 
meantime, by applying to

D. J. STATON. 
Salisbury, Md.

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleased to give yon estimates on 
all PLUMBING and STEAM-HEAT 
ING. He lias the bent materials and 
 naranteea all work.

PAUL DEWEES. 
Jackaon Building, Main & Division Sts-

: ' 8.lLI8BtT«T, Mo

If yon htve&HOSSE yon need, or will nifrl, HARNESS, and 
when it comes to that

ft.K/E I:ET ITI
Only come to se« us on Main street, head of Docl:. and you will bay 
yonr horse supplies of as. REPAIRING neatly and- securely 
done.

OUR MOTTO: ' ) LLOYD TAYLOR,
SALISBURY,; MD.

W
D VWAW I VIM Who- has made and is making a study of . 
IS KflUH A fflAfl The Horse, especially HIS FOOT. 
SHOEING is a Science ^i^^g^SSi
this science and he does his own work- HH has in His shop a man i,ho 

nn.t.-rManda repairing all kinds of- FARMING MACHINERY. TUni is wl,.u hr is 
then- for ajgrTHTS MAK w* have keen talking Mlmut is

IT 'nTTTJvr4vV and hl« ..Imp Is on
-Ci. -LMJ7 X BAST CAMDKM
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OKUKR OF RED MFN.

ModocTrlt* r 4 I. O. R. M. meet every «*o 
*^ud sleeper every t^ven suns at the eighth 
'yin. setttns of th»» sun. in tlielr wiervam. Ev- 
"»ns bulldiiig.tbirri floor. 22 win.plant moon. 
'P.S.D. OT.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Elijah Carter and Handy \<ay 
eich was arrested by Hail iff Kennerly 
and taken before Justice Truitt charged 
with beinc drunk and disorderly. They 
were flnc.l Jl.iiO .in.l i-o<ts.

 A meeting of the peach erowers of 
the peninsula is colled by the Farmers' 
Jn*titnte of ICnnt connty. Del., to meet 
ii. Hovei on Thursday. June 15, at 11 
a. in.; to device means to more widely 
distribute the crop of 1S93.

.  Children's Day services, which were   
to have been t»list-r»'O'l at th.- M. P. church
 of this city timiorroiv. have been post-
 poned till Sunday evening. June ISln. 
Children's ser\-ices yiil be held at Mt. 
Herman in th*> Hftern<>.)a of that day.

 The pr6liil>ition:>ts will hold a con- 
ITerence in Sali>l»ury '^ue^da^ , 13th Insfc, 
t«. 10 o'clock «n in. to arrange for the
 county conveuiii>i;; a!-o f-ir the metUngs
 ot M.C.I?. Rennet', the "Kansas Cy-
 »:l.'iie," who will op.-n tl.e campaign in 
Wif<sniico oti July 6lh. Mr. Rennelt is a
 epoiker of uatioii&I reputation, and is 
fu,e ofthe hi-^t 111 the prohibition party.

  Bjifliff Kenn'-rly arrested Jamea 
TTIialey, «Jor«-ii, List Monday morning 
/f* beini: drunk an<l ilisorderlv. Juetice 
Tnjitl fined tne -.ffe.ider $1 00 and costs. 
\\'m. Mil's was arn>fl"d on Tuesday for 
the fame oflVnee, and Justice Trader 
fined £1 ami cosls. (ieo. Majors, colored 
was before Squire Truilt Wednesday !for 
a??aolting Ma; ion H< am. Fined fl and 
coats.

A writtr from Prance, in correspon 
denoe with the Maryland Farmer aays 
"With Jn onfailing supply of good ha 
a farmer will be ever safe. Hay \» tb 
basis of stock sustenance. What conMl 
totes good bar T Nulrltir* graaee* rais 
ed OD fertile land, and well cored. Gi 
es most not only be adapted to soil, bo 
also to climate, and the latter explaijie 
why seed merchants and experimen 
stations devote special attention to UK 
grassee and cloven that beat flourish in 
defined regions."

Apropos of the hoar a word on the 
subject of caring grass for bay will be 
given here for the benefit of our Carmen. 

Mr. T. R. Crane, another writer to the 
journal named above, says : My expeii 
euce makes me believe Jhat it ia unsafe 
to store clover (in other than a perfectly 
tight house) when by twisting a bunch 
of it tightly ia the hands any of the eap 
can be made to exude from the stalk, 
flay shoold never be put into an open 

houso when the sap can be twisted oat 
of it or there is rain or dew upon it.

My plan has been to cat when the 
leads begin to tarn brown and the 

weather looks settled and favorable, be 
ginning after the dew baa dried off, 

nd continuing to cut nntil the dew 
commences to fall. If the clover is 

eayy the hay tedder Is started within 
half hoar after the mower; this allows 

the air and son to get through It very 
regularly and causes the caring to be 
done uniformly and^nickly.

Within a couple hoars thereafter the j 
hay rake shoold be started, and soon 
after the windrows are formed the hay 
should be pnt into sharp, well shaped 
cocks as promptly as possible, and al 
low it to remain until the dew is off the 
following day.

These cocks should then be opened 
and allowed exposure to air aftd sun for 
naif an hour, when the hay should be 
housed as promptly as it can be hauled 
to the building.

For making timothy hay, the same 
process is adopted for curing and hous- 
i:i{r. Timothy to make the best hay, and 
to be of the lfa»t Ux upon the fertility 
of the land it grows upon, should be cut 
when it has formed its head, and just 
before the bloom appears. If allowed to 
form seed, and to mature before being 
cat, much of Its nutriment Is lost and 
the tax upon the land is much greater.

Col. L. Malone also writes to the 
Maryland farmer on the subject, as fol- 
ows :

When the clover begini to bloom 
watch the bloom and when about one 
fourth of them begin to tarn brown, fret 
your clover house in order. See that all 
cracks, windows and doors are made se 
curely tight. Then »ee that the weather 
is all right, no prospect of rain, then get 
all your clover cotters, reapers, etc., in 
readiness. ' As soon as the dew is ail off 
the clover, and yon are sure of it, (ngood 
way to test it is to pass your boot briskly 
through the rank spots, and if no mois 
ture appears on the boot all is well) start 
the teams, and cut as fast as you can.

By one or two o'cliKk yon may start 
the carts. First take that which was fir 
st cut, and till you get all in the house 
put every man, woman and child to 
carrying it in the house, and let them 
pack it as hard as it is possible by walk 
ing over it with each torn; level and pack 
till it is M hard as the floor. Then shut 
op'the house, as closely as possible, BO 
that not one breath of fresh aircan enter j 
the house. On the third day it will be so j 
hot that you can scarcely bear your hand ' 
in it; but let it alone. It will be as cool ! 
as « encumber on the seventh dav. and ' 
as f roe rant on a roue, preen a* a leek and t 
sweet as a peach. It matters not how | 
much sap there is in it, so there is no.

Lo«a>l Brtala.

 Miss Clara Whit* ia visiting Mia* 
Jones at Beitiville, Balto. county.

 M18B Ellen Daahiell of Washioctoo, 
D. C., is visiting friends in Salisbury.

 Miss Jones of Delaware is maktnc 
her nncle. Judge Holland, a abort Tit-it.

 Chililren'aMntlcea will be held at 
Anbury M. E. Chnrcli tomorrow ereolnc.

 MIT. T. W. Seabmue is spendinf 
sooie time wi.th her husband in Balti 
more.

 Mivs Maron Alien of Montgomery, 
Ala, is visiting her cousin, Miaa Liaaie 
Mnnford.

 Coughing leads to Consumption 
Ketnp's Balsam will atop the cougn at 
once. * 

 Mra j'. Ezra Stem, of Carroll conn- 
;y, is visiting her father, Mr. Mjlton A. 
Parsons.

 Oar Chief-of Police has donned a 
new summer suit which becomes him 
mmensely.
  Mrs. L, P. Conlhonrn and sister Mirt 

J. Durmott are visiting friends and re 
al ives in New York.

 Mr. W. A. Holloway has secured 
work in the car chops of Jackson & 
harp, Wilmlngton, Del. j

 Now your blood shonld be pnrined. 
'ake Hood's Sarnaparilla, the beat spring 

medicine and blood purifier.

 Mr. R. D. Abdell, formerly of this 
city, but now of Suffolk, Va., spent eev 
era I days this week in Salisbury.

PlQMM »f KutM.

CranxvrLLB, Mo., Jane 8. The twen 
ty fifth annual convention of the Protes 
tant Episcodal Diocese of Easton met 
this morning in St. Panl'a Church, Cen- 
treville. ' Some of the delegates had not 
arrived at the opening session, bat later 
trains and boats brought them I a and all 
the parishes were represented. The at 
tendance included twenty five dargical 
and forty lay delegates. Rev Wm. Man- 
ford, *ho was expected to preach the 
convention sermon was unavoidably ab 
sent and the rector of somerset parish 
delivered an address oo missions.

Bishop Adams administered commu 
nion.

Rev. James A. Mitchell resigned as. 
secretary and wac honored with a vote 
of thanks for bis services and the casting 
rote in the selection of bis successor. 
Dr. James L. Bryan, of Cambridge, was 
elected. The several committees were 
appointed by the Bishop.

Rev. Mr. Schouler introduced Qoven- 
nor Prince, of New Mexico, who address 
ed the delegates on the subject of church 
extension. He stated that the fund now 
amounts to $238,000 and be hoped that 
the clergy of the-country would not rest 
until it had reached $1,000,000. This 
money is loaned Unvtrishes needing new 
or improved churches, especially iu spar 
sely settled districts. Eighty bishops 
hsve signed an indorsement of its meth 
ods and since the organisation not a dol 
lar has been lost.

The next annual meeting will be held 
at Blkton.

BABY ONE SOLID SORE
Tried Ererjtaing without Relief. Ho

Bast Nlcht or Day. Cored by
OaUeurm Remedies.

My l»by, wfcaa tv* mootka old, had   braaUo* 
oat with what th« doctor called eexaoa. n«rheadl 
arm., feet, and hand* WM« each one wild ton 
Wed erarjrthlBc, bat Belth«r the doctor* nor AIIT 

Urtac-ekwdld her any (rood 
W« could ret BO reel day 
or night with her. In mj 
extremity! tried the Cc 
TICUBA Bnumia, bat I 

BM I had no faith to 
.ftv I had wrcr aeea 
tried. To my gnat 

anrprUe, In one wack't 
dme after bnglnnlna; to oar 
the Ccnctnu Rzamna 
the aeree were well, bit I 
eoattaued to o*e the R» 
aoLTMTT for a lltUc while, 
and DOW aha la aa fat a 
babj u TOD would like to

 ee, and aa aonnd aa a dollar. I beUeve my bahy 
would hare died If I had not tried Crmcr«A Rui.
 DIM. I writ* thla that every rnother with a habr
 kavmlD* can feel confident that there la a medicia* 
that will can tha wo«t aexeaa, and that medldne la

. 
KB*. BKTTIX BIRETKR, Loekhart, Ti

Cutlcura Remedies
<**• "WT bomor of thcakta and acalp of Infancr 
aa4 ehUdbood, whether tortarlnc, dUn«urinir. Itch- 
ta«, bnmlac, aealr, eraited. pimply, or blotcbT, 
wfth loaa of hair, and erejy Imparity of the blood,
_bu*»v_.. _j^>nt^ ___«v_»___ _  _ '... '

 H. L V D. Stanford, Esq., attended 
the convention of the diocere of Easton, 
which held its sessions in Centreville.

 There will be divine service In St. 
Mary's Catholic Church Salisbury on 
Sunday June Hth, rooming at 10.50, 
evening 7.50.

 Messrs.' Orier Bros., have sold to 
Schofield, Polk A Co., of Pocomoke, a 
very large steam Saw Mill. They will 
also put it in order for operation, i

 Mr. L" B. Brittinuham, of Dennis' 
district, who is one of the largest berry 
growers of the county, had a lot of Bo- 
bachs HIM 'season, nineteen of which 
filled a quart basket. ;

 -Presiding Elder Corkran, of the Sal 
isbury district, Wilmington M. E. Con 
ference, will preach at Fruitland at 10.30 
a. m. tomorrow; and at Parker'a chapel 
at 3 p. m. in the afternoon.

 Dr. K W. Humphreys, of this city, 
who is a graduate of the Maryland Uni 
versily.will u«j to Delmar for the practice 
of hifi profession. He will be in Salisbury 
one d«y in each w»ek to attend to his 
practice here. The field is a good one 
about Delmar. :

 We have received an invitation to 
be present at the commencement exer 
cises of Washington College which will 
take place during the week beginning 
Juno 25th. Among the graduates are 
Mr. Knccne A. Robinson son of James 
Kobin-on of Sharptuwn. Mr. Robinson, 
we understand, graduates with honor.

LMatfa of Dr. MartlB.

Dr. Hugh Martin, one of the leading 
physicians and most prominent citizens 
of the State of Delaware, died at bis resi 
dence in Scaford, at 10 o'clock Saturday 
morning. Dr. Martin bad been seriously 
indisposed for the past six months, but 
Saturday his affection took an alarming 
tarn, and bis death was startling sud 
den.

Dr. Martin was about 65 years of age. 
He leaves a widow and three eons, Edwin 
R., Hugh Jr, snd Kirk wood. He wss a 
director in the Sussex National Bank of 
Seaford, and was a leading member of the 
P. E. Church. He leaves a comfortable 
estate.

The Seaford Newt says: "Dr. Martin's 
death ends » long career that was honor 
able both to the man himself and to the 
community that he enriched by his 
knowledge. To those who knew Dr. 
Martin best the purity and uprightness 
of his character and conscience, com 
manded admiration even beyond his 
knowledge and skill. It was a life of 
pure and unselfish devotion to his home 
and mankind, and a life of high achieve 
ment and well rounded honor. Such a 
life iaw benefit to the world and an hon 
or to the town iu which he lived."

blotch;
   r      - -   ' J «»...... v. U)6 blOOt.,

rimple, Mrofakxu, or hereditary, when 
lh« be»t phjrtleUai ud all other remedies f»IL 
ri?t*ntol "TS *our eklMren T«i» of menu! and 
pvJ!!<::"..*Ilff*rtn«- ***** °°w- Cn«« nud< la 
chfldbood  nperaUnent.

£orictj«A Knxonu an the grec > »» ikln care., 
Alooa parlflcrt, and humor rerordlo of modern 
Uraet, an abaolotelr pure, and may be ux-d on tb* 
roan«Mt Infant with (he next fratttylaf IUCCCM.

Bold ertrywhen. Price, CcrMCtnu, Me.: 801*. 
»<.; KZIOLTXKT, gi. Prepared by the Torna 
D«ro inn CniticAL CoxrouCTOM, Sanaa.

- Send for    How to Cnra Skin Dteaaea," M 
50 Illaitratloni, and 100 testimonial*.

black-head*, chapped and 
eared by Ccricuau KiDicantD Sou-.

VA/ FREE FROM RHEUMATISM

) JT In ott0 mlnate tb« Cat^mr* 
9t A Amtt-Pml* PUator nlkvn rhm. 
g ft^"o»«U<:, adatle, hip, kidney, :be«t, uid 
\ ̂  muaealar palna and weakix*K9. Tbe 

ant and only tnataotaoaoaa pain-killing plaater.

Gome to the Ball 
and fiat Sale

at R. Frank Williams- store on Main 
street. Besides all sizes and styles of 
Base Balls and Bats, we have Croquet

FARM MACHINERY.
Save the abundance of GRASS and GBADI this year

1m NcCoRincK MACHINE OF STEEL

Sets Hammocks, Tennis Courts and

R.

Racquets.
 ^B^^a^a^a^SMa^HaMa^B^Ba* ^

  *^"For the Children, we have Veloci 
pedes, Wagons, etc. Call at

FRANK WILLIAMS'
Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

MAKE HAY While the Sun Shines.

Eastern Shore 
LBS.

 The Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
railroad company will rim an excursion 
to 'tTolchester Beach" connecting at 
Claiborne with the Steamer "Emma 
Giles" Thursdiy June 22mJ. Special low 
rale ffcketH on .-ale. Apply to local 
agentw for furthor information; fit time 
of train rates of fare see posters.

Death of Edwin Booth.

OCR NEIGHBORS.

 Miss Viijcinia !.< <' A-lkir.s, daughter 
| -ofthe laie Dr. Isaa<- l^-iafinl Adkins, of 

!Easton. was marnnl \Vednesilav evening
 at Sj o'clock lo Mr Kusiene D^Reeves.of 
"Philadelphia. Tin- marriajre was at Christ 

I ^Churc-h, Ea.-tou. »ii«l the Rev. Franklin 
Bi.che Adkins, brother of the bride, per 
formed the ceremony, assisted by the Rt- 
Eev. Wm. Forbes Adams, Bishop of 
Easton.

 Xext Sali!.»tli will be observed as 
Children's Riy in th^ Wiiroinico Presbv- 
ttrian C'lmrcMi. The mornine service 
till bt^in *t 1030 o'clock and will con- 

I *i-t ot!<f*cial mtfsicaiid exercises by the
 children of the S.iMiath school. The 

[ evening service will h-Snat 6 o'clock. 
1 TarenUof tlie children and friends ofthe 
| E.tbbath s.-'no. I are K]>ecially invited to 
I attend.

 There will be a celebration of the 
Holy communion ami a sermon iu St. 
I'hillips Chape!, Quantico, next Sunday. 

I June llth at H> a. in. Evening Prayer 
and Sermon in St. I'a'ii's Ci.urch. Spring 

' flill, in the aftt-rno >n of the same day 
I a. 3 o'clock. A!&». «'\eniiig prayer and 
[«nd sernmn.-tlie ^smo night, in the 
I town hall at B:iron CrceU Sprinps, at 8 
I o'clock-' Kvery one i* cordislly invited 
I to be present. F. B. A-Uins, priest in 

I charge.

 Cnpid.fonnd hi< way into a berry 
j patch abiiil E len. Tlie victims of his 

art were at;.-ii'le'l I'.v their friends* to 
j the -Method!-! Prtit.-f.j'.nt parsonage of 
j this city lust Tiii-sfiay mornine, where
the pliycit-ia*i. -K-v. Walter H. Sione, 

I tied » knot at! the turpery needed to 
I cure such o.i--e« and the couple went 
I away well snd happy- His name was 
I Joseph \V. Cannon of Eden. She was 
I christened-Emily Lebenia Willey, and
came from Lnkesvilie, Dorchester coun- 

I ty, to pick berrirf in his patch, with the 
t above result.

 The Postoffiee department at Wash- 
I ington has ruled that the writer has a 
right to regain possession of a letter 
providing he can prove to the satisfaction 

(of the pOHtinaster at the office from 
j which it wa» sent that he was the writer 
I of it. Even if the letter has arrived at 

it* dmjpation and before it has been 
[delivered tothe person to whom address 
ed it may he recalled by the writer by 
telegram through the mailing office. The 
reason aaeigned is that the United States 
is only the a-.-eni of the writer while tb« 
letter is in transit.' This decision is im- 

I portant to business* men and to private 
I individuals.

dew nor rain on the outside of ihemeins. 
There is not a race on record, where this 
rule has been strictly observed, where a 
single pound of clover has been lost.

Conntj Corarataaloaiera.

The County Comtntieioners were in 
session Tuesday, fnll board present. The 
follow inc. business was transacted :

Bond of George H. Larmorp, supervi-" 
sor roads in 'M district, examined and 
approved, as was also bond of T. H.

FROM SOMERSET.

The Waters farm on trie Manokln 
river was sold last Tuesday by L. L. 
Waters, TinMee, and brought (6,300. H. 
U. Dashiell Esq., was the puschaser. On 
Saturday R. F. Brattan, trustee, sold the 
Street Storehouse, in Mt. Vernon district 
at public auction to Win. Edgar Jones, 
Esq., for $600.25. Marylaiultr. '

Joshua W. Miles, as trustee, sold at 
public ?ale in this town, on Tuesday 
last, the farm of E-lward A Stoops, locat 
ed near the village of Reliobuth, con 
taining 1050 acres, including marsh, for

America's greatest tragedian is no 
more. Edwin Booth died early Wednes 
day morning at The Players Club, New 
York. The New York Herald Mjnt:

For more than a quarter of a century 
be bad been prominently before the 
public as a man whose dramatic genius 
shed a lustre around the stage. Ha was 
born to the stage, so to speak, be was 
nurtured amidst its traditions and 
brought up among its. most shining lights. 

But all its surroundings and all the ad 
vantages of its associations, enjoyed from 
his infancy, would have availed him lit 
tle were it not for the talent with which 
he was endowed. Those adventitious 
aids would not have advanced him to the 
highest pinnacle of frame wero it not for 
that untiring industry which is the es 
sence of genius.

In his career he had many successes 
and many failures. But all through bis 
life he was the slave of his art and the 
earnest supporter of everything tl at con 
duces to the elevation and parity of the 
stage. With him falln one oTthe pillars 
of the legitimate drama.

Chicken Feed.
Great egg-producing food. 

Will put your broilers speedily 
in "condition for market. Noth 
ing better for making pork. 
Price 450 per bushel, 2 bush 
els, 80 cts. Apply to Locust 
Grove Mills, Salisbury, Md. 

THOS. HUMPHREYS,
Proprietor.

H'AVE YOU A PICTURE:
YOU WAXT FliAMEDt]
I hnve just received from the '• 

manufactnrera a varied assortment of! 
Picture Mouldines. Leave your pictures 
 t my shop on Dock Street and have ' 
them handsomely framed. . | 
RICHARD L. TURNER, Salisbury, Md.

Oysters! Oysters!! f   i
We are handling Virginia Oysters at I 

our restaurant, across the Pivot bridge, [ 
 ad can deliver them in any quantity to i 
families in town. Ovsters opened and ' 
bandied carefully. Leave your orders > 
with JOHN PARKER at Hotel Orient., 
or A LEX. PARKER at Restaurant.

WHIS is one of the best Yeast
Powders ever introduced in

this market, and in the introduc-
/

tion we first decided to make small 
profits. This we have done, giving 
the benefits to the consumer. 
These Powders are put up in one 
pound cans, and retail at 10 cts. 
Ask your grocer for them, and if 
he don't keep them, send to us. 
Every can warranted or your 
grocer will return your money. 

Yours truly,

^J^XZrtiZF*? f*VT-TJK>rZ-»»W*V--ves<T^is.V.*-
•!• «t .."••• .. j|j

McCorrriick Mowers ana Binders.
BINDER TWINE T _ BINDER TWINE?

m

Ii.
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

Murray'
KESSjPESP0HB

CONTINEflTAl. DRUG CO., Mew,
Hold In Salisbury by Xi. 13

Farlow, constable, and John D. Parsons, $7,900. Wm. W right Coulbon m*. the
constable in 4th district.

Mr. Inaley reported that he had con 
tracted with Geo. W. Robertson to have 
12-50 yards ditched in Muddy Hole at 2} 
cents per yard.

Report of commissioners on tax ditch 
petitioned for by J. M. Adkins and oth 
ers filed and the llth day of July set to 
hear objectors.

The treasurer was ordered to pay 
Sheriff Roberts $11 for horse hire.

Adjourned to meet June 20.
MEET1XG OF SCHOOL BOARD.

The School Board was in session last 
Tuesday.

T^e time was occupied in auditing 
teachers' accounts.

The teachers will be paid off for the 
spring term after Jnly 1st.

The next meeting of -the Board will be 
on June 20th.

Sadrfan Daatbu.

Mrs. Johnson of Baron Creek district, 
died suddenly Friday night of paralysis, 
Her remains were interred at Sharptown.

Mr. Alfred Windsor, aged about G5, 
died suddenly at bis home in Sharptown 
Thursday night, of paralysis. He and 
his wife were about to retire when be 
fell to the floor and shortly afterward 
expired.

OTHER DEATHS.

Mr?. Hester Crouch, an aged widow 
of this city,died Sunday afternoon about 
five o'clock, at her home on Church St. 
She was the widow of the late Joshua 
Crouch, and was about 75 years of age.

Mary Rath, infant daughter of R. Mc- 
Kenney and Lizzie L. Price, died Satur 
day morning. Funeral services were 
held Sunday afternoon, conducted by 
the Rev. T. N. Potts. The remains were 
interred in Parsons' cemetery.

 A touching incident connected with 
the removal and reinterment of the re 
mains of Jefferson Davis is told to as 
by an eye witness. The funeral train 
reached Richmond just about daybreak. 
Its approach was announced *n_hour be 
fore its arrival by the firing of a cannon 
located near the bronze statue of Stone 
wall Jackson on the Capitol Square. An 
old Confederate soldier in passing through 
the square on his way to the Depot, saw
forty or fifty men lying on the ground a- 

 A robber entered the residence of | ro))(|d JackBon.g g^^^ He went up and
_ ii ,, _ - \YT >i  _:_»_ i_«.*> C*..»«.u4 A» f

recognized an old comrade among them. 
He asked "what in the world are you 
ft-liows sleeping on theground here for?" 
The answer was, "we have slept with 
"old Jack" many and many a night and 
*e juct wanted to lay down around the 
ol<! chap once more and feel safe where

I Mr. George W. Mezick last Saturday 
' night and took away that gentleman's 

I gold watch and chain. On Sunday morn 
ing when the family came down stain 
they found the door open and a heavy 
dob lying on the floor. Mr. Mezlck's shot 
gnn bad been taken from its position 
over the door, and that was found at the 
yard gale. Here are facts which famish 

I the strongest circumstantial proof that 
[the robber W^K also a murderer,in intent 
if not in cominisMou.'' The undUtnrbed 
slam here of the family was their protec 
tion. If that robber is apprehended and 

| brought to trial be deserves to hang. In 
KorthCarolinalbereisalaw which makes 
burglary a capital offense based on tbe 
troth that if a man enters a bouse in the 
dead of night for the purpose of theft be 
will kill the M.V., who attempts to inter- 

| eept bis work.

he was."

 A rare was trotted at the Salisbury 
track Thursday aftcrno >n. The contest 
ing horses were Mr. John T.Taylor, Jr's. 
bay horse and S. T. Richardson's sorrel. 
The bay won. Best time made was la 
3,02. Tbe track is very heavy and is ia 
no condition forspeedipg purposes.

 Lane's Medicine moves tbe bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy tnte 
ia necessary, t

mortgagee was tbe purchaser.
The annual -turtle dinner, which h 

been a feature of life in Quantico far 
many y.-ari". will be served ihis year on 
June 14th at the same old Hotel. This is 
said to be the lime when the Wicomico 
tiger lays his plan* fjr the Democratic 
campaign thr coining fall. ilnrylanier.

Captain Foster, of the Virginia tiehery 
force, who took tiie crab scrape from 
Isaac Byrd, has returned it to him. and 
said that he did not care i f he canght all 
the crabs in Virginia so longas he let the 
oysters alone. The crab trouble is end 
ed.

FROX WOBC8STER.

The Peninsula Lrdgtr says: R. D.J 
Grier ofthe firm of Qrier Bros., machin 
ists, of Salisbury, was hero on Thursday, 
arranging to put in a new saw mill for 
Schoolfield, Polk & Co. He states that 
the work on tbe fire engine, undergoing 
repairs at his shop*,is being puttied, and 
that in two weeks the steamer will be 
returned to Pocomoke in u>> >.l trim for 
service* Mr. Grier thinks the cost of 
repair will not c->uie up to the amount' 
his firm named for doing the 'work, and 
that if possible, a saving to Pocomoke 
will be made in payment of a less sum. 
There is no ilis.'osition on their paft 
to take any advantage of their opportu 
nity to mulct the town in heavy costs. 
Tbe secret of their puce-ess is honest 
work, fair prices to all', and dose atten 
tion to business.

--nOM DOBC-H ESTER. j

The Hog pens are becoming very of 
fensive in some parts of Cambridge, and 
both the comfort and health of citizens 
demand that a thorough cleansing be 
given to all of tkem. The health officer 
should look after this.

The bond of James A.Waddell, county 
treasurer elect, for £30,000 was approved. 
Mr. Waddell \will go in the treasurer's 
office immediately, Iu order to learn the 
ropes before Treasurer Tubmau retires.

Mr. Jame* Higgins hai bought from 
Judge Henry Lloyd all tbat portion of 
his lot on Church itreet, in the resr of 
the property of A. L. Mile*, excepting a 
part sold to R. T. \Vright, fronting on 
Choptank avenue. Ai Air. Higgins si- 
ready owned the l"t on the opposite ride 
of Church street extended, he now 
has valuable hniMinu I>>1» on both aides 
ofthe stn-el.

Hrarj mad T<  <lvl».

The Baltimore Argus man says: "Yet 
talking of Capt Tom Howard makes as 
feel melancholy, for we well remember 
the day of his first appointment as cap-" 
tain, the enthusiasm of Dan Henry, and 
the congratulations uown in Bond's, at 
Annapolis, and tbe popping of tbe cham 
pagne corks. Dan Henry ia gone, one of 
tbe brightest, most genial and compan 
ionable of men, with a big heart, bril 
liant talents, firm, steady friendships 
We have much missed him and found 
but one who with us seems able to take 
his place, E. Stanley Toadvin, of Wicora- 
ico, is just such another man. May be 
long be spared to serve his people, hi* 
state, party and friends.

He Knew IU Worth.

Dr. M. J. Davis is a prominent physi 
cian of Lewis, Cass county, Iowa, and baa 
been actively engaged in the practice of 
medicine at that place for tbe past thir 
ty-five years. On the 2(ith of May, while 
in Des Moines, en route to Chicago, be 
was suddenly taken with an attack of 
diarrhoea. Having sold Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
for tbe past seventeen years, and know 
ing its reliability, he procured a 25 cent 
bottle, two doses of which completely 
cored him. The excitement and change 
of water and diet incident to traveling 
often produce a | diarrho?a. Every one 
should procure a bottle of this Remedy 
before leaving home. For sale by R. K. 
Truitt & Son«, Drngginto. *

That dreaded and dreadful disease I 
shall stay its ravages? Thousands 

']say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian 
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime 

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first 
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading 
to consumption ? Make no delay but take

flootfs Emulsion cures Coughs, 
Golds, Consumption, Scrofula,
 nd all Anaemic and Wasting 
Dtawaaes. Prevents wasting; In 
Children. AlavMt au polataMe M
 Ulk. Cet only the arennlae. Pre 
pared by Beott t Bowno, Chemist*, New 
Tort Bold by all Druggists.

Summer 
MiffineTyj&> &..  \r«_i* *i ^ *~

; I have just returned from 
Philadelphia with a line of the 
finest and most

STYLISH 
MILLINERY!
Call-at my store on Main St. 
and make a selection. There 
is no better line of Summer 
Millinery south of the cities.

Call and look at our goods 
whether you wish to buy or 
not

Miss M.J. Hitch
SALISBURY, MD.

Thomas Hay Rakes and Tedders, Traction Engines, Vibra 
tors and Clover HllllerS. Call on or address

L. W/GUNBY, Salisbury, Hd,
Mammoth } Hardware j Store

Summer Dress Gooas
are in season now. Every lady, in or 
der to do justice to herself, should caU at 
our store and look at the many pretty 

"^^-^and elegant patterns we have on our 
counters. . \ 
MATTlNQ^S-i'weie^ever Pettier. We

'»-  :i

have them. x4i 4 
- OtTJR UNDERWEAR is cdn^Iete in

varietv and Quality. Prices i right.

L * 

I ^ I I /i WW ^ STREET, i
J . I\. 1 . l-l/l. VV Oj

Scott's 
Emulsion

Salisbury Oil & Cdal Co.
ABE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

{' olalmxt tx«tta>rm. i .

The following U s list of letter* re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Jane 10 1893.

Miss Msrths J. Kelly, Mrs. Hercills J. 
T. Parker, Miss Jennie Cilnor, Stunaet 
Milley, John T. Fleming, A. Short, Rer. 
J. W. Lanford, V. S. Brown.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please aar they are advertised.

ROLLIC Moon, Postmaster.

Killed by   Pnrat*.

WASH , June 6. Sergeant 
O'Lvnry was shot and mortally wounded 
by Private Roberts»t FortSberman, Ida., 
late Sidiirday night Roberts fled to the 
wcod«and was pursued bv detachments 
of soldiere who, after an all-night searrh, 
found the murderer »s he was making ofl 
the mountains. O'i^earv died yesterday. 
Strong threats of lynching were Indulg 

ed in, but the prisont-r ia now safely 
gaurded. Jealousy over promotion rmus 
ed the deed.

THE LONG AND SHORT OF IT!

A HEDICIHE
THAT MAKES 8000 BLOOD

THOROUQHGOOD^S GOT TOO MUCH

Fine Ready-Made Clothing!
He has Eleven Hundred Suits for Men, Boys, and 
Children to sell yet before the summer is gone. Thor- 
oughgood suits everybody every time. Who can't 
select a suit from

Eleven Hundred Suits
when the price of

EVERY SUIT IS REDUCED FROM $1.00,TO $3.00

G-ENUINE LEHIGH VALLEY f^(\\\ O 
AND LEE NANTICOKE V>V-//"* L*°

i
The prices on these Coals lor the present will be the

same per ton. Let us have your order early. 

be well screened.

SUITS

COATS

HATS

PSH1RTS
CO

1 SHOES

AM*

Coal will

ESE
are i n d ispensable 

now for yi 
and comfd:

All Tiiese
may be

RIGHT M
at the 
store of

CANNON & DENI

to make them sell quick, 
claims to keep

There's not a store in Salisbury that

Cor. lain and St. Peter's Streets, SALISB

CILMORE'S 
UOHDIGWIHE

 aattrorjovdaWktcta. ItlatWt>atn««aUv
 i1 rnmnnr fnc all illaiaiii aaiaillai Iu main 
It earldMa ta« Mood aad Ktnalaatt«iba«ul 
».»jn»~«r^«« ""» DfiThiajKSiSraSIt tatvaraawe* to nmi txErtaa. DTI._ _. __
all Bmnmrr CompWnta. aad kecplba bowcli rt»-

6oMbjraU<ini(zlna foralperbottle.

ernoon ' y 
!hineM ' I, 
by the J[

Collector Lottaun Taesday afternoon 
finished the examination of 500 Chin 
bron.'ht here from Victoria, B. C 
steamer Danube. Of this number 18S 
were refused permission to land. These 
will probably apply to the courts tat 
writs of habeas corpus.

CE CREAM.-1 ,"'"'"'
________ of New York, lea
Cream. The best on the market.
Orders left at my store will b« 

promptly filled. Delivery anywhere in 
town every day in tne week. We bav* 
it in pint, quart and gallon blocks.

T. JS. ADKJH8, Salisbury, Md.

Clothing and flats as tfhoroughgood,
and just think, these same goods will be sold no matter how cheap 
they must go.

"It's an ill wind that blows nobody good;'1 it is a happy chance 
when a wind blows everybody good. Thoroughgood wants to apolo 
gize to the customers who could not get waited on last Saturday at 
his store, such a rush you never saw. Thoroughgood's five clothing 
salesmen could not wait on one half the people that came to buy. 
Next time you'll be waited on. Remember, Eleven Hundred Suits
to sell yet at some price. If you are going to buy, tryi

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
^

THE f AIR-DEALTNU CLOTHfEF.

I

"A LOVE OF A BONNETi
Such are those we are now daily turn 
ing out for our lady customers.; Every 
lady or girl who has not already been 
served at our Millinery Dep&rtment 
should come at once and purchase one. 
Head-gear is very important to the ap 
pears nee of a woman. Without a hand 
some bonnet the most richly dressed 
woman cuts but a sorry figure. Re 
member to call at the store of

FOWLER & TIMMONS,

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula*



SALISBURY ADYERTISER.
fLOO PER A-NNUM.

ISSUED EVERY 8ATUKDAT MORIONQ 

Tboa. Perry, Publisher.

Why People Dislike   Book A^eei.
. "What is there about a book agent or
  peddler of any kind that is so distaste 
ful to the ordinary citizen of today? 
said Miu-tin Cole. "The efforts of these 
people to make a living is conscientious, 
and I am positive there is no work on 
the face of the earth that is half so 
wearisome or soul trying as this one 
thins "f canvassing books. There is no 
Fatisfaction in it and not even a 
living. Every one tnrus with disgust 
from the Iwok agrnt. Probably it is 
bocausi1 people cannot brook anything 
outside of the regular lines of trade. 
Th-.y prefer to have things in their pro 
per p'.acpj 1 iks in n book store, candy 
in a candy store aud the like throughout 
the lonjf list of earthly articles that 
we use. Tht a tiiey want the stores close 
at hand. FO that they can rnah ont and 
secure what \\tiy want, paying spot cash 
for it.

-   Tut'r-x1 are what people term the le 
gitimate lines of trade, and they are. 
Then whrn a peddler arrives, the mer 
chant or the ordinary citizen immediate 
ly fignn-r, ont that anything that mnst 
ba Iwoutrht about to him to effect a sale 
must not 1*> ijood. It is outside the le- 
pti':::!to line, and if it were good It would 
simply lx> placed upon the market 
tlmmjyh the ordinary channels and left 
for the .public to conceive its merits, io, 
theu, Ili;.cureont that this dissatisfaction 
with lx,t«k agents and the like resolves* it 
self into ik<> great law of order, which is 
an innate desire in the heart of every 
one.^ St. Louis Globe-Democrat,

A Terrible Threat.

A janitor in n bine shirt was cleaning 
rhe windows of a bank at Broadway and 
Park place the other day after office 
l">nrs. when a tramp came alon*;. who, 
after eying him a few moments with 
envy., yelled to him:

"Hello, there, you chap in the bank, 
can't vim throw a fellow ont a little 
money? I'm clean broke, and almost 
anything would be welcome."

Tii«- janitor went on cleaning the win- 
f.i>ws. He heard what the .tramp said, 
but wouldn't admit it

The tramp paused a few moments and 
then yelled: "Come. now. don't be a hog. 
There must be a million dollars in there, 
and nil you've got to do is to cbnck a 
Imndl-r of it nut. Are you going to dc 
it or aren't yon"'" 

Still no response-.
The trump l>egan to cnafe.nnder the 

. gall'iiig hauteur with which he was be 
ing treated. ,

"If you don't ^nve me some of that 
money. I'll start a report that the bank's 
in trouble.* he yelled. "If ever there 
was a first rate hog. it's you."

After Hi minutes had elapsed and no 
one hail taken the least notice of the 
tramp he Ivi^an to walk slowly away. 
As he reached the gutter he turned 
round, snook his fist at the window clean 
er and mnttered:

"When the commune is declared, any 
one who wants money will only have to 
walk into a bank and ask for it. Ill be 
there, my lieauty. when the day comes, 
and I'll point you out to the fellow citi 
zens as an insolent and bloated svmbol 
of wealth. Yon just wait, my friend, 

  till the call to anus is rounded, and 
yon"11 find me ri^ht on the spot ready fa 
tell what I know abon^the enemies of 
the proletariat." New York Herald. •,.

Children Over Six Hundred TemraAco.  
Somebody has unearthed a book writ 

ten by Bartholomew Anglicns about 
1260. of which one of the most amusing 
chapters is on the children of his day. 
Of these lie writes: "They dread no 
perils more than beating with a rod, and 
they love si:i apple more than 
nake more sorr >w and vro<?>. f< 
of an apple than for the^g^ Of n heri 
tage. They desire aJL-tflat they see and 
pray-mid ask wiiif voice aud with hand. 
They keepjsjfcounsel, but they tell nil 

and see. Suddenly they 
, aud suddenly they weep. Always 

they cry aud jaugle and jape; that nn- 
nc-tii they be still while they sleep. When 
they be washed, of filth, anon tht-y defile 
themselves again. When their mother 
washeth and combeth them, they kick 
and sprawl. and put with -feet and witb 
hands, and withstand with all their 
might." All of which sounds very mod 
ern and np to date. \

Wanamaker't.

• PKrUA.DU.FHiA. Jane. 5 IMS.

Woweris Muslin Underwear.
Many features of the great 

sale begun last week mark it 
as the most notable we have 
yet made.

In magnitude the movement 
out-marks all its predecessors 
 more than four hundred 
thousand pieces especially 
gathered for the occasion.

And the wonderfully little 
prices come from timely, wise 
and great buying and from 
knowing how to profit by every 
means of legitimately" saving

DWARF AMERICANS.
THE REMAINS OF A RACE OF LILLH 

PUTUNS UNEARTHED.

cost
Our retail prices for many 

classes of these goods are 
less titan the makers 
charge for thousands 
dozen lots.

Women't ffiohf Qoicni. 
At 38c   Night gown of good muslin, 

Mother HnhMrd yoke of pUita, 
cambric raffle on neck, yoke and 
sleeves. Three pieces only to one 
bnyer.

At 60<vL-N~ight gowns of good Muslin, 
Mother Hubbard yoke of fine plaits 
in clusters, neat Swiss ruffle ^sv 
neck, yoke and sleeves. Three 
pieces only to one buyer. 

At 65c  Night gowns of good tnnslin, 
Mother Hubbard yoke of 2 rows 
swiss insertion between fine plaits, 
neat .twist insertion on seek, yoke 
and sleeves.

At Hoc — Night gowns of good Cambric,
Mother Hubbard yoke of rows of
plaiu in dusters, wide cambric
ruffle on neck, yoke and sleeves.
Three pieces only to one bnyer.

At Hoc   Night srownH of good muslin,
Mother Habbard yoke of 54 very
fine plaits, collar, cuffs and yoke
feather stitched.

And so on with all the between prices
up to $27 each. 

Corrl Cot-rt.
At 12c  Good cambric corset covers, 

pqiuire neck trimmed witb very 
Swiss edge. Three pieces only to 
one buyer.

At 2oc  Good Cambric Corset Covers, 
round high neck trimmed with 
neat pattern Swiss edpe. 

At 2oc   Good Cambric Corset Covers, 
surplice neck of hemstitched plait 
ing, torchon inserting and edge. 
Three pieces only to one buyer. 

And so on witb all the between
prices up to $8.50 eacb. 

Jratrert.
At 18c  Good strong heavy mu»lin 

Drawers, wide hem and 3 plaits. 
Three pieces only to one buyer. 

At 30c  Good strong heavy muslin 
drawers, wide hem and 7 fine 
plaits. Three pieces only to one 
Imyer.

At 40c  Good Muslin Drawers, wide 
neat Swiss ruffle witb above. Three 
pieces only to one buyer. 

And so on with all the between
prices op to $12 each. 

Skirt*.
At45c  Skirts of good muslin cam 

bric ruffle of 4 plaits and 3 plaits 
above. Three pieces only to one 
bnyer.

At 65c   Skirts of good muslin, 8 inch 
cambric raffle with wide hem and 
7 plaits, 9 plaits above. 

At $1  Skirls of good muslin, wide
fine Swiss ruffle, plaits above. 

At ?1 .25  Skirts of eood ranslin, plait 
ed cambric ruffle trimmed with 
machine made torchon insertion 
and edge.

And so on with all the between prices

ackveray In Conversation.
Mr. fiila r ;.ys that when Thackeray 

was r.ut i:i "a tetchy l«ui>er '(.-aiiswl by 
ertreino i-'iy.ucjil an^nish" he w;is one 
of the n:!)-L «>iightful talkers it is yossi- 
blc t» iir-;'.!^ue. "Tliere were veryTfew 
subjects imieed on which he could not 
talk and t;;!k adiuinihly. He was 11* 
proficient in the Freucli and in the Ger 
man as in the En:;li:-!i language. He 
\\HS ncvi-r tired of (lisoonrvin^ alxmt 
Tjooks ^mi b..:/:;uiFii, abpnt pictures and 
painter?.. ::": >'.it KtMcr.s :ir.-l niKntvcr? 
and lit!io-nra;r.i<.TS. and. u;i.r..;vrr. l:c was 
a t:>r-i wit :.n<l n t>o:i'j'jf J v 
ibt.v-X<-w Yori Tribune.

Strongly Endorsed.

The advertising of Hood's Sarsaparilla 
appeals to the sober, common sense of 
thinking people, because it is true; and 
it is always fully substantiated by en 
dorsements which in the financial 
world would be accepted without a mo 
ment's hesitation, ibey tell the story  
Hood's Cures.

Hood's Pills cures liver ills, jaundice, 
biliousness, sick headache, constipation.

Fewer Summer Widowers.

It will reflect credit upon tbe Ameri 
can women to foreigners visiting our 
shores this year if they Gad fewer Bum- 
mar widowers in our cities, writee Ed 
ward W. Bok in an earnest plea to wo 
men everywhere to try to arrange Uie 
summer home so that it thall include 
the men of tbe family, in the June 
Ladic't Home Journal. There is plenty 
of room to decrease the percentage of 
past summers, and not only will onr 
present rare of men be the better for it, 
but the future generation growing up 
 round us will profit by the example we 
set. _______ ____

For Over Fifty Tears,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup baa 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gam*, al 
lays all pain, cores wind eolic, and ie the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a .bottle. Sold by all dragzist 
throughout the world. *"

Badding dramatist Do you find that 
yon can use my new play?

Callous manager We have already 
need it. We found it available for tbe 
snow storm scene in the second act of 
our great melodrama.

"Is this hot enongji for yon T' is a silly 
question, but if you meet a man who 
complains of suffering from tbe beat, ten 
to one yon will find, on inquiry that 
he does not use Ayer's sarsaparill* to 
tone up his system and free his blood 
from irritating humors.

Myrtylla How can I be rare that yon 
really love me?

Harry By watching this evening and 
noticing how all tbe other girte want to 
flirt with me.

up to $25 eacb. 
For Children.

Good mnslin^dcaJTere, hem and 4 plaits 
MTyearH. 8c; 6 years, lOc; 8 
10 years, 15c; 12 and 14 years, 

18c. Three pieces only to one buy 
er.

Good muslin drawers, wide horn and 
plaits, with Continuous side band 
2. 4, 6, 8. 10, 12, 14 year sizes, 20, 
25, 30, 33, 35, 38c, 

Kiglit Gotrnt.
Boys' muslin night shirts, collar, caffs 

' and pocket and down front trim 
med with colored feather stitched 
band, 4. 6, 8 years, 40c; 10, 12, 14 
years, 45c.

Good muslin night dresses, Mother 
Habbard yoke, woven edge on 
oeck and sleeves, 1, 4, 6, 8,10, 12 
years, 25, 30, 25, 40, 45c.

Long and short dresses at almost any 
price.

We put the Atalanta at the 
head of the Bicycle line- as 
good.as the best and $30 
cheaper $120 instead of $150 
for either roadster, light road 
ster or ladies'.

But the other Bicycles are 
here any of them, from little
one's for die lad, up.

Keystone, 20 in. wheels, cushion 
tires, $18; 24 in.. $21; 26 in., $24.

Keystone, 24 in. wheels, cushion 
tires, $24; 26 in., $27.

Pet, 20 in. wheels cushion tires and 
parallel bearings, $20.

Boy's Junior, 24 in. wheels, cushion 
tires, come bearings. $25.

No 1 Cinch, diamond frame, 24 In. 
wheels, cushion tires. ball bearings, 
$35; No. 2,'phnenmatic tires. $50.

No. 1 Combination Junior, 24 in. 
wheels, cushion tires, ball bear-' 
ines, $35; No. 3, 26 in., $45; No. 4, 
pneumatic tire*, $60.

No 1 Rob Roy, diamond frames, 26 
in. wheels, cushion tires, ball bear 
ings, $50; No. 2 pneumatic tires 
$65.

Jono. Ladies, 28 in. wheels, ball 
bearings, cushion tiree, $75; pneu 
matic tires, $90.

No. 2 Crescent, 30 in. wheels, ball 
bearings, pneumatic tires, $100.

Credenda, pneumatic tires, $115.
Victor Fiver. $150.
Victor, model "D" K>adster, pneu 

matic, $150.
Victoria, pneumatic, $150.

In ITsistem TH»>VSM« nave Deea Found 
<)r*TM and Skeletons of on Almost For- 
KottM . People A t*c«nd Tfcat DMU 
With tbe Mnlraa A»«es.

The Smithsonian Institution has un 
dertaken a peculiar work in this locality. 
Those people of lac world who have paid 
lengthy visits to that hilly country 
known as east Tennessee have always 
been impressed with the sublimity and 
beanty of the mountains, the simplicity 
and superstition of tbe inhabitants and 
the general aij of sleepy mysterionsneas 
 nrrotmding everything. Ask one of 
these people where they would most ex 
pect to find a race of dwarfs or giants 
and the reply will be, "In east Tennes 
see." And recent development* seenr to 
bear tkem out, for in the hut few years 
the remains of people less than three 
feet in height have been discovered in 
this country.

On the eastern slope of one of the 
peaks of the Great Smoky mountains, 
where the first rays of the morning sun 
strike, iti an ancient burying ground, and 
such another burying place could not be 
found, though the world be searched, for 
not one grave is uioro than three feet long. 
The tombs are two feet Iwneath tbe sur 
face and are formed of cement and flat 
stones, and have defied the ravages of 
time to canse them to be destroyed. 
Most of those examined contained a rase, 

,a few beads and a human skeleton, which 
was never more than 38 inches long and 
was that of a f nil grown person.

The natives have a beautiful legend of 
the place and say none were interred 
here except Indian children, while natu 
ralists claim the skulls to have reached 
their full growth.

Bnt the most interesting account is 
that of the red men who held that coun 
try when first settled by: whites. They | 
claim that when they came to that sec 
tion of country it was peopled by a race 
of small, fierce meh, with red hair; that 
these dwarfs waged u long and bloody 
war-with the Indians, bat were finally 
all killed; that this burying ground was 
nsed long before they came into the (Jonn- 
try, and that those killed in the war 
were never buried. I

In some parts of the adjacent moun 
tains, high up on the cliffs, are to be seen 
rude drawings of combats between folly 
grown men and a number of dwarfs. On 
account of the superstitions of the east 
Tfuneoseean-i, it is difficult to reach this 
pigmy cemetery, and almost as much JIB 
life is worth to attempt to dig into the 
graves of the "leetle people."

In the mountainous district of one of 
the southern states, in a liend of one of 
tho great rivers, is situated aV natural 
fort, knowuXo the scrroiniding inhabit 
ants as "Indian Fort." ^unrounded on 
t'-iree sides by perpendicular cliffs, at 
t^io bottom of which flaws the river, 
wide and deep, the only vr^yof approach 
i, Ly :;scending n stiff decjivity from the 
open side, near the summit of which are 
still to be seen traces of an ancient em 
bankment, almost obliterated by time. 
Within the spacu inclose d by the river 
and embankment have been found a 
great many stone and fli nt implements 
ot Indian warfare and n few bronze 
axes. There are r.l»o a number of tombs, 
formed of krge flat Etodes, containing 
nothing but dust and dirt at the present 

In the time of the eariy settlers the 
native -ndiuux had a tradition of a rrreat 
battle L; U\K beon foTightj at thi.- iace 
years previous to .&e« pyTL-txer?; in" 
which an uOiir race wasextermiuated.

A BLUEBIRD'S 8ONO.

To simple soaU, ofttlraee In simplest warm. 
Come swrrt surprises that we scarce kmow

why  
Hake clad with sudden bri(btsj«s> dimrr

dart
Or set a rainbow In a stormy iky. 
A umlle perhaps from some dear passerby.

A word, nnviugM, of sympathy or praise,
A wayside flower, a Aowrrlike butterfly  

The vericM trifle has Its spell to raise
Some drooping brnrt to whom tiod bids II

speak.
And I who Imuti bat now all unaware 
That bluehlnlV rapture thrilling on the air 

I know ltd tncnnlnK is not far to seek) 
To me, faint hrartrd, fearful, onoo acmln

The Father sends a message not In vain. 
-Mary Bradley la Harper's Ba*ar.

AMERICANS' CRESTg.
WARD M'ALUSTER FAVORS A TAX 

'ON COATS OF ARMS. .

Mltcettaneout Card*. Miscellaneous Carat. MtaceUaneoua Cards.

A YELLOW DOG'S LUCK.

J3tt -ft-rend is: The exterminate J race, 
who were Lvlled -'Won jipera of the 
.'mi." had !>_  -:i gradually driven sonth- 
w.ird from the far north 1 jr the Indian". 
i>fore reaching the "Gr »t river" (the 
Uhio) they yp-.ratal into two divisions, 
ono Kohi:ito t-ie southwest, the other go- 
i: ix direct ly s. rath. W hnt became of the 
Urst part i< not.told in the legend.

After iimr.iuerable batt !es the fleeing 
r.:.-c made .1 final stand at Indian Fort, 
n:id after a nege of many months, dur 
ing which time the heaiege il subsisted on 
1 revisions previously g» thered, they 
were conqnered, mid everj man, woman 
and child was killed. Tie legend says 
tnese people came fr.)ni I he vicinity of 
iho .CTeat lakes, and the few bronze im 
plements discovered seem to give some 
truth to that jiart of the st >ry.

It u supposed that these people were 
the ancestors of the Mexican Aztecs, and 
that that portion which escaped when the 
tribe divided wandered tonjard thesonth- 
v.-; stand entered Mexico fijom the north. 
At the time of the conquest of Mexico by 
Cortex the Aztecs claimed that they 
tamo from the north, am sun worsliip 
w:us tlin national religion.

To investigate these reli<« of a depart 
ed race the Suilthsonian official* sent 
Professor Si:ovr and n corp i of assistants
to tin; KCI-U<>. Tennessee 
Olobe-Ueiuocrat.

3or. St. Louis

Prtmmirlittlftn ff Words End Ins; In "Ator."
Then- never has been an 

; to notins ending in "aU
laud the, mode differed froin tho English 
rule in more usually thro ving the ac- 
ccnt IKU&. \Vii8 it not Erslrine who in 
his i-srlur dnys, having s^ikcn of a cn- 
j.iror. maki;:,' the word n dactyl, was 
iutvrnyiteil by the jndgo before whom
i c was pleading with 
jou p!e:se. iJr. Erskine; a 
v.-ith » long jiennlt!" 
l.ir.l." wr.s his ready
tonvotion. 

as vov.r lord

I bow to the

!iij«." Londor

general rule 
r." In Scot-

B»w a VafmUoml Canine B»te»eded !  OeV. 
Una; a Sqnare MeaL

Alfred dn Mnsset, the famous French 
poet, WM at one time conducting a can 
vass for election to the French academy. 
Members of this distinguished body are 
elected to it by those who are already 
members, and custom require* that an 
aspirant shall go about soliciting the 
votes of members. Masset had gone from 
one academician to another and was on 
his way, on foot, to the house of the Count 
de Saintc-Anlaire, just outside of Paris, 
whose vote he hoped an gain. When he 
hud nlmoBt arrived a? the place, a large 
yellow itog began to follow him, bttt tht 
dog sneaked behind, and as tbe poet was 
too much wrapped in his thoughts to 
look aronnd be did not know that what 
was perhaps the most hideous dog in 
Paris was at his heels.

When the poet rang at M. de Sainte- 
Anlaire's door, the dog watched his 
chance, aud as the door WM opened 
slipped into the house. The servant sup 
posed .the dog was the newcomer's, and 
the pSet supposed that it belonged to the 
house.

The boat and his family were warm 
admirers of Mussel and gave him a hearty 
welcome, thiragh they gazed askance at 
the horrible yellow dog. which had curled 
its long lej{n down on a beautiful rag 
woven by tho young 'vly of the family 
as a present to her grandmother.

"Extraordinary taste in pete," said the 
host to himnelf. "But to a great poet 
anything may be pardoned."1

"Strange,"" said Musset to himself, 
"that an elegant family like this should 
keep such a hideous cniT'

When presently the poet had been In 
vited to remain to dinner and the dog 
had promptly accompanied the family 
and their guest to the dining room, the 
master of the house was in grave doubt 
whether "anything could be pardoned to 
a j>oct." The animal rushed aronnd the 
table, grabbing a piece of food, frighten 
ing the venerable grandmother almost to 
death, aud acting like the miserable, hun 
gry vagabond that he was.

The hostess, by way- of delicate com 
pliment to h»r gnest, caused a krge plate 
of food to be placed for the 'dog. The 
animal ate it in a minute's^rime and gal 
loped aronnd the table for more. He 
barked ferociously when one of the fami 
ly declined to give him a piece of meat 
that lie saw on a plate.

The dog's actions prevented any con 
versation or any enjoyment of the meaL 
The host looked at his gnest and won 
dered. The guest looked at his host and 
wondered.

As the party was rising from the table 
the do;; rushed against a servant and 
caused him to upset the greater portion 
of a set of rare and precious china, an 
heirloom in the family. The ladies gath 
ered about, weeping, and began to pick 
up the priceless fragments.

Something in the hostess' face inspired 
the _poet,.wUh. a sudden and fearful 
thought. Be rushed up to the count.

"Can it be possible, sir," he exclaimed, 
"that yon supposed that this dog be 
longed to me?"

"Why, of course we supposed he wa< 
. i/uni," said the count. "He came with 
yon, did he not?"

"I never saw the hideous beast be 
fore!" said Musset. "I supposed all the 
time that the dog belonged to the honse," 

Then the animal, which had shown 
signs of uneasiness during this little con 
versation, sneaked toward the door. He 
was kicked out, yelping, but once well 
outside he shook himself and trotted off 
with a complacent air, which seemed to 
say: '

"Well, that's all right *>o long as you 
didn't turn me out before dinner!"

M. de Sainte-Anlaire voted for Mnsset. 
 'But,'' he said, "I shouldn't have done 
r.3 if that dog had really been his. Upou 
each little things do great things de- 
I end!"' Youth's Companion.

Cora-tor, 1 if 
Latin word 

Thnnk yon, my 
rrto-t, "for yonr

authority of
a 'semi-tor and 'ora-tor'

Spectator.

Book News for June has an 
admirable plate paper portrait 
of Dr. Horace Howard Fur- 
ness, whose ''Variorum Shakes 
peare" has gained for himself 
and his country.

Pictures of the John Adding- 
ton Symonds, Rev. Wm. M. 
Taylor, Madison J. Cawein, 
William Winter and Hawthor 
ne as he appeared in 1850 are 
also given. Then there are half 
a dozen illustrations from cur 
rent books and even more than 
the usual variety of bookish 
miscellany.

Book News is sc, 500 a year.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Fits All fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fit* alter tbe 
fir»t day's use; inarvelous cures. Treatise 
end $2,00 trial bottle free to fit caaes. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phils.., Pa, 
for Mil by all drtlfgUUi oall on youiii  

An Idyl or the H
The girl was fair. Soft bine her eyes 

aa the skicx, and pink and white her 
cheeks as the mountain peaks at sunrise, 
and golden light her hair as the moon 
light air.

Ah, she was very fair.
Uncrowned save by her tossing tresses, 

she stood facing the east, and the sun 
came and kissed her.

Kissed her long and lovingly.
Her mother saw her there and called 

to her.
"Let me linger here, dear mother," 

pleaded the fair being. "The air is so 
sweet, the fragrance of the flowers 00 
rich. The skies above me are so tenderly 
bine, and, mother Cear. I feel M if I 
were a little queen standing here in the 
glorious rtign of the sun."

The mother appeared at the door.
  FudgeP she exclaimed. "Yon ought 

to have sense enough to come in out of 
that sort of a reign. Don't yon know 
you'll be freckled worse than a turkey
«gg>"

And a heavy black cloud row np and 
 wiped the w. IM^UCS 
FreePr***.

.H>.,,,t I nlllng the- Klnjer » »«. 
TliiM1 «rc several well known sayings 

with regard to the paring of the finger 
r.ails. and among them are the following: 

"Cut them on Monday, but them for 
health: cut tlK-iu on Tuesday, cut them 
for wealth: rnt them on Wednesday, cut 
them fur a letter; cut them on Thnre- 
riny, for something better; cut them on 

cut them on 
cut them on

Friday, you rut for a wife; 
Saturday, <-u;'for lung life;
Sunday, j o:: out them for evil; for all of
that wWk joull Iw ruled by the devil."

!ii.-i Times, I

A Scathing Hrplj to n DUhup.
At a clericr.l u:eeting the subject of the 

irp:.rato iuo<> of administering the com- 
IT.UI ion t-au.f up. One of those present 
s: id !: : t v. lu-ii then- were:n large nnm- 
lx r i-nx-nt nt the i-vlebration he often 
jin Icm-'l to givo the < :.!;ortation to sev 
er.:! prrwnis togetln r. as jit made the 
feast inorr of a comiunnian than when 
each wa» isolated from his fellow wor 
shipers liy th.» rcparate mode of adminis 
tration. .Cif!M>p"Wilberforre. with sar 
castic mien and lone, replied. "I under 
stand yon. Mr. Eunllfv, to prefer admin- 
u>{r;;Hou by v.-!:o].'.s.ilp?"

Mr. Eurdlry n joined, "My lord bish 
op. v.-iien the t'.iviiif founder of the feast, 
addressing tl:i- 12 »; ostles, said, 'Drink 
ye all of tlu- cup.' 1 do not think that 
even Jut",:;.; l<c;iriot v.-onld have dared to 
snerr at him us u -whol<~«]e administra 
tor.' " Tho bishop's tumal readiness de- 
wrtod him. r.ad he had nothing to say.   
Sail Francisco Argonaut.

A Glrl'a Tnstti Far Kxrrcls*.
Lena Turtle of Connecticut is 

amusing hernelf by clenring a farm and 
cutting down cedar trees, for which task 
i ho ir. rpcriving the plaudits of admiring 
  liitors. It werus to be n matter of taste. 
Different people have different minds. 
A &re.at many women make themselves 
useful in a frreat many ways. Miss Ttrt- 
tU1 likex to chop wood a very invigor 
ating r.r.d l:ralt'.i producing exercise. It 
amuses hrr ::nd doesn't hurt the neigh 
bor!1. Mi- s Turtle, if she marries at all, 
will pcrhap* «-sponse a man who will be 
ablo to vrnsli the uuhes andattend i\> the 
knit'. '.ng, ::nd thus harmony and domes 
ticity will 1m -otablished. New York 
World. _ _

<;lail»tn>:»'« W»j uf Say Ins; "Vo."
T:c verbrc-ity of Mr. Gladstone is pro- 

vcr'.'i.-.l. but \\ has n< ver been more mark 
edly j-.nt ii evidence than when, want- 
in.t to answer n querist with a negative, 
ho ufed tbe*' words. "I must reply with 
that brief rviui simple tnoncwyllab)«> 

fifm Feet mad
A observing business man, who has 

had occasion to patronize at one time or 
another nearly every restaurant in the 
purely commercial section of the city, 
has discovered an odd relationship be 
tween two articles of diet which rarely 
If ever occnr singly upon a bill of fare.

"You can be reasonably sure," he said 
tho other day, "that when yon see 'liver 
and bacon' set down among the edibles 
you will not have to look far to discover 
that you can also obtain a 'chicken liver 
omelet.' Perhaps this will explain," he 
added cynically, "why it is that so often 
the liver of the first dish appears in small 
trfcngnlnr pieces in the omelets."

The gentJeniali might have transferred 
his observances also to certain up town 
restaurants which enter to the "swell" 
members of society. It's dollars to dough- 
nnts that in at least one-half of those 
which boast of their fine cooking, when 
ever terrapin a la Maryland or Philadel 
phia or any other style is to be had, it 
will require but little urging to obtain 
fried pigs' feet.

Pigs' feet and diamond back terrapin 
do not closely resemble one another in 
their natural state, but what a difference 
when they are stewed, either separately 
or together, with Madeira wine and vari 
ous concomitants! An epicure only can 
detect the enbterfnge by the slightly 
1-irger bones of the pig's trotters. New 
York Herald.

How to Select Good Help.
One of the most nstnte business men 

in New York city, who has through his 
own efforts built np an enormous estab 
lishment, and who gives employment to 
hundreds of men, borne of them at very 
large salaries, told me he had very little 
difficulty in finding the right kind of 
men for'nny department of his work. I 
was snrpriwrf to learn this and asked 
him wliat was the secret of his success. 
He said:
  "I have men to whom I pay as much 
as fC.OOO a year. I have sometimes been 
disappointed in my selection of helpers, 
but ua n rule I never fail to get the kind 
of a man I want My first rule is to se 
lect for exj>orienccd help only the men 
who have succeeded in what they have 
undertaken.

"No niattnr how prepossessing a man 
may be. how taking in appearance or in 
apparent qnaliiitMtioiw, I never engage 
him." he milled, "if I find that he hai 
uiwlr a failure in anything. On the oth 
er hand, no matter how plain and nn- 
prep«>s«essinK u man maybe, if I learn 
from hi* ntory tnat he n*8 been Promoted 
step by step: that he has always re 
mained in a place nnril he was advanced, 
and that every change he made was a 
clian;;e for the better, I engage him at 
once. Such men never disappoint me."
 New York Mail and Express.

lr«. In »be «ioT«r»m«nt Buildings.
One geta a vivid notion of the magni 

tude of the departments from the vast 
quantities of ice and coal which are re 
quired to quench the thirst of the 28.000 
clerks and keep them warm. The treas 
ury consumes a ton and a half of ice 
daily, taking an average the year round. 
An "equal quantity i» used in the war, 
state and navy building. Bnt the de 
partment of the interior is the great de- 
vonrer of ice. Including the pension of 
fice, it gobbles up from five to six tons 
everj- 24 boon.

The quantities ntfliied are variable. 
Each department makes its own contract 
for ice, bids being advertised for annuai- 
ly. No definite amount to be provided 
U agreed upon. The contractor gets aa 
much for supplying afl tbe frozen water 
required, whatever it may be. All the 
department^ together with their branch 
es, consume ti4|000 pounds every d*/. 

T. Me.tnister Alao Adroeales the E*- 
tablUhment of a RenUil'i Ofllcr am One 
of the tMvemment Apartment* Bight 
of Americans to Wear Cmts.

The number of pen-sens using crests
 ml coata of arms in this country is very 
large, and there is. no way of ascertain 
ing how largo it is. The American who 
wants n coat of arms and has not got 
one usually adopts one which pleases his 
eye, without regard to any other consid 
erations. ; n England supporters aro sel 
dom granted with coats of arms to any 
but memljers of the peerage. Bnt Amer- 
cans mnst h ve everything of the finest, 
and therefore they usually take support 
ers to themselves. There is one very 
rich and famous family in this city, 
though of hnmble origin, which displays 
a coat of arms with four snpporters in 
stead of the two which usually satisfy 
English ducal families.

There is, -however, a great deal of dis 
satisfaction -vith this irregular state of 
things, Mr. Ward McAllister, the ar 
biter of fashion, said it should not bo tol 
erated. Coats of arms, he says, should 
be registered at a herald's office, ns they 
are in England and other well regulated 
European countries. Then we should 
know who were entitled to them, how 
they got them and so forth.

"I propose," said Mr. McAllister, "that 
the American herald's office should be 
established as one of the departments of 
the federal government at Washington. 
This is.« very practical suggestion. Tho 
government would be able to put a tax 
on armorial bearings and in that way 
raise a large revenue, as the English 
government does. It is one of the hap 
piest ways c ' raising a tax I can think 
of. Members of fashionable society and 
all the other persons taxed would be 
pleased by it, and no one, I think, can
 how any yood reason against it.

'"I know it is easy for yon to assert 
that Americans have no business with 
coats of arms and such things because 
they are relic* of feudalism, but that is 
nonsense. They aro not any more harm 
ful relics of feudalism than many of onr 
social customs. Fashion requires ns to 
use them, and fashion mnst be obeyed. 
It is merely a matter of fashion. A man 
with a coat of arms is not likely to be a 
more dangerous plutocrat than a rich 
man without one. Besides, armorial 
bearing* are or:i r.aeutal and look well 
on silver-ami cliiu;i. That is one of the 
be?t reason* r'or htiviiy them.

"I must s-t ,  a few words (is to who has 
the right tw use them. It is not neces 
sary that n family ifnould obtain them 
by grant from tho English or some 
Other European king. It is enough 
if they havV bfen nsed since the begin 
ning of the country's hiatory, or for 
three generations. In England any re 
spectable ]>erson not in retail trade can 
get n coat of arms by paying for it.

"Unquestionably many younger sons 
caiuo over to this country who had a 
right to lx>ar the arms of their family. 
Their desceudanta settled in different 
parts of the Union and aro now in tho 
fullest uianiicr entitled to use arms. Co 
the other hand, many men of wealth and 
high social .   landing, but not of aristo 
cratic orivtin,' have adopted them siiic-o 
the practk-e brcann? fashionable, as they 
have a perftx-t right to do. These fami 
lies will traii.-iuit their arms to their de 
scendants until they lx.t;ome as interest 
ing as thos« of aristocratic European 
origin, r*

"There aro sonic interesting r.nccdotej 
to be told of the introduction of coat* of 
arms intoth:? general .-ocii'ty of this city. 
Of oonrse there an»uff w New York fam 
ilies who liavc us'-d tlifui continuously 
since tin 1 c.eiition (it tin? colo:iy, but 
when tin1 pnctice lint In-came general 
it w.-.s received vi it'.i a good deal of op 
position. ' Gordon Hamcrsley used to 
say that his crest w:ss useful to tell him 
which was his c.yriage. Colouel Thorne, 
who marrit.il Mis.; .Tannery, went to Eu 
rope .~iO year.: a;;o ami established him 
self in Paris, livi;r; us no other Amer 
ican had ever done. !! > took the British 
minister through his hotel, who, after 
viewing its interior and its stables, 
turned to Colonel Xiior:jc'. exclaiming, 
' And yon say you do all this on £12.000 
a year! It is iiiarvi-lons." On return 
ing to America to live the colonel turned 
out in this city iio.-..ili.nis \vith his coat 
 of urr.u nuh-uidure-l 0:1 the left sleeve 
of each npstilion. This created such n 
rifiupus, the population his.^iui; him an 
he drove by, that he \va-* compelled to 
withdraw them.

 'Some of our K'St people were pil 
grims und Huguenots, v.-ho oil reaching 
this country aud establishing thuiiselvivi 
here abjured such vault !-. .-< ;ui coate < 
arms, KS a inonnrchii-.il i:i.<;i'atiu!i. Thii 
was all very well i:i the be;;i:ii!i:i:;, but 
the blue laws have fn-le.l. We no lon.irj.-r 
cultivate primitive simplicity, but with 
wealth and ngi; we turn to luxury aud 
find umong its iii.fes.-uk'.; Iho use of coals 
of arms. Tin- necessity und love of the 
American for title or niuic- designation 
of distinction, pl.iiu .Mr. 'not filling tlit- 
bill.' is illustr.ite.l i;i the west and 
south. For SO year.; or more it 1ms 
been u universal cus'.o.a to bestow a 
military title on all men \vho have risen 
above mediocrity, such as governor; gen 
eral, captain, colonel, it being purely 
honorary. Snch titles men carry through 
life with this love of ours for individual 
distinction, which is one of our marked 
characteristics. When a man wants to 
seal his letters, mark his plate or decor 
ate his harness, he wants u crest, and as 
Aniericanrwith money own the universe 
this crest must be forthcoming. Of 
course it ib only an seivtsory to the anus, 
and now the question i;, How shall Amer 
icans get them? Aud how shall they 
be able to keep them?

"Let me'repeat that society would wel 
come the e^tnblishiiiunt of a herald's 
office for the better ivijalation of these 
matters." New York World.

"When \on walk." pays a Russian 
proverb, "i>r.»y one.4 : when you go tosea, 
pray twice: when gi-iajj <o be married, 
pray thre« times."

The motto "E Pluribns Unum" was 
taken from the title page of The Oratle- 
inan's Magazine, at the rime of the Revo 
lution having a large circulation in the 
colonies.

Mn.JobiGcBmtll,of tlri*plan.w**tbrawm fern* 
, sastaivtet; a axM wdosa fajary tohcrs|itoe,aB4 ««

A HELPLESS CRIPPLE FOR 19 TEARS,
 mbte to walk, 
botttaef

ST. JACOBS 0!L,
Mrs. GetoaSn ned.             
tnl, sac -wm able to walk sbomt. and hybeai

Verytmly, 
  . THOMPSON.

Men's and Young 
Men's Suits Extra 
ordinary.

Extraordinary in this re 
spect. We take 2500 or more 
of our very best Suits that 
we've been selling from 
$18 to $22}4—disregarding

former selling price disregarding cost make an 
unh'eard-of price that will interest every' buyer who 
has not already bought Spring Clothing.

$14.00 for $18, $20, $22^ Suits 
$14.00 for $18, $20, $22>£ Suits

There are over Sixtv Lots. Many of them are 
Fine Worsteds, Black and White. Blue Mixed ; others, 
Fin   Qissirmtrrs, Ch<:vii>ts, Homespuns just the 
good ; you'll buy for this season's wear. There's no 
question as to your saving.

Pai haps Eveiy Buyer is not Prepared to 
Pay $14.00 for a Suit. Another lot of over 1000 
Suits that have been $16, 15 and §14 :we mark them 
at $10.00.

Bargain No. 2 $10 for $16, $15 and $14 Suits 
Bargain No. 2 $10 for $16, $15 and $14 Suits

Before looking at anything else ask the Salesman 
to show you the $10 and $14 Bargain Suits.

Dry Goods
Call or Write for Sample* to

Hamilton Easter & SODS,
23, 25 and 27 E. Baltimore St.,

Marble Building Near Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers of 
I>RY GOODS of every description, in 
cluding Drees Goods, Silks, Lined Goods, 
Mourning Goods, Lares, Velvets, Em 
broideries, Quilts, Blankets, Shawls, 
Flannels, Dorueqtic Cotton Goods, Ladies,' 
Misses' and Gents' Hosiery and Under 
wear, Gloves, Notions, Ladies' and 
Miseea' Wraps, Ginghams, Calicoes, Sa- 
tines, Embroideries, Trimmings, etc.

Samples promptly sent, when we re 
ceive instructions of what is wanted, 
colors preferred, about the price requir 
ed, etc., etc.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

BW YORK, FHTLA. * HOR1TOLJC B. B. 

"C*«e Qg.tat.xa Sovn."

lsw Takto !  Effect Hay 22, 1893.

Delmar... 
Hallsbary

SOOTH BOUITD TKAIKB.
Ko.97 Mo. I No. 86 Ho. 8*

 ...... JK' *" m'

Loretto....... .""'"* g 28
Princess Anne.... j 29
KUu'sCreek......."3 Jfi

Poooinosie...... 340
Taaley........... ' t <m
Ea»tvllle__....:.±: 5 g
Oberlton..._... 5 S 
tope Cbarles, («£.' 5 55 
Osipe Charier, (ive. 8 06 
OldPolntComrort. 800 
Norfolk............ 9 oo
Portsmouth. ..(arrl 9 10 

a.m.

7 10
7 15

a. m. 
11 45 
1200 
1207 
1214 
1817 
1124 
1240 
123

a. m. p. m.

p.m. 
100 
21S 
iltin
Itt 
IVam
147
2f» 
(47 
4tt 
426
SOS 
CIO 
70S 
801 
81* 

p.m.

11

NOKTH BOUND TBAIKS.'
No. 82 No. 2 No. «J No. 94 

m.

WANAMAKER& BROWN
Sixth and Market Philadelphia

L. P. CODLBODRN,
DEALER /A' LIQUORS.

Mv stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGH AHO DOMESTIC WIHES,

BRAHDIES, Etc.

. Hy prices will be found as low as any 
otherdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertuian & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

I>ave p. m 
PorUmouth .......... 5 55
Norfolk.................. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Cbarles_.(an »20 
Cape Charles.......... t 40
Chorlton..........._.. 9 50
Eaatvllle............10 01
Ta*ley................. n 05
Pocomoke...._. ....12 on
Oosten..............__.13 05
King'* Creek..........i2 IK
Prlacest Anne.......i2 22
Lore Uo.......__.. _12 2->
Eden.................. _12 30
Frultland............i2 35
Salisbury.........._..19-43
Deltnar.............(air 1 00

' , a, m.

702
7 07

a.m. a.m. 
70) 
Tit 
8U 

MIS 
U* 
1041its

1 14 
1 I* 
1SS

a »
837 
«67 
70S 
7 IS 
7 » 
7 28 
788 
756

1 49

i a i a t«
110

a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crisfleld Branch.
No. 108

King's Cre«k....(lv 7 15
H estover.............. 7 20
Kingston ...... . 7 2H
Marion....._......._._ 7 si
Hopewell......... . 7 39
Crlsfleld........_(arr 750

a-m.

NO. i» 
p. m. 
288 
2» 
2 10 
380 
3 40 
400 
p.m.

I

f>lsfleld. ........
Hopewell.......
Marion................... 622
Kingston ................ 8 :B
W e.tpver................ « 44
King's Creek. ...(air 8 52

a. m.

No. 193 No. 101

v 8 no' *'75o 
8 05 
825
8 4n
9 15
9 30 

a. m.
 T' Stops for 

to conductor.
trains 10.74 and 7». I Dally 
Sunday.

paasengeni on signal or nolle* 
Bloom (own Is f ' station for 

{Dally, except

. Oil -fc,«"I «i VM UOiJ W* |»QVSB

and .Sleeping Curs on night expre** 
trains between Sew York, Philadelphia, and 
( ftp* Cnnrlcs,

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ao- 
cesslble to paiwengerg at 10.00 p. m

BerthH In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00a.m.  

F. A. Ferris & Co.'s Hams. 
Lea's Prepared Corn Meal. 
Pettijohn Breakfast Food. 
Wheatlets. 
Evaporated Cream.

H. W. DUNNB, 
Qan 1 Pass. * Frt. Agt. Superintendent.

D ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT APRIL 3, Utt.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
83 SHOE

CANNED - GOODS.
Roast Beef, Salmon, Luncheon Beef, Pig's

Feet, Potted Ham and Tongue, Corn,
Tomatoes, Beans, Peas, Pie

and Table Peaches.

Send your orders to us or call and see the 
goods. Every package guaranteed.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

W. L. Douglas saoeeejeeolde*e« jm 
Brerytxxly enooM wear them. It to   dity TOQ owe yoaneli to ------   -- - -
yoai money. -

.
» UM b«M rmln* ia> * *n j-n

L. DouglB«8ho«»,wJUo
r»pr««nnt UM> best volaa at tbe priori aoV 
TwtlMd abore, u ttwocuda o>a Vuttttj.

4V Take Mo SnbiUtate. -«  
Bewmre »f fra«4. Nona imutnc wttboot W. L. DoaxUi Dune and price (tamped on bottom. Look 

lor It when joa boy.
W. L. D»i(la«, Bnoktea, HKM. SoUhy

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

WE WANT YOU
to act HJ onr ugriit. We furnish uu expeuire 
outfit and all vou net^l frrt>. It cost* iiotltinjr to 
tn* the bu-tiiie-fs. We will trvat you well, and 
help you to earn ten times ordinary vrafts. Both
 exe* or nil ngeg can lire at home and work In
 pare time, or all the time. Any one any where 
cun eani a great deal of inoni'v. ~M*nv lutve manV' 
Two HuiKlred Dollar* n Month. 'No ela*< of 
people ill the world are malting DO much money 
without capital a* those at work for U5.

: GOING EAST.
Waahlngton.B A O Iv 3 IS *' ""' 
Balto (Hier9 Light St < 50
Claiborne..............:. 8 30 700
McDanlel.................. 8 34 7 ai
Harper....................... 8 38 7 17
St.Michaels...___._ 8 « 7 56
Riverside.................. 8 « 8 00
Ko.val O»k................. 8 5» 8 M
Kirkhnm..._........... 9(0 8 12
Bloomfleld............... 9 06 8 10
Easton....................... 9 15 8 40
Turner......... ..............
Bithlehem................ 9 30 9 00
Preston.............. ....... 939 9-18
Ellwood ..................... 9 44 9 35
Hurlock..................... 9 M 9 40
EnnallB...................... 9 57 9 47
Rhodendale...............10 ni 9 S5
Vienna..............__10 is 10 15
B.C. Spring*.............10 21   10 »
Hebron..... ................10 Srt 10 .w
R<vk-a-walkln..,.......10 35 10 4S
Sal iBhnry...................10 45 3 01)
Wnlntdns...................10 5.1 3 10
Parsonnburg ..._........10 58 325
Pitt«vlll» ...................11 (15 s 40
New Hope................11 13 3 50
Whaleyvllle .............11 17 4 OB
St. Martin. ..............II 23 4 07
Berlin........................11 4* 4 40
Ar. Ocean City......... 500

p. m. p. m.

GOING WEST.
a. m. a. m-

Lv. Ocean City_ 7 SO
Berlin.................. 5 10 8 HO
St. Martln«........._. s 15 8 S8
Whaley ville.._.... n 22 851
New Hopc......_..... 5 28 9 00
PltUville ..._..:._.. 5 SI 9 S5
Parxomburg.......... 5 « 9 .w
W«l»tona............... 5 46 10 (B
salinbury............... « 110 2 an '
Rock-a-walkln ...... 6 07 240*
Hrbron.................. 6 12 2 47
B. C. Springs......... 6 22 .1 00
Vienna..............._.« 30 s 15
Rhodesdale........... « 42 .1 S3
KnnaltaT.............. .. B 45 S 4O
Hurlock....._.._..... 6 .12 3 SO
Kllwood................. H .W 4 0^
Preston.. ............... 7 05 4 in
Bethlehem............. 7 11 4 20
Turner...................
Ka*lon..........  ... 7 28 4 45
Bloomfleld........... 7 33 4 54
Klrkham............... 7 W 5 02
Royal Oak............ 7 43 5 12
Riverside.........._. 7 47 5 17
Ht. Michaels.......... 7 .W 5 30
Harper............... .. X 01 5 S5
McDanlel............... 8 OB 5 40
Ar. Clalborne....... 8 20 5 60
Balto(Pr9I.lKht S.ll 40 

on.......... 2 45
p. m. p. m.

WILLARD THOMSON, 
(Jen. Man,

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Paw. Afl.

T? HE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE. 1893

pleasant, strictly honorable, 
anr other offered to agents.

Business 
pays better than 

Vou hare a clear
Held, wllh uo eumpcrittoo. H'e eiiuip you with 
everything, anil Mipnly printed directions for 
beginners which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring 
more money than will auy other business. Im 
prove your prospect* ! Why not ? Vou can do so 
eaiily 'and surely at work for us. Reasonable 
industry only nece«*nr}* for absolute success. 
1'nmphlet circular piv Ing every particular Is %ent 
free, to all. Di^lav not in uniting for It.

GtOkGK 8TINSU.N * CO.,
Box Mo. 488, Portlwid, Me.

T TT MlfpTlPll CONTRACTOR I! BUILDER 
  iin-Wl.lUL/JJ.v/J.l ? S^.LISBTJIZ,-Z-.

Saul, the first king of Israel, killed 
himself rather than be slain by tht; Phil- 
iatine*. Defeated in battle and his 
kingdom gone, he haU nothing to live 
Co.-.

The Reuon you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for yonr Honse:
First. He will be sure to 

help yon carry oat your 
plans.

StcoM. He will be sore to
*«ve you money and worry. 

TMH. 20 years In the bos- 
ness Is worth something,

*nd It will be turned to 
yonr advantage.

Fcorth. He can bay mate 
rial cheaper than yon can.

FHHi. He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work I n the shortest 
possible time to give   good 
Substantial Job.

Slrth. He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether be 
builds yoa a house or not. 

PROPKIKTOB OF
Salisbury Wo*4-Workfn| Eactsry.

Ball Inn re, Wicomico anc! Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER JOPHA
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping- at

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt. Vernon,

Damea Quarter, 
Sandy Hill, 
Bivalve, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate'g Point.

Arriving 
mornings.

In Baltimore early following

J. R. MGDAIRY. CiBO. R. MEDAIRY.

J.'H. Medairy & Co.
NO. 5 N'. HOWARD ST.,

T. H. MITCHELL,

AYER'S 
Sarsaparilla

Y-our best remedy for 
E-rysipelas, Catarrh 
R-heumatism, and 
S-crofula.
Salt-Rheum, Sore Eyes 
A-bscesses, Tumors 
R-unning Sores 
S-curvy, Humors, Itch 
A-nemia, Indigestion 
P-imples, Blotches 
A-nd Carbuncles 
R-ingworm, Rashes 
r-mpure Blood 
L-anguidness, Dropsy 
L-iver Complaint 
A-ll cured by

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.*^
Larp-est and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
- - - - SALISBURY, MD.

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AMD PRIHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts. 

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ANY STYLR.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Returning, will leave BALTIMOBE from 
Piers, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day andOaturday, at 5 P. M.. for tbe land- 
Ings named except Handy Hill & Bivalve. 

Rttu of F«r» tut. Salisbury and B«JH»er*: 
First Claw jtralght $125; Second Class  
StraightJl.OO: state Rooms, 11; Meals, SOc. eacb; 

I , Free Berths on board. 
| JAMES E. BYRD, Sec, and Treat. 
; 303 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 

(ir tq W. 8. Gordy, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

L. Power & Co.

DR.
Nortb Foctrth St.
bebw Gitra. nhMpkkk 

Aim <*  >UU1; pkfUetu. U« k» 
pltal ftud  dvcrtiitaj doctor* feitTV IkilaA,
    wtll M qu»cki wbo pra*oj» 10  «<« 
}po l!l?r 1.1 ottklTB fail, uul V ft« J««
   rilu-u gutrauter. fr*«  4«6*. nw 
imuurat; an4 >Pcr ttt bell Mvladlen, 
Urc pill DianufMtarm, vtlfc Ibrtr   - 
called IOUK-,. rt'tmtlm, uWtu. mr 
purler., and o4ftrr Mrrm  * !?*  bUM- 
bu( ctibcrrl.*, Ike b<<Be evrv vedieiBCI. 
et£ . ri<> , bate i«lDdtrd and rcbtedJTMl, 
THEK  >  ao41 roB.ult DK. O. T. TSUL, 

who ba. had 6 J««rs-EwpMB Eovpttol and 36 J> 
Oftl experteooe. Be r»»imo<^ It. bim. H«: villuadl 

or jourc««Uci,r*ia« oe MM. Hedcw.oot  - 
« claim i

Manufacturers of
! I

Mont Improved Wood Working

,. n.J >
IMbcrtttoa nf u.di M\P*.  "   « » »f « eurt. ,
DK. THI£L <J«>T4 mn; what all  ilM-r. Mtlj- cl*im tndtt. O*. 

eomnion m«e tmtnmt. He coMbiDW U>« A tie-
* of wbcr-

** Bridge, - - - - 
Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, M«n'r

Our««oth»r», will our* you

SPECIAL PREMIUM GIVEN AW&Y TO 008 CDSIOMERS.
THIS elegant, solid oak, an 

tique an (shed FOLDING 
I TABLE '  °°e °r wree 

piece* of valuable furni 
ture from which yon m*y 
take yonr choice   the othere 
being Folding Mnslc Rack or 
Folding Book Back  when 
you have made cash purchas 
er at our store acrreotlnc 
125.00

The elegant pieces of Furni 
ture are tor

PRESENTS
to our customers. They cost 
yon nothing. We would not 
sell them at any price. They 
are tbe best of their kind. We 
boQghr them to give to oar 
customers and give them we 
will. Come and see how we

_ . do It.
Webave Issued atZUWcard for the nse of yourself and family at oarstore. We Invltj 

yon to bring It with yon whenever you contemplate making future casb porctUMM »nd 
can-fully examine our stock and prlcw. W« will punch the amount purchased and when 
the enllre ticket Is used and when Wi.00 worth Is bought and paid tor, we will takftpleiacare 
In presenting you with your choice of one of , our handsome Solid Oak, Antique Finish 
I DLDlKG TABLES, FOLUIMO MUSIC KACKS or FOLDING BOOK BACKS*

Sun-
- nunr* for b*»k 

tb« «llT iru* turrtie.it bonk »«ltml«M.  > M«»«I to*M, 
4 mk4di«-«4ml of bttth WIM. Write *rcall. AVOID 
KmlDf TOU aimln.t mnlirml Iv^k* , tbrj trr 
tfcrir lff.onn.ee '

, 
KKAP lir. Tlwl'- t«O-

Charles Bethke,^

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

Machinery of Modern Design and 
! Superior Quality for

PLAtllG MILLS. SASH, DOORS,

\ BLINDS, FUENITTJRE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box* 

Maxera, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8.23d. St.. Phil*.

A full and complete Una of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stoek

DAVIS & BAKER,

ERRORS'YOUTH

FITZGERALD'S
Dental Parlors
IOB S. Charte. street, 

BALTIMORE, MD.
See oar SS.OO Sett of 

Teetb before you or-
fat and dOrt*le seU.
Te«th e»tr»cte<l without pain.

Collector's Last Notice.
' I will be at John R Twilley's store, in 
Sliarptown on the 2d and 4th Tharadav 
in M*yl, June and July, an<l at B C 
Spring on each 2A ana 4th Fridav in 
May Jttnq, and Julv, for collecting taxes. 
All delinquents will pjpaw mwt me and 
 ptite, UL180N ELLIOTT. 

 t Cul. Dut, WiwinUoCo, Md,
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Legal Notices.

GRAHAM & STANFORD, Attys.

Trustee^ Sale.
    OP    

Valuable Property.
Under and by virtue of a decree of the 

Orphans Court "of Wicomico county, the 
undersigned, as truHee, will sell at pub 
lic auction, at the Court Rouse dtx>i, in 
Salisbury on

Saturday the 17th day of June,
1882 at 2 o'clock p. m.,

1. All that lot or piece of timbered 
r*o4 situated in Tysskin district, Wicom 
ico county, State of Maryland, about 24 
mile* from White Haven and about \ 
mile north of public road leading from 
White Haven to Tyaskin church, and 
adjoining the land of Wm. Harris on 
the north. Cooper Evans on the west, 
and of Thos, Messick and James Con- 
way on the south, containing IT acres 
«>ore or less, and being same land of, 
which the late Thomas Street died, 
aeixed and posemeri.

2. All that valuable lot or piece of 
cleared land, with the improvements 
thereon, situated in Tyaskin district, on 
the sooth si. le of said public road, and 
about i mile from Trinity M. E. 
church, and adjoining the land of Geo. 
W. Robertjx'ii on the east, of Wm. 
Wainwri_ht on the south, a public lane 
on the nest, and raid public road on the 
north, containing !."> acres, more or lets, 
mod being same land of which the late 
Ann Street, widow of said Thos. Street, 
died seized and posessed.

Salisbury Cards.

G«o. C. HILL. H. HIARN

HILL & HEABN,
(Formerly Geo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS

-: EMBALMING

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
Bvriat Robe* and State Grave

Vault* kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

TERMS or SALE: One-third cash, one- 
third in six-months, and one-third in 
twelve-months, or all cash at the option 
T»f the purchaser; the credit, payments to 
bear interest from day of sale, and to be 
 ecared to the satisfaction of the trustee. 
Deed *t purchaser's expense.

H. L. D. 8TAXFOBD, Trustee.

oBDER MSI.

Geo. W. D. Waller, Trustee of R. Lee Wmller, 
esparto.

!  tie Circuit Court for Wicomico County. In 
Equity No. R3M. May Term, I8W,

Ordered, that the sale orih*1 property men 
tioned In these proceed I n«i« made and report 
ed by Geo. W. IX Walhr, TrtiMPe. be ratlfled 
and c<inflriiKH. uiilcw1 r-niiM- to the contrary 
thereof be *nown on or before the flnu Mnn- 
dajr of July next, provided a copy or this
 Merbe Inserted in norm1 newspaper printed 
1« Wloolnlco county, ouce In each of threk
  ixnaiilvf weeks bfi«ir«' the fifteenth day of 
June next. The report suites the amount 
of sales to be rJSM.OU.

JAW. T. TRi'tTT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test: 1 V.< T. TRflTT, Clerk.

White Bros.,
6EN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AUD MCIDEHT.

Insurance effected in the best comp* 
nies. We represent the

£tna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
as a card Kith your post office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy In the .Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. 0. Box 237. SALISBURY, MO

Hugh J,
Manufacturer of

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

Building and 
Paving Brick

Dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.

Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK. -

Salisbury, ,- Md.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Oehm's Aome Hall. 

OUR SPLENDID

Spring Stock
Is bigger, better, brighter'than 
ever before, and equal in va 
riety and extent to the com 
bined stocks of any three 

)uses, and what is best of all 
• prices are lower than ever 
before. A man with a slim 
pocketbook this year can dress 
like a king.

ON UFM

Men's Suits.
Ours'are perfect marvels oi the tai
lor's art, full of superior style and 
durability, yet they cost less than 
the same qualities are sold for else 
where, jjxtenslve lines at $10, $12, 
$15, $18.

Gems for Juveniles.

We pus each ol her on life's banquet stain;
Kew quests are mounting to tbe festal light.
While we descend together to toe night. 

Close muffled 'gainst toe outside wintry airs.

They tread upon oar shadows as they climb 
With quick, strong stop* to Join the crowd

and crush. 
We see in sparkling eyes and speaking blush

How expectation gilds the coming time.

Young form* gn by on. totting rosy spray*. 
In brave apparel, tints of Bower and bird. 
Of l>!cM»m patches by tbe summer stiir'd.

With Hbeen of silk and g«ma that scatter rays.

Knew we such fast, true heart, wberl inounU
ln« up?

Surh haste to lift the chalice to onr lips. 
To team If pleasure sweeter Is In sips. 

Or "hen. with manhood's thirst, we drain the 
rupT

Shall we stand by and carp at these and say; 
"Go, giddy ones and mothllke Ore yoor

nlngs. 
Pleasure Is pain, and laughter sorrow

brings?" 
Shall we speak thus who once were young aa

they? 
  *   « * * i

Farewelll We've sapp'd. Life's wine waa keea
- and bright;

Old friends more by and gain the outer door; 
The wind blows buffets with a northern roar, 

And uast the shadowsgleams the distant light* 
-W. W. Hasten.

Bays' and Children's Suits, Hats 
and Furnishings in ttc most charm 
ing styles, cutely and prettily trim 
med, and made with all the careful 
attention devoted to gentlemen's 
tine garments. Boy's Suits from 
fl.98 up to finest at $15. 

__. J
___A
we are on top

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Salisbury, Md.. 

THE WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

aRHin with the largest line of Men's 
and Boy's Hats and Caps ever dis 
played. All the leading shades and 
new colors represented in our colos- 
Piil stock. Men's Hats fron 59 cents 
to $3. Boys' Hats from 14c to $2.50.

The Brain Work of Fashion.
Fashion makers, like poeta, are bom, 

not made. It is not the great artist* or 
the leading society ladies, hot even the 
famous beauties, any more, that make 
the mode. They Introduce It, indorse 
it, realize its possibilities! and all the 
world follows. Bat the real inventor of, 
modes, like the inventors of bther mar 
vels, live unhonored and die unsung 
while the other fellow guts the benefit. 
They are quiet women or men, unknown 
to the fashionable clientele, employed by 
leading business houses to puzzle ont 
week after week something new and 
startling, to evolve from their inner con 
sciousness effective novelties to catch 
the fancy of rich and Capricious women 
animated by a desire to outshine their 
land.

And the*) qniet women are playing a 
great part in the cultivation Of the beau 
tiful and the encouragement bf art. 
Why should it be accounted as less an 
an to minister unto the taste for the 
beautiful in the dress of women than in 
the elevation of the ideal in fine build 
ings or exquisite hangings and decora 
tions, save only that the art of dress has 
no perpetuity, no fixed and unalterable 
standard of excellence? New York Son.

NEWSPAPERS.
THEY EXIST FOR ALL CLASSES OF SO 

CIETY AND NOT FOR ONE.

 Therein Lie* the Fault of Mont Intelli 
gent Crltlelxni of tbe Iluclern Newspa 
pers anil Their Methoils of Catherine and

Ing Ittr. Nrtrs.

Fine Fixings.
Everything that is bright and new 
is shewn in onr immense Furnish 
ing Department. Many exclusive 
Novelties in Neckwear, Hosiery. 
Shirts, Underwear, .etc.,,to be seen 
here at price fall 25 per cent, less 
than elsewhere. 
Write for Samples and Price-List.

Wealthy Heirs In a HoreL

Here is a pathetic story from Sydney: 
A Lading solicitor of that city one morn 
ing received instructions to bant up a 
yonng man who had quitted England 10 
years previously. After a considerable 
amount of trouble his efforts were re 
warded, and he waa directed to a certain 
hovel in a low quarter of Sydney. There 
he found a hut. which boasted a beta and 
a pile of rags and straw for its soi-j fur 
niture. A weary woman, with traces of 
former beauty in her face, begged that 
she and her former husband should not 
be turned ont of their dismal abode until 
the latter was better, and a hollow eyed 
invalid, stretched on a pile of rags in the 
corner, eclio'-il the petition. And these 
two people were the heirs to a fortune of 
fCO.OOO. Boston Traveller.

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom- 
plishmenris the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
'made over.?

jarAgents wanted, address
Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

K. W. MrORATH, - 
W. 8. LOWE. - 
ALISOS ELLIOTT. 
GEOKOE D. IXSLEY, 
JOHN H, DYKES, - 
JOHN E. SAHD, - 
JOHN COVEY.

Salisbury, Md. 
Rocknwalkln, Md. 

At hoi. Md. 
- Bivalve, Md. 

Prince*" Anne, Md. 
Cambridge, Md. 

Hurlock, Md.

Is a lover long unless he goes to 
the

Jewery Store
ll

.

o/-C. E. Harper and purchases
a handsome Diamond for the
adornment of the "Fair Hand."
Latest and most Beautiful Thines
suitable for Wedding and Holiday
Prajents.
Come in and smile upon us.

Main Street. 
Salisbury, Maryland.

OEHM'S AGME HALL,
Clothiers, Hatters & furnishers'^

5 and 7 West Balto. St.

6 and 8 S. Charles St.

The PALACE STABLE.

It {3 the general belief of many leading 
x^st.s th;:t the goldfish really be- 
u^Ktcer.i ar?pBf}*r-in fact, they 
it to be a monster brought afeuat 

thron.-jh breeding. Tliis belief has been |

The il.-ixMachttsetts Society For the 
Promotion of Good Citizenship has late- 
Fy t>een addressed by several distinguish- 
Jt\ gentlen-i-n in a series of lectures upon 
the subject of journalism, and the re 
sult should be a clear understanding of 
what is necessary to constitute, the ideal 
newspaper L'ufortnuately, however, 
these philosophers are at hopeless con 
traries No two of them ngree upon 
»ny essential point. They have conflict 
ing view* not only aa to the casual fea 
tures o'f the tiase. but alsd a* td \he 
fundamental factH. Wliat one consid 
ers a drawback another declares to be 
an advantage. Their methods of anal 
ysis and judgment differ as widely as if 
they were designed simply to bewilder 
the aver.-.ge mind They are iu harmony 
only upon the proposition that there is 
great room for improvement in the daily 
press \ )

When It comes td tellin;; how fhd inl- 
ttfuVenumt efcould bd inadd, they hard 
their Individual notions uud ere unable* 
to make the sanio recommendation in a 
Single respect. They would each have a 
Bewspaper suited td his special prefer 
ences and prejudices Without regard td 
the taxtes and wants of the rest of the 
world. It does not seem to occur to 
them that journalism appeals to a mis 
cellaneous audience, and that it must 
adapt itself to the demands of the many 
instead of the wishes of the few, or it will 
lose its occupation They wonld have 
It cater to a select constituency'; forget 
ting that if it ha:l to depend upon a se 
lect constituency for support it would

ceane to ex-st.
It Is true Of most l-riricisnl of the news 

papers that it is thus harrow nnd UiJ- 
reasonahle. Any intelligent man can 
easily map nut u model journal from his 
point of viev.-. but his point of view does 
not include the whole-field. At the most 
it only relates to the opinions and tend 
encies nf a class. v/hiTeaa a coniuii::.ity 
is composed of many classes, all having 
different desires und Interests. The ed 
itor who knrtWS his buSHess1 stfc'ks ttf 
please the majority and not the minori 
ty. He knows that his paper must have 
more patrons than any one class can 
funiishtfit is to thrive and keep pace 
with the progress of the age.

ft is not to b? supposed that he regards 
bis position as that of u man with a 
solemn mission for the dispensation of 
wisdom and virftle, Whatever tbd 
pecittiiilfy r'eslilts may be. F^ caiihuf 
affor I to take himself so Herion.siy. His 
fniii-i: HIM. as In- understands tutin. are 
of 11 more practical* natnre. and experi 
ence teaches liim /hat success lies in the 
direction of rcco^iizing ami gratifying 
a variety of tastes.

In that way only cun he sednre the 
number of rea<lers necessary to pay the 
largo nnd constantly increasing expense 
of gathering the news front all parts of 
tboRlnlitMind presenting all current In 
formation aliont tho affairs of mankind 
!t is .]Tnt<- ii'.cr-iy that he often prints

i Lord t>. r1>y and M f. tila<Utoh«, 
I We have lost   great intelligence in 
j Lord Derby u great intelligence, per- 
  bupe. rather than a great intellect. For 
j we fancy there in a slight difference oi 
i signification between the two. For ex- 
j i.uiple, it would, IK- hard to imagine 
' ttii:it!:< wore different iu their constitu 
tion than Lor 1 .Derby'M and Mr. Glad 
stone's. Lord Derby's pure intelligence 
wan in many respects mncb the wider 
of tbe two. He saw with much more 
impartial vision both trhat Waa not to 
Us mind and What trad, bnt the result 
i.-tts that he foften. especially In early 
life, rather chilled than attracted 
tho sympathy of those whom he ad 
dressed. His light was eminently dry 
light, cold light almost at times bleak 
light. He seemed to say, "This is my 
view, and so far as I can judge the 
complete view, bnt if you cannot follow 
me that is no business of mine, and 1 
tun quite Indifferent whether yon agree 
With ine df ntrt."

Mr. Gladstone's attitude of iuind U al 
most as unlike as it can be. He seldom 
gives the impression of any detachment 
at all. He is eager, vehement, playful, 
persuasive, sympathetic, in the highest 
sense impressive. Be is nothing less 
than impartial on any subject intv which 
he enters with his whole mind, bnt ho 
makes you forget this id the Charm of 
his invitation td agree with him. Lord 
Derby's argumentative Shots were what 
are technically termed "'thilled shots/* 
as compared with Mr. (jladstorie'e. t/ 
those shots did their work, they did it 
with a certain ostentations frigidity as 
to tbe effect. London Spectator.

HOBBS AND HIS FLAG.

In tlif fact tbat It U now | who 
well known th;!t the tngeiliolia Celestial 
has actually bred a whole colony of gold 
fish, each baring two well developed tails 
and two sets of anal tins. Biologists of 
national reputation in this country say 
that it would be equally as easy a task 
to breed quadrupeds with eight legs.  
St. Louis Republic,

umtli-r nf H tmiHTticial and transient or 
der. I .1 it bit.* it* value to those who 
want i: > .!! ) t'i;t is IU jnstiiicntio:i co

 asiri.i'.iI-Mlisej-iiiiini'.tioii is used
     isnil r.iiporaontng it. Those

They H»d Nrvrr S««n Rose*.

Two ladies, managers, came into a 
school the other morning shortly after it 
had opened. One of them wore a beau 
tiful jacqueiniuot rose, on which the 
eyes of the whole school were at once 
turned admiringly. Noting this, the 
owner of the flower gave it to one of the 
teachers for the children.

"Now;, children: how many of }on 
kuOw what this* is?" asked the young 
lady, holding up the flower. Nearl_v ev 
ery little one shook his head to indicate 
ignorance.

One small boy and a couple of little 
girls piped ont with great importance:

"It's u posie, please, uia'am."
But no onu had ever heard of a rose. 

Moat of the children had never seen one 
before. Tut! flower Was passed along 
anfl liiiiall no'sea lingered longingly over 
its fragrance, while dirty little palms 
patted its velvet petals caressingly. Ju) 
onu saw or thought of anything that 
morning bnt the rose. The teacher put 
it in a glass of water to preserve it, and 
when nchix)! was dismissed each child 
was rendered supremely blissful by the 
gift of it tiny pptal, As thry filed ont of 
thH ddur bacll little waif feldtched hid 
treasure tightly in his small hand, while 
he ujr.rmnnM softly to himself the name, 
"Pitty WOLB. pitty v.-ose." Pittabtirg 
Chronicle.

WHERE ABE 
TWILLEY & HEARN?

Quarter* on Main Htreet, In the Business
Centre ofSallsbury. Everything

clean, cool and airy.

Ha.'r cat with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE O\ DOCK STREET.

Slcinc" Ann nf tho Apd»tlrs>
"Mamma." said ."i-year-old Nina, jnst 

returned from Sunday school, "I don't 
like the disciples.- I think they were 
silly."

"The dreadful child!" said mamma to 
papa. "What does she mean'/"

"What makes yon think so. Nina?" 
asked papa.

"Why," replied Nina, "onr lesson to 
day said they went through n cornfield 
on Sundav and pulled each other's ears." 
 New York Tribune.

dti 110*1 ' oni-J fnr It art al liberty to 
 ifap it ami read only wh»c .'hry like. 
whirl) may be equally distasteful to

GEORGE s. THOMAS, Greensborotigh, Md. 
L, F. THOMAS, - - . Llntcwood, Md.

LUMBER!
————o———

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing- Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors,
Ceiling,

Framing,
Sash,
Siding, Laths,

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

Notice to Tax Delinquents.
I am at the Court House in Salisbury 

every Tuesday and Saturday and should 
be obliged ifall delinquents would come 
ay and pay their taxes, now over due. 
This will save us all the unpleasant and 
expensive procedure of collecting by 
-law.

WM. C. MITCHELL, 
Tax-Collector, 

Salisbury, Md.

HOUSE AMD LOT FOR SALE.

The [Jew Barber
At oar new shop 

No man ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barber always has the"drop,"

And each customer's tarn is always "next!"

Come in and pet a clean shave. 
And a proper hair-cat, you know;

And you will look handsome and
brave 

When from onr new shop you go.

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good jrriooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for HireJ
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINK
Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
1'Ot/JVG MARES suitable /or gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a cajl, or 
address
lac P I nu/O Pslacc Stablei. - Deck St. jqa. i-. J.UITC. SALISBURY, «u>.

VIGOR OF MEN

PENINSULA HOTEL.
MalD Ht., Salisbury, Md. 

VOSHELL A CO., - PROPRIETORS.

¥ HIS house Isentlrely new, Imllt of brick 
and *u>ue, and l« handsomely finished. 

Inside and out. All modern Improvement*  
Electric I,lglil. Electric Bells, Bathn, etc. Th« 
patronage of the public Is repectfully solicited

DBS. W. 6.41. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEWTI8T8, 

Offle* on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer oar professional services to the 
tnbllcalall hours. Nitrons Oxlds Oas ad- 
nlnlRlered to those desiring It. One can al" 
<rays be found at bume. Visit Vrlocess Anne- 
 very Tuesday.

on Delaware street in the 
rapidly developing portion of Salisbury 
railed "California," and now occupied 
by L, W. Adkins. Apply to

T. E. HOLLOW AY,
At U. E. Powell & Co.'s  ton.

BLACKSMITHING.
After 'K years experience at tbe forre Oeo. 

E. Marvel, the modernJValcan. Is still work- 
Ing at the helloi  on East Camdcn St, He 
can fnrff anything from a blM-hook to a 
thunderbolt lover th» left) and iu«k» the pub 
lic to continue to treat blm with that consid 
eration shown him In the paKU I remala 
yoar* in the leather apron,

GEORGE E. MARVEL. H4i.inaor.MD.

For Malaria, Liver Trou 
ble jorlndigestion, use 
BROWN'S IRON BITTER?

Eatlljr. Qilckly, 
' Ptfnansntljr RMttrttf.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all tbe train of srlls 
front carl j errora or later 
excesses. Uie mults of 
overwork, sickness, 
wonjr.etc- PollMrenctb. 
development and tone 
glren ta srery orian and

Birtlon of tb« body, 
mple. natural methods. 

Immedlstfllmpmretnent 
*ren. Fsllure impossible. 
VO> references. Book, 
explanation and proofs 
milled (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

per month by -  b-^sn
tbat do not

tb« healUi or interfere with one's business or 
inre. It builds up snd improres tbe rcorrsl 

ealtb. clears the skin and beautifies tbe complexion.
up snd improres the

_,.».,..».  »Mskin snd beautifies the ccs,___ 
Ho wrinkle* or flabblnew follow this treatment, 
indorsed by physicians sad lesdlnc society ladles. 
PATIENTS TREATED BT  »IL CONFIDEHTU1.
B_mto~. aisuntaf. Stui f <-«B hi Utaf. fer pvtkitan S>M. t  . r. unit rncni s nuni. enctoi HL

STOPPED FREE

^'ceding atonic, or chfldren who want bnfld.
tag up, ahoold take 

r-«>W!*I'»lROH BITTKHH.
T>. !< |,!ea.<t3n'. to take, nrrrs Ualaxin. Ir.dl- 

. -. J). . .ilkxuutas aud Iivur

latuwPtnoai R*xtsrr>l 
DrJCLDTE-S GREAT
NEHVERESTOREU

HEUMATISM and NEURALGIA arc^iii- 
ctanlly relieved anil permanently 
cured by Electricity, and the 

John A. Cri*p Botly Ratter u will 
do it. Send for catalogue to the JOHK A.
CRISP ELBCTRIC BELT COMPANY, Jefferson, j  * H>« post.

Poets In tho Iloute of Commons.
Several members of the house of com 

mons have published volumes of poems  
namely: William Abraham, member for 
Glamorganshire (Rhondda division), 
who is'u Welsh bard, nnder the title of 
 'Mabon:" William Alien. th« member 
for (juteshead, who i.i an engineer and 
poet, and whose works include "A Book 
of Son^s I" Enjrlish and Scottish:" Wil 
liam Johnstin of Hallykilbcg. member 
of the aunthvni division of Belfast, who 
,is poet laureate of the institution of 
Orangemen in Ireland: Professor Jebbof 
Cambridgf university, who has pnb- 
lished translations into Greek and Latin 
verse, und T. D. Snllivan. member of 
the western division of Donegal, who 
has pnbli.ihed a selection Of songs. Sir 
George OttJ Trevelyan published in 
1809 a volume of poems entitled "The 
Ladies In Parliament." a:id other pieces, 
and has nN" written many verses, dra 
matic- und satirical, of which another of 
the beat known is "The Dawk Bunga 
low."

Henry Smith WriRht has published the 
Hrst fonr books of the "Iliad" of Homer 
in English hexameter verse. The prime 
minister (Mr. W. E. Gladstone), though 
he lias not r Milished a volume of poems, 
lias written verses both in English and 
Latin, while among his papers U said to 
be a (Jrerk tragedy, which may one day 
be sent ont in booV form. Mr. J. W. 
Crouibie, member for Kincanlineshire, 
is tho author of "Some Poets of the Peo 
ple In Foreign Lands." Two members 
of the house of lords have recently pub 
lished volumes of poems namely. Lord 
Hon^hton. "Stray Veraes," and the bish 
op of Lincoln, "A Lad-^r of Heaven."  
Loudon Tit-Bits.

A CJenernlV * - "  . '-r.
Spot was General hjipnsncit's favorite 

warhorse. After the war the general 
went to South America, leaving Spot at 
his farm with orders that he should re 
ceive tbe beet of cure. After an absence/ 
of several years General Kilpatrick re 
turned.

He reached home late in tbe afternoon 
and waa for some time occupied with bis 
family greeting*. Bnt he did not long 
forget to inquire for the old horse.

Learning that Spot was at pasture in 
a distant field, the general sent for him 
and a little later waa told that his favor 
ite stood tied to a post at the entrance of 
tbe grounds. Tbe general hastened ont 
to UM> jriacza. whence, in the gathering 
dusk, he made oat the form of the 
oharger. who stood decnncelT gnawing

Tlirro woal J be n tfreat deal lees of this 
talk nlxint the ideal newspaper if the 
critic* would stop to think tllrtt wd are 
not ypt living in 'art ideal world, tlie 
press, like I'very otlier public institution. 
i« Kit ! ]. <! Ui ifii.-itinx conditions and in- 
flrM-iii-i-.s ntnl Ciiunot dictate tho terms of 
its own Ki-rvice and prosperity. It has 
couio ti> ils present Ktate of usefulness 
mid im;:cirra:ico through a process of 
i^nnliril evolution. There has been a 
systematic improvement in its character 
<iiid rts proceedings. It grows more cred 
itable every year aa its opportunities ex 
tend und its |N>pnl.irity increases.'

To say that it is not perfect is only to
 lay that it shares the prevailing short 
comings of human nature and is gov 
erned by th« .law of environment. It be- 
^an by bein   a luxury, and it has be 
come a iiivtv.siry This could not have 
Happened if it had not vindicated its 
right U) M.i-ii co:i ideration. Things do 
not beco:ui- indi.spt-nsable unless thejr 
have definite a.nl practical Value. -It is 
not jxiHsible to com-eive how we could
 ^t-t aluiifi witho-it newspapers. They oc- 
(!ti]iy a larger place in the system of mod 
ern civilization than imy other one agen 
cy of general convenience and advan 
tage

The people 4r>;>reciate them, notwith 
standing tlit- efiorts of certain carpers to 
disparaK*1 atnl «! ;.si'tvilit them. It Is not 
true that their latilts exceed their vir 
tues Thi-y |KTfoVtn their appointed 
svork with ililiiri'iice, discretion and a 
due sense of responsibility. The worst 
that caii lie said of them is that they are 
not better than the world in which they j 
are published Dut they are nnquesrion- j 
ably twice as g.xxl ns the world which | 
makes them what they are. and when it 
reaches the ideal standard they will get
 here nlso.  St. Louis Globe- Democrat.

An AUJrrtlTf That Pleased.

Then' i • n i:ii>ilir of r.jieoch which may 
be teruieil enpheilllstiu by those who are 
fond of "calling a spade a spade,'1 but id 
It not rather the natural expression1 of 
the oharit r which never faileth? To say 
tilt1 l>est hf otiiiTS is il manifesi duty, 
itnd to <lo it in ll:e prettiest larigdnge eri- 
hp.uces it woniU'rfnlly. And whe^-e de- 
f>-ct.H exist that are commented on by 
the nnfcir.uuate possessor in that ill 
ju'l^ed f;:.i'.iinn which attempts to as 
sume- in<li:Tt'ivnre to the imperfections 
how deftly may the confidante turn the 
ttirr'e'iit bf'i^lf lirprM'iHtio-.i Uitti» Rrtrioth* 
tt t-harinel by ''a nice derangement of 
epitaphs." A y.inu; girl In'wailed her 
thinness i:i ilie /nvtrhij,' of a HJ*u-ef t"*-*, 
who instantly exclaimed: "Thin! Why, 
jrbti are i::hi:real!"

Pojsibly no Rfrniou1 that thia eour 
tierg>-jnan ever brcachf<l was rriore im 
mediately frddtictive' of good resnlta 

I than his well choseil adjective. His 
bfearer, delighted witlJ the syudriym) 
which involve.! no sacrifice of truth, but 
which gave it a more attractive present 
ment, resolved thenceforth so to choose 
her words as to present realities in their 
mo.-; favorable lii;ht. and to make truth 
palatable iiMitead of a hard, bitter and in- 
<li|{csribl0 uiorsvl. New York Recorder.

AN EPISODE OF WAR DAYS IN 
HARBOR OF HONG-KONG.

THE

An Impntlnit Yankee Skipper Who Had 
Confltlrnre In lils Ship nnd Who Dared 
the Alabama Flying Tnro Flairs In Neu 
tral n*at«nt lluw llte Kucape Was Made.

 During the greater part of the war, 
raid the retired-"kipper, "there were a 
large number of American clippers stall 
ed In Hong-Kong harbor, having orders 
to remain1 there froui their owners, who 
feared the Alabarria. This arrangement 
did not at all please the captains and 
officers, as many of ns were anxious to 
go home and ship in the navy, bnt orders 
were orders. We could not leave the 
ships, and the frequent visits of the Ala 
bama herself to the harbor, forcing her 
self Hnto our midst,' as the saying goes, 
were very vivid reminders that neutral 
waters wete a pretty good sort of an in 
vention

"Although we passed the lorig weeks 
and months as pleasantly aa we could, 
with all kinds of arrangements for kill 
ing time, both on shipboard and on 
shore, there was of course a continual 
and concerted growl going up from our 
little Kind of Yankee skippers, and old 
Hobbs was the (rtat growtet1 of us all.

"His ship was the Humming Bird, a 
brand new clipjier hailing from Boston. 
The trip ont td HoWg-Koug bad been her 
maiden one. and it was chafing to Hobbs* 
not very smooth temper to hafd htr lie 
idle so early in her career. Having great 
faith in the ship's speed and in his own 
seamanship, he was more than anxious 
to put to sea and let Semnles catch him 
if be could; but. like the rest of US', his 
orders to remain were positive.

"Occasionally a ship would manage to 
clear by sailing under some foreign flag, 
bnt aa it was a complicated process in 
volving fathoms of red tape and very of 
ten fell through jnst when everything 
stoned favorable it was not resorted to 
very often. When it was tried, howeVef, 

Hobbs would go on his beam ends 
with wrath. He would fume and rant, 
casting aspersions on tho patriotism of

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't JReport

Texas' State Capitol. 
The state capital of Texas is the Urg 

ent state building in the United States 
and the seventh in size among the build 
ups of t!;i- world. 'It is a vast Greek 
cross i if rod Texas granite, with a cen 
tral rotniiila covered by n dome 811 feet 
hik'U It v. as begnn in 18S1 and finished 
m Ir^SS having cost about 13,500,000. 
It was pai'l for with 8.000,000 acres of 
public l:i,..l deeded to the capitalists who 

tl Hit- work.  Exchange.

llnw Ho I>infd. .

Tho night lunch wagon is a product of 
the nineteenth century. Its advent has 
been hailed by thousands of weary night 
workers, nml tbe delectable frankfurter 
and hot roll have carried joy and comfort 
to myriad liriirtM mill stomachs. Now, 
Tom Oirroll is ontiof the men to whom the 
night lunch is a thing of beauty and a 
nlldnlght joy f ho other evening Torn1 
came into the reporter's room munching 
at Ir.s heart's content, with the end of a 
frankfurter in his baud.

"Where have you l>een?"
Tom smiled as he swallowed the last 

bite.
"Been out dining a la carte." Boston 

Budget ___________
A Public Man's Franknms.

What sunshine is to earth u reasonable 
publicity is to society. It is well enough 
for every man to keep for himself some 
cool and shady places where he may rest, 
bnt the more he can live openly, and if 
he is a public man the more frank and 
unreserve"! be can make his relations 
with other people, the better it is for 
him. and if he is worth knowing the bet* 
ter it is for the other people too. Har 
per's Weekly.

Fame Wltfcln Rrach. 
Going to lie famous, that man? Well.

he will!" 
"What has he doneT 
 Invented n new literary gymnastic 

which takes even less brain to write than 
  -pastel.' "  Truth.

Ohio. Jnst the one word "Spotr rang out 
over the lawn. Like aa echo came back 
the answering neigh.

A moment later Spot snapped his hal 
ter, and with arched neck and dilating 
nostrils came galloping up to the piana 
to greet his old master.

"We hugged and caressed each other 
like lovers." aaid General Kilpntrick, 
"and I am not ashamed to say that no 
welcome I received that day warmed my 
heart ucre than that of old Spot,"  
Youth's Companion

What He Forgot.

Little Johnny Can I have some more 
pie?

Mamma Do not say "can:" say. "May 
£ haver

Little Johnny 1 forgot.
Mamma-^ Forgot what?
Little Johnny That I have to be par 

ticular about grammar w'en I ask for 
pie. Good News.

 ^ Tht> Rallrt and the Opera.
As early as I'M the ballet had been 

separated from the opera and given an 
independent dramatic form. Later on 
in the centhry the ballet assumed the 
form of a grrnt rhythmical pantomime, 
and for many decades was kept in the 
theater of Milan in most exalted style,  
Music und Drama.

 On. mamma, see the poor horses!
They go all the time. »nd they don't get j day school, which fact 
anywhere." said a small boy compassion 
ately, pointing to the horses at work in 
the thrashing machine.

Leo XIII is the only pope that ever 
sauntered i'oivu London's famous Picca 
dilly. The pope performed the feat 
when, as Mgr. Pecci, he visited London 
in 1849.

Th« Latrst UOIT! anil Pitcher.

Washbowls and pitchers are offered 
for sale at large china stores tn charming 
pattems. the >w>\v! Very large and shal 
low, the pitc!;rr: high and sleuder. Bnt 
 ibe color, though l>eautifnl within itself,' 
ICM not f»:. l m i.>nd itself to the finest 
taste. It is mi exact reproduction of the 
brown earthenv.T.rc r.nwilly relegated Id 
kitchen crocks.  PitihiMphia Press.

The Way Snuie IxHik at It.

Miss Nareve 1 was awfully tired 
when I got into the car, bnt a gentleman 
gave me a seat. W .-isn't he kind?

Mist, Sage Kind! What business have 
the creatures to take the seats at al] 
when they know well enough that ladies 
will want them? Boston Transcript.

B«wan of "Cheap" Cannrd Staff.

There is one great danger connected 
with preserved goods, und that is that 
the insane mania for cheapness at all 
risks which Fome women have has in 
duced dishonest people to put inferior 
goods upon the market, bnt if a house 
keeper is careful to buy none bnt the 
best and sees that they arepropeily pre 
pared by her cook she need have no fear 
bnt that her tinned vegetables are as 
harmless as the same substances in their 
raw and natural state, and she will have 
the advantage of procuring an infinite 
variety for her table at a very small out 
lay both of time and money. New York 
Tribune. __________

Mnfinc Songs In the Oil 'Well. 
A well known member of the Petro 

leum Exchange is wondering why coal 
oil and religion do not mix well. He Is 
the superintendent of an up town Sun- 

is known to his
brother bulls and bears. When he ven 
tures to do business and make a good 
trade or pale, his associates form a line, 
blockhiswayandrinjfinchorns, "Teach 
er, teacher, how I lovo my Sunday 
school." TV is, he ST..V5. he finds has a 
depryHBinpj t-cVct on bn-iineas.  Philadel 
phia fress.

he owners, the agents, the officials, and 
Ten the Chinese crew. He was so in- 
ensely i>atriotic that to see a good Yan 

kee craft sail nnder false colors would 
ket-tt him boiling for a week.

Ton can see what his feelings were 
when one d;:y be was ordered to proceed 
in Sumatra under the British nag. He 
nmeil. fanled nnd swore and then 

fumed, ranted and swore <*vef again, 
with a few extra choice nautical anatli- 

thrown in for emphasis. This nec 
essary opcrrtUon over, he sent ashore to 
the native sailuiaker's for a British flag
 the Htnallest to be had. When it came 
aboard it was about 2 by 4 feet in sbce
 Hobbs looked at it askance an 1 or- 
ered it to be put ont of sight until sail 

ing day
"Sailing day arrived, nnd the British 

lag waa se»-n fluttering quietly from Its 
iroper place on the Humming Bird. It 
ittnicted mi.uhly little attention, how- 
Vcr, for t!;;1 Alabama was entering the 

harixrr. Hli* ninittnl slowly along and 
ropped anclior txcesilingly closp to the 

Humming Bird. About this time tho
 arbor master was seen in bia !>oat be 
ing fowtMl rapidly towarii Hobos' ship, 
and a hu^e bundle at bunting alnjut the 
size of an old shellback's sen ch«?t Was 
rapidly hauled to the maintop of the 
Huiniuhi.,- li'rd.

"Thi) harbor master pulled up along 
side Hifl Ilniumiu.^ Bird and yelled for 
the captain, (t. could be seen that he 
was an^ry about something. Hpbba. 
came to the rail in lit-! phiglial ftrid long 
tailed bottle green coat, the customary 
auifonii of a skipper in thofe days, 
rind nsked the harbor master what he 
conld do.

" I want you to take doWU th;tt flag 
instantly. KIT.' saH tho harbor master. 

" 'Gno.-M not,' s :iil Hobb.s. . 
"It's a dirf^nKM 1.-sir.-and an insult to 

hoist such a fla,' as that!'
" 'What's the matter with the flag? 

said Hobbs. surprised.
" 'It's all wrong, sir: the proportions 

;..v all wrong. The field is too long for 
Its width, and the rest of it is too wiile for 
Ite length. The crosses ,nre wrongly ar 
ranged, «if. und it in ft vile caricature of 
an honored flag, sir! Remove it tmme- 
diately!'

" 'Gnes-s i:ot,V i:d Hobbs again. 'That 
flag WHS l>oiv-:lit i:i a British port and 
uuide by a British subject. He was a 
Chinaman, but that U neither here nor 
there. I don't care if it is the nag of 
Patoi;miia. so long as it was sold to me 
for I hat tif ICnyUnd. Good morning!'

"The hurlKir master had hctthlilstdsay 
to this and started back, but he had no 
sooner done MO than the main halliards 
were pulled, the bundle at the peak 
broke ont, and iu a second the stars and 
stripes were waring before the aston 
ished eyes of the harbor master, the Yan- 
kbti »kipi>er* and Captain Semmes of the 
Alabama Indeed, so largo was Old 
Glory in this particular case that It al 
most brns!i :il the Alabama's decks, the 
vessels bein;; RO near together. The huge 
flag had been presented to the ship at 
her launching and to the excited fipeC' 
tators on this occasion seemed larger 
than the ship herself.

"The harlxir master put about, angrier 
than before, nnd demanded explanations. 

' 'What does that flag mean, sir?' said 
he.

'  'That'* my house flag,' said Hobbs: 
the trademark of my owners. I do not 

know whether that red rag nj" there Is 
humpbacked and clnbfooted or not, but 
yon can't give me an}- points on the con 
struction of that article up there with 
the strijK-s on it I propose to fly that 
flag how I please, when I please and 
where I please, whrtheir U be in Uohg- 
Kong or in Is-  . For the second time, 
jfood inors:i!i^!' and Hobbs went below.

"Sennni1* \vitM so angry over the stars 
und stripes Haunting in his face that he 
swore to blow the Humming Bird out of 
tbe watrr if he ever caught her outside, 
no matter what flag she sailed under. 
He never did it. however, as this voyage 
hum; firo ns so many others did, and as 
shortly iif ter this the Alataima exchanged 
with '.lie Kearsiirge certain little civili 
ties we nil know about bis blowing days 
were ov. r." New York Sun.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLLTELY PURE
THEY -'.iET ON PlFTH AVENUE.

A GI«i Huittraci? i'olltfiirvti and Gav* a
Hint uf Hidden lloma!ice< 

Pedestrians who were passing St. Pat 
rick's caliiiMnil on Fifth avenue the 
other day at alxnit 3 o'clock in the after 
noon were treated to a curious sight. 
Cominif up the avenue was a handsome 
woman of about i>. She was elegantly 
dressed and "bore^ierself with a manner 
and a carriage which were eminently 
aristocratic. She was walking slowly, 
as though ont for an afternoon airing, 
looking carel-.'ssly at the carriages which 
were passing along the avenue.

Going down town on the same block 
and at tho same time was a man of mid 
dle age. He, too, was dressed .faultless 
ly. Hu Wore n silk hat and overcoat of 
the latest cut. His trousers were prop 
erly crp;(sed. and in his buttonhole was 
a small houtotiniere of lilies of the val 
ley. In his hand he carried a neat cane, 
which he su'uns as he walked. He looked 
contented with t».e world and with him 
self aud as though he had not a care but 
to enjoy the afternoon sunshine and the 
luinry of n leisurely stroll. As they ap 
proached each other, this lady and tbe 
gentleman, they arrived just opposite 
the main entrance to the cathedral.

Suddenly they caught sight of each 
other, and an instantaneous change came. 
The lady stopped short in her walk and 
eiclairned, "Theo!" She dropped the 
small silk umbrella f-he hail lx>en carry 
ing, stretched forth her arms and sprang, 
rather than walked, straight into, the 
arms of tlio man. He. while he did not 
exclaim. iU-u-d^iu a manner indicating 
more emotion th::u surprise. Hedropinil 
his cane and folded the woman to his 
breast with nn ardor that showed more 
than gladness at tho meeting. The pair 
stopped for a moment in view of the peo- 
pU', Who were obsorvins them. He picked 
up his c:i!ii> and her umbrella, and to- 
gcrher they both disapjvared arouml the 
corner into Fiftieth street.

Who were they? Brother nud sister 
nnitid after years of separation? Their 
joy at liieoting seemed loo warm fur 
-tbat. Lovers separated in their youth 
and met a:;:'.iu after many years? _\Vho 
can tell? It might have been. Bnt they 
disappeared around the corner, ami they 
carried their Recret with them. Anil the 
still lingering pedestrians felt somehow 
that they had rouie into contact \vith 
something holy ami walked n^ain on their 
way with a j,r !.:«l feeling it was as diffi 
cult to defino as it waa to tell wlieuce 
and why it came. New York Press.

Pinna Organs From I^ondoii.
Piano orpins are the latest form of 

magical tortnro t!u»t I'm been devined- 
The piano seema to have fallen into dis 
repute iu Europe. In London it is un 
fashionable to play otic of these instru- 
uiiT.ts, ami in l>rliu there is a law 
against playing one with the windows of 
the house in which it is located open. 
The pi:tut> makers of tin- old world have 
therefore been looking for a new field tc 
erptdir/wfii -r!j.°y hit »pe.'.'-{he jsano or 
gan London makes them and is send 
ing huiiilrtil!* of them all over the world. 
They are taking the pluiv^ of haml or 
gans. Iu New York ami eastern cities 
yon can now hear in tho streets .is many 
piano organs, as they are called, as you 
can hand organs. They are not organs 
at all, but loud tolled upright pianos 
t'lat are mounted' ou wheels and can be 
trnnilled about easily.

They may be' he-.nl several blocks 
away. The hand piano lri fast displacing 
tho baud orgau iu jnjpular favor, bnt it 
hasn't the variety of music of the latter. 
Hawl organs are made in this country, 
and when any new tune conies out it can 
soon Iw inserted in the organ's reper 
tories bnt the piatii* have to be sent to 
London for any change or repairing that 
is necessary. In this respect, and iuthis 
only, the organs have the best of it. St 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

A Bargain Driven by Emerson.
We were speaking of Emerson, and I 

bad shown my idolatry of that sweet 
Athenian Yankee, when my friend said: 
"There is no question that Ralph Waldo 
Emerson was a grand old American 
Socrates, or Plato if you will, bnt much 
of the staruh of my veneration for him 
was taken out by the way he once con 
tended with the newsdealer at the Cause 
way street (end of the Fitchburg depot 
for the reduction of the price of a Boston 
eveuing daily pai>er because it was of the 
issue of ft day or two previous. It re 
minded me of the huckstering I wit 
nessed in a bakeshcp same time before, 
where a woman insisted on having a 
5-cent loaf for 3 cents because it was two 
days old. and finally, after a wordy con 
tention with the worthy white capped 
baker, compromised by paying 4 cents 
for the bread.

"Ralph, ihe venerable, had the cour 
age of his mercenary coavictious and in 
sisted for a time on having a cent reduc 
tion ou the price of the paper. .The 
newsdealer, too, had the courage of his 
trade and did not seem to care a baubee 
for the author of the 'Over Soul," al 
though I fotini'. afterward that he knew 
the intellectually angnst gentleman with 
whom he was dealing. Knowing the 
person of the Concord philosopher, I was 
amused enough to wait over another 
train, had not the purchaser and vender 
compromised, and the dear good man 
bought the 'wished for old pajx?r with 
another of that evening's issue." Bos 
ton Globe, i

Beginning I-ute I:. Life.

"I still utaintain tbat a ]>erson enter 
ing a profession l.Ueiu life has no future 
to sjwak of,'' said one gentleman to an 
other as thej- sit chnttiug in a suburban 
train speeding along the lake front. "I 
really\iTo not see how that is relevant," 
was the answer. "Every one is sure of 
the present^ no one of the future, no 
matter what lime of life he or she has 
reached. When this woman graduated 
from the law school a few years ago, the 
fact that you shook your head and said 
that it was iibsurd made me interested 
to see wlitit] she, whose children were 
grown when|Bhe l>egan the study of law, 
would accomplish.

"In five years she has built up a busi 
ness which makes her independent finan 
cially, which is more than usually ac 
complished by able aud brilliant young 
men. Whatever her future may be, her 
present is all right, and she has abun 
dantly demonstrated that u woman may 
begin life in a professional way when 
she has reached middle age and make a 
success of it.; I really didn't think she 
would, but sue has, and in doing so has 
demonstrated what can bo done by any 
woman providing she has grit, energy 
and fair ability. More often late than 
early in life women find themselves with 
out occupation or moans of support, and 
it Bure.ly is an untnixed good if they can 
take up some congenial occupation by 
means of which they can make a living." 

. Chicago Post.

Penalty of a Small Vice.

Little vices have their inconveniences, 
is a Parisian burglar lias jnst discovered 
to his cost. It appears that the other 
night a sho;> on one of the liwnlevards 
was broken into, itnd n strong box was 
found in i'.u> morning wrenched open 
and wit'.i Iho 11 uleu.d misMiig. At first 
it w;i* thor.gla that :'ie burglar had left 
no trace, bnt on a careful examination 
of the flocr a piece of chewed tobacco 
was discovered. This caused suspicion 
lo if .si on a former raiployee who was 
Civen i . i-,sing tobacco in that particular 
way. He wj-s sought out, and eventually 
such proofs of his guilt were forthcom 
ing that he was convicted. London 
News. __

A Pretty Oninment.
4pretty.addition to a dressing table 

ui bureau is a strip of wide ribbon let 
tered with some appropriate inscription. 
In u guestroom, across the top of the 
white maple bureau, was such a band of 
pale yellow, embroidered in old English 
text in black. "The ornament of a 
house is tbe friends who frequent it." 
The band licgr.u in a large rosette and 
ended at the other side iu a loose bow, 
with long ends, which fell nearly to the 
slab, and waa most <l7aaaily effective.  
New York Timee. ' !

The Pluck of the Greytiaunil.

The sireo/ Fnllerton, when running at 
Haydock park, struck 'a hurdle, under- 
heath which the hare: had escaped, with 
such force ;is to fall back apparently 
dead, yet he afterward won the final 
course. Princess Daginar, another Wat 
erloo cup winner, in running her first 
course, saw I he dog ag.iinst which she 
waa contenting drop dead at her side. 
The hare also died jnst inside a covert 
into which it hail escaped, yet the grey 
hound managed to win two more courses 
 a feat which speaka more for the cour 
age of the animal than for the humanity 
of her owner.

The lighuiiug speed al which the 
courses are, run and the quick turns of 
the hare on rough ground make severe 
falls, and even broken litnlis, ntft un 
common. Vet a dog so injured will of 
ten try to renew Hit- chaso. falling again, 
yet making vain aud painful efforts to 
avoid defeat. The type of courage so 
exhibited, "individual" as distinguished 
from "corporate" for.r.igc. Is perhaps 
shown in itr-most highly K|K.tiiilized form 
iu the greyhound among dogs. The im 
pulse receives no aid from the associa 
tion of other animals of the same kind. 
The dog which i» slipped with the win- 
Dor Is a rival, dot u comrade. Loudon 
Spectator. ^___^__ _

The Iron Industry nf Maryland. 
The bog iron industry has lived and 

languished in the flat, sandy, far south- 
' ni counties of the eastern shore of Mary 
land for1 perhaps n century, though there 
never was a rime M'hen it v.-as especially 
profitable. Now ami again, however, 
lome native with money to spare is 
tfiupted by the tradition of iron in the 
rwnmpy lowlands, and he undertakes 
the task of extracting it. Where yon 
find the name of "Furnace" on the map 
of the region yon may expect to discover 
traces of this abortive industry. New. 
York Sun. ____________

Pour Prince.
Vautardet. a native of Marseilles, has 

started practice as a dentist in Paris. 
Some friends of his one day happened to 
mention the name of the Prince of X  . 

"Ah. the oear prince."" said Vantardet, 
 *hoj# is he getting on?'

"tk> you know him?" inquired one of 
the party,

"I should think 1 did I 1 have already 
drawn more than 10 teeth for him."  
Charivari.

A census of the great trees of Cali 
fornia, the "giant redwoods," reveals the 
fact that there is even 2,67$ of them left, 
the average diameter of the lot being 83 
feet ___________

It waa at a beach picnic that little 
Dolly asked thoughtfully, "Mamma, 
they put salt into the sea; why dont 
they put pepper in too?"

A dollar loaned for 100 yean and com 
pounded at 34 per cent will amount in 
that time to $2.551.799,404.

When a Rattlesnake Feels Surprise.
The pig treats the enako with disre 

spect, not to say ' insolence nothing, 
ophidian »r otherwise, can fascinate a 
pig. If your back garden is infested 
with rattlesnakes, you should keep pigs. 
The pig dances contemptuously on the 
rattlesnake and eats him with much rel 
ish, rattles and all. The last emotion of 
the rattlesnake is intense astonishment, 
aud astonishment is natural in the cir 
cumstances. A respectable and experi 
enced rattlesnake, many years estab 
lished in business, has been accustomed 
to spread panic even-where within ear 
and eye shot. Everything capable of, 
motion has started off at the faintest 
rustle of his rattles, and his view of ani 
mal life from those expressionless eyes 
has invariably been a back view and a 
rapidly diminishing one. %

After a lifelong experience of this sort, 
to be unceremoniously rushed UJKJU by a 
common.pig, to be treated as so much 
swill, to be jumped upon, to be flouted and 
snouted, aud finally to be mado a snack 
of this causes a.feeling of very natural 
and painful surprise in the rattlesnake. 
But a rattlesnako is only surprised in 
this way once, and he is said to improve 
the pork. Arthur Morrison in Strand

Threo Oreat Navigators.
To review the work of Columbus 

without referring to that of Vespucius 
anil Magellan wonld leave the story of 
.i'-\v*- sea aud world discovery discon 
nected and incomplete. 'This will be 
patent whou it is remembered that, 
thmigh » b.-lievcr in tho rotundity of the 
oarih. it was not Columbus bnt Magel- 
::m . who first physically demonstrated 
that fact by circumnavigation. And Ma 
gellan might have failed but for the pre 
vious work of Vespucius. The hitter 
h:td explored the Atlantic coast «f South 
Aiaerica farther south than any of his 
n.v1'.ice*«ors, and the south Atlantic 
xeau eastward to the islands of South 
Georgia, nearly to the parallel of Cape 
Hum.

By this journey Vespucins demonstrat 
ed v.-ith n considerable degree of cer 
tainty that the strait, which had for some 
rtar.-< Iweu looked for, leading to the 
elusive unknown sea that bounded the 
ea:-tprn coast of Asia, was not to be found 
through the new lands of the west north 
of ->t degrees south, at all events. The 
mouth of the Amazon, the bays of Bio 
Janeiro nnd of the La Plata had been 
explored and "were found to contain 
&v; !i water, BO that through none »f 
these could an entrance to the unknown 
sea on the farther west be found.  
Thomas Magee in Californian.

flank Noses a Very Old Feature.

It is a mistake to suppose that tho 
bawk nose is confined to Hebrew own- 
ers. though the persistence of the qual- 
iries which it, indicates makes it most 
fn quent in the race which it principally 
nrorns. A pictorial addition to the his- 
t«.-ry of these noses was recently discov 
ered in a graphic caricature drawn by 
tLv clerk of the court on the edge of a 
fifteenth century record of a plaintiff 
whose nationality the least expert "nas- 
oiogists" wonld have at once detected, 
without the legend, "Aaron filins dia- 
boii." which tbe artist had been at pains 
to inscribe beneath it. Bnt the "hawk 
uose" is at least equally the possession 
of the Syrian and the Syrian Arab, as it 
W£3 of the Phoenician of old all shrewd, 
money getting races.

Vespasian p'wsessed it in perfection, 
and though it i   i--ws to us that when 
young he "relrtcvjeU ills mined fortune 
by horse dealing, u science always no 
torious for its unscrupulous dealing and 
shrrp, uishonest practice," he was de- 
sc -:.i:<'d from a thoroughly business par- 
fflf. :;:ul-bequeathed his carefulness in 
money matters to his son Titus. Lon-
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  Oeaeral Neva.

Cholera is rapidly spreading in Son- 
toff, Rowa,
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SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 1«98.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

All Democratic voters residing in Wl- 
comico county are hereby notified, that 
Primaries will be held at the different 
polling places in the several election dis 
tricts of this county, on

SATURDAY, JULY 1,1893,
to elect three delegates from each district 
to attend a Democratic County Conven 
tion to be held at Salisbury, Md., on

WEDNESDAY, July 5. 1893,
 t 12 o'clock, M., for the following pur 
poses, viz : To select fonr Delegates to 
attend the State Convention, hereafter to 
be called, to nominate a candidate for 
Comptroller of the Treasury of Maryland 
to succeed Hon. Marion dek. Smith, at 
the expiration of his present term; also to 
^elect four delegates to attend the Judi 
cial Convention for the Firsf Judicial 

  Circuit of Maryland, at place and time to 
be hereafter named,to nominate a candi 
date for Chief Judge of the First Judicial 
Circuit, to succeed Chief Judge Henry 
Page, and a candidate for Associate 
Judge of said circuit, to succeed Associ 
ate J :dge Henry Lloyd; also to nominate 
candidates for a county ticket as follows: 
Three members of House of Delegates, 
fire County Commissioners, Sheriff and 
County Surveyor, for the ensuing terms. 

Polls will be opened in the several dis 
tricts at 1 o'clock, P. M. In case of a con 
test in any district the polls will be held, 
open from 1 to 4 P. M.
- ' ELIHU E. JACKSOS, 

WILLIAM L. LAWS, 
THOS. W. H. WHITK, 

Democratic Central Committee for Wi- 
comico County.

 Two months have passed and we 
are still in darkness. Tbe Electric Light 
Company, so far as external appearan 
ces go, is doing nothing to carry ont its 
obligation to tbe city, and the city seems 
to be doing nothing to compel the com 
pany to carry it ont.

Tbe city council is taking too much 
risk in this matter. There is an implied 
contract between the council and tbe 
public that our streets shall be lighted. 
A failure to do this makes the city liable 
for accidents.

The city bas no power to compel tbe 
company to fulfil itsobligation that's true; 

-but the company has forfeited its obliga 
tion, and would probably be adjudged to 
bare forfeited its charter, if called to re 
spond in a court of law. If there was any 
disposition to take up the work of re 
building the public would wait with pa 
tience. Waiting is useless. The Mayor 
and council must eventually act. Tbe 
sooner the bejtex,______

light and as soon aa pos-Let us have 
Bible.

One Crop of Indiana.

There is one crop that t he fertile soil 
of Indiana pro-luces with unfailing rego-

" larily and in baleful abundance, and that 
is spoilsmen in politics. If we did not 
know that Judge Gresbam, and tbe 
younger Morton. and that rough rider of 
reform Lucius B. Swift, came from that 
State, we might think that its soil was 
fatal to any other than spoilsmen. It 
was In Indiana that Mr. Cleveland failed 
most conspicuously in big first term, and 
that Mr. Harrison was the least scrupu 
lous. It is in Indiana that the first and 
one of the most contemptible outbreaks 
of the "looting" of tiie service has taken 
place. We have not tbe space to give the 
details of tbe Terre Haute post-office 
scandals, but any one who wishes a 
cruelly clear statement of them would 
do well to read Mr. Theodore Roosevelt's 
report, after his recent visit there. The 
one figure that stands out clearly is that 
of the new postmaster, one Donham, 
leaping from the chair of a party commit 
tee into the post-office, 'and proceeding 
to discharge every employe in it, and to 
replace each by a partisan worker. 
Happily, tbe carriers, who are most num 
erous, must be appointed by> the Post 
master-General, and Donham's appoin 
tees win have to give way to others tak 
en from tbe eligible list, made up tbe 
day that Donham stormed the office. It 
IB true that Donham was doing only 
what his Republiban predecevsor did, 
but if that justifies him, then he must
justify bis successor, and so on to the 
crack of doom. Let us hope that tbe 
doom of this disgusting abuse will crack
before tbe close of Mr. Cleveland's term. 
Harper's Weekly

Presldent Carnot, of France b 
consequence of his attending the 
in Park Sunday.

Five thooaand iron workers and min 
ers at Klando, 15 miles from Pragne, 
Bohbmia, are on a strike.

James Gordon Bennett, of New York, 
who was injured by falling from a coach 
in Paria, la improving rapidly.

Nine deaths from a disease of a chol 
eraic nature occurred Sunday at Alaia, 
Department of Gard, Southern France.

Frederick L>. Grant, ex-American 
minister to Australia, started from Vi 
enna Sunday night en route to the Unit 
ed States.

Hon. Power French, who has twice 
served in different capacities in Wash 
Ington, D. C., baa been appointed British 
minister to Mexico.

Prince Bernard, of Saxe Leinengen, 
who married tbe sister of the present 
Emperor of Germany, Intends resigning 
from the Prussian army.

In a fight near K lad no, Babemia, be 
tween coal and iron miners on a strike 
and the police, the latter cat down over 
thirty of their opponents with sabres.

The leaders of the rival wings of tbe 
Irish preliminary party are unable to 
agree upon a plan looking to the release 
of the Irish fund, held by a Paris bank 
er.

The McCarthyite section of tbe Irish 
Parliamentary party rescinded tbe reso 
lution which led to the withdrawal of 
Thomas Sexton from tbe Honse of Com 
mons.

It is reported that the Italian govern 
ment, in order to obtain an increased in 
come, will grant a monopoly of the life 
and fire insurance companies in that 
country.

Joseph Carter, who was one of the 
California forty niners, but who for sev 
eral year* past has been farming in Dan 
ville county, Vai, died at his home but 
Monday.

The Pope has made Canon Paolo 
Emelio Bergamschi secretary of the 
Propaganda for tbe affairs of Canada and 
the United States and promoted to be 
Bishop of Terracini.

When a young lady begins to mani 
fest an interest in the arrangement of a 
young man's cravat his bacblor days are 
numbered. It is time to begin to hoard 
money.  Texat Sifting*.

President Cleveland bas 'appointed 
Hon. Murray Vandiver Internal Revenue 
Collector. F. Snowden Hill now holds 
tbe office, having been appointed four 
years ago by President Harrison.

The fruit outlook in Kent county at 
present is favorable for a fair peach crop 
Many trees are very full, some orchards 
in some varieties have a half or three- 
fourths of a crop, while in others much 
less.

While getting ready for tbe second 
series of yacht races off Dover, Eng., tbe 
yachts Britanna, Vendetta and Valkyrie 
were in collision. The two former were 
injured so badly they could not start in 
the race.

Kent county has a great multiplicity 
of candidates this year, which compli 
cates matters so much lhat the leaders 
are bewildered, and the prospect ahead 
is for a triangular fight after the nomina 
tions are made.

Counsel representing great Britain be- 
before the Bering sea trilnnal of arditra- 
tion have asked the court to find that 
the searches and seizures in Bering sea 
of British ships were made by authority 
of the United States.

mCIGBBORa.

from using Ayer's Sartaparilla. It so re 
gulates all tbe bodily functions and 
strengthens the nervous system that 
worry and fatigue are comparatively un 
known and life is truly enjoyed. It is 
certainly a most wonderful medicine.

Before the Bering sea court of arbitra 
tion, Sir Chas. Russell, of counsel for 
Great Britain, submitted a proposition 
that vessels engaged in pelagic sealing 
be not permitted to leave their ports be 
fore Mar 1st, and that a close season be 
declared in Bering sea until July 1st of 
each year.

The embarkation of Russian emmi- 
granta from Hamburg, Germany, for the 
United States being forbidden, a Srm of 
that* city, agents of Liverpool steamer 
lines, have chartered the steamer Red' 
Sea and will send on her, from Bremen 
to New York, 800 steerage pitssengers, 
most of whom are Russian Hebrews.

General Manegat, tbe Haytien exile 
and General Morales, who was the lead 
er of the recent attempt to overthrow 
President Henreanx, of San Domingo, 
and who was expelled from the country 
bad a conference at Kingston, Jamaica, 
wbicb, it is reported, is likely to lead to 
a joint attempt to overthrow Heureaaz 
and Hippolyte, president of Hayti.

PBOM floxaaarr.
Mr. Harry Waters, State's Attorney, 

baa aaked Governor Brown for a requisi 
tion for Capt. Caakina, of the Virginia 
fishery force, who shot Isaac Sterling 
some time ago. Justice Horsey of Crit- 
fleld, baa taken the affidavit of Isaac 
Sterling and Wm. Wilaon and forwarded 
them to Mr. Waters. Capt. G ask ins waa 
tried in Virginia, but It ia held that the 
shooting was done in Maryland and tl.at 
tbe trial ahonld take place in this state. 
A true bill was found against Capt. Gas- 
kins by the grand jury last April.

A bicycle rlub has been organised in 
Crisfield with the following officers; 
Prealdeat, C-C. Ward;, captain. W. A. 
Sterling: lieutenant, Charles Richardson; 
bugler, 8. N. Church; colorbearer, John 
Rfegin; secretary, Clarence Collina. The 
dob numbers about fifty member*. Ela 
borate preparations a.-e being made for 
the reception ol tbe League of American 
Wheelmen, wbicb holds ita next conven 
tion in Crisfield on the 17th Instant 
Clarence Hodaon, consul for the league, 
baa received letters from many promin 
ent members, who inform him that they 
will be present.

Tbe board of town commissioners of 
Crisfield at their annual meeting re- 
elected Dr. G. T. Atkinson president 
Messrs. Dana and L. J. Riggin were ap 
pointed as a committee on finance. S. 
R- Riggin, the newly elected commis 
sioner, and G. W. Long were appointed 
as a committee on highways. A street 
commission consisting of O. S. Horsey, 
U. S. McCredyand L. E. P. ttennis waa 
appointed, which will begin at once to 
open new streets in various portions of 
the town, for wbicb petitions have al 
ready been filed. Tbe election of bailiff 
and clerk were deferred until tbe 12lh 
of July.

FROM DORCHE8TJEB.

John W. Bamberger,: grocer, of Cam 
bridge, bas filed a petition for the bene-. 
fit of the insolvent law. John R. Patti- 
son was appointed preliminary trustee. 
The asset*, it is thought, will exceed the 
liabilities and the loss to creditors, if 
any, will be small.

The largest schooner eyer built at 
Cambridge was launched from the ship- 
"ards of Barkley & Co. Tuesday after- 

The new vessel measures 100 feet 
on the keel, and will register about 300 
tona. She will be rigged at Cambridge. 
The vessel is of pretty model and aits 
graceful on the water. She was christen 
ed Venus, and was built under the sup 
ervision of Capt. Thomas Johnson. She 
will be used in tbe coasting and West 
India trade, and will be cammanded by 
Capt. W. Simon Hoddinott. She is own 
ed by Wm. J. Thomas, Wm. T. Barkley 
and.W. Simon Hoddinott. The launch 
was witnessed by a large number of spec 
tators.

FROM WORCESTER.

The residence of Robert J. D'ryden, In 
Pocomoke City, waa broken into Sunday 
morning, and only the courage and pres 
ence of mind of Mr. Dryden's daughter 
Miss Nellie, prevented the family from 
being robbed. Min Dryden was awaken 
ed at 1 p. m. by a noise in the yard. 
Raising the window she saw a man 
striking matches and searching for 
something in the grass. Without mak 
ing any alarm she secured a revolver 
from a bureau drawer and fired at the 
intruder, who dropped something which 
was afterward (onnd to be her pocket 
book.

She fired again and the man threw up 
his hands and started to run. As he 
disappeared around the corner of the 
house the plucky young lady sent an 
other shot whizzing after him. The 
burglar had torn part of the slats out 
of a shutter and broken the glaas in the 
parlor window. A large pile of articles 
in the parlor, which was the only room 
rifled, lay in a chair by the window, and 
the man was preparing to take them 
ont of th'e witnfrMf-when discovered. The_ 
thief was a white man, but beyond that 
no clue aa to his identity has yet been

Aa AannUtc* >« »  « »
The longer I lire the more finaaly con 

vinced I am that men ha¥» the aAVan 
tage of women in everything in life, an< 
we shall never be their eqnals in UM 
struggle till we c3n bare many more o 
their priril«>gee than custom ia willing 
to grant us now. For instance, if a man 
wauta n new spring suit he simply goe* 
to see bis tailor the same tailor he hat 
patronized for years. The tailor abowi 
him one lir.^ of cloth. The happy mai 
givjps a quick but comprehenaire look a 
the roods, selects that which Wilts hit 
to: to from the group   of materials thai 
 nits hU pocket, and the deed ia done. 
Be relics on nia tailor's judgment aa tc 
whether the coat shall be aaok, cutaway 
or frock, and so walks off.

It never Occurs to a man to get sam 
ples of tbe goods and then run around tc 
every other tailor shop in town to see if h« 
can't get a bargain or a little bit cfaeapet 
material that would "look jaataa wetL 
'it never occurs to a man to "talk i 
over" Tiith every male friend, to diacosf 
the new cut in trousers and whetna 
such a color would be becoming to him, 
He relies on his tailor to furnish not onl; 
a reasonably good style to his suit, tral 
nlso one that is suited to his customer*! 
individuality.

Imagine n man getting on a street cat 
and meeting two men friends and pro 
ducing a lot of samples, saying: "Oh 
Charley, I want to show 700 some sam 
ples I got of my new coat How, donl 
you think I'm too dark to wear that 
color? But it's so cheap," etc., etc. 
while Charley and Franci* gar» thrfi 
opinions and inspected the aamplaa. 
Wouldn't it be funny?

Then Charley should say (to make thl 
scene complete): "Tea, but that's old. 
Why, they wore goods like that all laat 
year. John Jerome had some tronsen 
just like that" Chicago News-Record.

A Hotel Beat.

"Let me look at the letters in the 1 
box, please," said a man to the clerk it 
one of the up town hotels this morning.

The elegantly attired gentleman behind 
the marble bestowed a stony stare upon 
the other individual and in his moat icj 
tones demanded:

"What name, sir?"
 'Brown Alfred Brown."
"We hare no mail here for you, sir,* 

said the clerk in accents that froze intc 
icicles as the words dropped from hit 
lips. "You will probably find it at th« 
postofncp."

"This set of bores," said the clerk, "ii 
the vrorst that beset ns. The men whc 
lounge in onr easy chairs, swipe onr sta 
tionery nud make themselrea generally 
ut home in the lobby are nothing com 
pared to the fellow who will hare hi* 
mail sent in the care of the hotel of which 
he is not and has never been a guest 
Tbe public hare no idea what a terribl< 
nuisance and how much time ia con 
sumed in dealing with these individuals. 
Aa soon as we get onto their racket w« 
send the letters back to the postoffice. 
Many men will take a room for a day oi 
night at a hotel and then go to a board 
ing or lodging house, just for the pur 
pose of having their mail sent in our care 
and so they can afterward use onr sta 
tionery. We quickly tumble to them 
and send their mail back to the postof 
fice, and in nine cases ont of ten this will 
freeze them out." Washington Star.

learned.

The Bummer Advertiser.

The Boston Press and Printer makes 
tbe following timely remarks:

As tbe planted tree grows while the 
planter sleeps, so does the live advertise 
ment continue its silent work while the 
advertiser is away on bis summer vaca 
tion. Like interest, the advertisement 
never sleeps. The highest mercury 
fails to sweat out tbe innate energy. All 
seasons are aliEe its own. Think how 
it is read over and over again on tbe 
hotel piazza where men and women are 
passing their idle hoars, and bow it is. 
discussed among them as if it were an 
affair of tbe nation or an issue of poli 
tics.

Suppose the business of actual pur 
chasing does fall off, that is no reason 
why all things should not be made 
ready for its active resumption. And 
that resumption is ail-the more cure to 
begin with a fresh impetus if the minds 
of tbe customer class are already pre 
pared tbropgb tbe prolific summer ad- 
rertisemenl. .

x^rom Friend to Friemd

Goes the story- of the ezcellene of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and what it has ac 
complished, and this is the strongest ad 
vertising which is done on behalf of this 
medicine. We endeavor to tell honestly 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla is and what it 
will do, but it hat done is far more im 
portant and far more potent. Its un 
equalled record of cures is sure to con vin 
ce those who have never tried Hood's 
Sirsanarilla that it is an excellent me-li- 
cine. *

Be Kacw Its Worth.

Dr. M. J. Da vis is a prominent physi 
cian of Lewis, Cass county, Iowa, and bas 
been actively engaged in the practice of 
medicine at that place for tbe past thir 
ty-five years. On the 26th of May, while 
in Des Moines, en route to Chicago, he 
was suddenly taken with an attack of 
diarrhoea. Having sold Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
for the past seventeen years, and know 
ing its reliability, be procured a 25 cent 
bottle, two doses of which completely 
cared'him. The excitement and change 
of water and diet incident to traveling 
often produce a diarrhoea. Every on* 
should procure a bottle of this Remedy 
before leaving home. For sale by R. K. 
Traitt $ Sons, Druggists. - *

116th Anniversary.

In 1777, when it was rumored that 
Burgoyne was to make an invasion from 
Canada, a committee of which John Ad 
ams was the leading spirit, was appoint 
ed to study designs for a national flag. 
On June 14 it made its report and recom 
mended :

' That, the flag of the thirteen United 
States be thirteen stripes, alternate red 
and white; that the union be thirteen 
stare, white in a blue field, representing 
a new constellation."

The report was adopted unanimously 
and a sample flag of silk was made at 
once for Congress. The number of stripes 
was made to correspond with the num 
ber of States and red, white and blue 
were chosen on account of the distinct 
ness with which they could be seen at a 
distance.

Last Wednesday was the I loth anniv 
ersary of the adoption of the Stars and 
Stripec.Tlirough the efforts nf the Amer 
ican Patriotic League a general display 
of the national flag is made on each re 
curring anniversary. In Salisbury the 
only buildings which displayed tbe flag 
were the Salisbury ADVERTISER office and 
the Hotel Orient. The latter building 
was handsomely draped and at night it 
wasjbrilliant with Japanese lanterns.

A' BUek Cmf ft
"I had heard of skunk farms, rattle 

snake farms and other novelties iu tbe 
farming line." said Nick Hanaen yester 
day to H party of friends who were con 
gregated about the store in the court of 
the Exchange building, "but 1 never 
bean) of a black cat farm until I went 
ont to Washington. The year that I 
went out there Jim Wardner, an old 
timer who used to stage it with Fred 
Evans in the early days, and who is quite 
well known to many Sioux Cityans, con 
ceived the idea of raising black cats for 
their fur. and proceeded to organize a 
stock company to push the- <mUrpri.se.

"A company was organized with a cap 
ital stock of (300.000. flnd an island of 
about 1,000 acres in extent located in 
Bellinghum hay in the upper part of 
Pnget sound was obtained t<> carry on 
the farming. Then a grand skirmish 
waa made to get black cats. The Pacific 
coast states were ransacked, and nearly 
every incoming train was loaded with 
black cats, which were immediately tak 
en to the inland or 'cat factory.' aa we 
calleAJ&V Hity-sare ia eharge of a num 
ber of men. who furnished them with 
food by seine fishing in the bay. and a 
certain number were killed during tbe 
year to pay the current exjiemies. When 
I left, a good black cat'* pelt wao worth < 
(2. and the company was making a mint 
of money. Cats' fur makes up elegantly 
into muffs and capea." Sioux City Jour 
nal

JOW.C.
Of Baltimore.

Sciatic Rheumatism
Severe Pain and Stiffness
4 JBMtle* of Hood'*- Perfect Our*.

"I SIB not only willing, but anxious to recom- 
osmd Hood's Sarsaparilla, I was taken with 
MTsnpatn and itUmeutn mr llmosiattimes 
Mag hardly abb to watt. I consulted a pny- 
sleiaa, who pronooneed my troibto sdade 
-    --  otwlttutaodlng I took medicine, 

ot bettor. -  ' 's won* instead of t I had reads*

Hood's Cures
of Hood'* BanapartUa'a

 vrw tfcat I eonetaded to fire It a fair trial. 
Wben I was taking tbe ant botUe I eomld feela
 tune* for the better; my appetite Inrminrltiint 
mr iSmtn became leu »tuL I hare now taken 
four bottles and am happy to say I can work a* 
Wauascrerl could before. I recommended

Hood's Sarsaparilla

haven't
said

much
about

it
___ __ ._ _ cannot speak too highly ot 
Heed'* Barsapamia. MBS. CLARA FI«BK», 
IT. E. cor. Caroline and McElderry Sta.. Balti 
more, Md. Be sure to get Hood's.

HOOO'B P1LL0 are hand made, and perfect 
to proportion and appearance. 25c. perbox.

TO THE LADIES.

Yonjrant tbe flies kept out of your 
boose. Now is the time to give Richard 
L. Tamer an order for screens. He haa 
inat finished some good contracts on Sal 
isbury residences. A neat job quickly 
done. Don't wait till the flies come.

RICHARD L. TURNER, 
Dock street, - - Salisbury, Md.

of late, but the people know 
that we have piles and pyr 
amids of

CLOTHING,
fashionable Clothing and good 

 and more

* SHOES #
than you ever saw. We are 
selling them, too. The man 
who needs anything to wear 
may be fitted out right in our 
store.

We have a FINE SHOE 
for ladies which is having a 
great go. «

R. E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

For this week

LOCAL POINTS.
j

 Wear Price's Shot-8.

 Men's kangaroo shoes for tender feet 
at Price's

 Baled wheat straw for aale by Salis 
bury OU 4 Coal Co.

 Do yon want a new Suit of Clothes ? 
3o to Cannon & Dennis.

 11000 to loan on first mortgage. Jar 
Williams, Atty. at law.

 Special line boys fine ehoes re- 
ceired this week at Jesse Price's

 Don't fail to see our "yard wide" 
shoe ror men's feet. Jesse D. Price

Special consideration is asked for our 
Men's and Boys'

FINE SHOES.
To say that all our previous efforts in 
this line have been surpassed is putting 
it mil'd and means much. All the new 
lasts and toes  Piccadilly, Q-lobe and 
Roman; Plain Toe and Tips; Bluchers, 
Balmorals and Congress; black, tan, 
wine, etc. Don't fail to examine them 
before buying, as we guarantee to show 
you the finest, largest and most com- 

. plete line in the county. ,
IOOC*C* p\ ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE 

IN 8ALJ8BORY.
STORE

Summer Kxearslo* TMkota.

To all Northern and Eastern seaside, 
lakeside, and mountain resorts, to Deer 
Park and Oakland, the Virginia Springs, 
Niagara Falls, La ray Cavern, Oettybnrg, 
and to all other points where . people 
father in search of health and 'pleasure, 
are now on sale at all Baltimore and 
Ohio ticket offices at greatly reduced rat 
es, These tickets will be sold from June 
1 to September 30, and are valid for re 
turn passage until October 31 Before 
selecting your route or resort consult B. 
4 O. summer excursion book, in which 
shortest routes and lowest rates, via 
"Picturesque B. A O." to all reaorta are . 
given from points on tbal road east of 
the Ohio River; profusely and artistical 
ly illustrated. This book can b* pro 
cured free of charge upon personal appli 
cation to ticket agents, B. A O R. R. Co., 
or you can have it mailed to yon by 
Bending name and address with 10 cents 
inatampe to Chas. O. Scnll, Gen'1 Paa- 
aenger Agent, Baltimore, Md. *

 A handsome line of colored goods 
or men and boys wear at Price's

 Order Ice Cream of T. L. Parker, 
steam manufacturers, Laurel, Del.

 FOB SALE: One. scow 18 x 40 feet, 
in good condition. Apply to L. E. Wil 
liams.

 For the best to wear and stvlisb fit 
of Ladies'or Gents'shoes go to Cannon A 
Dennis.

 Jersey Cow for sale, gives 2 gallons 
per day, prire 130,00. Apply at once W. 
B. Tilgbman.

Disaster In Wuhlagtoa.

Ford's old theatre, Waadington, col 
lapsed last Friday, killing twenty-two 
government employee, and more or less 
seriously wounding aixty-eight others. 
The building had been condemned some 
years ago as unsafe, and money had been 
apportioned by tbe government to re 
place it, but no site has ever been select 
ed, and the money baa not been used. 
An investigation is being made and an 
effort to fix the responsibility where it 
belongs. The people of Washington are 
greatly incensed.

B«war» *r OmtiMsiU tor Catarrh that   »-
tates Horary,

as mercury will surely destroy tbe sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mnconasuTfacea. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable phyetiana, as tbe damage 
they will do is ten fold to the good yon 
can possibly derive from It. Hall'sCatarrh 
Cure manufactured by F. J.Cheney 4 Co. 
Toledo, O., contains no Mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly npon 
blood and mncons surfaces of the system. 
In baying Haifa Catarrh Care be sure 
you get the genuine. It is taken inUr- 
nally, and made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. 
J. Cbeney ACo., Testimonial* free. 
iBa^Soid by Druggists; price 7oc. per bot 
tle.   .

Royal Arcannm Day.

Friday, June 23, will be observed aa 
"Royal Arcanum Day" by the members 
of tbe order in Maryland, it being the 
sixteenth anniversary of the organization 
of the order. It is proposed to have a 
grand re-union of the 4,700 members in 
this state at Bay Ridge on that day. The 
various committees are at work perfect 
ing arrangements for the occasion.

A committee consisting of John P. 
Owens, W. I. Todd and M. V. Brewing- 
ton was appointed by Diamond Council 
of Salisbury at the regular meeting Mon 
day evening to arrange for an excursion 
from Salisbury to Bay Ridge on the 23. 
It is proposed, if the excursion can bear- 
ranged, for the Council* of Salisbury, 
Vienna, Easton and St. Michaels to join 
in making the excursion a grand success. 
New*. .

DncUlmod Lottors.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, June 17, 1893.

Minos Trader, Joseph Pusey, Wm. P. 
Nutter, H. C. Humphreys, Mrs. M. Caro 
line Disharoon, Miss Fannie Gliasco, 
Mrs. Jand Jenkins.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pleaae aar they are advertised.

ROLLIK MOORK. Postmaster.

 There will be a sermon and a celebra 
tion of the Holy communion in St Paul's 
Church, Spring Hill, on Sunday morning 
June 25tb, at 10 oclock. There will be 
evening prayer and a sermon, in St. Bar 
tholomew's church. Green Hill, on tbe 
same Sunday afternoon, at 3 30 oclock. 
Also, evening prayer and a sermon, in 
St. Phillip'a chapel. Quantico, the earn* 
evening at 8 o'clock. F. B. Ad kins, 
Priest in charge.

Another Bank FnllBro.

Mankato, Kas., June 13. The bank of 
Burr Oak, Jewel county, cloeed ils doors 
yesterday morning. The bank was own 
ed by Hulbert Brothers, and the liabili 
ties are placed at $35,000. Tbe aaBeata are 
practicrlly nothing.

C. D. Hulbert, one of tbe proprietors of 
the institution, has fled and his where 
abouts are unknown. The depositors are 
greatly incensed and if he should return 
either of bis own accord or to answer a 
criminal charge there being tome incli 
nation among the depositors of preferr 
ing such a charge he would be roughly 
dealt with.

To th« World's Fair via B. * O.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad bas 
placed on sale at its office thongbont the 
Bast excursion ticket* to Chicago, good 
going via Niagara Palls, with the privi 
lege of stop over at each point. These 
tickets ar* valid for return journey until 
November 15th, and are not restricted to 
certain trains, but are good on all B. A 
O. trains and permit holder to travel via 
Pittsburgh or via Grafton. By either 
route passengers cross the Allegheny 
mountains, 3000 feet abovd tbe aralevel, 
amid the moat picturesque scenery in 
America. Sleeping car accommodation 
may be reserved in advance npon appli 
cation to nearest B. & O. ticket office. *

 WANTED AT ONCK. 8 or 10 girls 
wanted in shirt factory at Vienna. Mrs, 
John'Morgan.

.  MATTINGS. Our new line of mattings 
are now here and open for inspection. 
Birckhead dc Carey.
 For rent for balance of year 1893. The 

Holland Property on Camden avenue. 
Apply at this office.

 HOUSE FOR RENT on Isabella street 
near tbe residence of A. G Tuadvine. 
Apply to Jay William:,, .any.

T^KENT: Tbe Cathell house on 
East Church street. Apply to Geo. 
W. D. Waller, atty. Salisbury.

 Tboroughfood sells Clothing and 
Hats as cheap as any bcdv in the^world 
who sells good Clothing and Hats.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new, 
at Thoronghgood's. Any price, sees 4 to 
15.years, from 25c to $1.50 per pair.

 Yon often see the expression "best 
H.OO Plow Shoe." Of ours we simply say, 
it breaks the record. Jeroe D. Price.

 Davis <fc Baker are selling the cele 
brated Carib Guano. For berries, pota 
toes, peas, and all early trucks, it bas no 
equal.

 If yon want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
xwt, call on or write to Grier Bros., Salis 
bury, Md.

FOB SALE An excellent draught horse 
about nine years old. Guaranteed to 
work In any harness. Apply at ADVER 
TISER office.

 Foa SALE OR RENT. House and Lot on 
William street, opposite Ma >le Hill, pos 
session April 1st. Apply to N. H. Rider, 
Salisbury, Md.

 A hat's a hat with some people but 
there are some people who would not 
think their hat in style unless it came 
from Thourjshgood.

 100,000 Tomato plan Li for sale on 
Cherry Walk farm near Quantico. Also 
about 2o,000 Utter cabbage plants. Ap 
ply to T. W. Gordy.

 FOR KENT: House and lot corner 
Park and Isabella streets, formerly oc 
cupied by Cnas. Bethke. For terms ap 
ply to L. E. Williams.

 Our line of Men's $3,00calf welts are 
beyond a doubt the prettiest and bes 
goods in the market for the money;a do 
sen different styles. Jesse D. Price

 FOR REST The new building op 
po*ite the N. Y.. P. & N. R. R. depot 
containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a bos.rding honse. Will rent ver 
cheap. Apply to L. P.Conlbourn, Salie 
Bury. '

 1 will jrive yon a price on either o 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, 
yon want to buy either. 'Porter, Frick 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bav State Co 
or Standard fc*w Mills. Try me. Address 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

 As BCfon as a style in clothes or hats 
is out in New York just that soon Thor 
onghgnod has the rame styles. He has 
in New York a constant watcher foi 
new styles. Every body know* that 
Thoronghgood's store is up to date in 
styles.

Write to

Strawbridge 
& Clothier,

Eighth and Market Streets 

! Philadelphia,

FOR

Samples
OF

ALL KINDS
VOF

Seasonable Dry Goods.
They will be forwarded at 

once to any address.

MAIL ORDERS

receive prompt any careful at 

tention at all times.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE ORIENT FIRE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY, OK HARTFORD, 
CONN., DECEMBER 31, 1812.

ASSETS. 
Value of real entate owned by the

company, leu amount of en
cumbrance thereon......... .......t 2i,35<.n

Loans on bond nud mortgage...... ... 224,7(8.78
StocKft and bonds abftolutelyowned

by the company, market value 1,380,818.12 
Amountof all loans, except mort

gages, seen red by Blocks, bunds,
and other securities hypothe
cated to the company for aub
actually loaned by the Co......... ll.MO.Oe I

Interest due and accrued on stocks .
bonds and other securities...... 27,808.39

Cash In company's principle office
and belonging to the company 

ted In

MATTINGS.
Our large stock of 

mattings is now com 
plete. Never before 
could we show as ma 
ny pretty designs* in

China and Japanese Matting
as we now have on exhibition in our carpet 
rooms. An early selection will secure the 
best patterns. Our line of

Ingrain and Brussels Carpets
are just lovely. An inspection is solicited.

Birckhead <fc Carey.

Paint Does Host Good
WHEN USED AT THE PROPER 

TIME. NOW IS THE TIME TO 

USE PAINT. USE

W. A. JOHN
FELTON, SlBLY & CO.'S PAINTS

ONYOTJR BUILDINGS. 

SALE BY

FOB

Dorman it Smyth Hardware Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

FARMpRS!
Now is the time to Prepare for Harvesting

and Threshing your Wheat!

dep bank........... ...... 125,53X44posi ...... ...
Premiums due and In course of .

collection.................................... 2M,778.W
All other admitted assets detailed

In statement on file In office.... 573JO
Total admitted assets.........12,065,061^5

ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. 
Securities deposited In various 

states for the protection of poli 
cy holders ID such states (mar 
ket value)................ ...............t l.HSOU.OO

Liabilities In said states............... 5l.8iH.77

Surplus over said liabilities...........! aO.trtB.23

f

I

LIABILITIES. 
Losses reported, nrtjusted, unn-'d..» ii?,s*1.04 
Reserve as required >>v t-w...... ...... 870,417.77

Total Liabilities.

Surplus as regard), policy holders..! 968,713.04 
Surplus of asseu not admitted as 

above stated............................... 1*0,088.23

11.048,751.27 
Capital stock paid up................... l,OU),OuO.OO

Surplus an regards stock-holders....! 48,751.27

Total Income........ ..............SI.M2JB2.18
Total expenditures.................. 1,476,W4.73

Amount of policies In force In the
United Htatex on Dec. 31st, TC-lSD.TOO.agO.OO 

Amount of policies written In Ma 
ryland during the year 1892..... 1,001,440.00

Premiums received on Maryland
business In 1W2...... ..................... 8,103.01

Losses paid In Maryland during "82 3,880.70 
Losses Incurred In Md. during T92.- 7,007.07

THOMAS E. BOND. 
General Agent for Maryland.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE, Local Agt.

SUMMER SCHOOL i VALUABLE
I   AT  

FARM

BUSINESS COURSE

Will open in SALISBURY,

Wednesday, July 5,1893
a summer tchool, girinst an eight weeks' 
coarse in Book-keeping, Commercial 
LAW and Commercial Arithmetic.

This school will be opened, with the 
riewof reaching those young men who 
have not the time to^go to a Business 
Collece, and even if they bad the time, 
they would not care to spend $150 or 
$200. Clerks who desire to be successful 
in their work should take advantage of 
tbia opportunity. There is no 'need of 
giving $p present position, since only 
four and one half hours each day is re 
quired on tbe course.

Terms, $15, Payable in Advance.
J. S. WM. JONES.

Public Sale.
The undersigned will offer at public 

Bale at tbe Court House door in Salisbu 
ry on

Saturday, June 17th,
1893, at 2 o'clock p. m., 

the valuable farm near Del mar, on the

- Duke Maximilian Emmanuel, brother 
of the Empress of Australia, while re 
turning from a ride ruptured a cordiac 
artery and died almost immediately.

An explosion of dynamite ia front of 
the reoideuce of the public prosecutor of 
Antwerp, Belgium, Monday, smashed 
the windows of that and other dwellings 
in the neighborhood. Reyeng is attrib 
uted aa the cause of the act

A Scheme That FBtlftl.

A certain yonng mau iu vented a novel 
plan for cansiiig his Ltndl.idr to linger 
m regard to asking him" for her much 
overdue board bill. He was several 
weeks behind, und his landlady waa ser 
iously contemplating ejectment. He 
was painfully conscious of the tardiness. 
Last Wednesday he addressed a postal 
to himself stating that £40 was left to 
bis credit in a certain local bank. All 
would have been well bail no* the land- 
bdy examined the postal closely. She 
discovered that the missive was written 
in tbe same hnnd writing as that of her de 
linquent boarder. He waa ejected uncere 
moniously the same evening the postal 
was received at tbe house.  Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

A goaall Umut»i MIL

Fifty cents la a small doctor bill, bat 
that is all it will coat you to care any 
ordinary case of rheumatism if yon 
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Try it 
and yon will be surprised at the prompt 
relief it affords. The first application 
will quiet tbe pain. 50 cent bottles for 
aale by R. K. Trnitt & Boos. "

Are Tom

If not. now is the time to provide your 
self and family with a bottle of Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy as an insurance agajnst any ser- 
h>O8 result* from an attack of bowel com 
plaint during the summer months. It 
is almost certain to be needed and should 
be procured at once. No other remedy 
can take Its place or do its work. 25 and 
50 cents bottles for aale by R. K. Traitt 
ASooa. -*

Delaware Optical Go,,
DELMAR, DEL.,

bave arranged to send one of their Eye 
Specialists to Salisbury the Flf*t FrMa 
 f My. Office at Dr. A. H. Merrill' 
Drugstore. Hours from8a.m. till 5 p.m

Eyes will be Examined Free of Cbarge

public road from the Connelly mill to 
Del mar, adjoining the lands of Wm. 
Phillipe, Elijah Freeny, and Napoleon D. 
Smith, consisting of

138 ACRES OF LAND,
 boat one half of which ia in cultivation 
and contains 3OO Young Peach
Tree*, the balance set in thrifty pine. 
The soil is light loam, well adapted to 
the growth of small fruits. The im 
provements consist of two-story dwelling 
In good condition, and all necessary out 
buildings.

TERMS OF SALE. $300 cash, bal 
ance in three equal annual installments, 
properly secured. Title papers at ex- 
penoe of parch as* r.

ELI S. HASTINGS.

flotel,

You cannot af 
ford to depend 
upon old and 
wornout machin 
ery when you 
can get a first 
class new outfit 
for so few dollars.

$-46O
i RUMBER ORE

THRESHING 
OUTFIT,

New Six-Horse Engine and Thresher, both 
mounted on wheels all complete.

HARVESTING BINDERS
ma.de, complete with trucks & bundle carrier 

For $125.OO,

And a Light Steel Tubular! Mower for $42,00,
    o     

At these prices you should have your own machinery, or 
a few neighbors club together. We guarantee these goods 
and are here upon the spot to back it up and take care of you. 
If your old machinery needs repairing, we can do it for you, 
BUT COME EARLY. We have the best equipped Repair Shops 
on the peninsula; have good tools, understand our business, 
and guarantee our work.'

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, 
Belting, Pipes, Valves, Fittings, Boiler Feeders, etc.

• MACHIHE WORKS A FOUHDRY,' 9

I

One of the Best and 
Lightest Running

I

SALISBURY, MD.

HORNER'S
FERTIUIZBIIS. FOR

ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleased to give you estimates on 
all PLUMBING and STEAM-HEAT 
ING. He has tbe beat materials and 
guarantees all work.

PAUL DEWEES,
Jackson Building, Main & Division fits., 

SAUSBCBY, Mo

ur'OTJTZ'S 
MORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

 o Horn  vlll 'lie of, COLIC. Bon or Lv>« F»
m. If FMttl Powdera mra OKd hi ttnc.

FMts* fowdcn will mn udpreTrat B
Tamtft Powrirra via pKTeat 6*n> m Fowl*
Fora? Powdrn will hvreM Ow pmaUIJ « mOk

mi tnuf twenty PCT MUMdnuke Ow Mttrlm
FMtx* Powd«r» win am arjnmmt *l>«l man 

  whh* BonnuH! CMOcm 
POWIMCH wiu. «rra SATn"WKV*
HATTD a. room rr»»rui*r.

ror Mlo by A. H. MERRILL, BalUboiT, Md.

FOR SALE.
The Layfield Home and Lot on Pop- 

ar Hill Avenue occupied by B. F. Wool- 
ev. Applv to

TOADVIN & BELL.

OCEAN CITY, MD.,
Is open for the season of /893.

The proprietor will, as here 
tofore, give his. personal atten 
tion to the different depart 
ments, thus insuring the com 
fort and pleasure of his guests.

The cuisine will be under 
highly efficient management 
and it is confidently hoped that 
the proprietor's reputation of 
keeping a table

DISDRPiSSED BY AIT 01 THE BEACH 

will be fully sustained. Address

JOHN TRACY, Prop.

All Crops«»Permanent Grass,
- . .WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WK WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, 'OR WEIGHT. 

PHEnMABLV THE FORMER WAV. . SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. ft CO..

M SOUTH CA1VKBT BTBltR. BAUOfOU,

GO TO WM. H. ROUNDS

For your Family | Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Oiir prices are satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H. ROUNDS 3DOCBT ST.
SALISBURY, MAHXLAHD

OTICK TO CREDITORS.N
TnU U to give notice that the intwcrtber 

lathobtalaed from tbe Orphans' Court for 
Wleomloocounty letters ofadmlnlstrmtton oo 
tenonal eatate of

ELI8HA HASTINGS, 
atcofWlooralcu county, dec'd. All persona 
lavlnjr claims ajcalnst said dec'd. are hereby 

warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
hereof, to the subscriber, on or before

October 17, U8S,
ether may otherwise be excluded from all 
 neOtof said estate.
Given under my hand this 17th day of 
(UM.UK.

BILLY H. HOLLOW AT, Adro.

HARNESS!
If you haveafl"OjBS£ yon need, or will need, HARNESS, and 
when it comes to that*

IS/B IIN" IT!
Only come to see us on Main street, bead of Dock, and you will bay 
your horse supplies of us. REPAIRING neatly and securely 
done. .

OUR MOTTO LLOYD TATLOR,
SALISBURY, MD.

Notice by City Council.
The cart and livery licenses for the 

Sty, now considerably overdue, mnflt 
» paid during the month of Jane. By 
Mder of the City Council.

T. H. Williams, 
Clerk.

KNOW i If AN luiun A HAH
SHOE! NO is a Science

aDd ta m"cin' «  *** of 
j especially HIS FOOT,

this science and he does his own work. He has in hU shop a man who ' 
nn-lerstando repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That ia « bat he ia 
there for. g^THIS MAN wn have twen talking about is

CHAS. E. PUFFY
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MATOB. 
Tbomu Hnmphreya, BKJ.

crrroocsau
Nath H. Rider,
*«.0. Smith. ___ 

A. Frank Piraons. 
' **»mi it'/*•-Board—E. Steol«7 Toadvln.

Tho«. H. WllllAtni, 
Tbcw. M. Blemooi,

BOARD OF THADB.
R. Humphreys, Prwt; 
' V.K- Ellvcood, Hec'r, 
A. <J. ToadviDf. Treu.

. Son by,
DIRK-TOES.

E. T. Fowlar,

NATIONAL BANK.
K. K. Jacknon, rres/f 
W. B. TttRhman. Vlr*. 
John B. White, Cashier.

  _ . DtBJBCTOBS,
 t E. Jackoon, Dr. a P. Dennta, 
Thom«8 Horaphr»j-s, W. B ~" ' 
Ch««. F. HolUuid, B.F. 

Simon tTlromn.

W. B.Til«hman, 
~ \Brmttan,

FARMER^ AND MERCHANTS BANK.

AVm. H. steven«. frvs't\ • 
R. D. Grier, Vlce-Prw't, 
Samacl A. Graham, C«*mer,

>*. T. Fitch. 
ym.H. McConkey, 
L. P. Onaloonrn,
Lacy Ifcc 
H. USre

MBKCTOBS.
R. P. Grier. 
Dean W. Perdue. 

tirorge D. Inslay, 
Wm. H. Stevena, A. F." "  

TH? 8AUSBITRV PERMANENT BO1IJV 
JKO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllzhraan.
A. «. Toaavtne,VI«e-Pre«t;
E. L. Walln. Sec'y;
L. & Williams Trea*. '

DIRECTOR*.
F. M. element, Thoa. B. WUll*n>% 

Tkomafi Perry.  

1KB DELAWARF. KLECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Dwx-rra, Local Manager.

WATER C-OMPANY.

S. P. licnnls, Pres't
Trew.

. . , 
L 8, Adams, Sec'y and

W. H. Jackson,
DIRECTORS. 

.. K. Williams.
E. K. Jackson,

ORUER OF RED MFN.

. ModoeTrltie l< 4 1. 0. R. M. meet every sec 
ond sleep of pvcry seven fun* at the -eighth 
run. aettlnc of the Min, In their irl^wam. Ev- 
«os building, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon, 
O. S. D. »1,

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 A campmeetinp will be held in the 

grove near Parsonebnrg under the ans- 
pices of the M. E. churgh beginning 
August 1 1th.

 The Parionsbnrj: people will hold a
. celebration in their vi!!a4e on Jnly 4th.

There will be a, picnic anil speaker*. At
night there will he a balloon ascension
and a d-'splay of fire works.

   IJ*v. J. D. Kinzer. President of the 
Maryland Annual Conference Methodist 
Protestant clin rch. Will preach in the 
M. P. Church this city, Tuesday evening 
June^M th.' Ami at Mt. Hermon M. P. 
chnrch Wednesday .evening June 21st.

 Mr. J. S. William Jones, Profewor 
Tif Mathematis in Washington College. 
Cliestertown, will op-n a summer busi 
ness school of vij>]ii weeks in Salisbnry
 July 5tiu His a-rvrrtisement appears in 
another column.

 -The potato crnpof IhMconnty.thongb
 email, Is in excellent condition. Tbe 
yield for the ai-rea;re will be good. 
Tbe markets though are being rapidly 
filled up H Uli stock from tlie south and 
.tn^annhile prices are dropping.

 Kent c.uinty has a one eyed fox 
which gives tlie hunters all the sport 
they want and has time fur a little di 
version 0:1 lu« own account. The Kent 
AVto&ays that he atop* in poaltry yards 
when the dogs are in pursuit and take* 
« meal while waiting for his pursuers to

  catch up.

 David H-. Prettyman, aged 55 yean, 
and once a local preacher, committed 
rape on little Oley Rickets, in Seaford, 
Del., last Saturday. Tlie little girl, who 
is a daughter of Joseph Rickets, is in a 
critical condition. Prettyman is now in 
Georgetown jail awaiting trial. The peo- 
of Seaford are very indignant over the 
matter.

 The base-ball contagion has seized 
«pf n onr lads. Much practicing is done 
each week. Last Tuesday the Baltimore 
«t Eastern-Shore railroad nine played a 
game against the Salisbury second nine 
with the startling score of 26 to 12 in fav- 
t>r of the railroad boys. Mr. Alan Ben 
jamin is captain of the latter nine.

 The hotels at Ocean City are DOW 
open. The Atlantic is managed again by 
Col.Pane of Washi nirton. Mr. John Tracy 
opened the Sea Side.last Tuesday, and 
expects to keep the reputation of the 
bonne up to the standard. Mr. Tracy 
Jias won for the Sea Side table a well
 deserved reputation which will not be 
allowed to suffer thU season.

 Honor roll of the Salisbury Gram 
mar School for Ib*.Spring term and an 
nual examination. '93. Senior class num 
bering 20 I/Miise Smith. .90.7; Cora 
Pooka, 897; Lizzie Muufbrd, 896; Eva 
Parker, 885; Alice Toad vine. 87.8; Ju 
nior class, nnmbrrine "3 Pitt Turner, 
94.6; MinnieIIf>arn,896; Victoria Waile*, 
84; Bertha Slicppani. 835; Wade Porter 
82.4. Kannie- R. Fulton, Teacher.

 Dr. Win. C. Marstere, the patriarch 
ofBaron Creek, hap lost hi." reasing pow 
ers. Last Ainmlav Slate's Attorney

  Rider, at the instance of Jo*epl> Miratera, 
brother of ihe afflicted, and a jury of in- 
<l\iiry appointed l>y Judge Holland, met 
at the Sj-ring-i and examined into the 
Doctor's mental condition Dr. John S. 
Fulton, of this city, ,was present. The 
jury found the Dr. incapable of taking 
care of himself and managing his busi 
ness.

 The Pucomoke fire engine and 
boiler, which have been in the shops of 
tbe Mews. Urier of this city for repairs 
were given a test last Tuesday evening 
toaacertain finally, before shipping back 
bome,if any defect bad been overlooked. 
The engine together with the Salisbury 
machine, was taken down on Hum- 
pbreys'dacu and a competitive trial made. 
Many spectators were drawn to the 
scene. The Salisbury engine worked 
perfectly, and the Pocomoke engine per 
formed to the entirsi satisfaction of the 
Messrs. Grier, who declare that she it 
now> better machine that she was when 
Pocomoke city bought her.

 The B. £ E. S. R. R. company will 
cuke slight chance in schedule in effect 
from Saturday 17th inst. (noon). Ex 
press train coins: east, will run about an 
hour earlier, and express going west, 
about thirty minutes later that the 
present schedule, arriving in Baltimore 
ll.o(i a. ra , ainl I-avioe Baltimore aame
 s at present. Steamer B. S. Ford will 
be in th* transfer service fron that date. 
The regular summer schedule will go in 
effect June 29th, and two express train* 
will be pat on eac:> way. similar to last 
rear's schedule except that express 
trains between Baltimore and OcemnCity 
will kave different schedule on Saturday 
than on other week days. There will

 be aSundav CVM ing train from Ocean 
City through to Iialtimore, bat none on 
Saturday.

TMr

Two of Salisbury's churches held spec 
ial Children's Day service* but Sunday. 

At Asbary Methodist Episcopal church 
the Children's Day exercise* were held 
at night.

This IB the year when til Organizations, 
whether religious or secular, manage to 
throw into their celebrations and other 
functions some touch of the great Col 
umbian festival, and Children's Day ex 
ercises at Aebnry were no exception.

Tbe program, entitled "Columbia's 
Defenses," prepared by the Board of 
Education, was carried out In a very en 
tertaining manner. A large audience 
was pmnnt to enjoy the services. The 
platform in front of tlie pulpit was pro* 
fnsely decorated with flags and bunting, 
choice cnt flower* and potted plants. In 
the centre of the platform stood k huge 
croaa. While the choir sang the opening 
hymn, "Children's Day Carol," Mis* 
Cora Gillis, who impersonated Colombia, 
took het  tood ou the platform beside the 
Cross; In her left hand she held a flag. 
There were six guards, three gentlemen 
and three ladies, and as each guard ap 
peared before Columbia, he or she made 
an appropriate address to Columbia, who 
in response welcomed the guard to tier 
side. Each guard bore a beautiful shield 
and oach shield contained a motto. Tbe 
first guard was Harry W. Hearn, and hi* 
mot* was "Just Laws"; second guard, 
Marion Humphreys, "Worthy Rulers"; 
third guard, Harold Smith, "Good Citi 
zens"; fourth guard. Miss Lessie Moore, 
"Christian schools"; fifth guard Miss 
Maria Ellegood, "Sacred Sabbath"; Sixth 
guard, Miss Minnie Hearn, "Pure Relig 
ion." The guards after delivering their 
addresses faced about fronting the audi 
ence, with their shields in front of them 
while the exercises continued. The infant 
class also took part in tlie exerciies, each 
of the little ones repeating a Yerse or 
sentence appropriate to the occasion. 
There were »l«o responsive readings and 
several songs by the school. The exer 
cises closed m it h ths hvron "America," 
in which the congrigation joined. .The 
collections for the day, which are to be 
devoted to the education of poor stud 
ents, amounted to about *50.

Local Uriels.

 ^Mis* Irma Graham i* riaiting her 
Aunt at Carliale, Pa, j

 Mr. and Mrs. George Bill* loat their 
infant last Sunday.

 Mr*. Win. B. Tilebman and children 
are riaitiDjt relative*) In Missouri.

 Messrs- 0*o. H. Wall** and W. W. 
Leonard are home from Pripceton.

 Coughing lead* to Consumption 
Kemp'i Balaam will atop the oongb at 
once. j *

 Tbe Orphans Court WM In session 
last Tuesday. It* next meeting will be 
on the 20th. j

 --Lane's Medici ne^novas the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. i *

 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. jJackflon re 
turned last Monday from their visit to 
the World's Fair.

 Tne oyster police schooner Nellie 
Jackson Is being repaired at the Salis 
bury Marine railway. j

 Mrs. T. E. Marlindale of New Castle. 
Del., is a guest of her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Woodc.>ck

Wicomlco Presbyterian ChUreh was 
filled with the Children, their parents 
and friends last Sunday morning.

The chancel was decorated with smi- 
lax, ferns, cut flowers and daisies. The 
school children occupied the front rows 
of seats and made a very pretty picture.

Before the exercises commenced the 
babes of Dr. George W. Todd, R. D Grier 
and B. F. Woolley, were baptised by the 
pastor, Rer. Mr. Reigart.

The program consisted of recitations, 
responsive readings and songs by the 
children. The "Jewels" by the infant 
class, was especially pleasing to the au 
dience. Those taking part in the pro 
gram were Mariam Powell, Carrie Ad- 
kins, LiMie, Collier, Sadie Veasey, Em- 
eet Bills, May Gillis, Sadie Wailes and 
the infant class. At the conclusion of 
the program Rev. Mr. Reigart presented 
Master Levin Collier with a handsomely 
bound book for having been the most 
regular attendant ot Sunday school dur 
ing the year. Miss Margaret E'lings- 
wortb was presented with a bible for 
being the most proficient in catechism. 
At the evening service Mr. Reigart 
preached a serraou especially to the 
children.

Tomorrow Children's Day services 
will be held at the M. P. Church, Rev. 
W. H. Stone, pastor; and at Trinity M. , 
E. Church, South, Rev. T. N. Potts, pas 
tor.

T«t« Tele and i'Turklo."  

"Tnrkle" fried, potted,

 Mrs L C. Graham and Master Alex 
ander, of Philadelphia, are yisiting Mr*. 
Louisa A. Graham of this citjy.

 The Fooks house and lot on Poplar 
Hill avenue was sold last Saturday by D.
J. Staton, Esq., to P. M Foots for tS60.

j
 State's Attorney Rider attended 

the meeting of the State'* attorney's of 
the Commonwealth in Baltimore thit 
week.   I

 In view of what flood's Sarsaparilla 
has done for others, is it not reasonable 
to believe that it will also be of benefit 
to you?

 Miss Amelia ToadvlhBi who has been 
in tbe city since last autumn under the 
training of a vocalist, returned home 
this week.

 There will be a festival and meat 
supper at 0. P. Jones gate on the Fourth 
of July, for the benefit of the M. K. 
Chnrch at Alien.

 Mr.Thomas A. Smith has opened a 
stock of groceries In the W 4 W. Oordy 
store building, corner Division and E. 
Church streets.

 there will be a festival and basket 
supper at Union M. P. Church Jnly 4th , 
commencing at 2 o'clock. All are cor 
dially invited to {. tend.

 Married, June Hth at Mill* M. E. 
church by Rev. J. M.Mitchell of Qaantl- 
co, Mr. Edward F. Cannon to Miss Mary 
A. Uoslee both of Ibis county.

 'A double srft shelled egg was shown
at the ADVERTISER office this week. The

I two eggs were connected together by a
ligament three-quarters of an inch long.

 Ex Governor Jackson will sail for 
I Burnpeon Jnly 4th. Bis daughter, Miss 
) Margaret, will be his travelling pompan- 
' ion. Mr. Jackson will spend most of his 
, time at Carlsbad.

i  Messrs. B: L. Gillis 4 Son have just 
t introduced a new brand of chewing to- 
1 bacco "Sweet Mash." They have dis- 
j tributed hundreds of samples among tbe 
; lovers of the weed.

M«4«r»d at DMU's Island.

A foul murder was committed at Deal'* 
Island on la*t Sunday night. Optain 
Frank Cooper of Carter's Creek, Lancas 
ter county, Va-, commander of the 
Knooner James V. Daigber, came to 
Deal's Island on Saturday with a load of 
grain. Tbe schooner was leaking and he 
bad come to that place to try to charter 
soother venrl, so tb« grain would not 
be damaged, but tbuhe failed to do.

Hews*at chnrch on Sunday night, 
thii being the last tttne he was *een   
live. Wednesday Jacob P. Webster 
found bis body in the water a half a 
mile from the shore. He had probably 
been murdered in tbe of th* Daigher on 
Sunday night and his body thrown over 
board. It is supposed to bave been rais 
ed by tbe wheel* of the steamer Jopps 
when she came to the wharf sbont Wed 
nesday morning.

Tbe top of Captain Cooper's head was 
Split open tnd there Were a half doien 
other wounds on the head, any one of 
which would have been fatal. The 
Daigher was at once boarded and blood 
was found In (be cabin and on the deck. 
A mattress bsd been thrown overboard 
and was found a abort distance away 
with blood stains on it.

Captain Cooper's crew were two color 
ed men from Carter's Creek, Va. Thes* 
men, whose nsmes could not be ascer* 
talned. walked to St. Peter's, In which 
district at Drab Island, on tbe Msnokin 
river, lay anchored the Annie R. Todd, 
commanded by John Cannon, from Vir 
ginia, on which they took passage.

State's Attorney Waters of Somerset 
county was in Baltimore at tbe time tbe 
murder was discovered and when the 
news reached him be telegraphed the 
aothorites in Virginia to look out for the 
two colored men and arrest them on 
suspicion when they arrived at CarUr's 
Creek.

Capt. Cooper was a young man, and 
married a Miss Abbott a few years ago. 
It is supposed that he was murdered for 
money that he' carried on bis person. 
When his body was found It was dressed 
in a suit of underclothing only.  

When the news first reached Salisbnry 
it was feared that tbe murdered man 
was Capt. Prank Cooper of Cockle's 
Creek i Va.. brother of Wm. H. H. Coop 
er, t>(J, of Alien, this county, and "son- 
in-law of Mr. H. W. Anderson.of Rock a- 
walking. Inquiry soon relieved the 
anxiety of Capt. Cooper's friends here.

FOR SUMJSEASES come to the Ball
and Bat Sale

Doctor Beoommends Cutictu* B«»
 nose It Has Never Failed to

Give Good Besolts.

Ovred !  8 Moatha, Salt Rkena 
30 Years' Standing Where All 

OUur Benedles Failed.

II (Iras aw plMsurs ta nsoaiannj roar Ctrn- 
nnu Baaaeiu w all who st* troubled with in*
 arlras rants of skin dlimii sad blood poiwo. 
I a**s pnteribcd Tour CirHCcaA on Mrenl occa. 
stoa*. snd It bs* nerer failed to fire good mullr. 
I remenber of one upecUl es*o I bad, wbcrr all 
other ranvdlM failed until I tried jrour CITIC cu 
BaalDlM. jLlier tiling Curicca*, CCTICUIU 
Soir. and CcricL-m KUOLVEBT, the patient was 
soaad snd w*ll. She was troubled with salt rbrum, 
sa4 bsd been anffererforoTertwenty yean. At er 
beginning tbe OM of CUTICCBA RZKKDIM, she was
 ared sound and well In three moatbu.DB. M. K. jKjrenre,

I ta Uoastoo St., Atlanta, Ga.

Aggravating Eczema
tfjr wife had ecu-ma on tier hand for sbout OTS 

fsara, tried a (real many so-called remedica, but 
iiey all utterly (ailed. 1 at U»» Induced her to try 
four CLTICCIU Itcxibiu: sod am pleased to say 
tbe/ acted like a charm, and although It wa< a year 
afo, It baa not trooMud her since. 1 will ilroDRly 
recommend 7001 CCTICCBA RIKIDIII for all such

A. STOCKBRIDOB, 
1 ' Blrins, Csss County, Texas.

Cutlcura Resolvent
Tb» new Blood Purifier, internally (to cleanse tbe 
stood of aU ImparlUffl and poslooous etemeatii and 
Ihui remoTe the cauae),and CcricCRi, the Teal 
Skin Cure,and CtrriccaA SOAP, an erqui.ite "Skin 
BeautlBcr, eilemally (to clear the «kin and arrilp, 
sad reston the hair j, cure every di»raae and humor 
 f ths skin sod blood, from pimples to scrofula.

, Sold e»ety*hfr». Mee, CtfMctlU, «e.| Boar, 
Be.; RMdtfrcNT, $1.00. 1'repared bj the I'OTTE* 
Ditto AND C«l«RiL CoaroBATK»l, BdMon.

SS-" How to Cure Skin Disease*," W page*, M 
IllosUaUons, sod lou testimonials, mailed fit*.

BABY'S Skin ud SeaJj
bj CUTICCBA

purified and bcmatlflcii 
Absolutely pure.

RHEUMATIC PAINS
notke mlnntotlieCatlctmAntt' 

Pain Pl**ter reBere* rhearaaUc, Ki 
ttle, btp. Hdn«7, cheat, and mu*cniu 
ip*k.ai tad weakikMOM. Price, 3&c.

at R. Frank Williams' store on Main 
street. Besides all sizes and styles of 
Base Balls and Bats, we have Croquet

FARM MACHINERY.
Save the abundance of GRASS and GRAB this year

: THE McCoRMicK MACHINE OF STEEL

Sets, Hammocks, Tennis Courts and

R

Raoqnets.
f^^For the Children, we have Veloci 
pedes, Wagons, etc. Call at

FRANK WILLIAMS'
Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

Eastern Shore 
LBS.

MAKE FAY While the Sun Shines.

 An F.ngtisli Sparrow was an alien- 
I live listenpr during the Children's Day 
1 Services at the Presbyterian Church lost 
' Sunday. He sat perched Inside the 
I church throughout tlie service.

 Dr. John S. Fulton has removed his 
family from bis resilience on Poplar 
Hill avenue to nn apartment in tbe 
Brewinplon building on Main street, 
where he has hisoffu-e nUo.

 Mr.Geo W.D.W«ller,attorney at law, 
this week hun^ out his stnngle in front 
the office in the Jackson building for 
merly occupied by the ADVERTISER. Here 
tofore he has occupied offices on Division 
street.

stewed and
"pied,"cucntnbers, cabbage.tomatoes sod 
potatoes, all young; ham, lamb, beef snd
butter, cake and cream. j _Jirs. E. E. Jackson, Miss Margaret, 

This was the program last Wednesday ' Miss Nellie and Master Hofth, accom- 
carried out in tbe dining room of the | pgnied by Mr. John B. Rider, of Wash- 
hotel at Qasntlco. Yon were fortunate j j ngton, started for the World's Fair last 
if yon got inside; your fortunes were I Tuesday. Mr. Kider spent last Scinday
doubtful if you were hanging on the 
door knob outside. Those on the inside 
were "helped." Those on the outside 
were trying to get helped. Fortunately 
all got helped amply at this feast and 
were happy. It remains to be seen 
whether all will be happy July 5th, con 
vention day. There were present fully 
twooundred from various parts of the 
county to discuss politics. So far as we 
have been able to letrn there was no 
disposition on the part of any one at the 
poletical centres to interfere with the 
local fights in the county. A fight be 
tween local candidates in Sharplown dis 
trict brought out many representative 
men from that district as was the case al 
so in PittsDurg. If there were any slates 
made the ADVKBTIBCBrepresentative eaw 
only the reverse side. The difficulty in 
slate making just now seems to be, that 
for every part to be taken tbere is almost 
a half dozen dramtit pertonae. It is safe 
to assert that no slates were made and 
none broken.

That Thl«f.

Last Thursday night about ten o'clock 
  miscellaneous group of men armed 
with axe-handles, bars of iron, revolvers 
snd other more or I'M dangerous and 
deadly weapons, went into tbe basement 
of a large grocery warehouse on Dock 
street to capture a man who had been 
heard digging his way oat for dear life.

The proprietor, with a weapon, com 
manded the culprit to "come forth, it is 
four o'clock with you; we have the dead 
wood on yob." A stalwart officer of the 
law who headed the party, remarked in 
stentorian tones, "I'm an officer come to 
arrest you; you had as well give up.' A 
newspaper man who was groping about 
in tbe dark and cobwebs, assured the 
rascal that "I have my eye on yon; It's 
useless to resist further." A tobacco 
merchant, who carried a 32 calibre re 
volver, greeted tbe scringing villlan with, 
"I've a bead on you, and before yon 
know what ysu're doing, I'll make you 
chew a peck of cartridges, so there!" To 
all these dire threats the aforesaid 
"villian" stirred neither hand nor foot 
and the peace, and order party withdrew 
from the basement. The lights were pat 
out and everybody listened. Soon the 
noise began again. A young druggist, 
who had joined the party, took a lantern 
and examined a recess. There a harm 
less toad, who had fallen through th* 
grate, in bis struggle for liberty was 
hopping against the pane of glass, mak 
ing a noise for all the world like a man 
digging nnder ground.

The proprietor set 'em up.

Sbarptowd Items.

Arrangements are being made to launch 
(he large vessel being built at tbe marine 
railway for Capt. George Kennerly of 
Rivertoo and other stockholders, Jnly
4th .

The M. E. church society will hold a 
ramp-meeting this season, tbe date of 
which has not been definitely settled.

John Bobnison & Bro. discontinued 
the manufacture of berry crates and bas 
ket this week and adjusted their force to 
the manufacturing of peach baskets.

More strawberries were shipped from 
here this season tbsn ever before.

at "The Oakn."

 Mr. Albert Laws, son of Mr. Wm. L. 
Laws, of this county, was one oftliegrad- 
uatesof the rlnfs of '93 of the U. S. Mili 
tary Academy, West Point. He is now 
on R furlough, and i* spending his time 
with his parents at Wango.

 RPV. Edwin S. Tuttle. paMor of the 
First RaptiM rliurrh of Pocomoke 'city, 
will preach in I he Baptist meeting house 
on Division street on Tnexday June 27th. 
at 7.4o p. m. All are cordially invited to 
attend. Mr. Till tie eras at the conference 
ofthe Christian Endeavor'Society which 
met in this city last month.

  Both tlie services Sunday next at 
Trinity M. E. church South will be dert- 
ted to Ihe children. In the morning at 
II o'clock there will be short addresses 
made, in addition to the song service by 
Ihe choir and school. The service at 
night will consist of "songs, recitations, 
etc. Tlie pnblic is cordially invited to 
attend.

, The B. A E. S. R. R. company Will 
hare special low rate tickets on sale he- 
ginning July 1st, ronnd trip from Balti 
more to sll point* west of Easton, good 
for two days, or from Saturday until 
Sunday or Monday. There will sl*o be 
on sale between Baltimore and Ocean 
city ticket" every Wednesday good for 
the day only at $2, or good for two 
days, go down Wednesday and return 
Ttinrsdav, at (3, or on Saturday good or 
retnrn Sunday or Monday at f3*

Pinafore In Salisbury

Salisbury theatre goers crowded into 
Ulman's Opera House last Friday night 
to witness a performance of tile fetching 
little comic opera "Pinafore," by Easton 
amateures. They were well repaid for 
their attendance.

The tronpe was made up of some of 
fair Talbot's bravest inon and most cap 
tivating women. The ensemble was 
very good, and tbe chief characters 
were most suitably adapted. Col. Os 
wald Tllghman, as ''Sir Joseph," was the 
embodiment of a British admiral; 
"Josephine," "Ralph Rarhatraw" and 
"Dick Dead Eye" were admirably im 
personated.

The Peabody orchestra of Baltimore 
furnished the music. The audience was 
delighted with the troupe and their per 
formance.

After the close of the opera the Easton 
party and many society people of Salis 
bury went down to the Brewington hall 
and danced for three hours. The mu 
sic was furnished by the Peabody Or 
chestra.

The occasion brought together repre 
sentatives of the two rival Eastern Shore 
towns and was the means of 'orming 
ties which will strengthen and continue 
to grow among them.

Tn th* Boston party were Mr. Qeo. E. 
Huddaway^of the Lrdgtr, and wife.

Chicken_ Feed*
Great egg-producing food. 

Will put your broilers speedily 
in condition for market. Noth 
ing better for making pork. 
Price 45C per bushel, 2 bush 
els, 80 cts. Apply to Locust 
Grove Mills, Salisbury, Mdi

THOS. HUMPHREYS,
Proprietor.

HAVE YOU A PICTURE
YOU WANT FRAMED?
I have just received from the 

manufacturers a varied assortment of 
Picture Mouldings. Leave your pictures 
at my shop on Dock Street and have 
them handsomely framed. 
RlCttARD L. TURNER. Salisbury, Md.

Oysters! Oysters!!
We are handling Virginia Oysters at 

onr restaurant, across the Pivot bridge, 
and can deliver them in nny quantity to 
families in town. Oysters opened and 
handled carefully. LPSVO yonr orders 
with JOHN PARKER at Hotel Orient, 
or ALEX. PARKER at Restaurant.

WHIS is one of the best Yeast 
Powders ever introduced in 

this market, and in the introduc 
tion we first decided to make small 
profits. This we have done, giving 
the benefits to the consumer. 
These Powders are put up in one 
pound cans, and retail at 10 cts. 
Ask your grocer for them, and if 
he don't keep them, send to us. 
Every can warranted or your 
grocer will return your money.

Yours truly, ^

McCormick Mowers and Binders.
BINDER TWINET BINDER TWINET

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

Thomas Hay Rakes and Tedders, Traction Engines, Vibra 
tors and ClOVCr Hullers. Call on or address 

I W OIINRY Salisbury, Md,
H ^- VV   VJI \J 1^1 " -* I J Mammoth \ Hardware i Store

A SEWING MACHINE
FOR EVERY HOUSEKEEPER!!

 there are some chances yet in tbe 
C. E. Harper watch club. Be sore to get 
into Ihe club and you will get a fine gold 
watch by paying one dollar per week. 
Remember this is no installment busi 
ness. C. £. HABPKB, Jeweler.

A HEDICIHE
THAT MAKES aOOD BLOOD

AROBUTICWIME
inn completely ensue* taa blood i» your system 
la three months, sad send new, rich blood tnnreith 
jour reins. If yon feel exhsnsted snd nerroos, 
are nttlnff thin snd ran down, Ofhnon'i Aro- 
mauc Wine, which Is s toale snd not a berentc,

Murray's Specific

la^uSiVys^i. >MAjrr»Twri.Ts. AUOHT**.
DRUG CO., New Yorh, WTY.

One reason why Seolfs Emulsion, of Pure Nor 
wegian. Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is 
"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is 
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures, 
the cough, supplies^ the \vaste of tissues, produces 
flesh and builds, up the entire system.

Scott's Kmi:l-ion curoo Coushc, 
Colds, Consumprcn, Scrofula, 
and ail Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents waotins In 
Children, ^'-'"o t n> rentable at 
milk. Cet only tlie scn:j:::c. Pre 
pared by Scott .V Bovrnp, C-Vr^bta, IIow 
fork. Sold by all

Scott's 
Emulsion

Summer 
Millinery!

I have just returned from 
Philadelphia with a line of the 
finest and most

STYLISH 
MILLINERY I
Call at my store on Main St. 
an'd make a selection. There 
is no better line of Summer 
Millinery south of the cities.

Call and look at our goods 
whether you wish to buy or 
not

Miss M. J. Hitch
. SALISBURY, MD.

Don't handicap your good 
wife by depriving ber of the 
use ofa Good Sewing Machine. 
We have the EXCELSOIR 
machine, in oak, for

household walnut, 4 drawers, 
$25-00; household oak, with 5 
drawers and special set of 
steels attached, for $30.00.

Would you do without a 
Sewing Machine when you can

buy one of the best in the market for the prices named above?
Don't! But come and buy one ot

J. R. T. LAWS,

I
MAIN STREET,

Salisbury Oil & Goal Co.
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

will restore you to health snd strencta. 
aseltforyoardauxhters. ItlstheDes*___  -- 
snd corrector for sll slhnents peculiar to woman. 
It enriches the blood snd ctres Isstlnc strength. 
It Is ruaranteed to core Piarrnm. Dysentery snd 
all Bunmer Complaints, snd keep the bowels res> 
aov. Bold by sll drnnlsts for ffper bottle.

A Conn* of Choice Katcrtalnments.

I'rof. Geo. Lincoln Surrick.the popular 
descriptive entertainer, and the tale 
ed Mabel Scott Surrick of concert fan f, 
will give three of their high class enter 
tainments at the Grand Opera Honee, 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday even 
ings, June l!Hh, -TJ.h an I il -I. Tne |: 
grams consist of large and elegant d 
solving scenic effects, 20 feet in siie, II 
lostrating travels in Europe and Ameri 
ca. Interspersed with choice vocal, 
and instrumental music and elo 
cutionary selections all grandly illus 
trated while being rendered by the won 
derful new Photo Opticon, aided by 
Calcium Lights. The Surricks come to 
Salisbury highly recommended by press 
and public. Everywhere they have 
journeyed tb rough on t the United 
States, giving their entertainments in 
the largest institutions of oar great 
cities. They have given over 100 exhi 
bitions in Philadelphia the past season 
ia tbe leading churches and other invi 
tations, including Qirard College and IT 
S. Naval House.

An entire change of program will be 
given each evening. Admission 15 and 
25 cents. Reserved teats 35 cents, on 
sale at Harper's jewelry store. j

MII.FOBD, DEL., May 31. Dear Bro. ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sarrick have been with us 
for two nights ami are to lie with n* to-| 
night, in all throe, and our people are! 
delighted. The entertainment ix i.i-li- 
toned In every sense of the word It in 
the finest I have ever seen. Yon wuiiM 
giyr your people a rare in-at in s< curing 
him. Your, fraternally.

ROBKBT WATT. 
Pastor of Avenue M. K. Chnrch.

Write to

Strawbridge 
& Clothier,

Eighth and Market Streets, 

Philadelphia,

FOR

Samples
OF

ALL KINDS
OF

Seasonable Dry Goods.
They will be forwarded at 

once to any address.

MAIL ORDERS

receive prompt and careful at 

tention at alPtimes.

THE LONG AND SHORT OF IT!
THOROUGHQOOD'S G-OT TOO MUCH

Fine Ready-Made Clothing!
He has Eleven Hundred Suits for Men, Boys, and 
Children to sell yet before the summer is gone. Thor-

G-ENUINE LEHIGH VALLEY 
AND LEE NANTICOKE QOALS

The prices on these Coals for the present will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your order earljjp.! All Coal will 

be well screened.

SUITS

COATS

oughgood suits everybody every time, 
select a suit from

Who can't

LOST  Strayed away or sto 
len from my farm on 
Saturday night, June 

10th, one three-year-old sorrel colt(mare) 
left him! foot white, will weigh about 
850 or 900 Ibs ; very sightly creature, Is 
perfectly gentle and has been driven. A 
reward of $10 will lie given to anyone 
findine her and returning to me,

WM. T. HARBOR, Mt. Vernon, Md.

WOOL CORDED.
The Rnckavralking Cording Machine 

is in perfect order to make good rolls, if 
wool in in perfect condition. Wool left 
at B. L Gillis & Son's store on Dock St., 
will be taken oat and rolls returned free.

H. W. ANDK«8O!O p___
PAUL AKDWOWK, / rrop*

Eleven Hundred Suits
when the price of

EVERY SUIT IS REDUCED FROM $1.00 TO $3.00
to make them sell quich^ There's not a store in Salisbury that 
claims to keep .

Clothing and fiats as tfhoroughgood,
and just think, these same goods will be sold no matter how cheap 
they must go.

"It's an ill wind that blows nobody good;" it is a happy chance 
when a wind blows everybody good. Thoroughgood wants to apolo 
gize to the customers who could not get waited on last Saturday at 
his store, such a rush you never saw. Thoroughgood's five clothing 
salesmen could not wait on one half the people that came to buy. 
Next time you'll be waited on. Remember, Eleven Hundred Suits 
to sell yet at some price. If you are going to buy, try

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

HATS

DSH1RTSCO———=
SHOES

are i z|j d ispensable 
now for jyour health 

and comfort, and

AllbThese
maybe

RIGHT
at the 
store of

at

FRIGES
handsome

CANNON & DENNIS,
. SALISBURY, MD.Cor. lain and St. Peter's Streets,

"A LOVE OF A BONNE1
0uch are those we are now daily turn 
ing out for our lady customers. Every 
lady or girl who has not already been 
served at our Millinery Department 
should come at once and purchase one. 
Head-gear is very important to the ap 
pearance of a woman. Without a hand 
some bonnet the most richly dressed 
woman cuts but a sorry figure. Re 
member to call at the store ofti

FOWLER &TIMMONS,

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser,^" 
the leading journal on the peninsula.

iC
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
$1.00 PER ANNUM.

rSStJKD EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 

Thoa. Perry, Publisher.

i and Artists.
One day at the foot of a damp rock I 

eaw a little lean mau coming toward me, 
with a nose like an eagle's beak, nervous, 
jerky movements and something quaint 
and earnest iji his countenance.

Unfortunately I was looking at a plant 
with long, straight green stalk and 
white, delicate corolla, which grew near 
Bocie hidden springs.

Ee took me for a raw fellow botanist, 
"Ah. here yon are, gathering plants! 
\Vli.-.t! By "the stalk, clumsy? What 
tciU it do in your herbarium without 
rootsr"

"But, sir"  
  Common plant, frequent in the en 

virons of Paris. Parnassia palustris; stem 
eimjile, erect, petals rounded. Those 
nectaries are curious; good study; plant 
well chosen. Courage! You'll get on."

"But 1 am no botanist."
  Very good; you are modest. There 

 re niro plants here which you should 
absolutely carry away. Hal What is 
that? The Aqnilegia pyrenaica!"

And my little man started off like an 
izard. clambered up a slope, carefully 
du-_r Urn soil about the flower, took if up 
without cutting a single root, and re- 
tunu.l with sparkling eyes, triumphant 
air. .-.ml holding it aloft like a banner.

"Plant peculiar to the Pyrenees. I 
have loud wanted it. Come, my young 
friend, a slight examination. You don't 
know the sjtecies. but yon recognize the 
family?"

"Alas. 1 don't know a word of bot 
any!"

fie looked at me stupefied.
 "Theu why do you gather plants?" 
"To see them, because they are pret-ty."
He jmt his flower into his case, adjust 

ed his cap and went away without add 
ing another word. "A Tour Through 
the Pvrenees,"

l< i ;
i a Thing as Too Much DlfAtf.

i .-ill very well for a traveling man 
I  '   i-.i Ids dignity, bnt if he overdoes 
:: .'.   i; apt to encounter the fall before 
v!.;. '.!. we are told, pride goeth. When 
I .".,  : \vont on the road, I had a mortal 
o" J..-: ioa to the word   'drummer" and 
rtM-n:.'J the torm whenever applied to 
in-v C:i lay second journey I called npon 
::: . «:! 1 fashioned merchant in a Texas 
t      ::  .. bosc name was on our books and 
«-  v.-Ivm uiy predecessor had always sold 

.' larr:.- l.ills. I introduced myself with a 
' r.oi : \ iti-al of dignity and handed him my 
' c-r.:.

"Oil. you're   's new drnmmer," re- 
i.v.r::itl t!ie old pentleman in a some- 
\: ;-.t jnrr nizing tone. I was nettled 
c .-..._". r.ibly. and correcting him said:

"No. I ;-zi their traveling man I am 
r->t ;: vlruniniT.*" ;

T!-.- iBtTvhant was quite as goad at 
r ;    
h-':
i. .1 v.-it'i a sneer, which he made no at- 
V'Tir-v to disgnise:

- ' !i. last's fo, is it? Well, I was look- 
:;v:< ::t f« r   's drnmmer, bnt if you 
:ii'.:'t 1:3 I've nothing for you."

! " > ::u:»;mt of persuasion or apologil- 
:-.! ; !-;nl any effect oti the old gentleman, 

I'.OEI the representative of a rival 
KoW a first class bill the same aft- 

nn. The lesson was not thrown 
" ')ii lao. aud now a man can call 
; tiottttitot. provided he acoompa- 
'. .'.' Salutation with a good order.  
'.-•I. Louu Globe-Democrat

lA. June, U 1M.

No, they're not all Silk- 
just half  those Taffeta Plaids 
for Blouse Waists. Very likely 
they're better for that use 
than if silk worms furnished 
every fiber. Silk and Wool 
so perfectly put together that 
the goodness jof each shows at 
the best. Handsome as they 
are, they'll seem handsomer 
when you know the price   $i 
instead of $1.50. Seven 
styles, 39 inches.

Navy blue Serges are may 
be quickest steppers just now 
from the counters of Summery 
Woolen stuffs.

At 40c, a good 50c quality, 36 in. 
At 50c, a good 60c quality, 36 in. 
At 60c, a good 75c quality, 60 in. 
At 75c, a good 85c quality. 46 in. 
At 85c, a good $1.00 quality 50 in. 
At $1.00. a good $1.25 quality, 56 in. 
At $1.25, a good $1.50 quality, 54 in.

Navy blue comes laughing 
to the front in that great camp 
of Hopsackings   those open- 
mesh beauties that divide favor 
with the Serges.

36 in. Hopsadeing at 50c.   
50 in. Hopsackinp at 75c. 
46 in. Hopsacking at $1.00. 
48 in. Hopeacking-at $1.25.

Dress Goods people say no 
such June bargains of Cottons 
and all the Summery stuffs 
were ever before offered.

Finest French Sateen, made 
this season, at 2$c instead

FLOWERS WITHOUT FRUIT.

Prune thon thy wurds; the thought* control 
Tb»l o'rr thM swell and throng.

They will condense within thy sonl 
And change to purpose strong.

Bat b* who lets bin feelings run
In soft luxurious flow 

Shrinks whrn hard serrlee most be don*
And falno at every woe.

Faith's meanest deed more favor bean 
Where hearts and will* ar» weighed

Than brightest transport's cholcett prayer* 
Which bloom their hour and fad*. 

 John Henry N'

r:"e as I was. and looking at' me 
in jiry jind half in contempt he

Lovely, cool Scotch Crepes 
that were 50 and 6oc, now
25 f> 

Finest domestic printed Sa
teens, 15 from 2oc. 

2oc Batists at fjc. 
That's the news from coun 

ter to counter.

Just as welcome words from 
the Wooleny stuffs  like the 
All-wool French Crepe at 500: 
lately a quick seller at $i. 
Seventeen soft shades. 

  Or "the i8c Challis, those 
Cotton-and-Wool beauties that 
have proved such favorites. 
Mostly cream grounds with 
heliotrope and Nile green tint- 
ings.

A Dlaeoasion Orcr WUt* Cat*.
"Yea," said the man by the window, 

who overheard our conversation, "it*« 
true every time, gentlemen, thai white 
cats are deaf."

"Prove it," said ono of the party who 
bad been disputing the theory.

"I can prove it as easy aa rolling off a 
log. My old aunt down in the state of 
Maine raided a white cat) and she'* alivU 
ind kicking yet, fur's I know the tat; 
hot my aunt- and she told me my annt: 
not the cat that the animal was so deaf 
 he could not hear the clock strike- 
tact."

 'That's nothing," said a man on the 
other side of the car who had been listen 
ing intently. "It don't prove that the 
hull race of white cats is doftf. Why, we 
had a white cat in our family raised it 
myself and it heard so well we had to 
stop the clock,"

There was a long silence; then some 
one piped feebly:

"Whyr
"Because she thought every tick was a 

moose in the wall, and she tore all the 
wall paper off trying to get at it."

No one said a word for about an hour; 
then the man who knew white cats vrers 
deaf spoke out:

"Boys," he said solemnly, "give him 
the belt" Detroit Free Press.

4 RAEETgOTOGrRAPH
THE REPRODUCTION OF THE OLD 

OE WITT CUNTON DDK TO IT.
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Poverty anil Clothe*.
One markctl difference between the 

vpry jioor in the English cities and the 
corrc-]:ozi(]ii\7 class in American towns 
"Is that the latter buy their clothing of 
t;;j".-rs and nvinufacturers, and therefore 

,:;(.i it new, \vhile the Engli.-ih poor, and 
l:r..-.;rularly the English women of low 
  .-..'  . prefer the castoff fi'nc-ry of "the 

-qn.shry" that is sold at the Fecondhand 
s=li(i!>.^. The result is that the American 
!al»-r,T anil his wife make a better ap- 
pearjiiire in l'.:-:-ir cheap but simple and 
Hii: 1 !;  i?:ni't-nts than the London nav 
vy . ;  i ".\vki-r. ^th a   shiny, ill fitting 
ljn.'.:.X!oth, a;:d his \\Tfe in a garish hat 
vri;h iirt-kcn frathers and ttnfashionable, 
i:«,i t o siy bcilr.i^jfled, skirts. New York

c M

sh»i;l . 
a r. ; ' 
tru-/..  ;

wairh. 
.ix* a  
ran ! .

fr.
11:  

Street linilwi

o CTCj-sIn;;:. on street railways are 
;;tro;:.s as on trunk lines 'and 
':.-  jn:-.t as carefully protected, ft 

; 7< .'1 cnuipauy should cross the 
; <a'au<r."-i'-r, l-.r.vin:; the chances of 
;..;i t-> b;- r.vi;idrd rolely by the 
iu nliio: ; of the engineer, there would
 :.rt-at hue and cry. Yet similar 

' •:••::• ss ;.-. i;ass<d over in the case of 
: rail way.?. ili;>n:;li thfe danger is 
^r«-ater on act-.mnt of-*pc increased 

:,fy \.'it!i Tr'iicli the tracks arc
- V-: . J ~ J«ViV Washington.

Arn Yon Nervon*,

Air you all tired out, do yon have that 
tired feeling or'eick headache? You 
ran be relieved of all these symptoms by 

 taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives 
nerye, menial and bodily strength and 
purifies the blood. It also creates a good 
appetite, cures indigestion, heartburn 
and dyspepsia.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy in 
action and sure in effect. 25 cents a box.

, Zeal ID a Collection.

"What is the meaning of this?" cried 
the passengers in a Western stage coach, 
which bad been stopped by an armed 
man.

."Means that the money to pay off a 
church debt has got to be raised betwixt 
this and to morrer morning," returned 
Buckskin Hank, the coverted road agent 
"Throw up yer hands and shell out lib- 
berally now. The Lord loveth a cheerful 
giver."

For Over Fifty Tears,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup JIM 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, al 
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhtua. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by «11 druggist 
throughout the world. *

Wotnens Outing Dresses.
New shapes, new features, 

new elegancies almost every 
day. When a style becomes 
a bit passe we let the newer 
ones crowd it to one side.

To-day the "Sandown" is 
at the front of white Sail 
Cloth or navy blue Ser^e. The 
daintiest Outing Suit yet 
shown. After the Eton style, 
somewhat, but with a broad 
flaring collar entirely different 
from anything yet shown.

Another newness in the 
London Cutaway-Coat Suit.

Then, too, there are new 
combinations in Lawns, Ging^ 
hams and what not of the sea 
sonable stirffs.

The assortment of Serge 
Eton Suits was never com- 
pleter. $6, $8.50, $10, $12, 
and more.

Lady Craven Vests, white 
and figured Duck, in large 
variety.

That Trunk for Chicago.
Have you thought of the 

woes in store for it? The kid- 
glove handling of the railroad 
ers is only the start :

But as the occasion brings 
the man so it has brought the 
Trunk a roomy, good-look 
ing Trunk.

And warranted to stand the 
trip to Chicago and return.

Excelsior lock, 8-inch hinges, cover 
that won't give. Instead of the 
casters made to come off, heavy 
malleable iron bumpers made ^o 
stay. Length of Trunk 32 inched^

The price $4.50.
The Trunk store is short of 

nothing of the kind that you'll 
need traveling or packing a- 
way.

Common Sense Trunks are 
one of the novelties. Set one 
snug against the wall the 
cover lifts without touching 
paper or plaster. One of the 
strongest and most convenient 
styles of Trunks made.

Gifts For tho Sick.
"It i» difficult to tdl from outward 

conditions," says a constant visitor of 
the sick and Buffering, ' just what will 
bring most pleasure to an Invalid. I 
took jelly, fruit and wine to a desti 
tute consumptive whose appetite needed 
encouraging, without provoking a grate 
ful smile. But when I followed a chance 
confession that she was fond of flowers 
with a bunch of white hyacinths bet 
face glowed with happiness. I tried the 
flowers on a cultured well to do blind 
woman of my acquaintance. She scarce 
ly noticed them, but the dainties that 
the ignorant girl had refused the lady 
fell npon with the voracity of a wolf."

This philanthropist neglected to take 
into consideration in her work that all 
important factor in the relief of suffer 
ing what part decay has preyed npon. 
In the case of the consntnptive, disease 
had consumed the Vital nature past de 
sire to the greater quickening of the 
spiritual On the other liand. the blind 
woman's appetite was stimulated to ab 
normal activity by the infirmity that 
shut her off from the sights which pro 
mote the soul's growth. New York 
Times.

Protecting Turpentine Forests.
Turpentine fanners in South Carolina 

and Georgia protect their property 
against loss by tiro in summer by bnrn- 
u;;< the jjra58 and underbrush in mid 
winter. Tin- turpentine land is thus 
protected l>y the destruction in advance 
of snch lijtht material n.s feods a forest 
fire, and t'.ir woodlands are made np of 
tall pine trees ftandiug in tracts free 
from KiiKill limber and undergrowth. 
When eprins; op^-ns the fresh young graM 
puts forth from the ashes of the winter 
fin's, aud the ground is soon covered with 
a carpet of lich gre^n.  New York Bun.

A Man \Vn» Lrfivr* Flower*.

For neve-nil ye::r< past a well known 
pentlei!i;:n h::s l.-i n in the habit every 
nioniiujj of :-.t;umii:'.-; in front of a Fourth 
streetflorist's phice for at I oast 15 min 
utes. He is a mini c:i flowers, aud after 
lazing into the \viinlo\r l-.y niters the 
store mid pnrcliitsc* a 10-ceut flower. 
H-J t*-lls the proprietor that he loves to 
chew the flower, aud nine mornings out of 
ten he gets a rose. The gentleman in 
question is a Teunesseean and is the pos 
sessor of one of the finest hothouses in 
the city. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Oldmt Tree In the World.
The Rev. W. Tuckwell. in "Tongues 

and Tree* and Sen-ons In Stones," eays: 
"The oldest living tree in the world is 
said to be t he Semu cypress of Lombardy. 
It was a tree 40 years before the birth of 
Christ." But Alphouse Karr. in his "Voy 
age Antonr i1.'- Mon Jardin," says, of the 
baobab (Adr.usonia digitata), "It is as 
serted that some exist in Senegal that are 
5.000 years old." Notes and Queries.

The Duties of the Narve.
   Aren't yt>n a big boy to have a nurse?" 

asked un elderly gentleman of a boy 
whom lie- had met in the park.

"Oh. no." said the boy. "She doesn't 
look after me anyhow. She's here to 
take care of the, boys I play with and^see 
that I don't hurt "eni." Harper's Young 
People. ________ 

Good Out of Evil.
"This ou.^ht to be a prosperous month," 

aaid the club treasurer. ;
"Hoxv M ":" asked tho secretary.
"Honscc-lt.-:iniiif;." was the answer, "and 

the inenll all be here."-" Life. 

» of rail'The most costly piece bf railway line 
in the world is that between the Man 
sion House and Aldgate stations in Lon 
don, which rexjuired the Expenditure of 
close upon $10.000,000 n mile.

Morning newpaper men in Germany 
are not very hard worked in the night 
time. The editors go at 9 o'clock, and 
at 11 o'clock the forms are ready for the 
press and the comps go home. When 
Gen. von Mollke died, at 11 o'clock, only 
one Berlin paper mentioned the fact 
next morning.

A gentleman, under forty years of age, 
whose hair was rapidly becoming thin 
and gray, began the use of Ayer's Hair 
Vigor, and in six months his hair was 
restored to its natural color, and even 
more than its former growth and rich 
ness. ____________

"How is it with yoa?" asked the edi- 
_ tor of the subscriber who was dying in 
arrears. "All looks bright before me," 
gasped the subscriber. "I thought »o," 
said the editor. "In about ten minutes 
you'll see the blaze.

screens 
worthy

of every 
sort 

Window 
tried and 
to $i.

We count the Lauderback 
Screens best of all handsom 
est, most satisfactory of the 
adjustables. 

Height Length 
18 in. 28 to 32 in.

27 to 32 in.
31 to 36 In.
27 to 32 in.
31 to 36 in.
27 to 32 in.
31 to 36 in.
45 to 40 in.
1>7 to 32 In.

31 to 36 in.
31 to 36 in.

35 to 40 in.

21 in. 
21 in. 
24 in. 24 in- 
27 in. 
27 111. 
27 in. 
30 In. 
30 in 
:>3 in. 
32 in

Each 
45c 
50c 
55c 
55c 
60c 
60c 
65c 
80c 
80c 
85c 
90c

Dozen
$4.86
$550
$6.00
$6.00
$6.50
$6.50
$7.0o
$865
$8.65
19.25
$9.75

$1 $10.75

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; inarvelous cures. Treatise 
and f 2.00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phi la,, Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call on yours. *

"L don't see how a woman can marry 
a man," remarked Hiss Fifty. "Well 
there's really nothing else to marry," 
replied Hits Flypp.

If Cedar Chests cost no 
more than pine, no woman 
would want any other kind to 
pack away clothes in. Here's 
a carload so close to pipe 
prices that well, the maker is 
the one that loses sleep.

21x21x36 in., at $6.50 each. 
25x25x42 in., at $7.50 each.

Zip-p, see how that Bicycle 
fairly flies/

Note the name Atalanta 
likely as not There isn't a 
lighter-footed wheel on the 
market, nor a better. And the 
fun of it is that the Atalanta is 
$120 instead of $150!

Bicycles of any other make 
you choose $18 to $150!. A 
few 1892 Safeties at very little 
prices.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Mr. George W. Cable's] hospitable in 
stincts :ire manifest in the name he has 
bestowed npon his new home at North- 
anipton, Mass. He has christened it 
"Stavawhile." '

To escape from dangers which menace 
fbem starfishes commit j suicide. This 
instinct <--f self destruction is found only 
iu the highest and lowest scales of ani 
mal life. ;

All the actions and attitudes of chil 
dren are graceful because they are the 
offspring of the moment, without affec 
tation and free from all pretense.   Fu- 
seli j

An Ing«nlaiu SwIndJe.
A uovei kind of swindle was practiced 

in a German town the other day. A man 
struggling along under a heavy burden 
suddenly stumbled and crashed through 
a plate gloss store window.   The propri 
etor of the store demanded payment 
The porter said he had no money. Pass- 
ersby advised that he M searched. A 
thousand mark note was found on him, 
which, be said, belonged to his employer. 
The storekeeper, however, deducted 100 
marks for the value of his window and 
banded 000 marks change to the porter, 
who went away swearing and protesting. 
A little Inter the storekeeper discovered 
the thousand mark note was spurious.  
New York Sun.

t CB|«J«. nit of History WUek 
With the Old ABM-MasMiy roelte* IB 
New Terk fttat* Over Uktr Yean A««. 
A Clerer Artist With Muon.

 The New York Central Railroad com 
pany's reproduction of the first railroad 
irain and locomotive ever ran In. New 
York state, a most Interesting and valu- 
ible exhibit at the Chicago fair," said an 
ild resident of Albany, "causes me to 
n-onder how many of the officers of that 
otnpany know that if the disappearance 
if Morgan from Batavia 65 yean ago 
bad not been attributed to murderous 
machinations of the Masonic fraternity, 
which resulted in the great anti-MMpsjlrl 
ixcitement that spread throughout tike1 
country and became a sensational polit 
ical factor, they would not hare been 
able to make the reproduction, and the 
ippearance of that curious railroad train 
ind engine would never have been known 
in accurate and pictorial repreteHtation.

  It was years before the dUOOVefy and 
practical introduction of that crude- pred- 
x-essor of photography, the daguerreo 
type, when the pioneer railroad train in 
thin Htuto was run, and as the future 1m- 
porlHiito to hUtnry of the appearaaoe of 
that train novnr occurred to those inter 
filed In bringing it Into existence the
 kill of no artist with hi* pencil was' 
brought Into nne to perpetuate it on 
paper. It happened that a young man 
named Brown William H. Brown of 
Philadelphia was in Albany on the day 
the train was run, Aug. 0, 1831, and bad 
been In the place several days.

"He had a marvelous talent for cutting 
with a pair of scissors out of black paper 
lifelike. profile portraits and accurate 
representations of buildings, machinery 
and even landscapes.

"The remarkable part of this talent of 
his was his power to make a perfectly 
exact portrait of persons days and even 
weeks after having seen them but once, 
and that only casually on the street.

"He had for some time made a good liv 
ing by the exercise of his peculiar art. 
ThaddeuH Stevens Was at that time just 
beginning to make a reputation in poli 
tics and had seized upon the anti-Masonic 
idea for nse in Pennsylvania, as it had 
been so snccessfnlly worked by Thnrlow 
Weed and his lieutenants in New York 
state. The feeling was growing in Penn 
sylvania, and young Brown thought it 
would be a good stroke of business for 
him to go to Albany, have a look at 
Thnrlow Weed and others, snip their 
likeness out in silhouette, and beside* 
getting a fee from them for the work 
duplicate the pictures for sale among 
the anti-Masonic enthusiasts in Pennsyl 
vania and elsewhere.

  He went to Albany early ul AUgtirt, 
1831, and did a great deal more than get 
the portraits of Thurlow Weed. Hii 
wonderful work took the town by storm, 
and be was kept busy from morning un 
til night cutting the silhouette likenesses 
of people of all kinds, sexee and age* 
that flocked to his rooms.

"His greatest artistic feat was the cut* 
ting in one large picttire.of the famouA 
Burgess corps entire, with staff and band 
in full parade, each member's portrait 
being of surprising accuracy. This pic 
ture is among the most precious relics in 
the state library.

 And ro it happened that this unique 
vonng artist was in Albany on the day 
the quaint locomotive De Witt Clinton, 
with its equally quaint coaches, was to be 
run on its first trip over the Mohawk and 
Hudson railroad.

  He was one of the passengers on the 
train, and when it returned to Albany 
he cut with his scissors an exact picture 
of the locomotive and two of the coaches, 
making the portrait of David Matthew, 
the engineer, and John T. Clark, the con 
ductor, on his seat on the outside of the 
front coach.

 In that picture appear the HkeneWM 
of Thnrlow Weed. ex-Governor Yatee 
and other distinguished Albanians of 
that day. but neither Mr. Weed nor the 
ex-governor was on the train. Without 
a thought of the future of that picture 
HS a valuable contribution to history, 
the artist cut those portraits merely as 
an exercise of his skill in depicting a sub 
ject from memory. He told me BO him 
self 40 years afterward.

 While Artist Brown was in Albany 
nu concluded to go to Boston and Hart 
ford to make some portraits and other 
cuttings with his marvelous scissors. 
While in Hartford he showed the picture 
ne had made of the railroad train and 
lin-ouiotive to u member of the Connecti 
cut Historical society, who at once saw 
what H treasure it must necessarily be 
come, and the artist presented it to the 
society, where it is today a relic beyond 
price.

  Some 80 years after cutting that pic 
ture Lirown became Interested in the 
railroad business himself, baring long 
ceased to exercise his artistic skill pro 
fessionally, and one day, having almost 
forgotten the Albany picture, he read 
in a newspaper an account of a litho 
graph that had just been published 
from H photograph of the silhouette pic 
ture he had presented to the Connecticut 
Historical scciety.

"He sent to the publisher of the litho 
graph and procured a copy of it and was 
rejoiced to see an exact reproduction of 
his scissors cutting of more than 30 yean 
before. But the joy he felt over a sight 
of the picture was scarcely as great aa 
the inscription beneath It gave him.

"The dato of the running of the train 
was given as some time in 1833, the 
name of the locomotive being the John 
Bull instead of the De Witt Clinton and 
the name of the engineer John Hampeon 
instead of David Matthew.

"Brown at onoe set about the task of 
correcting the lithograph publishers' his 
tory, a task at which he worked for 
more than 30 years, for the lithograph 
copy of his picture, with its incorrect 
inscription, had been widely circulated." 
 New York Sun.

-THE EVERLASTING GHOST.

A Phratoaa That Has Made Little Prof
me la Thoiuaads of Vrars. 

We are naked to believe in ghosts be 
cause iu every agu there have been ghoel 
stories. But would it not be more nat 
ural to Kuftwse that in ever}* age the hu 
man mind has been subject to aberra 
tions, and that some specific weakness or 
irregularity of the mental constitution or 
of the physical (Cgan, the brain, on which 
all thinking, so far aa we are aware, de 
pends, has probably given rise to thii 
particular class of hallucinations?

We cannot pretend us yet to know th< 
mind thoroughly In heaiUt and disease, 
but this we do know, that there are thou 
sands and millions of persons whose livec 
are never intruded on by ghoetp and 
who know sl>»olutely nothing of "occult" 
phenomena. AetJetfling to a reverend

AflsceHaneout Cards. Xisoettanemu Card*.

gentleman'* 
twelve and 
"occult" 
should like 
a further 
ing the 
wise ill

only one Woman in 
tn ten had had any 

Now, what we 
h to have would be 

of these figures show 
of flighty or other- 

minds among the "oc
cult'' and the "p«noccultn (if we may so
apply the worfu) clauses respectively.

Ourowfloxperience \vimld lead us to 
believe that the proportion would be 
vastly larger in the former class than in 
the latter. Who has not known many 
examples of the tremulous, nervous, hy 
persensitive, wonder loving, hysterical 
or semihysterical type of constitution 
among the devotees of ghost lore? And 
if such examples occur, us we believe 
they must, to the mind of every one, it 
it not at least a probable inference that 
"occultism" tn its various phases bat 
something to do with that kind of mindi

The ghost may be very ancient, but we 
do not believe in him the more. The 
trouble about him is that he has made 
no progress since the earliest times. In 
fact, on the \vhole, he has fallen back. 
We should not be. disixiseil to talk of the 
"levitation" of Elijah ourselves had not 
the Rev. Mr. Haweiti used the term be 
fore us. But if, following the reverend 
gentleman's lead, we consider the proph 
et's alleged translation In that light, 
surely it was a most successful feat in 
"levitation." mid a little ahead of any 
thing the modem world can show.

And. shaking generally, the appari 
tions and visions aud other spiritual 01 
occult phenomena of ancient times had 
more "body" to them than those of ouj 
own day. If therefore the gho&t hat 
made no progress in the course of three 
or four thousand years, if he is just a* 
nuinstructive mid iiior.Mqtient a phe 
nomenon now a:< he \v;is when we first 
encountered him. if not u little more so. 
we may perhapH In- i ::riloned for think 
ing that he may IK- safely mid fairly ig 
nored by people who have an average 
amount of business to attend to. Pop 
ular Science Monthly.
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A woman's mind is like the  wind on 
a tsiuter's night," repeats an old French 
saying, and a Basque adage ran*, "Sonth 
wild, woman's thoughts."

The Latest Thing In PetlUoaa.
Tlie latest thing in petitions to parlia 

ment in the petition of a single house 
hold. A. B. of Some street. Somewhere, 
entertains an objection to a bill which 
is before the house, and straightway bs 
and the members of his family draw up 
a protest, tiuru it and forward it to the 
member of the division in which they re 
side for presentation to the boose of com 
mons. Tnis may be a highly proper pro 
ceeding, bnt if it should became popular 
it will add largely to the duties of the 
honorable members. London Tit-Bita.

Btlrki ClMer Than a Brother.
Bob Cluimvhooper About a week ago 

you sold me a porous plaster to get rid 
of a pain in my chest.

Druggist Yen. I remember it very 
well. What can I do for you now?

Clamwhooper Now 1 want something 
to (;ct rid of the porous plaster. Texas 
Sifting. __________

Tlirce Weleoflse 8Mpe»
Thrvf steamships arrived at Montreal 

within two or three hoars of each other 
on Thtinfluy. One was loaded with gin, 
or.   \vi*!i li-iuons. and one with sugar, 
nnd Mc.i.tn-ai is content. Exchange.

NwUt Left the Ark OB April 19.
Saturday, April 29. is the day marked 

in all ancient calendars aa being the 
one npon which Noah and his family 
quitted the ark after having withstood 
the siege of the great deluge. The day 
is marked in all ancient calendars, espe 
cially British, "us egressns Noae de area, 
the 17th of March, the day npon which 
Noah, his family and their great floating 
collection of natural history specimens 
set soil, being designated in the same 
class of early printed literature as in- 
troitus NOHP in area, "the day of Noah's 
cntnince into the ark." Why these days 
were chosen as the oues npon which the 
supposed embarkation and debarkation 
were made are enigmas which the anti 
quarians have not yet solved.   St. Louis 
Republic. ___________

Lamar*i* Long Hair.
There Id a yonng lady now prominent 

ia Washington society to \rhmn as   
little girl Lautar revealed one blood 
curdling reminiscence. He \v»s uccns- 
tomed to visit her father's honse and 
had often nnticvd her gnzing curiously 
at his hair, which he wore very long 
and flat to the sides of his head. One 
day he said 'o her: "My dear, yon look 
as if yon wanted to iisk mo something. 
What is it?"

"If you please. Mr. Lumar.** she an 
swered, "why do you wear yonr hair 
that way at Ihe sides?" Lumur drew on 
his most serious expression, a^nd in a low, 
hoarse whisper between his lifted palms 
he replied. "Becantp, my dear, I once
 hand a fight with  a  man   and
 he cut off my ears!" For a long 
time afterward the little ̂ irl was struck 
with a chill of horror every time she 
looked at him. until one dny in the 
midst of a Ki-stnrr he- fwnn!£ his hair 
back far en-jr.gh In ::n nre h«T that his 
head was mi)-] li'-<l with ii* normal com 
plement of iiumhi'rs. Cut she never, to 
the day of his ilf.-ith. entirely irct over 
the effect made «i/on he r by the ; .  .'tend 
ed dread secret. Kate Field's \Vaahing- 
ton. ___ ____

The Meanlll.T of Telepathy.
Few i>eoi>le wonld be apt to under 

stand wliat yon meant if yon talked to 
them about "telrjialhy. 1' New sciences 
spring np so rapidly nowadays that it is 
hard work t.) k'.ep track of the now 
wortls coined for them. Telepathy is re 
lated in meaning to telepitphy. in that 
it is a sort of mental telegraphy, i>r feel 
ing at a diet-nice. Itcin.:; >lcrived from the 
Greek, pathos, fooling stud tele, at a dis 
tance. It in only a new and more scien 
tific name, however, for what we com 
monly speak of HS mind reading, though 
not all mind reading is telepathy.

Richard Hodson. secretary of the So 
ciety for Psychical Research. <!efiiies te 
lepathy as the ability of one mind to im 
press or be iinprwed by another mind 
otherwise than through tho recognized 
channels of sense, and cites some remark 
able instances of mind reading and 
thought transference investigated by the 
society. These, he thinks, confirm the 
conclusion that thought transference is a 
reality. New York Commercial Adver 
tiser.

Greek Nones.
We learn that the nose of Socrates was 

not Greek, bnt such as Greek artists 
usually assigned to satyrs. Occasional 
ly, as in a beautiful group of .a satyr 
playing dice with a nymph on u bronze 
mirror, they gave satyrs another kind of 
nose. The noses of the Indies in the 
Tanagra terra cotta are r/ nil agreeable 
orders of nose, not necessarily Greek. 
The chances are that tho Greeks varied 
as much as we do in their noses, while 
the tradition of their art preferred the 
conventional straight nose. In the same 
fray the kind of Romans who had their 
portraits done on coins and gems were 
just the sort of energetic, conquering 
people who have Roman noses every 
where, like WUIi.-ini of Orange and the 
Duke of'Wellingt.m. London Saturday 
Review.

Men's and Yi.r j 
Men's Suits Extra 
ordinary.

Extraordinary in this re 
spect. We take 2500 or more 
of our very best Suits that 
we've been selling from 
$18 to $22^ disregarding 

price disregarding cost make an 
i r'l-of pric'; that will interest every buyer who 
-t a.r.-ady bought Spring Clothing.

14.00 for $18, $20, $22^ Suits 
o for $18, $20, $22>4 Suits

over Sixt'- T.ots. Many of them are 
Black and White. Blue Mixed ; others, 
s, Ch vi t.;. Homespuns ju^t the

<- , -.. li ( !!.  for this season's "wear. '1 here's no
  ; ' a'; lo y  >ur saving.

, shnps Evsry Buyer Is not Prepared to
f   ?.,j.oc ior aSuit. Anoth-r lot of over 1000 
Si;i:s thai .iuve been $16, 15 and §14 we mark them
at $.0 oo.

Bargain No. 2 $10 for $16, $15 and $14 Suits 
Bargain No. 2 $10 for $16, $15 and $14 Suits

Before looking at anything else ask the Salesman 
to show you the $10 and $14 Bargain Suits.

urc

WANAMAKER& BROWN
Si.vi.ii and Market Philadelphia

F. A. Ferris & Co.'s Hams. 
Lea's Prepared Corn Meal. 
Pettyohn Breakfast Food. 
Wheatlets. 
Evaporated Cream.

CANNED - GOODS.
Roast Beef, Salmon, Luncheon Beef, Pig's

Feet, Potted'Ham and Tongue, Corn,
Tomatoes, Beans, Peas, Pie

and Table Peaches.

Send your orders to us or call and see the 
goods. Every package guaranteed.

B. L. GILUS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Self Control.
Teacher What is the meaning of self 

control?
Boy It's w'eii a teacher jtets mad and 

feels like giving n boy n M;ic!c mark and 
doesn't. Good News.

.
CONTRACTOR 9 BUILDER

A Comforting AM 
Mrs. Placey. an old lady who had been 

dying for the last 10 years, was drawing 
npon little Robbie's sympathy one day 
by telling him she wouldn't be here 
much longer and he most think of h«f 
often. "Never mind. Mrs. Placey." said 
Robbie, who had just been taking part 
in the Decoration day exercises: "Fll 
put flowers on your grave every Satur 
day and a United States flag."  Spring 
field Homestead.

A Proiiprct of   IJT«ly Time.
  Will you apclogize for blowing 

smoke in that lady's face?"
"Apologize nawthin.
"Very well. I intend to thrash yon, 

*nd before I do I think it only fair to 
tell yon that I am Tranjan, the heavy 
weight rusher of Harvard."

"That's all right, young feller. Fm 
Liver Gilligan, the middleweight cham 
pion of Hoboken." Haroer'a.

M. Oolombies, a merchant of Paris, 
had his revenge on a former sweetheart, 
a lady of Rouen, when he left her by 
will a legacy of $6.000 for baring,  am* 
90 years before, refused to marry him, 
 through which." statoe the will, "I 
was enabled to lire independently and 
happily as a bachelor." San Francisco 
Argonaut. __________

Dajn of Grrne* Abolished.
In California,Vermont, Oregon, Idaho, 

Utah and Wisconsin days of grace on 
maturing notes, drafts, acceptances and 
bills of exchange have been abolished, 
unless there is express [stipulation to the 
contrary. Detroit Free Preaa.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Makes the hair soft and glossy.

"I hafe used Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
nearly Ove yearn, and my b*ir U moist, 
f lossy, and In an eic«llrnt state of prcs- 
erratiou. I ani forty years old. and bare 
ridden tte plains lor twenty-live years."
 Wm. Henry OU,n/<a« -Miutang BiH." 
Keweastlc. Wyo.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Prevents hair from falling out.

"A number ot years ago. liy recommen 
dation of a friend, I began to nse Ayer's 
Hair Vigor to slop the hair from tilling 
out and prevent IU turning gray. The
 rst effects were roost satisfactory. 
Occasional applications since bare kept
 y hair thick and of a natural color."  
B. E. Ba»u*m, HcKluney, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Restores hair after fevers.

"Oter a year ago I bad a serere ferer,
 ad when I recovered, my hair begaa 
to fall out. and wliat little remained 
turned gray. 1 tried various remedie*, 
bat wlUxxit sueceu. till it last I beffta 
to DM Ajcr's Hair Vigor, and now ay 
hair Is (roving rapidly and is restored 
to Its original color." - Mra. A. OoHUM, 
Digbtoo. Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
. Prevents hair from turning gray.

"My hair was rapidly turning gray UM) 
falling out; ooe bottle of Ayefi Hair 
Vigor has remedied the trouble, and say 
balr Is now Its original color and full 
ness." n. Onkriipa, Cleveland. O.

rad by Dr. J. C. -A y tr It Co., Low»D, 1 
Bold by Druggists and Ptrfrnwm.

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your Hone:
Fk«t. He will be aura to 

help you carry out your 
plans.

Stemtf. He will be lure to 
«ave yoa money and worry.

* ThM. » years In the boa- 
ne»§ la worth aomethlnf, 

and It will be turned to 
your advantage. 

Fourth. He can buy'mate-
-lal cheaper than yoa can.

FHHi. He has experienced 
mechanic* always employ 
ed to do work In theshortest 
possible time to give a good 
Substantial Job.

SUHi.-He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds yon a house or not. 

PBOPRIKTOR Or
Salisbury Wood-Wtrklui Eacttry.

Miscellaneous Cards.
WBKN TOC WAKT

Dry Goods
Call or Write for Samples, to

Hamilton Easter & SODS,
23, 25 and 27 E. Baltimore St.,

Marble Building Near Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers of 
DRY GOODS of every description, in 
cluding Dress Goods, Silks, Lined Goods, 
Mourning Goods, Laces, Velvets, Em 
broideries, Quilts, Blankets, Shawls, 
Flannels, Domestic Cotton Goods, Ladies,' 
Hisses' and Gents' Hosiery and Under- 
near, Gloves, Notions, Ladies' and 
Hisses' Wraps, Ginghams, Calicoes, Sa- 
tines, Embroideries, Trimmings, etc.

Samples promptly sent, when we re 
ceive instructions of what is wanted, 
colors preferred, about the price requir 
ed, etc., etc.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS. 

BALTIMORE. MD.

Time Table*.
YOBK, PHILA. A NORFOLK B. B. 
"CAM ORAKUS Bovra." 

Tl"« TtW« IB Efftect May 22,18*3.

  - Delmar..

SOUTH BOUICD TKAIX a.
Ko.*7 No. I No.WVo.ar 
a. m. a. m.

L. P. CODLBODRH,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

Mr stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN

WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,
FOREIGH MUD DOH£ST-t€ WIHES,

BRMHDIES, Etc.

My prices will be found as low aa any 
otberdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haerttuan & Febernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I enarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. T., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE

__ Call Bbo* tn UM world far Uw pclo*. 
W.L. Douglas anoMar* sold vrwyWtksn. 
Brwybodr Iboald WMT U>«m. Ittaadity 
yoa ow* ToaXMli to nt th* b«at Tain* «a*yonr Boowy. ffrrfyTM ff ̂  *** y^«Tte«t»^^y ̂ y 
porohaalBc W. L. Douglac8hOO«,wfcia& 
rapraorat th« tM*t TaloS at tba prloa*  «-

........
Fraltland..... ..___ 3 14
Eden............ _ s 19
Loretto.......... 39
Prlnceas Anne..... 3 29
Klng'sCreek........ Sffl
Co«ten......_. _ 343
Poeomoke........._ 3 49
Tasiley ....... _ ._.__ 4 SH
E»«tvllle...........~: 5 S3
Chert ton     ..... t 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 65 
Cape Charier, five. S 05 
Old Point Comfort, g 00 
Norfolk................... g oo
Portsmouth....(arr. 9 10

a. m.

7 10
7 15

a. m. 
11 45 
1200 
1207 
1214 
12 17 
1224 
1240 
1258 
1 00

a. m. p. m.

p.m. 
SOlr 
9 II 
2 IIin ia
22* 
2» 
S4T 
1ft
  47 
44* 
46S
  «
  M 
T« 
SOS
»>*

p. m.
NORTH Bonim TRAIITS.

No. 82 No. 2 No. B If o. 94 
a.m. a.m.__ . -- Portsmouth........... 5 55

Norfblk .........   .«io
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charle«.-.(arr 9 20 
Cape Charles.......... 9 40
Chorlton_........._... 9 50
Eaatvllle............l001
Taalejr    ...........1106
Pooomoke....   . ....12 00
Coaten....   ...   ....12 06
King's Creek....   ..12 18
Princes* Anae.......l2 22
Loretto.............. ._ J2 2s
Eden................... _ 1230
Fraltland.......... ..13 35
Salisbury..........   ..12 43
Delmar...   .....(arr 1 00

. a. m.

700 
» i» 
I a 

W 15

7 02
7 07

8 JO 
8 87 
8 47 
7 05 
7 IS 
724 
728 
7 » 
7 66 

a. m.

H
M H
H H 

1 14 
1 19 
1 86

4 41 
1 4f 
151 
187 
S M 
l'2» 

p. m.

Crisfleld Bruch.

King's
itov

No. 103 
a.m

_ Creek..._0v 7 15 
W««tover........_. 7 20
Kingston............. 7 24
Marion..._...._.. 733
Hqpewell................ 7 39
CrJsnsld........_(aiT 7 50

a.m.

NO.U* 
p.m.

2U 
S 10 
830 
140 
400 
p.m.

No. 192 No. 104 
a.m. a.m. 

750CrUfleld..._ . _(lv 6 (X) 
Hopewell................ g 10
Marion...........  .. g 22 g 25
Kingston ................ g 32 8 4n
Westover......__ g 44 9 fg
King's Creek....(arr g 52 9 30

a, m. a. m.

f' Stop* for passengers on signal or noUeo 
Bloomtpwn Is "f" station fbr

(Dally, i Dally, except
to conductor. _.__ 
trains 10.74 and T». 
Sunday.

Pullman Bnffett Parlor Cars on day 
trains and Sleeping Cars on night expres* 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and. 
Cope Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car reUlnable an til 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE- H. W. DUNNE, 

; Gen'1 Pass. <fc Frt. Aft, Snoerintendent.

BALTIMORE & EAST
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT APHIL S, 18*1

GOING EAST.
p. m. a. m, 

Washington,BAOlv 3 15 
B«lta(Pler9LlKbtSt 4 W
rislborne................ 8 30 700
MpDanlel.................. 8 S4 7 a)
Harper....................... 8 S8 7 7T
St,Michaels....^ ... 8 45 7 58
Riverside..........1........ 8 49 8 00
Koyal Oak......_......... 8 55 8 M
Klrkham....._.......... 9(0 8 12
Bloomfleld....._........ 9 08 8 19
Easton........;.............. 9 15 8 40
Turner.............._......
B«thlchem................ 9 90 9 00
Preston.............. ....... » 39 91*.
EMwood ............_... 9 44 9 2S
H|irlock..........._........ 9 M 9 40
Eonalls............._..... 9 57 9 47
Rhode*dale.........._.10 01 9 55
Vienna............____in IS 10 15
B. C. Springs...... ...... .10 21 in M
Hebron..... ................10 SO 10 38
Kook-H-walkln..........W 35 10 V>
Halisbury_.................10 45 3 On
Walstons...................in 5.1 S 10
Paroonnburg ...........'..10 58 3 25
PitUvllle ..................II 05 3 40
New Hope................11 13 3 50
Whaleyvllle .............11 17 4 00
St. Martin. ..............II 23 4 07
Berlin........................11 M 4 4O
Ar. Ocean City......... 5 00

p. m. p. m.

Twtlawd  bore, aa thooaanda o«m
49- Take No SnbMltate. -ST 

Beware  ffVa«4. Nona tmalae without W. L. 
DoncUi name and price stamped on bottom, look 
tor It when yoa buy.

W. L. Devglma, Brecktea, BfaM. Sold by

Cannon & Dennis.
  SALISBURY, MD.

WE WANT YOU
to act ai our agent. We furnish »n expensive 
outfit and all you need frvc. It eoit* nothing; to 
try the hn«lnru. >Ve will treat you well, and 
help you to earn ten times ordiinry wifrei. Both 
s«xr* of all ages cad lire at home ind work In 
flpnre time, or all the time. Anv one any where 
enn earn a great deal of money. Mnnv hare mode 
Two Hundred Dollars a Month. No clam of 
people in the world are miking »o much money 
without capital u those at work for us. llu'inrsi 
pleiuant, Btrfrtly honorable, and pays better than 
anv other offered to agents. You hare a clear 
Held, with no competition. We eiiuip yon with 
everything, and supply printed airect'foni for 
beginners which, If obeyed faithfully, will bring 
nun- money than will any other builneu. Im- 
prov« your prospects! Why not? You can do «o 
easily and surely at work for us. Reasonable 
Indnstrv only necessary for absolute success. 
1'amphlet circular giving every particular It sent 
free, to mil. Delay not in sending for It.

GKOKGK STINSON A CO.,
Box Mo. 48S, Portland, Bf e.

GOING WEST,
a. m. u. m.

LT. Ocean City  7 SO
Berlin.................. s 10 8 30
St. Martins............ 5 15 g .<W
Whaleyvllle..._.. S 28 g SI
New Hope............. S M 8 00
Plttsvllle............... 5 an n 35
Panonsburg......... i5 42 9 SS
Walstons.............. 5 46 10 05
Salisbury............... 8 on 2 SO
Rock-a-walkln ...... 8 07 2 40
Hebron.................. 8 li 2 47
B.C. Springs......... « 2! s no
Vienna..............._. B 30 s 15
Rhodesdale.......... « « . ; aa
Eunalls'............. .. 8 4.1 s 40
Hnrloctt................ « 52 s 10
Ellwood...._......... « .V» 4 (n
Preston.. ............... 7 05 4 10
Bethlehem............ 7 11 4 30
Turner............... 
Ration................... 7 2S 4 45
Rlqntnfleld...._... 7 33 4 M
Klrkham.............. 7 38 ft 02
Royal Oak............ 7 43 S 12
Riverside.....___. 7 47 5 17
Ht. Michael*.......... 7 W ft 30
Harper............... .. M in 5 35
McDanlel............. 8 OS 5 40
ArJcinlborne...... 8 20 5 50
BaltnfPrDLIghtS.il 40 
Washington.......... 2 45

; p.m. p.m.
Wlt-r-ARD THOMSON. 
Gen. Man.

t

A.J.BENJAMIN'. 
Uen. Paw. Aft.

H F M A RYLAND STEA MBOAT CO.

i
SCHEDULE. 1893

Baltimore, Wicomlco ant* Honga Riven and 
' Salisbury Route.

STEAMER JOPPA
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

J. H. MEDAIRY. GEO. R. MEDAIRY.

J. H. Medairy & Cor
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

Fruitland, 
Qnantico, 
Colling', 
Widgeon, 
Whit« Haven, 
Mt. Vernon,

Dames Quarter, 
Sandy Hill, 
Bivalve, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Winpate'a Poiit.

Arriving 
mornings.

In Baltimore early following

T. H. MITCHELL,

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
: Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.*--
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save yoJu money. Look for the- sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
ITear the Bridge, - - - - SALISBURY. JfUC

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, Man'r

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AUD PRIHTER3.
Pocket Books, Gold Pens, 
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ANY 8TYLK.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, L!(rht "treet, «very Tuesday, Tburt* 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. H.. for the land- 
Ings named except Bandy Hill A Bivalve. 

 *ttt of Far* btt. Salisbury and BaltbMrv: 
First Claw Straight 51 25; Second Claw  
StralghtllXX* State K<mmB,$l;M«ala,50o.e»cti; 

  Free Berths on board. 
' : JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Treaa. 

303 Lifht 8U, Baltimore, Md., 
W. 8. Oopdy, Agent. Sallaborr. Md.

L! Power & Co .
.

i Manufacturers, ofi
Mott Improved Wood Working

DR.
•(.

plui u4  d
.

um doeun ( » WM.

SPECIAL PREMIUM GIVEN AWAY TO OOR CUSTOMERS.
THIS elegant, solid oak, an 

tique finished FOLDING 
TABLE 1* one of three 
pleeea of valuable furni 

ture from which yoa may 
take your choice  the others 
being Folding Music Rack or 
Folding Book Rack   when 
yoa have made eaah parebaa- 
e< at oar store aggregating 
HBOIO

The elegant pieces of Furni 
ture are for

PRESENTS
to oar customers. They cost 
yoa nothing. We would aot 
sell them at any price. They 
are the beat of their kind. We 
bought them to give to oar 
customers and give them we 
will. Come ana see bow we

____ dolt.
We baxelMued a 125.00 card for the use of yourself and family at our store. We Invite. 

yoa to bring It with, yoa whenever yoa contemplate making nuore cash purchases and 
earefnlly examine our »U>CK and prlc**. We will punch the amount purchased and when 
the entire ticket Is used and when B&.OO worth ls bought and paid for, we will take pleasure 
In presenting you with your choice of one of our handsome Solid Oak, Antique Finish 
FOLDING TABUS', FOLDIHe MCUC BACKS or FOLDING BOOK RACKS.

;o« afUf all  ** » fall. M4 u gin TM 
  wruuB   vaMtw, fret  4rtM, fra* 
trcAUMTMt; attd t,rt«T UM bri; swindler*, 
tit* ptll kiaBUfactircr*. wiU tbdr  *  
ovJkd tovrca. mtonitvc*. toMcta,   !»  
purttr*. *.ud vtkcr «*ertt o«*cnM In 
DU( cnucrriK, thr hi«M* cm re

THEK g" »B-I me.Mli D*. 0. F.     . 
«ba h«* had 0 Tt*r»' Svrop«iJI Eeipltal ami M jrmn' practi-
oaJeipmrn~ Br rxiiumr-J bj bitu. lie vtll Mkdidlj lell f N 
wbrtber Tonreur |jcurat>l« or DOI. H* doea B«I (uaraalcc,  « > 
denbecUlm tn h*God s rqn«l. tut b» doracmrr U»r »  »4<nV

ntea. iod DlKkargv*. M>Rnrr> rrt4N.M«laaBk*lto aa<
dttVnh«arud««*s.aiidBi: (hi'wf Jl-r««-d fromdfaeU«C JOltkftf 
Ja*li«mOML. of b»ih .f \^-. an «o-f of » care. KOMiBkcr, 
9LCRZEL dne« ear*- what iH *th*T» emir eUtn tod*. US. 
7****- BM* cmaavm m«« urmt»»*«t. He eoaiMaM the AIla> 
patUe, BMueopaithie. ud Keivctk ».TitMi*«r »«4ida« akcr- 
 nr (k«y ar* tndk-xtnl. H.-un: DaJH, * to S e'chck ; cTrm* 
tap,   to 8. Wed. au<t Sat  »calhg» from C to 10 o'clock ; 8«B< 

  IA It. Sen* IO ct>. wwnk of :et. auaira fur Uok 
(be oalr lra« a*rdtc«l h«*ok Btlvmlicd,   fri*n4 to old. 

jaong, and middle-aged *f b.>tb *"* ». H'rtte«r can. AVON 
din-ton wumlof you a(»iDit m«*lk»l bnoki; Ihrj >r» afraid jam 
will ttrt tbrlY tjrnorai*cr rvpo-nl. KK1O I'r. Thcvl'i t«O> 
a.o«iaLi la W eda**d*j'» aad »»l*rdaj's PhlUdcIpItu riau*.

of Modern Design and 

. j Superior Quality for 

PLMHHG HILLS. SASH. DQOR3.

i BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maze**, OarShope, Ac. Correspondence

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & OO.
No. 20 S. 33d. St. Phila.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fall and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

DAVI8 & BAKER.

ERRORS-YOUTH

woddT

^^£^.^8^
FITZQERALO'S

Dental Parlors
109 N. Charle. itreet. I 

BALTIMOHK, Mi 
See onr 15.00 8et.s o( , 

Teeth before yoa or 
der. They are beautl-1

isotctiyc _
f^HOHI CURE TRIATIiElif

Colector*sJ.a8t Notice.
will be-at John R Twillev'n store i 

iliarptown on the 2d and 4th Thursda 
n May, Jane and July, an.I at B 

Sprines on each 2.1 and 4'h Friday ie
MByJJS ni1<  n<l Jnlv - forcoHettiii»Maxa»j 
All delinqnerils will plraiw meat ro« and 
settle. |: ALLISON ELLIOTT. " 
Collector lit Co!. Diat. Wicomico Co, ]
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Legal Jfotioes.

rf"\RDER NEBL

. frman A. Bound* v*. Samuel K. Windaor.

IB the CtaaMt Onnrt for W loom loo County. 
, la B*ttHy No. 800. May Term, MS.

Ordered that the aale of the property men- 
ironed In theoe proceedlnfa nude and report 
ed by Robert F. Brattan. truatee. to make 
a»Jr of the real eatate mentioned In the above 
 BUUed <mu«e and tbe aale by him reported, 
benOlflcd and confirmed, unleiu cause to UM 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
flrit day of Sept. term next provided a copy of 
lhl« order be Inserted In some nempoper 
printed in Wloomtco oountv once in each of 
three aaocenlre weeKa before theflnitdmy of 

it next, 
report «talea the .amount of salea to ba

Salisbury Cards.

Aarnatnext-
Tben 

1BSO.OO.

Tnie Copy, Teat:
HENRY PAGE. 

JA8. T. TRUJTT, Clerk.

"NT OTICE TO CREDITORS.

nrii U to give notice that the mbiocjber 
halo obtained from the Orphans' OoortTbr 
Wlaomleo county leUereofadmlnlstratton on 
personal estate of

ELJSHA HASTINUS,
late of Wioomloo county dec'd. AH persons 
harlnjr claims ajralnsi said dec'd. are bcrehy 
warned to exhibit thr same, with vottchtn 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before 

October 17,1«J,
or ttey may othenriseke excluded from all 
ben«4t of said estate. »rou» »"

Olrennnder my hand this, 17th day of 
June, UK.

BILLY H. HOIXOWAY, Adm.

GBO. C. HILL. R. HBABN

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly O«o. C, HW>

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

-: EMBALMING:-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
Bvftal Robes and Slate Grave

FttUta kept in stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

WHEN -^otr WANT

Dry Goods
'Call or Write for Samples to

"Hamilton Easter & Sons,
23, 25 and 27 E. Baltimore St.,

Marble Building Near Light .street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers of 
URY GOODS of every description, in- 
clnding Dress Goods, Silks, Lined Goods, 
Mourning Goods, Laces, Velvets, Em 
broideries, Quilts, Blankets, Shawls, 
Flannels, Domestic Cotton Good*, Ladietv 
Misses' and Gents' Hosiery and Under 
wear, Gloves, Notions, Ladies' and 
Misses' Wrape, Ginghams, Calicoes, Sa- 
tioea, Embroideries, Trimmings, etc.

Samples promptly sent, when we re 
ceive instructions of what is wanted, 
colors preferred, afeotrt the price requir 
ed, etc., etc.

HA1/LTW CASTER 4 SONS. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

White Bros.,
6EN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFl MtD AC6IOHT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

riles. We represent tbe

JEtna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
ns a card with ytmr poet office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in tbe jEtna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY. ID

Hugh J.
Manufacturer of

Building and 
Paving Brick

Dealer in

Ctera*.

Oehm's Acme Hall.

OUR SPLENDID

Spring Stock

A M&f r

! ray wwy ward boy  tny owr»  
NottioUwV bu t mine  the gco«l 

God's fret elf t to me aloni. 
Sanctified By nxJtaerhood;

 Bad," jroo *yi .Well; whtt Is not?
"Brutal!"-- Srlth a heart of ston** 

And "red banded." Ah. the hot
Blood open foar own'.

I come not with downward eye*
To plead for him »han»cdlr| 

God did nut a|H>lo<rjM
UA boy

WASHINGTON

W»«h k- etvB U y to me.

Is biggef, better, brighter than 
ever before, and equal -irt va 
riety and extent to the com 
bined stocks of any| three 
houses, and what is best of al 
 prices are lower than ever 
before. A man with a. slim 
pocketbook this year can dress 
like a king.

Men's Suits. -  ,
Ours are perfect marvels of the lat* 
lor's art, full of superior style and 
durability, yet they cost leas than 
tbe same qualities are sold for else 
where. Extensive lines at $10, $12, 
$15, $18.

    j

Gems for JuvenUes.
Beys' and Children's Suits, Hate 
and Furnishings in tbe most charm 
ing styles, cutely and prettily trim 
med, and made with all tbe careful 
attention devoted to gentlemen's
line garments. Boy's Suiti 
$1.98 up to finest at $15.'

We are on top

from

LUMBER!
Having erected New Saw 

'and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kjnds ;

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK.

Salisbury, - Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Salisbury, Md., 

THE WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

Framing,
Sash,
Siding,

Doors,
Ceiling, 
Laths,

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
8ALTSBVRT, MD.

2f£s-*; = 
= S*J«s?g|?Ea
-?r_J- «- _ ! -

again with the freest line of Men's 
and Boy's Hats .and Caps ever dis-' 
played. All the leading shades and 
new colors represented in our colos 
sal stock. Men's Hatn fron 59 cents 
to f3. Boys' Hate from 14c to $2.50.

limply. I make itaflj now 
For bla verdict. You prepare 

Ton have killed as both  and bow 
Will yon nice us then'. ,

  Wbltcomb Riley.

SHE SPOKE AT LAST.

Fine Fixings.

L P. CODLBODRN
DEALER IK LIQUORS-

Mr atoefc of Liquors is always Large and 
wetl selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOKEI6H MD DOMESTIC WIMtS,
BRAHDIES, Etc.

My prices will he found aa low as any 
otherdesler in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertman & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to cive satisfaction. 
Beer M Oratght a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & X. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

WE WANT YOU
t* set as o*r sgent. We furni»li an expensire 
eatlt aad all rou need frrr. It emu nothing (  
try the biuineM. We will tri-at run wrll, and 
betp ytm to earn ten'tlmc** ordinary wag*«. Both. 
aexes of alt agea caa Uv<r at houiv and work la
 pare time, or all the tlmr. ADV one any where 
«an earn a great deal of muney. Vxnr hare made 
Two Honored Dollar! a Month. No claii of 
people 1* tbe world are making to much money 
wilaoU capital *J tho«e at. work for n«. Bu'lnesi 
pleasant, strictly honorable, and pay* better than 
a»T other offered to ageau. Yuu' hare a dear
 eld, wtrtl no competition. Wv eouip TOO with 
ererrthing, and supply printed dlrert'ioni (or 
beginners which, If ubey«i faithfully, will bring 
mart money than will any other batine**. Im- 
pror* yo«r proopecu! Why not ? You can do so
 astir and rarely at work for us. Keaionable 
|aAnll i onlr necessary for absolute fnocess. 
PassnMet circulur giving ererr particular ii sent 
~~~- to all. Dels* not in tending for it.

OJCOBGE STI.VSON £ CO.,
Box No. 4M, Portland, Mm.

Everything that is bright anc 
is shown in our immense Fu 
ing Department Many exc 
Novelties in Neckwear, Hoiery. 
Shirts, Underwear, eta, to be 
here at price full 25 per cenl 
than elsewhere. 
Write for Samples and Price-Li it.

nisb-

lew
t

.

NO LOVER ̂
Is a lover long unless he goes to 
the

Tewery Store
U of C. E. Harper and purchases 

a handsome Diamond for the 
adornment of the "Fair Hand." 
Latest and most Beautiful Thines 
suitable for Wedding and Holiday 
Presents. 
Come in and smile upon ns.

C. E. HARPER, Salisbury, Maryland.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?
Quarter* on Main Street, In the Bu»ln» 

Centre of Salisbury. Everything 
clean, cool and airy.

Ha:r cat with artistic elegance, and ai 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The flew Barber $hop.
At our new shop 

No man ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barber always has* the"drop,"

And each customer's turn in always -next!"

Cone in and get a dean shave, 
And a proper hair-cot, you know;

And yon will   look handnorne and
brave 

When from our new shop you go.

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main BU, Salisbury, Md. 

VOSHELL A CO., - PBOPBIETORS.

A Sehoolteaeher Who Waa Fettered by a> 
"Maah.r" Tamed am Him.

It was one of those frosty, hippy morn* 
ings when tbe pavements were icy and 
winds bieTti*'gr A small, plump danuet 
(by profession sj.sdhoolteacher), with rosy
-cheek* ought have been seen tripping 
along the slippery sidewalks of Ken- 
wwxL It -was Verf early, not yet d 
H'cloefe, and tbe little schoohnarm hur 
ried, followed by a middle aged man 
who had .got off the car obviously to fol 
low he». '.  
 K'.-very*l{ppery, isn't ltf"h* puffed 

as he overtook heir.
The young woman's eyes flashed, but 

she only gave a little tug at her scrap of 
dotted face veil, thrust her hands de 
terminedly into her muff and sped on.

A calling card, one of her own, wa« 
sticking ont of her little jacket pocket, 
with only the first two words; "Miss1 
Elizabeth," just visible and the last 
name obscured, 

The stout man saw it, 
-Your name's Elizabeth* isn't it?' he 

said cheerfully. "I>o yon know you re 
mind me so much of Lena Morris? She 
was an old sweetheart of mine-, and I wad 
awfully fond of her."

No answer from the young woman ex 
cept a quickening of her already Nancy 
Hanks gait.

Don't go so fast," said her tormentor. 
"You might slip and fall. I really won 
der that you are not afraid to venture 
out such a bad day."

Miss Blackeyea said nothing. She had 
about reached the drug store where she 
was to wait for her $ar.

As she went into the store with glo*>> 
ng cheeks, the dapper young clerk said; 
'Don't you want to Come, over by the 

stove and get warm?**
"I want to know why 1 am a target f ir 

every insolent man in town this morn- 
ng,"she snapped as she glanced through 

the door and saw the short, stout man 
wtrolling the sidewalk and evidently 

Btill intent on pursuit. The drug clerit 
subsided, the car came, and on she got] 
with the man at her heels. He sat down 
beside her. When she arrived at her 
street corner, ho arose and followed her 
ont of the car. She bad almost reached 
her school nnd was getting brave. Again 
be walked beside her and asked her it 
she wouldn't "say something to him."

Her voice had not a tremor, but was 
delicionsly clear and steady as she spoke 
for thr- first time.

' Certainly," she said. "Do you know, 
I was just wondering if a man ever lived 
to be your age before let me see, you 
must be BO at least who was capable of 
acting «> perfectly idiotic. Now, for my 
part. 1 can tolerate a young, empty 
headed masher, but as for an old fool 
 yjrP-^C,ft=~J3u{. the middle aged, short. 
htOT.t iii:.n bad fled^Criipago News.

Clofhitrt, H-,tt»rs A furnithort,\

5 and 7 West Balto. St

twd WIDOWS WHS terf *N
&ON Or< sdClAL UflL

At the Capital Mra. Moillsun Was Always 
Trraletl aa lb« "Laity of til* Whit* 
Moils*" Mrs, Hamilton's taflaepe* 
th the tHWklmi bt tUarlly.

Mrs. Madisun was iu high fashion dnf- 
jng her later years Society has its at 
tacks of this1 kind nnd t»kHj tap1 with al 
little Paihbii ad U pots down a favorite. 
But there came with this late bnrst el 
social warmth xouiegood results into her 
rather chille:! HOI! necessitous life. For 
in tbat day it v/as positive toss of fortune 
to have heli] ;:uy public position. Mrs. 
Miidifton had tn vain tried for years lg 
effect it sale "if Mr. Madison'6 tttiwFB-td 
th«-government, lind fof Wairt 6f~- till 
Drr uieatiH were Very straitened. How 
it came nbont i duuot know, bnt It grew 
to bo the eqrjt-et itnJ Indispensable thing 
to call dn Mrs. Mudisorl immediately oa 
leaving tho president's levees.

Her house was thut diagonally o-ppo- 
site from Mr. Stunner's. There tbe best 
ptxrple met regularly,.and yet no one 
could have said Why. Mrs; Madjaori \ta|| 
once the -'lady ot tbe White House." 
She lud bad tbe quick thought to cut 
Washington's portrait by Stuart from 
its frame and roll it carefully and carry 
it off in safety from the invading British 
troops already bnrning Bladensbnrg. 
Sbe was always gracious and sweet man 
nered and, to her great credit, as Much 
so in her days of changed fortunes as 
when she was Surrounded by every aid 
to A placid state bf mind. And yet this 
was about all that was said. And yet it 
was such an unwritten law that Mrs. 
Madison must have what she wished 
that just because of this mysterious de- 
<:n-« of fashiod she actually got frdni 
congress What she had Vainly petitioned 
for for years.

Mr. Buchanan stated one morning to 
the senate that on snch a day Mrs. Mad 
ison would bo such an age, and.that the 
$20.000 asked for Mr. Madison's papers 
would cotno wel) to her as a birthday 
present, and it w.-is immediately Voted 
to her To be sure it was for the writ1 
ings ol a good p.ill'lot tlrid statesman, 
anil the woman titreceivo it was of great' 
age. and it was in that far better thah 
tbe vutu for nearly the sanie amount for 
tbe cruel danb of a good man and sol 
dier which was an evidence thut emo 
tional legislation is not yet extinct

But this made the occasion of a grand 
levee for congratulating Mrs. Madison 
and was among the last occasions ori 
which she was seen in public Heh BntS 
tignre had outlasted the threescore and 
ten years, and When well prepared for 
company in ber worn, old fashioned 
empire gown, her tnrban and clusters bf 
arti!i:-i."i rnrls ittst us wo see them in 
the i;-irtr.ii:« ot Mtue. de Stael the neck 
HIM! outlines of the face well shrouded in | 
toM* of tnllo. she was still the handsome 
.Mrs Madison. I am quite-unfi) I htA'tr 
iit-xrd her called "the widow of Madi 
son '

Bnt that was the prefix always made 
to the historical name of another woman 
.if the Ktme age. who also asked of con- 
ijrt'as tho name favor shown to Mrs. Mad- 
isou

Tlii* lady was small and always wore 
the widow's lirittM she had to as -nine in 
ner r.-.rly i.'c For over SO years she did 
not vary l\: :.* o:Uw:ini emblem of the 
nolitnde of Ir.-r Uwirt.

6 and 8 S. Charles St.

The PALACE STABLE.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE OH DOCK. STREET,

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week: o: 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
 forays in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for sale, FINE

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses,
Have at present a splendid lot ol 
YOUXG MARES suitable for gen 
eral purpote service. Give me a call, or 
address
lae f I nwa PilIC« subitt. - o*ck St.jqa. C.. L.UW C, H Ai.isnnR-r. tan.SALISBURY, *»D.

VI60R * MEN

FHIS house Is entirely new, built of brick 
and Mone. and t« haudsomely finished.

inside and out. All modern imprtjvemen 
Ic Bella. Baths, etc. ' 
ic Is repeclfully solicited

Electric Light, Electric Bella. Baths, etc. Tb* 
patronage of the cublli

<•!!•• k»*« MM.
t»

7M ftlur til Mters ul. .a* w s*« !   
mtttm. am

ORS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Offlo* on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer oar professional services to the 
tnbllcatall noun. Nitrons Oxlds Oaa ad- 
nlnUtered to tboae dealrtng It. One can al 
ways be found at borne. Tlslt vrlncesa Anne 
jvery Tuesday.

£ BLACKSMITHING.
After 28 yearn experience at the forge Oeo, 

E. Marrel, the modernn-ulcan. Is null work- 
Ing at the bellows on East Camden St. He 
can forge anything from a bill-hook to a 
thunderbolt lover the led) and a«k« the pub 
lic to continue to treat him with that ronild- 
eratlon shown him In the past. I remain 
yours In the leather apron,

GEORGE E. MARVEL. Ktuan.T,MD.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cures Dyspepsia., In 
digestion & Debility.

E**lly. OslcstT, 
P«f»sn«ntly RittfrW.

WEAKNESS.
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all tbe train of erfla 
from early errors or later 
exoeasaa. tke resulu of 
overwork, sickness, 
worrr.ete. roUstrengtb. 
deTclopmeBI and tons; 
rim to erary organ and! 
POTOOB of tb^body. 
Smple, natnralmstho*. 
ImmedtatalmpnnenMnt 
seen. Tsllara unppsslbkt. 
IflQO rarereom. Book.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
•UFFALO, N. Y.

ERRORS«YOUTH
3g»N..15thSt. 

« PhlUda., Pa. 
nutioa. Ivlllau*
l«orou and

CURE TREATMEUr

STOPPBDFBEE

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA are in 
stantly relieved and permanently 
cured' iy Electricity, and the

John A. Criitjt Body Battrry will
doit. Send for catalogue to the JOHK A.
CRISP ELKTBIC BELT COXPAKY, Jefferson,
Ohio.

Ttao-i Bonedy for Catarrh I 
, Kaaieat to TM, and Cb«i

r; ATA R R M
Bold ty Drotttott or aent by atO. 

age. X. T. BaaltlM. Warm. Ta.

abnaebdtertm, «M 
Batowmnunr mtmtut.

AOdeaIenkMplt.tlp(rbattte. OeordDebat 
k and cmwd n4 now

Sbv. tiK.. like Mrs. Madiaon, was arata*
. t>«a4 People. "~* -i-5)r znd i>f_cbarming manners, bat atae 

Entr-rprining tradesmen in thu city, IB [ turned froniflie vFST.'iJorever Whe« he* 
the distribution of their circulars, «r» 
not backward in utilizing the lists of 
distinguished persons which are printed 
in tbe newspajitrs from time to time, 
Not infrequently do they get hold of the 
n nines of men who long since passed 
over to that "undiscovered country," 
rnd circu!::r« and prospectuses are 
rrr.iled to Ibr dead as well as to the liv 
ing. It would seem that a name once 
enrolled o;i n tradesman's mailing list 
s never erase:]. Circular letters ad 

dressed to "S.-.mnrl J. Tilden" are still 
occ.-iKionally left nt the Gramercy park 
mansion, aixl niiiil matter addresaed to 
W. H. Vandvrbilt reaches the Grand 
Central station evcrj- now and then. 
Mnny clubmen have recently received 
from a shirtmaker what purports to be 
an nuto^raph letter saying: "I am anx 
ious to have yon for n customer, and I 
want to make yon a wimple shirt free of 
chr.rge. Of course 1 cannot do this for 
every one. but for you it will afford me 
great pleasure to do so." New York 
Time*. __________

Old Rules For Night Policeman.
Old Boston is vividly broacht to mind 

by the following excerpt from the "Se 
lectmen's Minntes," dated Nov. 1, 1769, 
containing inyfrnctious to watchmen:

In going the Rounds Care must be 
taken that thu Watchmen are not noisy, 
bnt behave themselves with strict deco 
rum, that they frequently give the Time 
of the Night and what the Weather 1* 
with a distinct bnt moderate Voice, ex 
cepting at Times when it is necessary to 
pass in Silence in order to detect and se- 
-ure persons that are out on unlawful 
Actions. '

"You and your Division must endeavor 
:o .suppress all Routs, Riots and other 
Disorders that may be committed in the 
(fight and secure such Persons aa may 
>e guilty: that proper steps may be 
aken next Morning for a prosecution aa 
the Law directs. We absolutely forbid 
ronr taking private satisfaction or any 
jrihc that may bo offcr'd you to let such

< ~ to conceal their offense from the 
Sell jtinen."  Boston Transcript.

K<l*aJ to UK Oecaclom.
One of the goo-.l stories ex-Postmaster 

General Jaiues tells is about a type 
writer he once employed who was a 
novice nt the art. but who proved her 
self equal to the emergency. Colonel 
Junes had dictated to her a political 
spet-ch whicb ho was about to deliver. 
3e referred to a certain individual and 

said of him, "He knows no more about 
>o!itic£ tluin Nicodemns did about tbe 

jud birth."
Theyoong woman's notes when she 

Ciiiae to writo them out proved to be in 
complete. She was not familiar with 
few Testament stories, and thus was 
ibliged to fall haci on her wits. The 

sentence aa she finished it read. "He 
ae\v uo more about politics than Nico- 
lemusdidof the toiriff." The tariff at 

that time VTSI ^ a f-Torite topic of conver 
sation and atafo conclusion, the young 
woman thought, in this respect New 
fork Press.

grtMt huHltiiuil fell in thodnel 
And from that time, her own children 
first, ami close to them In her Interest 
tho orphans of the poor, received all net 
attention. Mrs. Hamilton was the chief 
foun<l«r of the Orphan Asylum of New 
York tiho wivr its fiftieth anniversary; 
rflie saw the cither charities that grew 
ont nl it tin- Children's Aid" society is 
line iiutl though her quiet life is ended 
tier giiod works go oh, and her family aa 
well as her memory are living parts of 
them

Mrs. Hamilton was very small and 
light of figure. Her dark, bright eyes 
and white hair gave her a marquise ef 
fect, and her widow's dress gave the 
framing which suited her years and name. 
She WHS very fond of young people and 
would tell us things incidentally  
which made the early hardships and pen 
alties of the v.-ar for independence very 
real

In spea.':iii,4 <>r 1 raveling on horseback, 
she told us uim.- how her mother and 
herself bad t<> g:ve that up for a time 
and only go fnun (Saratoga to Albany 
when a strong e>x-i :'t timid guard them. 
 It was after pr* >r .faiie McCrea had been 

trilled by tbe Intl :.:r.u," and she made na 
such a picture of the condition of the In 
dians after the English enlisted them 
against ns. that we "realized" how far 
back lay tho tiuio when such a thing was 
possible, and "poor June McCrea" be 
came a real girl in place of the bad little 
wood cut. with one ludian holding her 
long half, and the other flourishing bis | 
tomahavk as he kept his foot on the keg I 
of whlnky.

They have pat jed completely away  j 
the handsome, ,-rracions, society loving 
Mrs. Madison ao 1 the gentle "widow of

Hnstictlns; Eatithqoakca. 
, Professor F;-.lb of Vienna has attained 
acme notoriety from the fact that h* 
predicted the toinlnff bf both series of 
t :f tkh.iiak4 flK"J« frwri which the island 
of Zante has recently guffer'-d.

Ea rtbnnnke prognostications have been 
recorded as coming true in not a few ia- 
 tatKes, but there is reason to believe 
that the fulfillment of the prophecies WM 
bureir accidCritai: feeiymnlfigms are not 
likely to give Professor Palb much credl* 
for prescience. _ They will say ho merely" 
hupix:ned to foretell what Vas coming:

We faiay. to Be' itti'e, predict eartfy 
qnakea in some regions with a good deal 
of confidence that tbe prognostication 
will come true. If we predict, for in 
stance, that an earthquake or earth 
tremor* will be felt in Japan tomorrow, 
the chances are that the prediction will 
come true, for one or two earth move 
ments on ail average an felt In that 
conntif every day, but we cannot tell 
exactly where they will occm1 of What 
degree of violence they will exhibit

The gran test, boon which could be con 
ferred npon regions thai are' subject .W 
violent earthquake shocks would be the 
discovery of some means of foretelling 
the coming of these- terrible calamities. 
For years Beismologiata have given their 
most earnest attention, to this problem, 
bnt it cannot be said that they hare 
made much progress. Professor John 
Milne says that be and his assistants 
have spent years in observing the earth 
quake phenomena of Japan, but they 
have never yet succeeded in foretelling 
the coming of an earthquake. New 
tor^Buii. _________

The B tin! mine of Telegraph Wire*;
Yon have all heard the humming and 

singing of telegraph and telephone wires 
as you passed the poles along the streets 
No doubt yon have concluded that it is 
caused by the action Of the wind on the 
wires and given it no further thought. 
Bnt It is not true that the singing is 
c.-.tised by the wind, and if ytitl are at all 
observing you will notice that often the 
humming sound is to be heard cold win- 
t>*r mornings when the smoke from chim 
neys goes straight up until it is lost in the 
clouds, and when the frost on the wires 
is as f'ii«y and thick as a roll of chenille 
fringe.

The wind has nothing to do with the 
sound; and according to an Austrian 
scientist the Vibrations are due to the 
changes of atmospheric temperature 
and especially through the action of 
cold, as a lowering of temperature in 
duces a shortening of the wires extend 
ing over the whole of the conductor. A 
considerably amount of friction is pro^ 
diiced ort the (supporting bells, thus iti- 
ilnring sounds both in the wires and the

Wbeu this humming has been going 
on. birds imve mistaken thd sOnhd for in- 

i Inslifc the poles and have oeeii 
seen tn |>eck with their bills on tbe out 
side HS they do npon the apple and Other 
rees.  Boston Journal bf Commerce.

Tho \Vi.n.lerful StarfisH. 
There are scores UJKMI scores of differ 

ent forma of marine animal life that 
come within the category assigned to 
"starfishes." bnt the most singular spec 
imen in the whole group is the splendid 
antrophyton the "sea basket" of the 
sailor* It is truly a wonderful speci- 
ntr:i i >f marine life, having hundreds of 
lo:ix and short, straight, twisted and 
cnrkil tentacles, and.but for the geomet 
ric precision of the plan upon which 
the Htarllke -body" Is fashioned might bd 
mistaken Tut H tuiuathre, circular speci* 
me n of fht> devilfish. The center of the 
creature, the "hub." from Which the fire

GUHL OF THE FUTURE
HER ASSURED POSITION WILL MAKE 

LlFE PLEASANTER.

la the Family Each Memb*f Will O« a Ma 
terial Producer aad Many of the dla That 
Vex the Spirit of Today Will Oaae to An 

noy A Happy Prospect,

Mrt. Roth G. 0. Havens gave a bright 
(alk on "The Girl of the Furore" at tho 
Church bf Our Father. She made! a pro- 
test against the old idea that woman 
must be a household drudge.

"The married girl of the fntnre," she 
said, "will be set free by co-operative 
method*, half the families on a square 
enjoying one lumrions, well appointed . 
dining room, with expensed dittoed pro 
rata among the families who are its pro 
prietors. Another section of housekeep 
ing wifl be simplified by the girl of the 
future^COoking. Good cooks may be 
rare, bnt all cooking is overdone. We 
are passing dangerously through the era 
of annual racrifice. Sweetened starch^ 
boiled dough and Celluloid pie. The girl 
of the future will abandon thcM means 
of suicide and adopt a wholesome, nat 
ural diet, largely of the fruits which 
come to ns in such orderly succession 
and generous abundance, ready for use, 
nn economy of time and labor and money, 
and especially of health, which is beyond 
present computation.

"Honsecleaning will not be a buga 
boo to the girl of the future. It was a 
woman who wrote that melancholy poem 
expressing the desire to 'die in autnmn 
time.' She wanted to get away before 
the fall cleaning set in. The honse ot 
the fntnre will be cleaned skillfully and 
thoroughly by companies organized for 
that purpose. It will be the work of a 
day, not the dread of months' and the 
labor of weeks. Its results will be a 
sense of freshness and immunity from 
disease, instead of backache, nervous 
prostration, collapse and an influx of pat 
ent medicine.

"The girl of the future then will select 
her own avocation nud take her own train 
ing for it. If she be a honse worker, as a 
majority prefer to be, she will be so val 
uable on thut line as to command great 
respect and good wages. If she be an 
architect or jeweler or an electrical en 
gineer of a steam plow driver, she will 
not rob a cook by mutilating a dinner or 
a dressmaker by amateur cutting and 
sewing or n milliner by erecting her own 
bonnet, not a bit sooner than she will 
bny pine nnd brimstone and make her 
own mutches uml nubarrasa the original 
Bine Hon.'

"Matches are satisfactory already. 
Cooking will be when cooks choose their 
profession for love of it and are trained 
and paid nnd honored and people are 
fined who cook without knowing how, 
The dressmaker by choice and prepara 
tion will be »n artist, and the girl of the 
future will not come apart at unseason 
able times In public places.

 So it will be seen that, although a mi 
nority of the girls of the future will 
sometimes choose arid prepare to be law 
yers or astronomers or civil engineers, 
instead of housekeepers, the home of the 
future and the husband and in this case 
he spells it v.-ith a big H will not be left 
to the mercy of incompetent and exas 
perating servants. Not at all. The sew 
ing girl of Hie future will not be a serv 
ant, except hi that general sense in which 
we ore all servants in just so far as we 
serve humanity. We are servant* iu too 
small a deiT^e. every one of us. The 
bouse helper will not be incompetent, 
because tbe development and training of

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLLrTELY PURE

  thinking machine" of nur ciiridiU as- 
tropbytou.

The whole, not including the laby 
rinthine tentacles, which branch to all 
the points and intermediate points of the 
compass, looks for all the world like an 
animated Fourth of July firewbeeL The 
five main arms are divided Into three 
each within a short space from the astro'd 
body, nud these three arc almost inane- 
diately subdivided into innumerable oth 
er arms and tentacles, the whole form 
ing a net. by means of which it captures 
it» prey nn'l holds its victims until the 
life ban l>ecn sucked out of them. St. 
Louts Republic.

A h.il>»'f Foot Iu a Seaahett.
O. W. Foi of Jtc.-lwoert City, Cal., has 

in his possession OLIO of the fnost remark 
able curiosities ever found on the Pacifief 
eoaet not'lir-jrniurc- or !: : .? than an aba- 
lone shell in (he interior of v.-hich, firmly 
incased- in th* pearly «hell secretion, 
there is a baby's shoe and stocking. The 
shape is perfect in every particular'/ but 
the size indicates that the owner of thestf 
pedal coverings was a very young child. 
The sole of the shoe and the toe, badly 
trorn and red from long continued water 
soaking, can be plainly seen when the 
secretion has dot entirely enveloped it 
The stocking is not viable, however. 
Threads of the wool can be drawn frwW 
the pearly ineasement by using a crochet 
book or even a bent pin.

Tbe buttons are covered with abalone, 
looking like pentlant pearls set in a row 
down the side of this odd shaped shell. 
The little tassel can still lie plainly seen, 
as can also the hole where one of the but 
tons has been pulled out. There is bnt 
one tenable solution that can- be given in 
explanation of this scaehell mystery. 
The body of a drowned infant was being 
carried along by the tide when the foot 
passed into the open abalone shell, which 
of course instantly closed like a vice. 
Then the imprisoued foot was held until 
severed from the body by decay. In the 
meantime the shellfish was busily en- 
Baged in covering the simp. Mocking and 
foot vritli its pearly secretions. Phila 
delphia Prehe.

51 IM Hunlingtoii'K Firm O|MT» i'art.
Miss Agues Hnntiugtoii tells a very in 

teresting story of her tirct spju-arance iu 
opcfrt. "It happened in New Haven some 
six years ngo." salil Miss Huiitington. 
"The opera was 'Cicrak'a,' and I sang 
the role of the holy duchess. The first 
woi'ds of my Mug were 'Oh. holy vow. 
The latlies of l he chorus and J were sup 
posed to be on a visit to tho shrine nnJ 
slowly wi'iuled our way down a stft-p 
iiK'tKitain side. Arrived at tho shrine 
(he cliWhs knelr. and the closing lines of 
their song was tny pirtrunw ''tie. 1 stood 
upon a platform fully 10 fet-t high wait 
ing until the song closed, ami yon can 
imagine IAY.\S frightfully nervous. While 
t was Mliting here the comedian ad 
dreseed me, Informing me tbat the sta^r 
manager of the theater had been killed 
one year before nt exactly the spot on 
which 1 Was Bt::uilin;r. the platform hav 
ing given \vay.

"This was rather a cheerful piece of 
information to give-to a person who was 
ready to drop from fright, but I nerved 
myself for the effort and sang my song 
well enough to receive an encore, al 
though 1 don't think I could have, stood 
up had 1 not supported myself on a staff 
I carried. I used very little makeup in 
this scene, and the conductor of the or 
chestra told me nfterwanl that I looked 
like a ghost from the front, one of the 
results of that COTnedhm'a brilliant 
speech." New York World

WILLING |TO MAKE ALLOWANCES.

A Kind Hearted Farmer Who Said P«r- 
harxi the f arrow* Were Son WarpnL

A certain: eminent clergyman, who is 
greatly loved for his gentleness and for 
bearance with offenders, recently told a 
man that an experience of his own in 
years long gone by taught him the grace 
of ready excising. When he was a boy, 
he was ft vety poor boy, but ,he hod al-   
ready a strotig tlieoli>;nca] bout and wan. 
studying hard during the winter and 
working evep harder during the summer 
trying to g*t a preparation for college. 
He wanted to be n preacher, and the fact 
that he didn't seem to be good for any 
thing else teniU-d to convince him that 
he had not uiistaken his calling.

One spring he was entirely out of 
money "and had to get out of school and 
go to work, j ^s ot being able to find any 
thing to d(X in tho small college town 

ii'ro he hiid been studying, tho youth 
EtUrtiard Vvrnow went out

win 
 call him
among- the f: 
work front t 1

'.rmers to s4-e if hn could get 
lein. He found n man who

was very bnsy with his spring's work 
and in a linrtv to get the furrows plowed 
in a big Hold for potato planting. The 
weather was) favorable for planting: the 
farmer's boyi would be homo from school 
the next dav which was Satnrdav. to do
the dropping! 
Richard tha 
field with t)u

and .-covi-ring.   He told 
he might mark ont the 

plow for the planting, and
if lit suited IIP might be hired for two or 
three month s. Meantime the farmer 
saw that the boy was very nnxious to 

, and that hv had evidently n very
gcml (

the young theologian went to work 
b tremendous vhjor. Ho did not stop 

totakf bn-atli until lur had marked off a 
lar.?c tract of -ground with deep furrows. 
Thru calm.' llik employer from bin work 
iu another p.'tj-t of the farm and looked at 
the hoy's wo'rk and leaned np. against the 
fence and kinjrhfd until ho shook. The 
potato iii'ld liiid IHHII scraped and scal 
loped all over with tho ridiculously ir 
regular and.'irabbly little ditches which 
Richard had [turned. Thcro was not a 
clean, straight furrow i:i the lot. The 
ground looked as if ;ui insane elephant
iiad tossed n)>j
were of all deptV.s ami at ull distances

iii one ano; 
the hor.-e inor 
walk, and-LoJ

the earth. The furrows

ier. for Il-chard had driven 
r of t)-e time at 6, smart 
id l«fii too much occupied

with keeping up anil maintaining a pre- 
m«iii the plow handles to 

be able to pay any attention to the regu 
larity or evenness of liis work. 

Rirhard VVruwi laughed, too, as he
stood and !((<
wiped 
looked

the tfv
ked 
 rat

very uiixiou.ily at

faint twitch in

over 
fr.mi

c field. He 
j brow and 

his employer.
There wan nc rli:>iicc for regubir work 
thero, that vv'i s evident. His laughter 
faded awayjiiuid there was a certain

the corners of his mou...->

Klrctrt>Iy>U tn Water Plpea.
A considerable amount of anxiety hat 

recently been caused, especially among 
corporations controlling waterworks, by 
the discovery tbat the passage of electric 
cars has a tendency to seriously injure 
the water pipes of a city by causing elec 
trolysis. At a meeting of a waterworks 
association an electrical engineer stated 
that in some cases under his observation 
lead pipe bad entirely disappeared by the 
action of the electric current, and a like 
result had attended tbe. use of iron, gal 
vanized iron, brass and "rustless" pipes.

The corrosive action takes place where 
tho current leaves the pipe and not 
where it enters it, and the phenomena 
mentioned were undoubtedly owing to 
the operation of electric cars. It is sat 
isfactory to know that should the elec 
trolysis of water pipes become so seriotu 
a question as it is thought by some it 
may, a certain remedy, although it 
would increase the cost of water instal 
lations, would be the insulation of the

Alexander Hamilton.- But Washington conduit*. Chicago Herald. 
is the wrecking ;rroiind of great names. 
There are to b:> seen now, thankfully 
working for slen-ler pay and tremblingly 
anxious to keep it safe amid the changes 
in the departments, descendants of pres 
idents, chief jnst ice*, of secretaries of the 
treasur), of Jeffi n-on. Franklin, and of 
other.- of later names men who grave 
lirer..liy th-.ir all to their country, and 
who drsiTved the praise Talleyrand gave 
of Ilaur.Ut::. of whom he said: "I have 

-tlic virtue. I have seen the |

FMtlng Vrnmi Ant I fat.
Miss Mollie Nealson set ont to fast 31 

days. She had tnorc pluck than strength, 
bnt she mona;re<l to complete the task. 
The only interesting thing in connection 
with the feat is the fact that her weight 
fell from 202 to 104 pounds, a loss of 1J Of

his connrry, toiling through the late 
honr< i:f   e night to gain a support for 
hia v:>r:;;; ( ::::!'!;.-." Mrs. Jessie B. Pre- 
mont i:i Now York Ledger.

A YntinciitfT** Qvfek Reply.
In one of tbe kiiider;:;;-;eu.s tha teacher 

was endeavoring to familiarize the chil 
dren with the words "cold" and "hot" at 
eight without spelling them by letters. 

Vhen she asked them what they would 
tt if they went ont of doors in winter 

without their coats and pointed at the 
word, they caught the cue at once and 
answered "cold" instantly, bnt "hot" 
iroved a puzzler for a moment. 

"Now, ilary." said the teacher to the 
ttle girl in the end neat, "suppose that 
on were gtr.u<liug right close up in front 
f :» (Treat big lire, just flaming and flar- 

ng n:id burning and blazing away what 
 would yon get?"

 Td get rixbt away from there," re 
plied the cLDJ in n untter of fact tone 

K.t npsK the instructor for tboafter- 
IXJD. CfciKiinaii Commercial Qaxette.

It causes a terrible falling off in the 
receipts of the village postmaster when 
ax engaged couple gets married. Were 
it not for love the post office department 
would soon go into bankruptcy.

pounds a day. This would indicate that 
ordinary fasting, .".s it is called, would 
not   be a very efficient antifat remedy. 
If Miss Nealson wishes to continue her

in-

may yet become a public benefactor. 
Certainly a young woman who weight 
200 pounds has a strong personal 
oentive. New York World.

will have extended to her, and she will be 
maid of housework bet-anse she loves it 
nnd is letter adapted to it than to any 
other employment. She will preside in 
the kitchen with skill and science, and 
you will not pay her $6 a month and ask 
her to take us part of her wages a dirty 
woolen ]>cttk-oat und it pair of mismated 
shoes. imi>ortnnate for repairs! neither 
will yon underfeed her and offer her a 
jirecarions ironing board across two 
chairs for a bed.

The service girl of tbe fntnre will be 
p.-iid ]ieruapg double or treble her present 
wages, with wholesome food, a cheerful 
room, an opportunity to see an occa 
sional cousin and some leisure for recre 
ation. At present this would be ruinous, 
and why? Because too frequently the 
family has only one producer. The xvife 
is the- .consumer, producing only more 
consumers. Daughters grow up an<~ 
around u man like 'lilies of the fielt 
They toil not, neither do they spin. Am 
yet I say unto you that even Solomon ii 
nil his glory was not arrayed like one o 
these.'

"As I begjin to say, every member o 
every family of the future will be a pro 
ducer of some kind and in some degree. 
The only out- who has tho right of ex 
eruption is the mother, for a child can 
hardly be bom with cheerful views o 
living whoso mother's life has been fo; 
its sake a double burden. From this roo 
spring melancholy, infidelity, insanity 
suicide. The production of human souls 
is the highest production of all) the oni 
which requirt-s most preparation, trues 
worth, gravest care and holiest consecra 
tion. If the Kirl of the future recognizes 
this truth, she will have made an advance 
indeed. But apart from this condition 
every meuilwr of the family should be a 
material producer, nnd then tbe prodn 
cerin the kitchen will get snchremunera- 
ation for her skill as will forbid her to 
be the hopeless, shirking, migratory crea 
ture of today.

Much might be said of what the girl 
the future will not do. but time for

A Wlsr Anawar.
 The shah once asked a group of court 

iers whom they though the greater man, 
himself or his father. At first he could 
get no reply to so dangerous a question, 
the answer to which might cost the 
courtiers their heotla. At last a wily old 
courtier said, "Your father, sire, for; 
though you are equal to your father in 
all other respects, in this he i* superior 
to yon that he had a greater son than 
any you have." Chatterbox.

A Fair Qneatlon.
Miss Pa«se Three clairvoyants, have 

prophesied that I nbonld be married be 
fore I reached 30 years.

Miss Blooming Bud And were yonf  
Emira Gazette.

Shellfish sometimes cause an itching 
skin eruption. Nausea, vomiting and 
giddiness are sometimes the indication* 
that they disagree with those who par 
take of them.

Aatrouomy Before Chrlat.
About 600 R C. Anaxagoras of

Burton, when ont of spirits, would go 
to the Thames, sit on the steps leading to 
the water and find pleasure in listening 
to tbe stories of the bargemen. j

Kites rise against, uot with, the wind. 
No man ever worked his passage ̂ any- 
 wbere in a dead calm. John Neal.

bids. She will occupy desirable positions 
and owe her success to her fitness auc 
worth. Sho will hold and enlarge her 
place in the professions. She will almost 
monopolize hgliter occupations. She wit 
fill a majority of the government offices. 
Sue will Ite chief of division, head of bu 
reau, consul, superintendent of industrial 
schools, director of insane, inebriate and 
orphan asylums. She will be on the civil 
service commission, immigration board*, 
boards of health, inauguration commit 
tees, college faculties, in senate and 
house, probably on the supreme bench, 
possibly in the cabinet, perhaps in the 
president's chair." Washington Star.

Explaining * Habit. 
An observant statistician makes the 

amazing assertion that girls with re 
trousse noses marry sooner and are more 
fortunate iu catching good . husbands 
than younjj ladies whose features arc of 
the Greek or Roman type. Theu there 
may be method in tbe habit of some 
young ladje.i of turning up their noses at 
every man that approaches them. Bos 
ton Transcript

was born. When he "grew up in wis 
dom." he was the first to teach the course 
and cause of- both solar and lunar eclipses 
and to give his followers rules whereby 
they could distinguish planets from fixed 
stars. He was punished for declaring 
tbat the sun was not a god, St. Louia 
Republic. __________

A Ix>it Leaaoa.
Mrs. Winkers (meaningly) Tbe paper 

says a man walked into a saloon yester 
day afternoon, took a. drink and dropped 
dead.

Mr. Winkrrs (solemnly) Procrastina 
tion is a terrible thing. ?e should have 
taken his tonic sooner. New York"

Ionia It in said the city of Pittsborg now
stands on ground once given in exchange 
for a vioh'n.

The Greeks staked then- faith on No. 
"3f the oracles were consulted three 
times; the tripod was sacred to the gods, 
and BO forth.

The visitor who is easily entertained 
is an entertaining person and is gener 
ally welcome, even if he have many

It is averred that a sausage and a slice 
of bread and butter compoee tbe Prince 
of Wale*' breakfast fire morning* ont of 
vtr

•::.«. .-a

No Klaalng In Japan. 
There is in Japan no kissing, not even 

in the nursery. All tbe dangers which 
have been so eloquently described in 
newspapers rising from the touch of lips 
in human love directly and at the com 
munion table indirectly are avoided by 
the national aversion for labial contact 
 Albert S. Ashmead, M. D., in Science.

A prominent physician say> that half 
the cases of nervous prostration, dyspep 
sia and insomnia that come to him for 
treatment are to be directly traced to an 
inactive liver.

When ebe loses a child tbe Japanese 
mother does not wring her hands and 
look up to heaven. She sits with folded 
bunds, sunken head, her eyes, looking 
mtn !i«»r bin

Wild bnga. ' 
The general belief of the wild dog 

tribes of India is borne out by two stories 
told by Colonel Baldwin of their attack 
ing the bear and the tiger which put the 
fact beyond doubt. A bear was found 
by an Englinh officer standing at bay be 
fore the dogs. He had killed one, but 
his hide and body were torn in strips by 
the bites of the pack. In the other the 
fresh bones of tt tiger were found from 
which the flesh had been eaten. One paw 
still remained whole, and close by lay 
the freshly killed bodies of three wild 
doga which had fallen in the fight.

Remembering not only the strength 
and activity of the tiger but the aston 
ishing pluck with which, even when 
wounded, it will constantly charge a 
line of elephants and endeavor to scale 
liie howdah which is, in fact, a fort 
with an armed garrison it Is difficult to 
overestimate the courage of the wild 
dogs in meeting and destroying such an 
antagonist We think it extremely pro 
bable that future observations of the 
couroge of the wild dog may justify a 
statement once made, perhaps without 
sufficient evidence, that they have an 
inherent hostility to a larger felinie, and 
are incessantly on the watch to destroy 
their whelps, so that the species are the   
instrument by which nature keeps down 
the superabundant felina? of the wilder 
ness. London Spectator.

la Ufa Worth Living?
When the poet came into the editor's 

room, he was looking so discouraged and 
disconsolate that the editor was con- 
 trained to notice it.

"Hellor he said. 'What's wrong? 
Anything happened?"

"No," replied the poet, tossing back 
his mane, "but I'm in despair utterly 
hopeless. Life is a delusion, and I have 
wasted my existence in the struggle for 
the unattainable."

The editor gave a sigh of relief.
"That's nothing," he said. "Yon are 

no worse off than 1 am."
"Have you l>een struggling as I have 

been?" asked tbe poet, his face brighten 
ing.

No, 1 haven't, but 1 might as well. 
£'vo been struggling for the attainable 
arid haven't got it. Now, which of us is 
worse offr"

"Huh," growled the millionaire, who 
had overheard the conversation, "I've 
been struggling all my life for the r 
tflinablo and have got it. How much 
!>etter off am I than either of yon?' De- 
iroit Frjee Press.

as the boy side
  ' ! guess yotj don't want any more of 
my work, sir?'! 

"Oh, yes yis, I do." s;:id the farmer.
  Maybe'tain^1 your fault that the fur 
rows are crooked. Von see, the sun's 
pretty hot todiiy, and I reckon the heat 
warped 'einf" JBostou Transcript.

Oulyia little Thing.

A hospital l|or incurables is a very 
noble and worthy charity, and I am glad
that tin prom in 
vision for tin'.; c

nt city is without a pro- 
as« of sufferers. I wish,

however, that ijhe brutally descriptive 
name of such iiistituiioiis could be so 
mollified as uot to contain th-'doath war 
rant of every "c-rsuiy- received within 
their doors. "A place to die in" is not a 
cheerful title for! one's la>t earthly home, 
;:nd the omissioii of this reminder from 
the official name; could fro easily be sup 
plied in the rule:} for admittance that to 
parade it seems 'vorso than useless. It 
is wonderful hovn little consideration 
sweetens the bre id of charity.

lioiii:- for broken downI once visited n 
gentlefolks, jire 
who made givii

ided over by a woman 
g and receiving alike

Calfi Foot Jelly For the Sick.
We have witnessed many changes of 

>piuipn respecting some of the common 
est articles of diet for the sick. The old 
view that calf's foot jelly was of exceed-
ng nutritive value was at one time so 

controverted that the jelly ceased to be 
much used. It is now sanctioned as hav
ng a place in dietetics, and I believe it 

may be safely regarded »s a temporary
orm of nourishment of no inconsiderable 

value. Popular Scieuce Monthly

Paul Rerera'a Grent-irandaon. 
We have living here a great-grandson 

>f the immortal Revere in the person of 
>nr venerable townsman. Charles Revere 
Curtis, who is still hale and hearty un- 
.er his weight of fourscore years.  

Rockland (N. Y.) Standard.

The most curious book in tbe world 
was neither written nor printed. The 
etters in its pages were cut from blue 

tissue paper, which was afterward past 
ed on cardboard.

Correspondence holds a double power, 
nasmnch as the pen that can comfort 

and cheer and elevate; may become the 
weapon tbat wounds a«d destroys.

In the case of money finding is having 
in law, bnt money is the only personal 
roperty the title of whicb passes v.-itli 
he possession.

blessed. I alludid thoughtlessly to the 
old people as "inmates." "We never 
call them 'iumaf<fs.'"wild she in atone 
of gentle reproof.! "I always have them 
gpoken of as 'guests.' It makes so little 
difference to us atid so much to them."  
Kato Field's Wiisliintrlnn.

Meanincof the Word "Either."
The legal meaning of the word "either" 

has been gravely iargued in an English 
court of record. ;A certain testator had 
left property, the disposition of which 
was affected by the "death of either" of 
two persons. One lawyer insisted that 
"either" meant both, and in support of 
his views he quoted Richardson, Web 
ster, Chaucer, Dryden, Southey, *the 
story of the crucifixion and a passage 
from Revelatio.n. j The judge suggested 
that there was a song in "The Beggar's 
Opera" which took another view, "How 
happy I could be with either, were t'other 
dear charmer away."

In pronouncing judgment the court 
ruled that "either" meant one of two, 
and did not mean both. He said that it 
might have that meaning occasionally in 
poetry, but never in an English court of 
record. Exchange.

AD t'nexplorable French Pit.
The wonderful pit of Creua de Soud 

in France is situated in a sheet of recent 
basalt on the south side of the Puy de 
Montchal. The opening is 82 feet in di 
ameter and 33 feet deep, bnt at that 
depth a hole about 10 feet wide commu 
nicates with a hollow 70 feet deep, at 
the bottom of which is a stagnant pool 
overladen with carbonic acid, which for 
bids access to, the water surface. The 
interior is a vast hollow, apparently 
formed in the basalt when semifluid, by 
an explosion of volcanic gas. The tem 
perature falls from 54 degrees Fahren 
heit in the open air to 34 degrees near 
the water.- Pittsburg Dispatch.

Odd Echoea.
In a caye in the Pantheon, the guide, 

by striking the flaps of his coat, makes a 
noise equal to that produced by firing a 
12-pound cannon. In the cave of Smel- 
lin, near Viborg, Finland, a stone thrown 
down a certain abyss makes a reverber 
ating echo which sounds like the dying 
wail of some wild animal. Exchange.

8murf"nr Moan roo m« by Mall.
An odd kind of smuggling is the send 

ing of mushrooms by mall from Italy. 
They are of a peculiar kind, dried and 
are much relished by natives of that 
country in the United States. They 
come in small bags; and nre easily distin 
guished by Biuell.M'tjr Boston Tran 
script ^ j : !_____

The soil of the state of Colorado in the 
irrigable parts is largely of disintegrated 
rock which ia a perfect powder, highly 
susceptible to any vegetation it comes in 
contact with when heat 'and moisture 
are sufficient to insure the absortion of 
fertilizcjs,

ii -

I
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LocaJ Notice* Urn oenU a line for the On 
taaatlon and five oenU for each additional 
I    I Inn Death and Mania** Notice* In 
serted tree when not exceeding rix Hoc*. 
Obituary IfoUee* fire oenU a line. 

(tabeertpUon Price, one dollar per «"nnm, 
B advaxoe. Single copy, three cents.

FOR OmCB AT 8AUBTUXT,
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I hereby oetjlfy the BAUOBITKT ADTXBTB- 
 5, a newspaper pnblUhed at this place, hat 
been determined oy the Third Awirtant tMst. 
mast«r-General to be a publication entltli 
to admission ID the mall* at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It aa inch ia accord 
ingly made upon the beoki of thU office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MooBJt, Pnetmactor.

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1893.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
All Democratic voters residing in Wl- 

cotnico county are hereby notified, thai 
Primaries will be held at the different 
polling places in the several election dis 
tricts of this county, on

SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1893,
to elect three delegates from each district 
to attend a Democratic County Conven 
tion to be held at Salisbury, Md., on

WEDNESDAY, July 5, 1893,
at 12 o'clock, M., for the following pur 
poses, viz : To select four Delegates to 
attend the State Convention, hereafter to 
be called, to nominate a candidate for 
Comptroller of the Treasury of Maryland 
to succeed Hon. Marion deK. Smith, at 
the expiration of his present term; also to 
select four delegates to attend the Judi 
cial Convention for the First Judicial 
Circuit of Maryland, at place and time to 
be hereafter named,to nominate a candi 
date for Chief Judge of the First Judicial 
Circuit, to succeed Chief Judge Henry 
Page, and a candidate for Associate 
Judge of said circuit, to succeed Associ 
ate Jr.dpe Henry Lloyd; also to nominate 
candidates for a county ticket as follows: 
Three members of House of Delegates, 
five County Commissioners, Sheriff and 
County Surveyor, for the ensuing terms. 

Polls will be opened in the several dis 
tricts at 1 o'clock, P. M. In case of a con 
test in any district the polls will be held, 
open from 1 to 4 P. M.

ELIHC E. JACKSON, 
WILLIAM L. LAWS, 
Tnos. W. H. WHITE, 

Democratic Central Committee for Wi- 
comico Conntv.

The State Central Commltte met at 
GarroUton hotel Baltimore laat Thursday 
for the purpose of fixing date* for the 
State Convention and the datee and 
placet for the several Judicial eonven 
tiona.

The committee wma called to order 
promptly at noon by Chairman Cotnpton 
in the Baltimore street parlor of the Car 
rollton.

Secretary Vandiver called the roll. All 
the counties and lefialativediatricts were 
represented, and got of a membership of 
78. 65 were prevent.

Col. Loots V. Baughman of Frederick 
moved that the state convention be call 
ed to meet in Baltimore on Wednesday, 
September 27 at noon. The motion was 
adopted. The convention will nominate 
a candidate for comptroller, and select a 
new State Central committee.

AAer some discussion the following 
dates were fixed for the other conven 
tions:

First Judicial Circuit Ocean City, 
September 6.

Fourth Judicial Circuit Higerstown 
September 7.

Fifth Judicial Circuit Westminister, 
August 10.

The committee then adjourned subject 
to the call of the chairman, and the 
members were entertained at luncheon 
byC hairman Corapton. *

Ex- Gov. Jackson, Senator Toadvin, 
and H. L. D. Stanford, Esq, attended 
the meeting.

DO* HKIOHBORS.

note
Pocoxou Cmr, MD., June 19.   Fred 

Eck narrowly escaped killing hi* wife's 
mother, Mrs. J. W. 8il verthorn, last night, 
tninking she was a bnrglar.Aboot3a.nl., 
Mr. Eck was awakened by a noise and 
>y his wife calling to him that there was 
'some one in the boose." The supposed 
ntrnder seemed to be making for their 

room and Mr. Eck siezed an Indian club 
and stationed himself behind the door, 
.nd as his mother-in-law, who was going 
o their room to see something about the 
Mtby, appeared in the doorway, dealt her 
stunning blow in the forehead, knock - 

ng her senseless. Mr. Eck fainted when 
e saw what he bad done and bis wife's 

screams brought several neighbors to the 
scene. Medical aid was summoned and 
ilrs. Silvertbern wasat length restored 
o conscionsnsn. She is in critical con 
ition, but will probably recover. A 

arge piece of the scalp was cat off. Had 
3e blow fallen on the top or side of the 
ead she would bare been instantly 
illed.
The Peninsula Ledger says : The vol- 

me of business of the Pocomoke City 
National Bank is increasing daily. The 
epositsattbe present time are larger 
ban ever before in the history of that 
nstitotion, being in the neighborhood 
f 9100,000.
The Mettengfr says: The jail is with- 

ut a prisoner; the deputy sheriff has a 
ruoner, the depnty sheriff has a job dig 

ging post- holes; the constable retailing 
>eannta, and the town bailiff engaged at

Cray Will 
*,OOO,0«e Baaketf.

he A

COUNTY COMMIaSIONKBS.

The approaching convention which 
will be called upon to make ont a county 
ticket, will name party* nominees for 
County Commissioners. It will be re 
membered that the Legislature of 1892 
modified (he law relative to the terms of j the cross-cut saw. 
commissioners. MOM SOMERSET.

Two of the five elected will serve for 
/our yean. The selection will be made 
by lot by the Governor, the other three 
will retire at the end of two years. It is 
especially important that good men be 
selected for the position.

We need progressive men, men that 
are competent to handle the questions 
that are likely to come before the board 
the next two years. <,

There has been a vague rumor floating the ancient rights of his State in Poco-

From Crisfield Leader of June 17th., 
News has just reached here that 

'the Faculty and Trustees of Dickinson 
College, of Carlisle, Pa., hare conferred 
the Honorary Degree of Doctor of Laws 
upon Hon. Tbos. 8. Hodson. The degree 
of LL. D. upon Mr. Hodson is a fitting 
tribute to a life of Industry and scholar- 

I ship. Coming as it does it is parti 
cularly gratifying to our people while he 
is straggling so valiantly in the 
Commonwealth and Federal Courts for

round the county lately of a scheme 
'nd the county to build some kind 

of an asylum, as a kind of speculation 
for tbo commonwealth. Trie ADVERTISER 
sees no objection to the building of an 
insane asylum, alms house, hospital, or 
any other kind of an institution, so it's 
not a pest house; but at objects serious 
ly to bonding the county for the pur 
pose. The county can't afford to enter 
into any encn a speculation. The only 
condition under which there would be 
an excuse for saddling a debt upon the 
county, would be for some great public 
improvement improvement* that all hate 
a direct interetl in, such as public roads, 
public schools, etc.

The ADVERTISER voices the sentiment 
of the people of the county, in opposing 
any scheme to bond the county for any

  snch purpose as thefounding of any aSy- 
Inm of any kind.

We need good men for commissioners 
to promote proper movements in the 
way of public improvement* We need 
them equally as much to suppress im 
proper movements.

. ^be interests of the city of Saliabnry 
and/U»*>co!iecUon district composed of 
SalisbWJ and Parsons districts, demand

' the services of a pood, public spirited, j 
business man; and one, too, if it's pose!- i 
Bible to find snch a man, of sufficient 
leisure to give the public more time than 
is Usually given to this work. The ques 
tion is'not whom the party shall honor 
bat who will suffer himself to be honor 
ed! 

Give Salisbury a good commissioner

' moke Sound, under the Compact of 1785. 
We are sure Mr. Hodson's many friends 
will be gratified at this recognition of the 
marked abilities of our distinguished 
citizen. ThU honor conferred is reflect 
ed upon the institution conferring It.

PRINCESS AKNE, MD., Jane 21. Dr. 
Chas. W. Wainwright and Miss Clara 
Eatella Morris were married in the 
Presbyterian Church .Princess Anne, 
this afternoon, Bev. W. H. Logan, and 
Rev. Louis Wainwright, brother of the 
groom, officiating. The bridge was given 
away by her brother, Dr. Louis Morris, 
of Salisbury. Mr. Ephraiin G. Polk was 
beat man. The ushers were Stacey Wil 
son, of New York, Kerr Slemons, of Del- 
mar, and Omara A. Jones and Robert F. 
Duer, of Princess Anne.

FROM DORCHESTER.

The barn and stable* of County Com 
missioner Thomas R. Hubbard, of the 
Neck district, Dorchester county, were 
burned on Friday. Several carriages, a 
reaping machine and other contents 

.were also destroyed. The origin of the 
fire is unknown. Tne property was insur 
ed for $400.

DOVER, June 16. The peach (rrowers' 
convention that met here yeeterday was 
not as largely attended as was expected, 
but those present comprised repreeenta- 
tire growers. Among them were; J. 
Alexander Fulton, Dr. Henry Rldgeley; 
John Heitchu, H. D. Leonard, W. F. 
McKee and .Prof. Wealey Webb, Dover; 
W. R. Allaband, J. G. Brown and A. N. 
Brown, Wyoming; E. C. Frazer, Wood- 
side; Colonel W. H. Burnite, Jacob Frei- 
dell and John Heyd, Felton) John M. 
Eisenbrey, Harrington; H. P. Cannon, 
Bridgeville; D. J. Cummins and A. G. 
Cummins, Smyrna; B. F. Woodal, Far- 
mington; A. H. Caball, Greenwood; Col 
onel E. L. Martin, Seaford; Jacob H. 
Adams, Laurel; J. W. Kerf, Denton, 
Alexander Simpson, Samuel Hoey, J. 
Boone Makes and W. 8. Mcllvaine.

The Afternoon session was called at 2 
o'clock. Tboee present entered into an 
Informal conversation on the coming 
crop of fruit until the committee made 
its report through J. Alexander Fulton, 
chairman, in the shape of the following 
resolutions:

Resolved, That a committee of five 
members be appointed by this meeting 
whose dutv it shall be to collect and 
disseminate such Information as they 
may obtain relative to handling the fruit 
crop of the present season; and said com 
mittee shall be especially charged with 
the duty of opening and snpplylng new 
markets and thereby distributing the 
ruit as far and wide as practicable. Said 

committee may also appoint a sub-com 
mittee for each shipping station when 
deemed advisable.

Resolved, That said committee in or 
der to carry ont the purposes of their 
appointment shall employ a trustworthy 
and competent agent to visit all acceaai- 
>le points likely to become customers, 

collect information and make all proper 
irrangements for supplying snch points 
>y inducing buyers to come here or to 
lave the fruit shipped to them to be sold 

on commission or otherwise. For bis 
services in the faithful and diligent dis- 
cnarge of the duties of his employment 
ihe agent shall receive the gum of three 
ollars a day to be audited and allowed 

>y said committee of manager*.
Resolved, That every fruit grower on 

be peninsula be earnestly requested to 
contribute one dollar for every thousand 
trees be has In bearing for the purpose 
of carrying ont the foregoing resolution*. 

Reeolyed that the following persons 
be appointed to solicit and collect said 
contributions, to pay over the same to 
such person an the committee of mana 
gers shall designate to receive same, 
taking bis receipt therefor.

Resolved, That said committee of 
managers should keep an accurate ac 
count of all money received and paid 
out in pursuance of the first resolution 
and if at the end of the session there re 
mains any unexpended balance it shall 
be distributed pro rata among the con 
tributors, i

Resolved, That the agent be employed 
in pursuance of the second resolution, in 
addition to his other duties, shall pro 
cure a suitable blaok book in which he 
shall enter with pen and ink the names 
of the towns visited, the names ot one or 
more responsible commission men in 
each place and also the name of one or 
more responsible bank or bankers there- 

On his return he shall! deposit this

aa mercury will sorelv destroy tbe 
of smell and completely derange tb 
whole system when enterlnf U throng! 
the mucoossnrfacea. SbcbarUdesahonli 
never be need except on prescriptions 
from reputable pbjracians, aa tbe damage 
they will do Is tan fold to the good yon 
can poaalbly derive from it Hall'tCatarrh 
Cure manufactured by P. 3. Cheney 4 Co. 
Toledo-, O., contains no Mercarv, and ia 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system 
In baying Hall's Catarrh Core be sure 
yon get tbe genuine. It ia taken Inter 
nally, and made in Toledo. Ohio, by F 
J. Cheney ACo., Testimonials free. 
f**f-8old by Druggists; price 7*5c. per hot* 
tie.

Shawl mmtr.

The Dnchea* of Northumberland is the 
possessor of a shawl which waa present 
ed by King Charles X of Franca, and 
which coat half a million Francs. It is 
manufactured from the far of a species 
of Persian eat. The hair of this cat 
far is so extremely One and elastic that 
a single hair ia scarcely precept!ble to 
the naked eye. The spinning and wear 
ing of this material and the production 
of a single shawl like the one referred to 
required a few thousand of cat skins and 
the labor of several years. The Duchess 
of Northumberland's shawl measures 
eight yards square bat is so fine and 
elastic that it can, if neceaaary, be com' 
pressed into a large coffee cop.

T» the WorM'i Fmlr vte B. * O.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad baa 
placed on sale at its office tboogbout the 
East excursion ticket* to Chicago, good 
going via Niagara Falls, with the privi 
lege of stop over at each point. Tbeee 
tickets are valid for return journey until 
November 15th, and are not restricted to 
certain trains, but are good on all B. & 
0. trains and permit holder to travel via 
Pittsburgh or via Grafton. By either 
route passengers cross the Allegheny 
mountains, 3000 feet abovd the aralevel, 
amid the most picturesque scenery in 
America. Sleeping car accommodation 
may be reserved in advance upon appli 
cation to nearest B. A O. ticket office. *

Away back in the year 1313 eggs sold 
in London at 3 pence for two dozen.

"It has cared others and will cure yon" 
is true only of Ayer'a Saraaparilla. The 
motto suits the medicine and the medi 
cine the motto. What better assurance 
could you have that a remedy will cure 
you, than the fact that it has cured such 
multitudes of others?

~ "the outlook is fofgood 
crop, on an average, is said

book with the chairman of the commit 
tee of managers for the Information and 
use of all contributors to the common 
fund.

The resolutions were adopted.
The board of managers appointed con 

sists of State Treasurer Wiljur H. Bnr- 
nite.Col. E. L. Martin. Jchn Heitabn, 
Dr. Henry Ridgley and B. F. H.Caulk.

The general estimates given were that 
the crop from this state alone would 
reach 1,000,000 baskets. The Peninsula 
crop was estimated at 1,500,000 baskets.

The Centrevllle Record lays: "Only 
a medium crop of peaches" is what most 
every grower in this county of this de- 
icious fruit predicts for tbii year. The 

June fall in many orchards lias been un 
usually heavy, while In others there has 
>een bat fewjdropped off from this cause 
Shippers and canners in all {sections are 
preparing to handle large quantities,and

TO THE LADIES.

Yon want the flies kept ont of your 
bouse. Now ia the time to give Richard 
L. Turner an order for screens. He has 
just finished some good contracts on Sal 
isbury residences. A neat job quickly 
done. Don't wait till the flies come.

RICHARD L. TURNER. 
Dock street, - - Salisbury, Md.

a. Delaware.

Good Family Medicines
He*d'a •araaparin* and Hood's araaparin* 

Pflto.
I itgaH Hood's BansparOla and Hood'1 

tbe very best famllr medicines, aad we 
- without them. I bar* always Mea

A Dalloat* Woman
and began taking Hood's fan*r*rtna three 
years ago tor that tired teellng. ItbolltMUB 
to mtokly and to wen that I feel IDu a different 

had great fallhm It I

:V Uttl* boy like* it so 'wen he erics for ._ _ 
cannot find word* to tell bow hlfhly I priie it 
W* m*e Hood'* Pins In the family and they

Act Like) a Charm
I take plaarare in recommending thai* medJ- 
einss ts an my Mends, for I believe U people

Hood's x Cures
1 ealy keep Hood's BanaparilU and Hood's 
at haadas we do, much sickness and iofr 
I would be prevented." Mxs. JL ToWlr» 

jlnf Sun, Delaware.
Hood'B Pills act «aaUr, jet promptly i 

, oa tbe Uvar and bowels. 860.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a power contained in a 

mortgage from Cbristorpher C. Shock lev 
and ueo. W. Shockley dated Sept. 4th 
1889, and duly recorded amon? the land 
records of Wicomico county, I will sell 
at public auction at the

HOTEL DOOR IN B. C. SPRIN6S, 
— on —

Saturday, July 22d.
1893, at the hour of 3 o'clock p. m.

all that tract or parcel of land, situated
on tbe east side of the county road lead- 
ng from Tharptown to Baron Creek 
tarings and adjoining the lands of Wm. j
W. Bennett, Thou. B Shockley and oth- 
rs, containing 35 Acres of Land, more 
r less, Improved with good single story j

dwelling, cook hoa.°e and necessary oat i 
milding*. The land is nearly all arable ' 
nd in eood state of cultivation. Among j 
he improvements is a thrifty peach 
rchard. i 
Also, one dark bay horse and one

i one cart.

haven't
said

much
about

it

of late, but the people know 
that we have piles and pyr 
amids -of

CLOTHING,
feshionable Clothing and good 

 and more

  SHOES
than yon ever saw. We are 
selling them, too. The man 
who needs anything to wear 
may be fitted out right in our 
store.

We have a FINE SHOE 
for ladies which is having a 
great go.

R. E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

For this week
Special consideration is asked for our 
Men's and Boys' .

FINE SHOES.
To say that all onf previous efforts in 
this line have been surpassed is putting 
it mild and means much. All the new 
lasts and toes Piccadilly, Q-lobe and 
Roman; Plain Toe and Tips; Bluchers, 
Balmorals and Congress; black, tan, 
wine, etc. Don't fail to examine them 
before buying, as we guarantee to show 
you the finest, largest and most com 
plete line in the county.

JSSEE D. PRICE, ONLY KXULV8IVB NHOE BTOBK 
IN 8ALWBDKT.

ricea. The 
o be better

in Qneen Anne't than an;   county on
the peninsula, with Kent, a good second.

 "Not guilty" waa the verdict of tbe 
jnry which sat upon tbe Borden mar 
der case concluded at New Bedford, 
Mass., last Tuesday, and Miss Lizzie 
Borden. who bad been accoaeooT tbe 
terrible crime, waa set free after ten 
months imprisonment.

Tbe verdict was received overthe^en 
tire country with rejoicing. Nobody be 
lieved that conviction was poaaible from 
tbe evident produced against the ac 

cused.
Miss Borden returned to her native 

city Fall River the place where the 
murder was committed. The perpitator 
of the fiendish act may never be known.

0«m. Itotfc's Tmtmr*.

The Eiston Ledger aars: "We have 
excellent authority for the statement 
that Gen. Joseph B. Seth will not be a 
candidate for the democratic nomination 
of State Senator. This does not come 
from General Seth himself, bat from a 
source so near him we are justified 
in publishing it. He baa given a posi 
tive assurance that be will not be in poli 
tics in Talbot this year. It is bis inten 
tion to remove to Baltimore and enter' 
into law partnership with Mr. Mann, his 
brother's former partner."

, A Brasll Doctor BUL

Fifty cents is a small doctor bill, bat 
that is all it will cost you to core any 
ordinary case of rheumatism if you 
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Try it 
and VOD will be surprised at the prompt 
relief it affords. The first application 
will qnlet the pain. 50 cent bottles for 
Bale by B, K. Trnitt 4 Sons;  

Cktok«M ud Flowcrm.

If yon don't believe this remember 
that it was taken from Bro. Haddaway's 
Ledger:

An irrepreasible conflict has been go 
ing on for several years in Eaaton be- 
treen a mother and her daughter. The 
former delights in raising chickens,  
the daughter in cultivating flowers, and 
aa the mother's poultry necessarily had 
the range of the daughter's flower yard, 
her floriculture has not hitherto been 
very successful. The way ont of the dif 
ficulty has, however, been accidentally 
discovered and the raising of chickens, 
and of flowers goes on harmoniously and 
successfully.

The lady who loyes chicken raising is 
an enthusiast in experimenting with 
rare breeds and developing new ones. 
Experiments in making a croat between 
the long-legged Brahmaa and the short- 
legged Dorking were begun two or three 
years ago; and continued until this year 
when the product is a new breed of 
chickens, each of which has one long 
and one abort leg. They get along all 
right, having, to be sure, a very limping 
gate, but when they undertake to sciatcb 
in tbe earth they fall down, and are en 
tirely harmless when around flower

   KMW It* Wwtk.

. Davis is a prominent physl- 
, Cass county, Iowa, and has 

beentKtively engaged in tbe practice of 
medicine at that place for tbe past thir 
ty-five years. On the 26th of May, while 
in Dee Moinea, en route to Chicago, he 
was suddenly taken with an attack of 
diarrhoea. Having sold Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
for the past seventeen years, and know-* 
ing its reliability, he procured a 25 cent 
x>tUe, two doaea of which completely 

cared him. The excitement and change 
of water and diet indaeat to traveling 
often produce a diarrhoea. -Every one 
should procure a bottle of this Remedy 
>efore leaving home. For sale by R. K. 

Trnitt 4 Sons, Drnggists.  

Here am some notes gathered from pen 
insula journals: John J. Rose, near 
Milford, expects 15,000 baskets of peaches 
from 5,000. [

"A Bridgeville fruit grower thinks be 
tween 300,000 and 350,000 baskets of 
peaches will he shipped from that sta 
tion this season. Milford grcwers ex 
pect to double tbe Bridegville shipments. 

There will be peaches in Lewes and 
Reboboth this season for the first time 
in several years. !

There are no peaches in the neighbor 
hood ofMillsboro. Not only are the 
trees barren of fruit, bat they have an 
unhealthy appearance, tbe effect of the 
severe cdd last winter, it is thought.

John Bripgs of Wilmington was in 
town Thursday last looking after his 
farming Interests, says the Chestertown 
Newt. Ex-Governor B. T. Biggs and bis 
two sons, John and Will, own thirteen 
farms within tbe radios of two miles of 
Millington, two farms in Kent and elev 
en in Queen Anne's. They expect to 
ship on an average ten car loads of 
peaches daily. i

Bays tbe Middletown Trantcript; 
There will be a good demand for peach 
es this year. An intelligent dealer in 
fruit remarked a few days ago that 
peaches will bring fine prices this year. 
He said canners will be prepared to han 
dle iromenseqnantitiee and tbe scarcity 
of canned peaches now whets tbe appe 
tite of dealers for this froit. Tbe market 
is almost bare of it. If tbe June drop 
doesn't blast tbe hope of our growers foi 
a crop they will have a good thing in 
prices.

LOCAL ronm.

 Wear Price'* Shoes.
 Hen's kangaroo aboea for tender feet 

at Price's

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oil & Coal Co.

 Do yon want a new Suit of Cloth ea T 
Go to Cannon & Dennis.

 $1000 to loan on first mortgage. Jar 
Williama, Atty. at law.

 Special line boys fine sboea re 
ceived this week at Jeaae Price's

 Don't fail to see our "yard wide" 
shoe for men's feet. Jeaae D. Price

ffi

»r KxevrmtoB TMkeU.

To all Northern and Eastern seaside, 
lakeside, and mountain resorts, to Deer 
Park and Oakland, the Virginia Springs, 
Niagara Falls, Loray Cavern, Gettvbarg, 
and to all other points where people 
gather in search of health and pleasure, 
are now on sale at all Baltimore and 
Ohio ticket offices at greatly reduced rat 
es, These tickets will be sold from June 
1 to September 30, and are valid for re 
turn passage until October 31. Before 
 electing your route or resort consult B. 
A O. summer excursion book, in which 
shortest routes and lowest rates, via 
"Picturesque B. A O." to all resorts are 
given from points on that road east of 
the Ohio River; profusely anQ artistical 
ly illustrated. This book can be pro- 
eared free of charge upon personal appli 
cation to ticket agents, B. A C- R. R. Co., 
or you can have it mailed to yon by 
aending name and address with 10 cents 
in stamps to Chas. O. Scull, Gen'1 Pas 
senger Agent, Baltimore, Md.

for men and boys wear at Price's

 Order Ice Cream of 8. L. Parker, 
steam manufacturers, Laurel, Del.

 FOR SALE: One scow 18 x 40 feet, 
in good condition. Apply to L. E. Wil 
liama.

 For the-best to wear and stvllsb fit 
of Ladies'or Gents'sboes go to Cannon & 
Dennis.

 Jersey Cow for sale, gives 2 gallons 
per day, price $30,00. Apply at once W. 
B. Tilgbman.

 WANTED AT Oncx. 8 or 10 
wanted in shirt factory at Vienna, 
John Morgan.

 MATTINOS. Our new line of mattings 
are now here and open for inspection. 
Birckhead A Carey.
 For rent for balance of year 1893. Tbe 

Holland Property on Camden avenue. 
Apply at this office.

 HocsE roR RE NT on Isabella street 
near tbe residence of A. G. Toadvlne.. 
Apply to Jay Williams, Atty.

 FOR RENT: Tbe Catbell boose on 
East Church street Apply to Geo. 
W. D. Waller, atty. Saliabury.

 Thoroofhfood pells Clothing and 
Hats as cheap as any bodv in the world 
who sells good Clothing and Hats.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new, 
at Thoroaghgood'a, Any price, agea 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to $1 JO per pair.

 Yon often see the expression "beat 
$1.00 Plow Shoe." Of ours we simply say, 
it breaks tbe record. Jesae D. Price.

 Davis A Baker are selling the cele 
brated Carib Guano. For berries, pota 
toes, peas, and all early tracks, it baa no 
equal.
 If you want a first-daae Wheat 

Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to GnerBroa,Salis 
bury, Md.

FOR SALE An excellent draught horse 
about nine years old. Guaranteed to 
work In any harness. Apply at ADVER 
TISER office.

TERMS OF SALE.
$160 east), the balance in two equal 

nnoal installments secured by bond to 
>e approved by mortgagee.

THOS. B, TAYLOR. 
Mortgagee.

During the Hot Weather• ^^
our stock of cool and seasonable Dry Goods for Summer
is very attractive and comprehensive.

As many of our patrons at this season leave their homes 
^, § _ _ r i for watering places and mountain resorts, it is customary to 
JOICLG hLOtlBli' discontinue weekly announcements until the early autumn,

/vrm *  an<^ ^though our advertisements in this paper will not appear 
CITi, MD., ' '

MATTINGS,
Our large stock of 

mattings is now com 
plete. Never before 
could we show as ma 
ny pretty designs in-.

China and Japanese Mattingg
as We now have on exhibition in onr carpet 
rooms. An early selection will secure the> 
best patterns. Our line of _-^

Ingrain and Brussels Carpets
are just lovely. An inspection is solicited.

Birckhead & Carey.

COOL, PURE WATER
;;: 

to hIs a prime essential to health, and no luxury is its' 
second these hot day*. Get it by driving pne of our 
galvanized pumps down tc the subterranean springs. 

Look at these

j5
Mason's Fruit Jars. The canning season » at 

hand and every prudent house-wife does op a quan 
tity of fruits for the winter and. early spring. No 
household is complete without a

Refrigerator. Examine ours and you will buy,
Ice Cream Freezers. Who not have one at home 

and eat ice cream oftener? Don't be pestered with 
the flies, mosquitoes and htat, but fit your windows 
and doors with j. j

Screens. ' J
Any and all of these things are for sale at our hard 
ware house, corner Main and Dock Streets, Salis 
bury, Maryland. jiij

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.

FARM
Now is the time to Prepare for Harvesting

during the summer, we would remind customers that we are 
fs open for the season of 1893, j at all times oo the alert to meet their wants, and that whether 

  o   i at home or at seaside or mountain resorts, a letter to the
The proprietor will, as here- Mail Order Department will bring to them promptly, samples 

tofore, give his personal atten 
tion to the different depart-

and Threshing your Wheat !

C 
You cannot af- 
>rd to depend 
pon old and 

wornout machin 
ery when you. 
ban get a first 
class new outfit 

r so few dollars.
and information regarding our stock, which during the heated j Vnr

ments, thus insuring the com- ! term will be kept at its usual excellent standard. Illustrated
fort and pleasure of his guests. Catalogues will be furnished and prices submitted, upon re-

The cuisine will be under'
highly efficient management;" ^^_- ____, 
and it is confidently hoped that i   "^^^:ep̂  °^STEAWBRIDGE
UISURPiSSED BT ART OR THE BEACH 

will be fully sustained. Address

JOHN TRACY, Prop.

 $450

CLOTHIER,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

.T=>TTT A.

THRESHING 
OUTFIT,

Thresher, both-New Six-Horse Engine
mounted on wheels all complete.

HARVESTING BINDERSOne of the Best and 
Lightest Running

SUMMER SCHOOL

BUSINESS COURSE

Will open in SALISBURY,

Wednesday, July 5, 1893
a summer school, giving an eight weeks' 
course in Book-keeping, Commercial 
Law and Commercial Arithmetic.

This school will be opened with the 
view of reaching those young men who 
bave not tbe time to go to a Business 
College, and even if they had the time, 
they would not care to spend $150 or 
$200. Clerks who desire to be successful i 
in their work should take auvantage of i 
this opportunity. There is no need of ! 
giving op present position,, since only [ 
four and one half hours each day is re- 
quired on tbe coarse.

USE - THE - BEST
An old gentleman In Maryland Bald he had raised hi* ftunlly on "Seller*1 "  ' " " ----------

them almoet as 
true.

..... Liver Fill*" and considered 
entlal to a family a* bread. That'*

Nothing like "Seller*' Liver Pill*" for headache, 
blllounnen, dizziness, constipation.

A. M. Doyle of Columbus, « », *ays: "From my own 
experience. I know Sellers' Liver Pill* to be the best 
In u*e." They cure malaria, etc.

It I* simply marvelous how quickly constipation, 
bllloasnea* and sick headache are cured by "Sellers 
Liver Pill*."

LIVER 
PILL

*->~=»l4,OOO BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUGGIST

made, complete with trucks & bundle, carrier

For $125.0O,
And a Light Steel Tubular Mower for $42,00.M

HONEY FOUND.

Terms, $15, Payable in Advance.
J. S. WM. JONES.

Edwin Booth's will was filed in New 
York. After trunseroos beqoest* to re- 
ativee and friends the reaidae of bis es 

tate is left in tract for his daughter. The 
personal is rained at <600,000.

Senator Leland Stanford of California, 
died at bis home in San Francisco early 
Wednesday morning. He was a native 
of New York state and had   mass nil a 
haadeome estate la the West

The largest monolith ever cut in this 
country was quarried of granite inMiason- 
ri and transported to the East on a spec 
ially prepared train.

Fteea Friend to rrVrai

Goes the story of the ezcellene of 
Hood's Saraaperilla and what it has ac- 
comptiahed, and this is the strongest ad 
vertising which is done on behalf of this 
medicine. We endeavor to tell honestly 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla is and what it 
will do, bat it hat done is far more im 
portant and far more potent. Its on- 
equalled record of coresissuretoconvin- 
ce those who have never tried Hood's 
Sarsaparilla that it is an excellent medi-

FOB SALE oa Rjorr. Boose and Lot on 
William street, opposite Ma>le Hill, pos 
session April 1st Apply to N. H. Rider, 
Salisbury, Md.

 A bat's a hat with some people bat 
there are some people who would not 
think their hat in style unless it came 
from Thonrghgood.

 100,000 Tomato plants for sale on 
Cherry Walk farm near Quantico. Also 
about 23,000 latter cabbage plants. Ap 
ply to T. W. Gordy.

 FOB RKHT: House and lot corner 
Park and Isabella streets, formerly oc 
cupied by Cnas. Bethke. For terms ap 
ply to L. E. Williams.

 Our line of Men's $3,00 calf weKa are 
beyond a doubt the prettiest and best 
goods in the market for the money;a do 
zen different styles. Jesee D. Price

 FOR RBJTT The new building op 
posite the N. Y., P. A N. B, R. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding boose. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P.Coolboorn, Salis 
bury.

 Hereafter, on notice to Conductors, 
all day trains on the X. Y., P. A N. rail 
road will stop at Williams Siding to let 
oft and take op paaaengera for Dr. R. 
Nayk>r*s five minotea walk from boose.

 1 will (five yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilera 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to bay either, Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Natfe or Bar State Co'a 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Add 
L. W. Gonby. Salisbury, Md.

 Aa aoon aa a style ia clothes or bats 
i» out in New York joat that soon Thor- 
oagngood has the BUM atylea. He baa 
in New York a constant watcher for 
new styles. Every body knows that 
Thorooghgood'a Bt0ra is op to date in 
atrleai

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleased to give you estimates on 
all PLUMBING and STKAM-HEAT- 
ING. He has the best materials and 
guarantee* all work.

PAUL DEWEES.
Jackson Building, Main A Division Sis., 

SALISBURY, MD.

The undersigned found on the third 
of last March, while visiting the Capital, 
a large sum of money at a place called 
New Alexandria, between Alexandria, 
Va., and Mt. Vernon.

The money has been deposited in
bank intact and will be handed over
to the rightful owner who will come for-

! ward and satisfy the finder that he is
! the party to whom the money belong*.
I CLAYTON H. MES8ICK. -
June 19th, 1893. Salisbury, Md.

At these prices you should have jyour own machinery, or 
a few neighbors club together. We guarantee these goods 
and are here upon the spot to back it up and take care of you. 
If your old machinery needs repairing, we can do it for you, 
BUT COME EARLY. We have the best equipped Repair Shops 
on the peninsula; have good tools, understand our business, 
and guarantee our work.

 A large qnantity of old papers for I ley. Apply to
 le at this office. «

FOB SALE.
. The Larfield House and Lot on Pop 
lar Hill Avenue occupied by B. F. Wool-

TOADVIN A BELL.

Delaware Optical Co.,
DELMAR, DEL.,

bave arranged to send one of their Eye

Engines,- Boilers, Saw Mills, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, 
Belting, Pipes, Valves, Fittings, Boiler Feeders, etc.

MJtCHItE WORKS « FOUtdRY,

Specialists to Salisbury the Firat Friday 
ef My. Office at Dr. A. H. Me mil's 
Drugstore. Hoargfrom8a.rn.till5p.nl.

EJM HI! te Eiioined Frw of Cbirge.

Notice by City Council.
The cart and livery licenses for the 

City, now considerably overdo*, moat 
be paid daring the month of Jane. By 
order of the City Council.

T. H. Williama, 
Clerk.

SALISBURY, MD.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
pot*

HILL'S
Double Chloric

B wi  UABAJTTB A CUB 
aa« InTlfe the moat I 

Uoau to oar rwpauttdl-1 
lOfoarXUriets. I

e of Gold Tablets

All Crops - Permanent Grass,
. WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL BBLL XITHCK W ANALYSIS, OK WEIGHT.

PncniuatY THE POMMCM WAV. ] SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
JOSHUA HORNER. JR. * CO.,

M MOTH CALYKBT 8TBJCR, :

WlUeoinpletcJydeatroythedeeireforTOBAOOOlnrroniStoSdayB. Perfectly harm- 
lea*: cancenoMclcnitea.andmaybepnveatnaciinorteaoreon'eewlthoBttheknowl-   
edge of the patient, who will voluntarily stop *moktna;or chewing In a few days.

DRDIKEMESS mi IORPHHE HABIT o.?Eycs&aon°S?p,lr\*
the patient, by the use of on r SPECIAL FORMULA OOLD CURB TABLETS.
DaringUea.tuientpnUrntsnre allowed the free use of Litrcor or Mor 
phine antll *ach time a.- they shn.ll voluntarily five them up.

We*end particnlars ai,.I jmmphlet of li«llia<>iil*ls free,and ehall 
be gUd to.plaoe snffertrs fnrn iiny of these habit* In oommtmlca- 
ttoa with per*ons vhobsvc been cured by the use of oorTA: 
^_M|LUt» TABLETS r re for aa* 
«ranfirtBBtjii.rjp

by all
If your drunfit dum not keep them, enclnae na   | .OO 

aad we will *eud yon, by return mall, a package of our . 
Tahleta.

Write TOUT name and cddrean plrlnly. aad stale 
whether Tablet* are for Tobucco, Morphine or . 
liquor HaLlt.

. 00 NOT BB DECEIVED into v ____ ^
aayof thevarloiunoatra-.i.s that are being 
otTsred for dale,   ' -        =r-»Ask for 

and take no <
Jtanof actorod only by

OHIO CBMCAI: CO ,
 t. U A B5 Cpera Br. 

LIMA, OHIO.
BTICtrL

FREE.

Tatilttall 
from person*} 

who have been 
cured by the use of

Ms Tablets.
TVS Ono CfemCAL O».:

DBAB an.- I have been natty you* 
euro for tobaoco habit, aad found U wooJi 

to what yon claim for it. I need tea eent* 
worth at theatraageatohawina; tobacco a day. 
id Iron one to tve cigar*; or I would SBBoka 

._i tea to forty pipea or tobacco. Have chewed 
and BBiolrad for twenty-Ore yean, and twontekagea 

r Tablet* onrad mean I have no dealre for itT^ 
B.M./ATLOKD. -   -

DOBBB FBWBT, H. T.
Tire OHIO CHEMICAL Oa. t-Omtmmmmi OOBBB time ago I **ad 

[ v Sl.oi worth of yoniTablee* for Tobacco Habtt. I reeajTej

- ay'iikl thcwock hi leaa than thread*:

GO TO WM. H. ROUNDS

your Family broceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Out1 prices are satisfactory, 
too. WeTdon't give goods away, but iwe sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H. ROUNDS I3OCK BT.
. BLARTLABD

HARNESS I
WJ±S

If yon naVea-IT ORSE jon need, or ; will need, HARNESS, and 
when it cornea to that j

I2ST IT I

hroe<tiin. laaoorad. 
XAIHBW JOBXaaX,r.O.Box«.

Only come to see us on Main street, bead of Dock, and you will boy 
your horse supplies of us. BEPAfRIIfO neatly and securely 
done. ' '

XICAI. Oo.: OBB1UMBW9 I* gtYUB BMxpleaHr* to *p»Blr a* 
lor pralae for your TtMrta. My eon wa*atnn«iy addicted to tbe uaeeaT 
:  :.: tiirouir:! rv friend, I vm* led to try yonr tablet*. He waiaheervyaad 
urlnknr. Itit after axtng your T»bleBi b«t three day* he emdtdrtnrtiiB?. 

_ >-. toucli ll'-. uo.-or any ktnd. I have watted four (Math before
VCffl, In tx^t'n^ tj> IOUIMT Lunyi^-f WaB THTUypJfftlli ' YOBJCB ^rBly,

CnrccnATi, Oarao.
. 'morphine,' nyjxxicrnijcaliy. for BeveB year*.anoThavv been oared 1 
ofyourTabletB. and without aay ewortoanqr part. W. JU j

.AddrvM *dl Orden to

THE OHIO OHEMIOAL OO.
•l, •» *ut*J Be) Opera Mot*. iJtfA, «

OUR MOTTO: TAYLOB,
8AUBBORY, MD.

17 FVAW i MAN Who bM m*de »»d >« mafi KHOW A HAH n, HorMi Bpjjiij
SHOEING is a Science jjg^arjte1
this adence and be doea his own wort. He baa in 

anderstands repairing alt kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. 
there fer. ag-THIS MAW we have hrep talking aboot H.

and hla shop !  on

study ofFOO'T"
«*WMB.

That ia .ht h fe " * h*lh« *
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUITICIFAX. OmCKBS.

KATOX. 
Thomma Humphrey*, ^q,

errrooowca.
- • ,^ r(Mk pjrboj. M. Blsmona,'

fcOARD OF TKADK.

Ij. W. OnnVr, W.r  -- ' K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulmaa.

ItTBT NATIONAli BANK. 

t> K. JackaonTPrea-f 

John H. White, Caahler. 

DISBCTOKS,
A. B. Jnckson, 
 Thomaa Hamphrtya, 
>3h««. r. BolUuad,

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. R Tllg hraao, 

^ . R. F. Brattan, 
' Rlmon Ulman.

FAKMJKP_S AND MERCHANTS BANK.

. H. Ht«T, 
R.D. Grler, N'lre-Pren't, 
Sarnoel A. Qroharo, Caghler..

  DIRXCTOBS. 
TJ. T. Fttch/ R. T>. Grler, 
Wm. H. McOonkey, Dean W. Perdne, 
L. P. Coolboorn, Qforge D. Intley, 
L*cyThoronKhjrood, Wm. H. Btevena, 
H. L. Brewlngton, A. F. Panona.

THE SALISBITRT PERMANENT BUILD- 
IK Q AA'D LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Ttl«hman. Prea't; 
A. O.ToadTine.Vlce-Prest; 
E. L. Wallea, Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treaa.

OIRBCTOKS. '
F. M. Slemona, Tboa. H. WUItama, 

Thomaa Perry.

Uanmcer.

... 
. A*»Cna, Sec'y and Treaa.

DIRBCTOB8,

Sunday the ISth Insl, was observed as 
Children's Day ia tbe Methodist Protes 
tant church of this city.

tn tbe morning the pastor, Rev. W. H. 
Stone, delivered a sermon on foreign 
missions to an attentive audience. The 
evening service wu eidoalvelgr devoUd 
to th« children.

At Bevea o'clock lh« chnrdiyard was 
filled with people anxious!/ waiting for 
the doon to open. Half boar later 
every available seat ;in the chorch WM 
occupied, extra seating was brought in 
but not sufficient to meet the demand 
of the occasion. Promptly at 8 o'clock 
the gong indicated the time for opening 
the etercitee had arrived.

A very sweet organ voluntary WM 
rendered by Miss Edna Sheprard, who 
presided at tbe organ through the even 
ing. Then followed responsive reading 
of Scripture, and tbe Lord's prayer in 
concert.

The recitation* were delivered In 
highly commendable Style by Willie 
Sbeppard, Walter, Shepnerd, Virjrie 
Gilbert, May Collins, £dna Windsor, 
Bessie Trader, and Carl Brewington. 
"The Nations Plea" formed a very inter 

esting part of the evening's program. 
Misses Elmo Malone.Cora Fooks, Bertha 
Sheppard, Sadie Malone, Cora Parker, 
rnd Georgia White represented in cos- 
tame China, J>P*BS India, Africa, Tar- 
key and North America Indian. Each 
repreeeaUtit*. recited a paragraph in 
reference to the people represented, 
while all rttiUd in concert "The Plea 
of the Nations in Darkness" for the 
light of the Gospel.

The church sras beantifally.'decorated.
| Over tbe pulpit was an arch trimmed

with evergreen bearing the motto "The
World for Christ," in large scarlet letters

The recess WM filled with choice
plants, palms, ferns and hydrangea

 -Miss tJrace White to vWtiof friend* 
In Oeaevm, N. Y.

Mrs. Campbell of Baltimore, Is a guest 
of relatives in this city.

 Couching leads to Consumption 
Kempt BtlMm frill Hop the cottgn it
0MB, *

~Mw, It. L. Brewlnatoh and Muter 
Walter arc vleitihf friends in New Jer 
sey,

 Tbe members of Zion M. E. Church 
will bold   picnic and festival on July 
20th.

 Mrs. Wm. turner of Jerkey dtr was 
a gaest of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E. Ellegood 
this week.

pin*

to

OKDEB OF RED MFN.

 Modoc Tribe iml, oT^. M. meet «TMT »ec- 
»ond «le«p of ev«y seven «un« at the eighth 
' 'h£i,Jrg 0i!feFun' ln thelr w»fr"am. Ev- 
'G 8. D 5t fl°°r' 2 "nn> pl*nt moon'

DEPARTMENT.

  The Testry of Salisbury parish has 
  at last determined to take immediate 

steps looking towards tbe rebuilding of 
the

 Miss Clara K. PolUtt of thw county 
was a member of the graduating class, 
Wet-tern Maryland College. Her brother 
Mr.L Irving Pollitt.was Oiade aa alaatoi 
editor of the college paper.

 The United States Pish Commhwon- 
er on the 7th of June deposited in the 
waters of the Wicomico rirerjiear Salis 
bury, 450,000 shad fry at the instance of 
Congressman B rattan.

 Policeman Kennerly arrested last 
Wednesday morning John Bailey, color 
ed,for being drank and disorderly Satur 
day night. Justice Truitt, before whom 
the case was tried.fined t!i« offender one 
dollar «nd costs.

 Mr. W. L. »»>, of Exmore, Va. 
eoo of Jas El«ey, "Esq., of this county, 
bas patented an invention by which 
one ma* cap. get out 30,000 sweet potato 
sprout per day. Mr. Elzey is a large po- 
itatogrr.wer of the Eastern shore of Vir-

 Wednesday  wad the longest dajr IB 
  the year, daylight lasting about sixteen 
hoars out of the twenty-four. The son 
arose at 4 33 o'clock that morni«g and 
set at 7.30 p. nt. This gave fourteen hours 
and n^fty-seven initiates between sunrise 
and sunset.

 Mr. Robert P. Graham retnrned test 
Sunday night from Chicago. He WM in 
the WaM three week*, and spent mqch 
of the time at the fair. Mr. Graham 
thinks th« fair tlie "greatest thing of 
century." He Pavs all who possibly can 

visit the "While Citv."

  Be* J. D. Kinrer, president of the 
Maryland Conference, M. P. Church, was 
>5n Salisbnry Tuesday and Wednesday. 
He preached in Salisbury Tuesday night 
and atMt- Hermon on Wednesday night. 
lie foo*4, be said, good work going on 
in this community. While here the 
President was a goest of Rev. Walter B. 
Stnsip.

  The Baltimore Evening tfeict says: 
31 r. Joseph A. Graham, formerly of Sal- 
iigbary and for several years editor of tbe 
"Kansas Caty Times, has succeeded Col.
 Charles H. Jones in the editorship of the
  St. Louis Republic, the leading Demo-
  cratic newspaper of the Southwest. Mr. 

. Graham is an accomplished journalist
  and a Jackson ian Democrat. The good
 wishes of his Maryland friends will fol 
low him to the new and larger field to 
which his abilites and usefulness have 

transferred.'

 Last Monday morning shortly after 
sunrise Mr. S. G. Hearn, who lives about 
four miles from town on theParsonsburg 
road, noticed a commotion among bis 
chickens «nd turkeys which were feed 
ing in a wheat field near the house. He 
hastened to investigate the cause and 
readied tbe scene in time to see a large 
female red fox start for the woods near 
by with a turn of fine spring, chickens. 
She IB raising a brood of young, which 
di«btleas account* for her boldness.

  The Snrricks, George Lincoln Sor- 
fick and wife, gave atereopticon enter-- 
Ininment interspered with music and 
elocution at the Opera house Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of 
this week. Their stereopticon views em- 
brwceil a broad range including points of 
interest in this country and In Europe 
Sewanee river, Villiage Blacksmith and 
Ruck of Apen. illnstrated.were particular 
ly fine. The coloring effect was exquis 
ite.' Th* Sarrickg give an exceedingly 
fine entertainment. It WAS artistic.

  Mr. A H. Perdue has built a rare 
track on his farm near Paraonsbarg. 
where he groposea to train hpraM placed 
in his care. Mr. Perdue has already 
several promising young bones in 
charge, among them being Wimbrow, 
Dale and Donoho's sorrel stallion from 
Whateyville. I. H. White's bar stallion, 
and J. Wimbrow's stallion from flaraons- 
burg. Mr Perdue made effort* to aecnr* 
the Snow Hill track for training purpose* 
bat failing in this, concluded to con 
struct one of his Own. He expect* sfcjort- 
ly to have a large number of trotters in 
training.  Aincr

 The Baltimore & Eaatern ghotf 
railroad company will start its anoiDM* 
schedule Thursday .June 29, with a grand i 
cheap excursion from all points on tba- 
line to Ocean City. Train leave* dal- 
borne at 6.40 a, m., arriving at Ocean 
City at 10 a, m.; returning, will leave 
Obean City at 5 p. m. Fare from Clai- 
borne to Easllon inclusive, f 1; Bethlehem 
to Easton inclusive, 90c; Baron Creek to 
Bockawalkin inclusive, SOc; Salisbnry, 
76c; Paraonsborg, 66c; Pittsvitlv, 55c; 
Wbaleyville, 35c, and Beilin, 25c for tb« 
round trip. Av the season is now thor 
oughly open, this will tnak* a moat 
deligfiUal trip;

which formed and excellent back ground 
for the great profession of beautifully 
tinted plants which filled the front of 
the platform. The marble pulpit, over 
which variegated vibes fell in graceful 
manner, blended appropriately with the 
bank of geranium and cat flowers at its 
base, brought o*t many expressions of 
admiration. The collection proved the 
appreciation of the audience. Tbe suc 
cess of tbe occasion should be credited , 
largely to the untiring efforts of the pas 
tor. . 

tn. BBBMoN. -
Sunday afternoon WM children's occa 

sion at Hermon M. P. Church. Our cor 
respondent Informs us that "the church 
was packed. Many who were not fortu- 
Kate emmgh to get in the church con 
tented themselves with such a view, as 
 tight be gained at the windows. The 
program, which was the same M that 
rendered at the M. P. Church in Salisbu 
ry, WM pleasingly rendered. The collec 
tion amounted to $23.92."

MUIflTT CHURCH.

Mr. James Cannon, Superintendent of 
the Sanday-school, bad pleasant and en 
couraging words for the children at the 
special Children's Day services last Sun 
day.

There were special services morn 
ing and evening. Rev. T. N. Potta, the 
pMtor^uidrqssed tbe congregation in the 
morning. The most interesting part WM 
tbe evening service. ''Lights, Earthly 
and Heavenly" WM a very pretty exer 
cise performed by the children. ' Bright 
Emblems" was another participated in 

~by twenty scholar*, woo marched to tbe 
platform to tn.e music of tbe organ, some 
bearing lamps, gome bearing lanterns, 
some carrying prisms, some wands lipp 
ed with gilt stars, and some wands tipp 
ed with suns, while a group carried bas 
kets filled with colored, ghue represen 
ting jewels. Each child recited a verse 
or paragraph appropriate to the part he 
or she represented, using the emblem 
carried to illustrate the subject.

Tbe infant class rendered very 
prettily a motion song entitled "Upward, 
Growing Upward," motioning with tbeir 
tiny bands meanwhile. There were re 
sponsive readings led by the superinten 
dent, a recitation by Mis* Ruby Donnan, 
  solo br Miss Visgie Gordy, and num 
erous songs by tbe school.

The church WM handsomely decorat 
ed with flowers and potted plants. In 
the rear of the platform stood a large 
arch, covered with evergreen*, and on 
either side was a Pyramid of potted 
plants and blooming flowers. In front 
of the chancel rail were two large pyra 
mids of beautiful cat flowers.

Tbe exercises were among the most 
interesting of tbe Children's Dar ser 
vices Held this year.

The collections for tbe day are to be 
devoted to the purchase of a new library 
for the Sunday-school.

ABOUT TH« COUBT HOCSX.

 Lane's Medicine moves | the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. I *

 Mr. Charles Bennett and! Miss Lena 
Brans, both ot Salisbury Were married 
last Wednesday evening-

  Humphreys & TilglirhAn have erect 
ed a large lumber rhed on tihqjr wharf 
along the Wicomico nver.

 There will be a camp meeting held 
at Hebron station on the B. & K. B. R. K. 
It will begin Aug. 4th. - I

 Tbe Rev. Mr. Scott, rector at Snow 
Hill, will go to S iropefor a sit Weeks' 
tour during July and August.

 Miss Rosalie Cldte, daughter of the 
late rector of Stepney parish, haa gone to 
Baltimore seeking employment.

 There Have been several boating 
parties on Lake Humphreys during tbe 
hot afternoons of the past few daVs.

 The annual festival at Mt, Hermon 
Which always attracts a large gathering, 
will be held this year on July llth.

 The ladies of the Hebron M. E. 
church will hold a "Box Social" on Sat 
urday, July 1st. Proceeds for benefit of 
church.

 Do you read thfi testimonials pub 
lished In behalf of Hood's Sasaparilla? 
They are thoroughly reliable and worthy 
your confidence,

 Tbe Rev. I. R. Joiner of Berlin, tbe 
rector of the Episcopal church there, DM 
resigned and goes immediately ta tbe 
Diocese of West Virginia.

  Mrs, Ja*. .Cannon, Jr., and children, 
of Virginia, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Cannon of this city. Mrs. Cannon's 
sister, Miss Bennett, is also a gaest at 
the house. I

 The Melson camp begins August 5 
the Rev. E. H. Miller will be in'charge. 
This is a beautiful and popular camping 
ground. Prominent clergymen will as 
sist the pastor. I

 Mr. Samttel Adkins, of Powellville, 
Md. was married Wednesday of last week 
to Miss Maggie Kennay of Baltimore. 
Mr. Adkins is a cousin of E. S. Adkins, 
Esq., of this city.

 Mr. Ernest A. Toadvine, deputy 
clerk of Wicomico County, ia attending 
the convention of Heptasophs in session 
at Atlantic City, N. J.' M a representa 
tive of Solon Conclave of this citr.

 The district conference of the East 
ern Shore district, Virginia Conference, 
Methodist Episcopal church South, will 
be held In Belle Haven, Va , July |25 to
27. Bishop Cranberry will preside.

i
 Miss Cora Lay field, one of the young 

lady teachers of this county, anil her 
brother Clarence left last Monday for 
EMtman's College, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
where they will take a business course.

 On Thursday, the 29th inst., the La 
dies' Aid of Kmitland M. E. Church will 
hold a picnic and basket supper. Tea, 
coffee and refreshments will !><  nerved. 
Visitor* will be, entertained by lady rnH- 
sicians, performing on violin, harp and 
organ. Proceeds for benefit of parsonage.

 Tbe prohibitionists of Trappe and 
Nutter's districts will hold their fifth an 
nual picnic in the park at Fruitland 
Jnly 6th, beginning at 3 o'clock p. m. 
Mr. M. V. B. Bennett of Kansas, and 
known M the "Kansas Cyclone," will be 
the speaker. Mr-Bennett is nn orator 
of national reputation and has I,, en en 
gaged in Pennsylvania for 1-7 rpeerliea. 
One of the features will be jiruhibition 
songs.

Bauvai Crack Itraw.

The repairing of the iailrna-1 I 
here Ia about complete, Georgia 
Was the material naid. 
. Mis* Annie Rush Brattan rtlorrted 
Baltimore Wednesday;

The annual examination of 
Creek gMdwi school resulted as follows: 
Seventh Onde Lafayette Hollo way, 02; 
Susie Brattan, 90; Edna Owens, 89; Cora 
Bennett. 87. Sixth Orade-^Harlan Rob- 
ertson, 05; Dannie Benhett, 79; Lnln Ba 
con, To. fifth Grade Nancy McAllister, 
84; Garfield Howard, 90; Essie Bennett, 
90. Fourth Grade Charlie Bennett, 86; 
Joseph Windsor, 84.

Mrs. Bradley, wife of George P. Brad- 
lay, died at her home Saturday, June 
17th, of consumption. Tbe deceased 
leaves a husband and six children.

Several of Our yorln? people took ad 
vantage of the rednced rates offered by 
tbe CboptanL Steamboat company Fri- 
to make a short trip to Baltimore.

A lawn party will be held in Mrs. Jen 
nie Bacon's yard tonight, by tbe Aid 
Society.

Children's Day services of the M. E. 
Church, Rev. E. Welch, pastor, were 
held Sunday night, June llth, and were 
unusually beautiful and entertaining. 
The church WM profusely decorated 
with flowers and the program well carri 
ed oot>

The first cucumbers of the season were 
shipped by Mr. George Travers, Har 
vesting DM begun among our Banners 
and a fair yield ia expected. Mr. L. M. 
Wilson's RewastictJ farm has on it a very 
fine crop of wheat.

A gddd time is expected on tbe Fourth. 
An interesting program is being prepared

tried tk* Doctor aJhi Al»«s* 
tkl*« I eodld ¥kltt Of t*t

Ynoua-ht i Would Tit Cutteora R«a*.
la OM Week 

I

SORES come to the Ball 
and Bat Sale

tad did
•

tnrjnaiac I ftmld think of, ud anall? I ufed th* 
lulp«d m*. After r«dlnf joor 

I weald try
. 

CcncCTU Rootnirr, ud art*

. E. A. JOKa.itdaiaaa.o*.
Outloura n«v«r Palltxj
IIlute DM* balnf JNmrCWttmU tUJlnill Mr 

tomaUmrt, awxdallir UM Conceal, and it haa 
gjrm iai«d w do whatlj elaliftad fork? fill about 

' ~ ~ rtowdr I keep In rty boot* all UM time. 
,  * b« without 11 for money. I think It U 

 « and core In UM world. I a«e It for all 
of aoraa, new or old, audit »lway« nraa

toavta kllitaif Bcndofi Wln«ofl.' S. O.

t had a ray wrvra ca*e of what tbe doetan called 
~~y5*Z™&°* »»,'°°«- After trying ..T. 

for orer a year without

IB Priawu ABB* /all.

Pai.icxss ANita, MD., June 20. The 
two colored men who killed Captain 
Cooper at Deal's Island were brought 
here last night and placed in jail. The 
prisoners spent the day mending their 
clothes, which were nearly torn off by 
tbe mob at Carter's Creek, Va. The ex 
clusive report of incidents of the arrest 
published in tbe Sun was read with great 
interest, Intense feeling was manifested 
against tbe prisoners. Sheriff Tull has 
allowed no one to visit the jail except by 
written order. The Sun reporter saw the 
men in their cell, an-1 they both said they 
were glad to be where they were, and 
asked that no one from Deal's Island 
 bould be allowed to come in the jail, a* 
they were afraid that violence wVmld be 
done to them.

Tbe prisoners have engaged Mr. Jos 
hua W. Miles to defend them. State's 
Attorney Waters has decided to have 'a 
preliminary bearing during the coming 
week. He thinks it better to allow the 
excitement to subside before bringing 
the prisoners out of jail. Coortney, who 
can read, has borrowed a Bible and pray 
er-book and has been instructing Taylor. 
They were heard singing by the crowd 
of people who had congregated at the jail 
in hopes of seeing the prisoners. They 
are in the s*me cell in which Thorough- 
good Taxewell was kept. Cor. Balto. 9tni.

- Joced to try your Conceal* R«K» 
acaa, whJcheocapleuly cared a*.

JOBS 0. SHOJWKB. Naahvllh, Tarn.

Cuticura Resolvent
Th* MW Blood and 8kJn Purifier, Internally, and 
Concern*. UM mat Bkta Core, ud CCTICIMU 
Soar, an MqolatU Skin Beantifler, externally. In.
 tanUy raHera and ipeedlly car. erery dlaeaae aad 
huaorof the atin. »calp. and blood, wltn )«.  of
 air, mm Infancy to ag«, from plmplca to acroftrht.

tfoU ererywBara. Prieg, COTICUBA, 60c.; floir,
 a.; HuoLVMirf, «!> prepared by the f>orraa 
Daua AMD CBMICAL Ooai>oa*noif, BO*IOD.

«V ' How to Cure Skin Dtaeaaea,'-' 61 paxea, 
W Uloatratloiu, and 100 teaUsnoolal*. Mailed Inf.

MOW MY BACK ACHEsT
Back Acne, !
  , Borenee*. Lame»eei, Strain., 
and Pain. r*Um»d IB .

Ifceflrrt and only 
 Bloc plaettr.

   -        mlBUoby
CoUcora Amtt-fmlm riBMe>r,i———.———

at Hr Frank Williams'store on Main 
street. Besides all sizes and styles of 
Base Balls and Bats, we have Croquet

R.

Sets. Hammocks, Tennis Courts and 
Racquets.
t^*For the Children, we have Veloci 
pedes, Wagons, etc. Call at

FRANK WILLIAMS'
Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

FARM MACHINERY.
Save the abundance of GHASSjand CHID this year

THE McConnicK MACHINE OF STEEL

Eastern Shore 
LBS.

MAKE HAY While the Sun Shines.

Chicken Feed.
Great egg-producing food. 

Will put your broilers speedily 
in condition for market. Notn* 
ing better for making pork. 
Price 45c per bushel, 2 bush 
els, 80 cts. Apply to Locust 
Grove Mills, Salisbury, Md.

THOS. HUMPHREYS,
Proprietor.

AVE YOU A PICTURE
OV WANT FRAMED?
have just received from the 

manufacturers a varied assortment of 
Picture Mouldineo. Leave your pictures 
at my shop on Dock Street and have 
them handsomely framed. 
.RICHARD L. TURNER. Salisbory, Md.

COUJCTT OOMMD8IOHKB8 .
At their meeting laat Thursday all the 

commissioner.! were present. 
Covington Wilton was given an order 
for $9, money paid oat for hauling shells 
at White Haven.

Jobn Johnson was granted a i-ension 
of $1.50 per month from Jane 1st, order 
to B. L. Gillis it. Son.

Bonds of B. R. Dasbiell. collector state 
and county taxes in second collection 
district, approved.

Mr. Taylor reported (hat he bad re 
ceived the ferry house boilt by E. N. 
Jones for $99.

Mr Gordy wss authorised to sell con 
tract for keeping Upper ferry, on Satur 
day Jnly 15th at 10 a. m.

Mr. Insley was authorized to sell con 
tract for keeping Wetipquin ferry July 
loth at 1 o'clock p. m.,and White Haven 
ferry at 3 o'clock p. m. same day.

Adjourned to meet Jane 27th.
THE SCHOOL BOARD.

The school board was in session last 
Tuesday.

The auditing of teachers'accounts oc 
cupied a part of the time of the board.

A delegation of colored men from 
"Muddy £ole" was before the board 
asking for* a new school boose.

Messrs. John E. Johnson and A. J. 
Carer asked for a new school house in 
Natter's district. The board promised to 
make an investigation into the matter.

Dr. Lit tie ton of the board reported 
that school house in Parsons dia- 
tict, the patrons of which had asked for 
a uew oae, could be repaired and pat in 
good condition at moderate cost.

The next meeting of the board will be 
held July llth.

OKTHANS OOCBT.
The Orphans Court was in session last 

Tuesday and spent the day in disposing 
of routine business.

Register Gale and all the Judges were 
present.

Their next meeting will be held June
27. _____^

 There will be a sermon andacelebia 
lion of the Holy communion in 8t Paul's 
Chord), Spring Hill, on Bandar morning 
Jane 25tb, at 10 odock. Then will be 
evening prayer and a sermon, in St. Bar 
tholomew's church, Green Hill, on the 
same Sunday afternoon, at 3.30 odock. 
Also, evening prayer and a sermon, in 
St. Pbilhp's chapel. Qnantico, the same 
evening at 8 o'dMfa V. B. Adkins, 
Priest to charg«:

Th« Departed.
"War, Famine ami Pestilence," Rum, 

Romanism snd Rebellion" combined, 
with the republican party thrown in, 
never threatened the life and happiness 
of the American people as a mysterious 
epidemic now threatens the canine fam 
ily of Salisbury. The mortality is ap 
palling.

At eventide the lusty cur goes oat a 
gay and festive sport to regale his vitals 
at the neighboring swill-barrels. This 
nocturnal festival, BO popular with his 
race, is Accompa.-iied with a continuous 
chorus delectable to the auditory sense 
of tired and restless humanity. The glo 
rious June morning dawns npon a 
corpse, the contorted visage of which 
mutely proclaims the agony of the last 
moments of mortality.

Somebody's pop is no morv! In some 
cases the doomed creature drag* himself 
home after being seiied by the malady 
and takes leave of the world on kls mas 
ter's threshold, but in many instances 
the final summons comes so quickly that 
poor doggie lies down and dies on the 
highway where our policeman finds all 
that remains of the late lamented (7). 
Some mornings six or right bodies of 
tlione aim were among Ihr most lusty 
in theifrtnade of the nisht before, are 
found flirt and rold. "unknrlled and un- 
fiiiiK." Miiiy of those which have "gone 
before" are strangers in town, but all 
are not from the country. The gay and 
8|K),tive "Jack Kennerly" and the digni 
fied and courtly "Watch Rider" are 
amonx the town gentry whose "tors 
turned to the daittW a few nights ago, 
and two Ud.t arc It-It behind tu "mounr 
their Inw."

In spite of all thi- ii>\ stcry (?) the 
community wears a complacent smile, 
and one dear brother has publicly said 
"let the good work gq on."

Death of a Colored CtUSvn.

Emmanuel Johnson, aged 73 years, 
died at his home in Salisbury last Sun 
day morning. His remains were interred 
in the public burying ground, east of the 
N. Y. P. 4 N. railroad , on Tuesday.

Emmanuel's vocation was that of host- 
ler, and he was at one time a partner in 
the livery business with 8. T- Huston, 
Esq. of this city. He was an uncompro 
mising democrat and never failed to ex 
ercise the right of franchise accorded 
the American freed man by the emanci 
pation of his race back in th>sixtiei. 

Shortly before Congress made a cit 
izen of the. negro, Emmanuel pur 
chased liia freedom from his mauler   
the late Purnell Johnson  for $130 in 
gold. . . _____ i

Ar» Too ImaredT

Dr, J. S. Fulton
has established himself in the 
Brewington Building on Main 
St., where his office will be open 
at all hours for those needing 
medical or surgical attention.

[IS is one of the best Yeast 
Powders ever introduced in 

this market, and in the introduc 
tion we first decided to make small 
profits. This we have done, giving 
the benefits to the consumer. 
These Powders are put up in one 
pound cans, and retail at 10 cts. 
Ask your grocer for them, and if 
he don't keep them, send to us. 
Every can warranted or your 
grocer will return your money. 

Yours truly,

McCormick Mowers tad Biriders.
BINDER TWINE! BINDER TWINET

I

Thomas Hay Rakes and Tedders, Trac

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

tors and Clover Hullers.

L. W. GUN BY,

ion Engines, Vibra-
Call on or address 

Salisbury, Md,
Man^motb 2 Hardware I Store

A SEWING CHINE

If not, now is the time to pro vide your 
self and family with a bottle of Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy as an insurance against any ser 
ious results from an attack of bowel com- 
plaint il urine the Hummer months. It 
is almost certain to be needed andahonld 
be procured at once. No other remedy 
can take its place or do its work. 25 and 
50 cents bottles fur sale by R. K. Truitt 
A Sons. " *

OnckatraeH letter*.

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, June 24, 1893.

Milton Glodfelty, J. F. Conry, Miss 
Frances Bell, Mrs Marged Harking, "care 
Geo. Tilghman" Mif* Nouine Peaks.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please aay they arc advertised.

ROLLIE MOOBK, Poetmasler.

order we aend w
Oet XVUZATS S

"°* CONTINENTAI- DRU

pnsumption
That dreaded and dreadful disease I 

That shall stay its ravages? TJwusands 
1 say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian 
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime 

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first 
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading 
to consumption? Make no delay but take

fleotfi Emnlstoa cures Coughs, 
CoMfef Consumption, Scrofula,
 nd all Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting In 
Children. Almost as psUataMe am
 Oik. Set only the  *  !  . Pre 
pared by Soott & Bowne, Chemists, New 
York. Bold by all DruggUU,

Scott'8
Emulsion

I have just returned from 

Philadelphia with a line of the 
finest and most

STYLISH 
MILLINERY!
Call at my store on Main St. 
and make a selection. There 
is no better line of Summer 
Millinery south of the cities.

Call and look at our goods 
whether you wish to buy or 
not

Miss M. J. Hitch
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR EVERY HOUSEKEEPER!!
Don't handicap your good 

wife by depriving her of the 
use ofa Good Sewing Machine. 
We haveitjie EXCELSOIR 
ma'chine, in

buy one ol the best in the market for the p
Don't! But come and buy one ot

J. R. T. LAWS,

household Vvalnut, 4 drawers, 
$25-00; household oak, with 5 
drawers artd; special set of 
steels attached, for $30.00.

Would you do without a 
Sewing Machine when you can

ices named above?--

MAI> STBKKT.

 Capt. Gilletl, originally of Michigan, 
bat more recently of Norlli Carolina, ar 
rived villi his wife and daughter at Sal 
isbury last Wedne.-day on the steam tag 
"Nettie." He- has deciJed to ply the 
Wicomico river, making daily trips be 
tween Salisbory and White Haven.

 There are some chances yet in the 
C. E. Harper watch club. Be sure to get 
into the rlab and yon will get a fine gold 
watch by paying o^e dollar per week. 
Remember this is no installment busi 
ness. C. E. HAKPKB, Jeweler.

K HEDICIHE 
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

Koto* and B«g*)all*M.

At a meeting of the directors of tbe 
Salisbury Building and Loan Association 
helil Jone 1st. the following regulations 
were adopted :

Office hoars are from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., 
except Saturdays aad Mondays,on which 
days they are from 9-a. m. to 8.'p. in.

The week's work beciosat»*.m.Tnes- 
day and closes at 8 p. m. Monday.

Fifty-two payments a year (or. sums 
aggregating this amount) are all that win 
be received for credit by toe Association 
either on Stock or Mortgage account. If 
more than this snm is paid in it will b» 
applied by tbe Association to the suc 
ceeding year's payments. Partial pay* 
menta (or so ma IMS than a week'* dues) 
will not be taken.

Bonds and certificates of uai.l op- 
stock aro issued only on the first of lb« 
mouth, bat money will be received Ott 
these accounts any time.

Strayed from premises of Salisbory Oil 
& Coal C-1, on Sunday Juno 18th one 
Oollie or Slit-|>hrnl <! >£. Any o if return- 
tag him will !«  libf rally rewarded. Is 
Un mitral, ha« white mark in breast 
aad on« front foot to whit*;

juKHuncvm
ta thtWBQttha, awl and new, rich ohx* 
yo«r T«JM. It yom tacl  xhaM«4 «4 

r thla and rna.dowm.
I Whw. which la a loole ud not   tonnaw. 

woinatarayoa to health udatmvth. Moibat*. 
 Mltforroirrdaatktera. It I* tbcVat I -
It <mrt55l1h«tWood t»t 
It ta iwaateed to ran
all Somner ComplaiBta. aod kraT 
flat. Sou by til dnaxltu (or al per bottle.

Prohibition Convention
of Wicomico count*, will be held ia 

Court Hoose,

Salisbury, Friday, July 14,
1893, at 3 o'clock p. in., to notniBate cs*> 
didatea for a county ticket and delefatr* 
to State Convention which meet* at 
Glvndon August 9, 1893.

The Convention will be sridreaned by 
the "Kansas Cyclone,'' M. V. B. Benoelt, 
of Kansas, who will also add '" 
meeting at 
same date.-

THE LONG AND SHORT OF IT!
THOROUO-HGOOD'S GOT TOO MUCH

Fine Ready-Made Clothing!
He has Eleven Hundred Suits for Men, Boys, and 
Children to sell yet before the summer is gone. Thor-

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

G-ENUINE 
AND LEE

ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH, ? HE

LEHI6H VALLEY 
NANTICOKE COALS

The prices on these Coals for the present will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal will 

be well screened.

SUITS

oughgood suits everybody every time, 
select a suit from

Who can't

Eleven Hundred Suits
when the price of

EVERY SUIT IS REDUCED FROM $1.00 TO $3.00

COATS

HATS

IDSH1RTS
C/)

to make them sell quick, 
claims to keep

There's not a store in Salisbury that

the same place, at 8 a.; m., of

Mr. Bennett will speak, at other place* 
as follows: Frnitland, July 6th; Sharp- 
town, July 7th; Tyaskin. July 12th.

JOHN B. DTTLANY, Chairman.

WOOL CORDED.
The RockaTralking Cording Machine 

is in perfect onler tn make good rolls, if 
wool is in perfect condition. Wool left 
at B. U Gillis & Son's store on Dock St., 
will be taken out and rolls returned free. 

H. W. ANDKMON,

piiie Clothing and fiats as tfhopoughgocxi,
and just think, these same goods will be sold no matter how cheap 
tfcey must go. ;

"It's an ill wind that blows nobody good;" it is a happy chance 
when a wind blows everybody good. Thoroughgood wants to apolo 
gize to the customers who could not get waited on last Saturday at 
nis store, such a rush you never saw. Thoroughgood's five clothing 
salesmen could not wait on one half the people that came to buy. 
Next time you'll be waited on. Remember, Eleven Hundred Suits 
to sell yet at spme price. If you are going to buy, try

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THB FAIR-DEALING CLQTHIER*

SHOES

ALL THESE
are i n| d ispensable 
now for your hes 

and comfort, and", '  
i

All These
li

may be hid at

RIGHT i PRICES

i

at the 
store of

handsome

CANNON <fe DENNIS,
Cor. lain and St. Peter's Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

"A LOVE OF A BONNET." .
Such are those we are now daily turn 
ing out for our lady customers. Every 
lady or girl who has not already been 
served at our Millinery Department 
should come at once and purchase one. 
Head-gear is very important to the ap 
pearance of a woman. Without a hand 
some bonnet the most richly dressed 
woman cuts but a sorry figjure. Re 
member to call at the store of |

FOWLER & TIMMONS,

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula;



1

SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
11.00 PKH AJtmmt.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MOBJUNQ. 

The*. Perry, Publisher.

Wanamaker'i.

Clerical Positions.
Riphtiy or wrongly, it seems to be as 

sumed that tbe Germans, partly because 
of their plodding habits, partly on ac 
count of their linguistic accomplish 
ments, are more fitted for clerical posi 
tions than the average Englishmen. Well, 
why not accept that fact? If the Ger 
mans want to be clerks then by all 
means let them be clerks, and leave the 
Em;lishuian under the pressure of neces 
sity to carve ont some nobler career for 
himself. For what is clerkdom, what 
are its prospects and its influences? 1 
speak from experience, and I assert that 

.it is a wretched leveling down, ambition 
crushing- existence. Sooner than be a 
cleric I would say to any yonng man be- 
ginuiru; life, be an urtisau whose honest 
toil offers a future of happiness wholly 
denied to the down at heel clerk. Yet it 
is not difficult to understand why young 
men become clerks.

It is supposed to be a gentlemanly pro 
fession, bnt the black coat, tbe top hat 
and the incipient mustache may all be 
taken as the signs of shabby gentility. 
The n-piieer of respectability is very thin. 
1 remember once being sadly taken down 
by a wader <tf razors who stooil with his 
stock in trade outside the bankers' clear 
ing .louse in a passage off Lombard 
slrce: I ,-isked him for a strop. Said 
he gruffly: "It will cost you 2 shillings. 
A ste;ik would do you more Rood.'' And 
the 111:1:1 was riirht. I <lid not forget the 
lesson, ami I ceiised to be a clerk as soon 
as I could. b:it it was a trial to my feel 
ings to l>e deprived of the genteel air of 
tbe city and to earu my bread amid less 
pretentious surroundings. Cor. London 
Telegraph. _____ _ A

Ntxldlnc Offjlo Strep.
The loss of voluntary power in a person 

sinking qnJefly into sleep is very grad 
ual. An object is fjrasped by tbe hand 
while yet awake it is seen to be held 
less a;;d h-ss firmly as sleep cornea on, 
till at last all power is gone, aud it falls 
away. The bead of a person in a sitting 
posluru irradnally loses the support of 
tie uiKL-flts which sustain it nprifflit; it 
<lrcojk> by ilciows ami in the eud falls 
nx»n the chest. Ti..- head falls by the 
withdraw;:! of power from particular 
muscles, tue slight shock thence ensuing 
partially awakens and restores this pow 
er, which again raises the head, and this 
falli";: -^;.Viaising. or in other words the 
nodciii:;. continues as long as the dozing 
off to sleep while in a sitting posture 
coui:iinc.s.

At the precise moment when the mind 
loses its roasciunsue«8 there results a 
general relaxation of all the muscles. If 

" th'.- bo !y l?e at rest in a lying posture, 
tl:"iv is no luanretl result, bnt if the 
body !>;  ::i tai uneasy posture, such aa 
sittiiig. th'-n the relaxation of the mus 
cles cansv.s the Tailing of the head and 
noddiu.'; clvscrib:1"!. Brooklyn Eaijle.

Dimmer In Illr ThfiufrhtleKa Cotupllinent-
"That \vouian." said another ag the 

person to whom she referred pas.*ed out 
of hearing, "is the victim of careless ad 
miration. Some one told her years ajjo 
that she had fine teeth, and since then 
she has cultivated n smile which shall 
keep them well in evidence. I sometimes 
wontler if it is not my part as a friend to 
tell her how wholly the effect of her good 
teeth is lost in the set grin into which 
her smile has degenerated to show them. 

"-Another woman I know similarly 
suffers from the remark cf a sentimental 
friend on the tender droop of her mouth. 
She has drooped and drooped it ever 
since, till the lines have settled into a 
most unbecoming because nnnatural ex 
pression.

"But perhaps the most common ex 
ample of tho evil results of ill judged 
praise is the perpetual laughter. She has 
really a contagions or musical laugh, 
and of course somebody, often more 
than one somebody, has told her of it 
And so the In ugh rings ont interminably 
and exasj>eratiii;jly. Beware the pitfalls 
of a thoughtless compliment." New

Pottponement,

Tne manifold ills oj>«fe are never 
postponed on account Ibf the weather. 
Whatever the weather maybe, the nnex- 

' pectcd happens. In our most joyous 
pleasures and sports evil lurks, and we 
are sometimes suddenly crippled when 
we are only conscious of oar full health 
and strength. Nothing is more annoying 
and more serious than a strain, sprain or 
ugly bruise. As there is no postpone 
ment of j>ain in such cases, always per 
sistent and severe, there ought to be no 
postponement in procuring tbe best cure 
for it, which St. Jacobs Oil is know to 
be. The cure is magical.

An Old Gentleman's Warning.

Young father I've just made* a big 
deposit in a saving bank, in trust for my 
baby boy. When he is 21 I will hand 
him the bank book, tell him the amount 
of the original deposit, and let him see 
how things count up at compound in 
terest

Old gentleman Won't pay. I tried 
that. My boy drew the money and got 
married with it, and now I've got to 
support him and his wife and eieht 
children.

Don't Yon Know That

to have perfect health you must have 
pure blood, and the best way to have 
pure blood, is to take Hood's Sarsaparil 
la, the best blood purifier and strength 
builder. It expels all taint of scrofula, 
salt rlieuoi and all other humors, and at 
tbe same time builds np tbe whole sys 
tem and gives nerve strength.

Hood's Pills may be had by mail for 
25c, of C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Increased In Proportion

.Dr. Sponter (who is rather inclined to 
talk shop) Did yon know that mankind 
was subject to 2,000 different diseases, 
Miss Debut?

Miss Debut Indeed! And to think 
there were only three or feat when the 
doctors first began.

. June, n 1JW.
It was an ill wind for the im 

porter that belated these best 
French Sateens.

It blew well lor you, mayhap.
Meant to have been here a 

month ago/ meant to be 350 a 
yard.

But here they are at 'loc!
How straight and sure such 

lots come to Wanamaker's!
Scheurer, Lauth & Co.'s 

Sateens. Freres, Koechlin Co.'s 
Sateens. Names to conjure 
with throughout the Sateen 
world whenever quality or sty 
le is in question.

Nearly 200 new patterns.
More than 10,000 yards.
Of course there's a choice-- 

the women know that well 
enough.

Irish Lawns from Yankee 
Looms keep the fingers of a 
dozen salespeople on the fly 
measuring, tearing, measuring, 
tearing. Perhaps a hundred 
styles, 38 in., la^c.

Not every one can see a cy 
clone, not every one cares to, 
but you can guess at the work 
a cyclone does by glancing 
down the long Cotton Goods 
aisles just beforebells ring, any 
evening. Dress patterns and 
short lengths flying out all day 
long, armful at a time, so 
empty shelves and scatter 
pieces that it doesn't seem that 
trade winds alone could have 
done it.

Get Priestley's name on any 
sort of Dress Goods and you 
needn't question futher not 
even on Grenadine. Quality, 
color, weave will surely be 
right. These All-wool Black 
Plaid Grenadines are Priest 
ley's. Regular $i goods at 
5oc. An 8-yard Dress pattern 
costs but $4. Think of a 
Priestley Grenadine at $4 the 
Dress!

Plain black All-wool Challis 
 best wool, weave and dye  
was never within easier reach.

38 in., 37}c, regular SOc kind. 
38 in., SOc, regular B5c kind. 
40 in., 75c, regular 75c kind. 
42 in., II, regular $125 kind.

China Mattings for the Sum 
mer floor, of course. Fresher, 
airier, cooler, cleaner than 
Carpet. And with five such 
special lots in sight the merest 
pinch of money is enough to 
do for a room. 

j6o rolls China matting, 
weighing 65 Ibs. to the roll 
of 40 yds., at $5-50. 

i \s rolls fancy Japan mat 
ting, inlaid Ji/ures, at 
$8. 50 from $0.50. 

75 rolls extra heavy Japan 
matting at $ 7 from $8. 5 o. 

87 rolls heavy seamless china 
matting five. patterns, at 
$10.50 $!./. 

oo rolls best Joined matting

' FAITH AND REASON.

Two trarelrra started on a torn
With trust and knowledge lafieik 

One wax a man with mighty brain.
And one a gentle maiden. 

They Joint*! their hands and vowed to ba
Companions for n xeuon. 

The gentle maiden's name was Faith.
The mighty man's wan Reason.

Be SOUK 111 all khnwled«e frota this world.
And every world a.near It; 

All matter and all mind Were his.
Bat hers was only KplrlL 

If any stars were mlued from h
His trli-*cnpe could flttd themi 

Bat while he only fouhtl tli« stars
She found IheOod behind them.

Be soOKhi for truth above, below.
All hidden thing* rrvrallngi 

8he only sought II wmnanwtse.
And found It In her ruling. 

H» Mid. "Tills earth's n rolling hall,fc
And no doth ncfence [trove It. 

Re but discovered thnt It mOM««,
Bar round the strlngx that room li.

Me rw»d» with geologic eyt_->
The record of the ages; \ 

enfolding strata, be translates
Karth'a wondrr written pact*. 

He dim amnnil H mountain base
And mt:u«i:rvn with a plutnmeU 

She leaps U t.lih a single bound
And stand* upon the mmnnlt.

He brings Id light the tribret foh*
In nature's labyrinth Irirklttt} 

And bin<Lt It to his otttoard car
Tn do MB mighty working. 

stb ttrndn his mefleaKv o'er the earth
And duvn where sea gems glisten; 

She M>ndelh btrx to God himself.
Who bend" hb> ear to HsteBi

All thlngM In tr-lunt*. beauty. Art,
In common they inherit; 

But he hits only clasped the form.
While »lin has clasped the spirit

Be tries from earth to forge ft My
To ope the gate nf heivenl 

That key ts In the maiden's heart.
And back It* bolls are driven. 

They i«rt: Without her all 1s dark.
His knowledge vaiu and hollow. 

For Faith lian entered In with Qoo.
Where Reason njnv not tbllow. 

 Elizabeth York C*a*e In Home and Country.

The First American Bible. 
In 1603 the first Bible printed in Amer 

ica was published in Cambridge, tt waa 
unlawful to print un English version of 
the Scrintnrro. that rixiit being a mo 
nopoly enjoyed bj' privilege and batent 
in Englrtinl. f h(? one printed In MaeSa 
chuaetts WH.S Klidt'a tuitions ''Indian Bi 
ble," urn! nltntJUffll I.&OO copies were 
struck off they are quite rare, and 
"sealed bookn," ax the tongue in which 
they are written is literally a "dead lan 
gunge." the tribe aud all who had a 
knowledge nf tbe dialect being long ex 
tinct.

Eliot'a wtjri la imiijue, being at once a 
monument to hit piety, tterBeVefaUce and 
learning. Its literary BuCCeBsor w«8 New 
man's "Concordance of the Scriptures." 
This was ixmii>ilf<I by the light of pine 
knot* in a log cabin in One bf the frttiltlef 
settlements of MiVWilChUsetts. It was 
the first of its kind, and fur more than a 
century was admitted to be the nuxit 
perfect, holding its place in public es 
teem until superseded by Cruden's, which 

.  Philadelphia Record.

Renting Ball
There are stores In the city where eVen- 

ing draw* lire- touted. They are inade 
up handsomely, with the skirt fttl firi- 
iaheO except this wiii.stbiind, and with 
the waist itself banted together instead 
of stitched. The woman who desires to 
rent the coctnuie can hare the Waist 
fitted. It is fitted und prepared fot her 
in a way that 'loes bot preclude tho pos 
sibility of its becoming refitted for others 
fur other occasions. She rente it for the 
evening-, paying f!l» tit $1.1, retdtns it Jtt 
the tnornlllg With Ilk' consciousness that 
she looked at the ball just as well as her 
millionaire neighbor.

It is rather a severe thing to assert, 
bnt these trades people do not hesitate to 
say that tnen are responsible for 'the 
starting iu of this custom of renting fin 
ery. They say that wive* caught the 
(dea from their husbands, who tuake a 
priictice of renting iltvss units instead of 
owning them. Everybody knows that it 
Js quite u common thing for ti tuan to hire 
a dress suit for the one or two times a 
year when pome occasion demands t>f 
him this fesjiect to conventionality, yet 1 
suppose this same tnan would be the first

THE ECLIPSED 8tJN.
OBSERVATIONS GATHERED' FROM 

ECLIPSES OF THi SUN.

M of Knilaeat Ast»Mka«a*«s V*rt- 
Bed by Beeent Pfcotot-rapa* of the Sun's 
Corona as Been t>uHto* til* Tl»» tfcai th« 
Solar Bo4y Was Biddm

Whea feeUpttd, titt ktiajestte ting of 
4»y condescendingly pegnita the struc 
ture of his mysterious appendage* tt b* 
photographed and anhly'Eed spectroscop- 
iwlljr. Never in the wKBle history of 
astronomy baa a finer Opportunity fot 
such work been afforded and id skill

at $8from $10. 
Matting Rugs cool bits 

for here, there, anywhere.
2,2x4.0 at 30c each 
2,6x5,0 at 50c each 
3.0x6.0 at 60c each

Take Tennis Rackets all 
kinds from anywhere. Weigh 
their worth. See if the Wana- 
maker Specials are not at 
least one-third cheaper than 
any other in the market.

Ciermantown Special, $4.50; with
cork handle, $5. 

Germantown, oval handle, $5. 
Germantown (Standard, $350; with

cork handle, $4. 
Belmont, $2.50; with cork handle,

$2,75. Wiasahickon, $250; with
cork handle, $2.75. 

Ardniore, $'_'; with cork hnndle,$2.25. 
Fairmoant, $1.75; with cork handle,

V'outh8',$l. 
Juvenile, 85c.

Nets,
balls and all 
fixings.

pegs, ropes, poles, 
sorts of Tennis

For Orer Fifty Tears,

Mrs. Winslow'g Soothing Syrup liaa 
been used' for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the sums, al 
lays all pain, cures wind eolic, and is tbe 
beet renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. -Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world. *

It is told of a certain minister in Lon 
don that one.Sonday morning he preached 
bis sermon with the following notice: 
"Brethren I have forgotten my not**, 
and shall have to trust to providence,but 
this evening shall come better prepared"

As a blood purifier, the most eminent 
physicians prescribe, Avers Sarsaparilla. 
It is the most powerful combination of 
vegetable alteratives ever offered to tbe 
public. As a spring and family medi 
cine, it may be freely used by old and 
young alike.

What shall the Summer 
time be?

Beginning to worry over it 
already, mayhap. No need to 
worry a bit. We've made a 
little list of all the welcome 
Books for house or hammock 
or steamer chair or railroad 
ride reading, with the prices 
plainly printed. This is the 

Table of Contents.

Paper Novels, 10 centa 
Adelphi Series, 10 centa. 
The Hammock Series, 15 cents 
Paper Novels, 20 centa . 
Cloth bound, 12moa, 18 cents 
The.National 12moe, 30centa. 
The Lomox 12tno«, 35 cents 
Leisure Hour Series, 18 cent*. 
In Green and White . 
In Red and White. 
Black and White 
Nature and Out-door Life 
Cooking and Preserving . 
Chicairo and the World's Fair 
For Little Folks. 
Latent Fiction. 
Godey's Magazine 
Popular Hand Books 
Music Folioj

Ask for "Books" for Sum 
mer reading. The list is free. 

JOHN WANAMAKER.

to condemn this folly in his; wife if 
knew it Chicago Inter Ocean.

he

Lemon Jnlee For Rheumatism. 
A little girl up on the west side was 

to give a splendid birthday party one 
day last month, bnt the day and the 
presents arrived and found her in bed, 
paralyzed with rheumatism.! She is on 
ly 7, and her parents and even the 
family doctor thought It a remarkable 
and uncalled for malady. But the care 
fully guarded only child Buffered as ter 
ribly as the most neglected little mortal 
who had spent cold uighta in the streets 
and had invited the awful disease in 
every way. Finally a doctor was called 
in, who. among other things, knows a 
thing or two about inflammatory rheu 
matism. He sniffed nt the array of lin 
iments, pronounced them   harmless" 
and prescribed lemon juice lemon juice, 
pure and simple a winetrlassful every 
morning. The little girl is now well. 
Here is another bit of medical advice. 
If yon are subject to rheumatism, don't 
eat eggs. Washington News.

Rrmvmbcrs llyron.
A venerable woman living up town re 

members Lord Byron very well, having 
often seen him in an extended foreign 
tour of her yqnth shortly before the 
poet's death. "My father grew to know 
him ultimately." she says, "and liked 
him extremely. He always declared that 
ranch which was laid to Byron's charge 
was false, and much i-lse the fault of the 
times or of his peculiar life. He found 
dim what he afterward called him. in 
speaking of the acquaintance, 'a down 
right good fellow, not at all the Byron 
of history.'" New York Tunes.

fully and fceropleteiy improved by aa- 
tftJnonlers M that of the recent eclipse, 
The full harvest of their observation*
 eema to promise some startling revela 
tions.

M. Flammarion, the French aatrono* 
mer, after reading the .Chiliad cable die- 
patches announcing Professor Picker- 
Ing's recent e6llpe^ bbserVatidrisi is re 
ported td bare Midi -"They Confirm the 
theory that the son is surrounded by a 
luminous atmosphere to a distance equal 
to one-eighth of the sun's diameter." 
Scarcely a quarter of a century ago many 
astronomers questioned whether the so- 
iar tUntdsiiHere1 had any parked exten 
sion, and everi Bdnbted whether the co 
rona was a solar appendage at all: Bat 
hi the light of the fate1 ftilped it is not 
MtrJnlshittg that an astronomer expresses 
the opinion that the sun's atmosphere 
extends outward more than 100,000 mile?.

The eruptive forces bf .th? enn must be 
enonnon* Indeed td hject tHe1 matter 

the1 laming prominences not 
infrequently observed 40,000 miles broad, 
with an nprnsh of 223 miles a second and 
attaining occasionally an elevation of 
400,000 miles. All prominences, Zollner 
and Reepighi have shown, are originally 
Aenomena of enlptioa, preceded by reti' 
Uiineaf jets; either Vertical or oblique; 
ascending to great heights and theil seen1 
"ailing back again toward the Run llktf 
h* jets bf bur1 fountains. The eruptive 
>fominences are, as Professor Young 

says, "generally associated with active 
sun spots." Since during the late eclipse 
hern prominences were conspicuous in 

connection whh an unusually brilliant 
and extended corona and great spotted* 
ness, the before seemingly established 
aw that the corona's size' and lumhlosi*
 y are hi direct proportion to the" sun's 
pot producing activity is strikingly cor

roborated. 
Professor Schaeberle fcabied frttni thiil

that his eclipse observations confirm his 
uechanical theory of the corona, which 
cgiirds this vast appendage as composed 
f streams of matter ejected with initial 
elocities of 850 miles a second from the 
nn by forces which are most active near 
lie sun spot tonen. Indications of such 
ruprivr? uctiori have bewl often observed

in the higliet1 regions of the prominences. 
. further confirmation of this theory is 
lat the corona in outline resembled that
 hich Professor Bclitteberle predicted 

some months ago. Ad faf back a4 the 
eclipse of 1870 Mr. flrtJthers hdted that 
"prominences were most tunnel-mis' on 
the side of the sun where the corona was 
brightest," an evidence that the coronal 
matter is hot less than that bf the promi 
nences ejected from the Bhri.

Mr. Proctor, discussing the obtxrva- 
tionj of that eclipse, concluded: "I con 
ceive we have now clear evidence of a 
form of action   but whether eruptive, 
electrical or repulsive is not yet obvious
  exerted outward to enormous distances 
by the snn ami with maximum enery 
over the spot zones, but local, variable 
and probably intermittent."

It will be seou, then, that Professor 
Srhaeberle's theory, thongh by no means 
established, iiccords with old observa 
tions. No other explanation of the corona 
h:is been offered save that which attrib 
utes it to reflection from myriads of itt- 
canilfscetit meteors or Cosinical <lnst cir 
culating around the sun. But this hy 
pothesis h;is never been supported. If 
the corona were chiefly due to meteoric 
dust revolving around the sun, we should 
cert.iinly expect to see it regular, and 
notns it generally appears, gapped, quad 
rilateral of four rayed, with immense 
wings or extensions. There seems, there 
fore, to be no other inference possible 
jut that which telescopic scrutiny has 
ong suggested-  that the corona is orig- 

mated and maintained by countless ejec 
tions issuing from beneath and flung 
through the photosphere by the sun's 
vertical or volcanic forces,

If the final study of the coronal photo- 
fraplm obtained sustain this view, sci-
 nee will have at least a working hy-
xjtliesis for the determination of the

cyclical variations of solar heat and th»
corresponding effects upon terrestrial
emperuturex and climates. The theory

in question obviously opens np a new
and fascinating inquiry into the anoma-
ies of the earth's seasons which are due
o variations of solar activity. We seem
o be thus happily led to the very thres-
lold of one of the grandest discoveries of

modern science, which promises when
developed to yield a rich harvest of prac
tical results.

Now that most numerous and perfect 
photographs of all the principal append 
ages of the snn have been secured in 
Chili and Africa, astronomers should 
give their best energies to the study- of 
the data. No problem they can now at 
tack can be of greater interest or im 
portance to science and the world,  New- 
York Herald.

WIARINO THE tARTAN AND »UAID.

Am tfttaNMtlttt rbas» or Betttldi than*.
t«-» Btongfct Out Ih t)«b»t»4 

There Was ad interesting debate in the 
English hor.se of commons   few days 
ago touching what is probably, next to 
the Roman toga, the most famous article 
of clothing that has ever been worn by 
man. It arose out bf a plan to consoli 
date thu kilted fegUUeiit khuwa as the 
Seventy-ninth or -'Cameroniaji High 
landers" with the Bcota Grenadier 
Guards; ti fefrfttent wTiich Had nothing 
Scotch tibonttt beyond the fact that Sctttt 
was the name of its first colonel

This plan was no sooner noised abroad 
than it excited in Scotland the deepest 
indignatittiii being Considered a fleMberate 
attempt td blot fWtt eikfett* Biie trf the 
renowned highland regiments Which id 
kilt and tartan have, under the Brit 
ish flag, filled the world with Scottish 
glory. It is now nearly a century and a 
half since these regiments were raised, 
and for fully a century they were, if not 
highland, really Scotch regiments. As 
the supply bf real highianaeffl begai td 
ruri Ibwi either" throlgU emigfatiom or 
dislike of soldiering, the1 lowlariflWs be 
gan to feel themselves highlanders under 
the magic influence of Scott's novels.

Those only who remember the account 
which Macaolay gives of the loathing 
With Which the lowland Scotch in the 
eighteenth century looked od the high 
land gafo and Highland mah'ne'rs' and 
customs Will be able to appreciate tho 
force of the spell by Which Scott succeed 
ed, early in the nineteenth century, in 
disposing nearly every Scotchman to the 
notion that the kilt, the tartan, the phila- 
beg and blue bonnet were bis original 
national raimeiit, in which' he Idtiked hid 
best and which nothing but the advance 
of a gross and material civilization com 
pelled him to lay aside.

The fancy for the highlands with 
which Victoria and Prince Albert were 
seined In their early married life com- 
pleted the conquest which the Wiiard of 
the North bad begun' and converted 
nearly hi) units Scot! Ihltt true! high- 
Inndeht to whom trousers or "breeks" 
were a genuine incumbrance. Every 
man who came near Balmoral castle or 
aspired to deer stalking, grouse shooting 
and salmon killing, put on the kilt and 
tried to get his legs browned, as the only 
costume for a persona grata. The queen 
was BO taken tvitb the dress that she even 
insisted on putting her German sons-in- 
law and grandsons-in-law into it in the 
summer and autumn, regardless of the 
danger to their hochgeboren knees.

But most uf the kilt wearers ucftvadayg 
are gamekpepers, gillies, guides and totrf- 
ist touters generally. Mr. Campbell- 
Bannenuan, the Euglish war secretary, 
himself a Scotchman, sjteaking on the 
question of the Camercaian Highlanders 
in the honse-of commons the other day 
said. "An honorable and gallant gentle 
man, a tk-otclunan and a member of a 
great drill family, speaking on this sub 
ject 10 years ago. said that for his part 
he had never yet seen in Scotland a 
Scotchman wearing u kilt unless he was 
paid to do so by an Englishman." Na 
tion

H« Old Mot Smoke.
"Have a. cgar?" said one Wall street 

broker to another In a down town res 
taurant tho other dny.

"Thank yon, no. I hare quit smok 
ing," was the brisk reply. "I have quit 
for a year."

IndeedT queried the firrt speate.

"Well, it uund* m» la a dean $1,000, 
besides what I save by not buying any 
cigars. Tho old gentleman offered to girt 
me $1 ,000 in cash if I Would not smoke 
for A year, bud I took him tip. fie is dead 
set against the tobacco habit"

"Wb»t are yon going to do at the end 
of the yearr

"Eh? Well. 1 don't know, but I can 
strike dad for $2,000 for1 another year's 
abstinent*. "-= New York Times.

The Rcllflra* Jtumamtm
In the order of their 

strength, hi rough figures,
numerical 

. the great
churches of this country stand thus, ac 
cording to the last census: Roman Oath- 
blic, 7,000,000; Methodist, 0,000,000; Bap 
tist, 4.000,000; Prestytetiaii, l.SOO.OWj 
Lutheran, 1,230',-tod; Iheresibf theProt: 
eetant coualuuhlttils, eM^ted together, 
about 3,000,000. The Pre»byt*fllUU tton* 
prise lees than one-tenth of the total 
Protestant membership, but the sub 
stance of the doctrine of the Westmin- 
Jter confession is the faith of about one- 
half . New York Soil

Miscettanemi* Cards. MiteeUaneatu Cardt.

Chicago's 
Population.

There i* probably no city of importance in the world that can shov 
inch rapid and wonderful growth as Chicago since its destruction by 
fire. To-day its population is about i,200,000. Mr. Peter Van Schaack, 
one of the leading merchants of that city said in conversation, that a 
large number of his personal friends, as well as scores of representative 
men throughout the Northwest with whom he had conversed upon the 
subject, had found St. Jacobs Oil a pain-curing and healing remedy of 
the most extraordinary efficacy. It is the Great Remedy for Rheuma 
tism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Backache, Bruises, Burns, Swellings etc.

( A copy ol tbe " OAcul Port/olio of the World's Colambia Enosftioa." ba 
UhMratedJa water color effect*, win be sent to any sddma «poa receipt <rf ac. la 

Vooam Co., >sHls»r»«, M4-)

Bcd» ID th» ttninlmn fcraplrv.
Not until recently have tho inhabitants 

of Russia known the use of beds, except 
ing in the case Of the luxurious patri 
cians Who Were able to purchase them. 
The peasants slept on the large bake 
ovens to be found in nearly every house, 
while the soldiers were provided with a 
sort of cot without betiding. The mid 
dle clusMes and the students, on the other 
hand, contented themselves with wrap 
ping H blanket about theffi and lying 
down near rather primitive looking 
stoves.

Not so long ago beds were introduced 
into the boarding schools which abound 
In that empire, ami now the use of beds 
has become r-ither Kcnefal. As is usual 
in this absolute monarchy, the introduc 
tion of these articles of comfort had to 
be brought about by a special edict from 
the czar of all the Russian, and as a mat 
ter of course tiu> servile schoolboys and 
others who have been allowed to use 
them by royal behest naturally look 
Upon his highness as a great benefactor. 
They might well do so, for never before 
have the babies even known the exist 
ence of cradles, cribs or cots.  House 
Furnishing Review.

PEOPLE FIND
That it is hot wise t« etpWltWW 
with cheap compounds purporting 
to be blood-purifiers, but which 
have no real medicinal value. To 
make use of any other than the old 
standard AYEK'S Sarsaparilla the 
Superior Blood-purifier  is simply 
to invite loss of time, money, and 
health, if you aft afflicted with 
Scfo'fUla, Catarrh, RheumaUatt. 
Dyspepsia, Eczema, Riiiiiiltig Soreat 
Tumors, or any other blood disease, 
be assured that ^

It Pays to Use
AVER'S Sarsaparilla, and AYER'S 
only. AYER'8 Sarsaparilla can 
always be depended upon. It doen 
not vary, It is always the same in 
quality, quantity, and effect. It is 
superior in combination, proportion, 
appearance, and in all that goes to 
build up the system weakened by 
disease and pain. It searches out 
all impurities in the blood and ex 
pels them by the natural channels. .

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Prmnd by Or. J. C. Ayer * Co., Low.lt. Mass. 
Sold br all OranMs. Pries SI; six bottles, S*.
Cur«a others, will oureyou

re

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE ORIENT FIRE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY, OF HARTFORD,
CONN., DECEMBER 81, 1882.

ASSETS.
Value of real estate owned by the 

company, less amount of en 
cumbrance thereon......... .......$ 24,354.88

Loans on bond and mortgage.,...,.., 2M.78B.78
StocKxaod boDd»»hK>lutelyownea

by tbe company, market value 1,880,818.12
Amount of all loans, except mort 

gages, secured by stocks, bonds, 
and other securities hypothe 
cated to the company for cash 
actually loaned by tbe Co......... 11,940.00

Interest doe and accrued on stocks
bonds and other sccnretles...... 27.308JB

Cash In company's principle office 
and belonging to tbe company 
deposited In Bank........... ...... 125^30.44

Premiums due and In course of
collection.................................... 259,778.99

All other admitted assets detailed
In statement on (lie In office..... 673.50

Men's and Yt.tmg 
Men's Suits Extra 
ordinary,

Extraordlfiafy Irt thb 
spect. We take f $oe 
of pur very best Suits 
we've been selling fr&ffi 
fSi8 id $12*4 disregarding

former selling price  disregarding tofst make an 
inhcurd-of prico that, will interest eV*ry buyer" who 
ha ; n >t already bought Spring Clothing.

$14.00 for $1.8* £io, $22^ Suits 
$14.00 for $18, $20, $tt}4 Suits

over Sixtv Lots. Many of them afQ 
Black and White. Blue Mixed ; others, 
s, C'v vi ts. Homespuns just the 

y-'ti il I ;i/ fir- thh season's wear. There's no 
\   :i» to your saving.

Fcihaps Every Buyer Is not Prepared to
Pay $? f..oo for a Suit. Another lot of over 1000 
Suits that have been $16, 15 and $14 we mark them 
at $1000.

Bargain No. a $10 for $16, $15 and $14 Suits 
Bargain No. 2 $10 for $16, $15 and $14 Suits

Before looking at anything else ask the Salesman 
to show you the $10 and $14 Bargain Suits.

Th'irc nrc
  \\ orstciK

C
I;

Time Tablet.
PHILA. * NORTOUC B. aV>

'; "CATS CHA«I.«a BOVTB."

Tlsie TaJto li Elrtot Jne W, I8t3.
SOUTH BOUND TBAIUS.

No.f7 Ho.1 No.a9o.tV 
a. m. a. m. a. m. "m. it, 

1146 t* 
1200 t»11 or *» 1314 tn
1*17 1» 

7 10 »M Si

_.__......
Salisbury........ . I «
Frnlttond..... ...._. » "

LoretU..:..T.":±Z:iS 
Prlnceas Anne..... t "a
KinfsCreek........ J gg
Costea..... ._..__ »«
Poeottoke......_. t 49
giier...  .   4 as
CbeTMon.T.Zr. °...~ ( 46 
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. « 06 
Old Point Comfort. B 60 
Norfolk-..    .... » 00 
PoTUaAonth....(arr. 9 ie 

I; a.m.

7 16 is at 
isct

.
14T 
f ES

a. m. p. m.

No. 2 
a.m.

Old Point Comfort 7 Iff 
Cape Cbarle*_~(an » M 
Cape Charles-five 140 
Cbortton......... .. I K
EastTltle........... ae 91
TasleTj...............!! 06
Pbeottoke......_. ...-12 09
Oo»Un»,..~»-.,..   a 06 
Klnr1* Creei...,.v....M I«
Prince** Anae..,....M 22
Loretto..........  .-.12 ».
Eden ~........... JJ 8W
Pmltland............U ffi
Salisbury.......... ..U 43
Delmar...... .....(arr 1 00

* a.m.

Ko.HH«M
a. as. a.aa. 

TW 
7tt 
S4t 

H4»

701 
7 *7

  S7 
«S7 
705 
718 
7» 
7» 
7*8 
765

a. m. a. m. p.

Uf» 
11 tf
i m
I ttl
1K4
1*1!
14»:
IB.
IsT
]« 
>»<

Crisflefd Braach.
! No. 103 No. 185 No. MT
1 a. m p. m. p. m.

;'« Creek (Iv 7 IS 12 M 3 a
ver......  .730 12 « iu
taB ,, .. ..... 728 1352 110

'arlo*,.. .......... 7 SJ 102 330
Hopewall................ 7 39 1 08 t 40
Crt«««ld........_(afr7M 120 400

a. n. p. m. p. m.

  No. 192 Wo. 101 No. US
, ; a. m. a. m. p. m.
'flsfleld...   . 41 v (00 8 3D I 85

Hopeweill................ 8 10 8 45 ; 1 42
Marion....../,,.,,....... 8 22 906 1 SI
Kingston ................ tie t* 1 &t
Weatover.-.....-..-.... « 44 8 35 Z Of
King's Creek....(arr < S2 t 45 2 U

a, m. a. m. p. so.
i on signal or notleo 
rls"7 M station tor 

{Dairy,
eebtfqqci 
ralnsW,?' 
lunday.
Pullman Bnffell Paffor Cart on day   

rains and Sleeping Gars on rtlkht i 
rains between New Yofi/ PlMla«erpfr__. __ 

Cape Charles.
Philadelphia Sooth-bound 8I«*»B.( Car   » 

cesslble to passengers at 10.00 p. ro- 
BrrtbsV In the North-boand Ptiti* 

Car ratalnable until 7.00 a, at.
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DTTNNE, 

Qen'l Pass. A Frt. Aft, SaperlnUndeotv

D ALTIMORE & EAST. 8HOBE B. B 

SCHKDULK IK EFFECT APHIL a, i

WANAMAKER& BROWN
Sixth and Market Philadelphia

A Silver Lining-.
Mrs. Kindlie 1 presume yon h»ve 

rather a hard time of it.
Tramp Yes. uiuui: bnt every cloud 

hits a silver lining, mum. I'm not wor 
ried to death by autograph hunters, 
mum. New York Weekly.
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That
A fw-«»HlT« Pattoat.

Dr. Emdee Feet go to sleep, 
 hows.your circulation is bid.

Editor Daily Kazoo That's all you 
quacks know. I suppose if my corns 
ached that would show that the advertis 
ing patronage was falling off. New 
York Herald.

Beading Photographs to the President.
What under the sun do people suppose 

Mr. Cleveland wants of their photo 
graphs? Do they think the White House 
runs an identification bureau? This it 
one of the craziest crazes the American 
people suffer from. Apparently there i* 
an insane idea in the popular minds that 
tbe president wants to make a national 
photograph album to look at when h» 
isn't busy. Every mail brings its quota 
of photographs, which includes the bar 
bies named after members of the White 
Rouse family, all the "first" voters for 
Cleveland, all his discoverers, their wives 
and families, all the freaks that spring 
op. and- pictures of all sort* of places. 
Mr. Cleveland, however, never sees them. 
The envelope* are opened by callous 
hearted clerks, utterly unappreciative of 
these works of art, and the photographs 
are nddcd to the great heap already col 
let-ted. Mrs. McQuirk in Kau> Field's 
Washington

Tbe author dreads tbe critic, the miser 
the thief, tbe crimnal the magistrate, 
and everybody public opinion.

Fits All fits ntopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after tbe 
first day's use; tnarvelous cum. Treatise 
and 92,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
S:nd toKline, 931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa. 
F->r sale by all druggists; call on you is, *

A conch shell was picked np recently 
by a herder on one of the highest trattos) 
in tbe John Day mountains, Oregon, 
some 5,000 feet above sea level and far 
from human habitation.

Hen don't seem to take to the bookish 
|irl somehow as much as one would ex 
pect them to do. Perhaps) it's because 
her head is developed at the expense of 
her heart. ___________

There are 7,000 Welshmen in the chief 
American cities 2,500 in Pittobnrg, 1,600 
in Chicago, 1,800 in Cleveland aod 1,000 
in New York and Philadelphia.

The smallest bird u the West India 
humming bird. Its body is leas than an 
Inch long and weighs only 90 graina.

Tastes of Genius In Tooth.
It is probable that the great men of the 

pant developed themselves as their tastes 
and inclinations led. They did not learn 
all they learned because some one else 
had learned it, even if certain branches 
were a foregone conclusion, and that 
which they did lean they learned be 
cause they felt the impulse and tbe need.

It is not the man who is jtut like every 
other man who helps the world along the 
most, bnt the iitan whose different train 
ing and growth makes him individual 
and given him a coign of vantage that 
he would muss if he went slipping along 
just like over)- one else. ;

Give the "backward boy" his chance, 
then, at that which suits him beat and 
be sure no harm can happen. Harriet 
PreacoU Spofford in Chicago; News.

An Early Astronomical Teacher.
Thales, born 040 year* B. C., was the 

first to note the four distinct division* 
due to the lositions of the snn viz, the
 olptices aud the equinoxes. He also 
taught that moonlight was simply re 
flected sunlight, and was the man who 
first made a prediction of a solar eclipse.
 St. Louis Republic.

The Rockies From Denver.
It surprised me to discover that Den 

ver was a city of the plains. There is 
notion;; in the appearance of the plains 
to lead one to suppose that they tilt np 
like a toboggan slide, its they do, or that 
Denver is a mile above the sea level, aa 
it is. Bnt a part of its enormous good 
fortune is that although it is a plain city 
it has the mountains for near neighbors 
 a long peaked and scalloped line of 
purple or pink or blneorsuowclad green, 
according to when they are viewed. 
There are 9)0 miles or more of the Rock 
ies in sight in clear weather. As there 
are bnt A6 cloudy days iu the year, and 
as these mountains elevate and inspire 
even the dullest souls, I think we can 
forget that it is a city of the plains and 
ever associate it with the mountain* 
hereafter. Julian Ralph in Harper's.

Total admitted assets.........12,066,081.85
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. 

Securities deposited In various 
ntates for tbe protection of poli 
cy holders-Ill such states (mar 
ket value).... ............ ...............f 134.931.00

Liabilities In said states................ 51,881.77

Surplus over said liabilities........... $ 80.03a.g

LIABILITIES.
Losses reported, adjusted, unpani..S 215,031.04 
Reserve as required by law............ 870,417.77

SWEET HASH I
WHIS brand of Tobacco has just 

been introduced in this market 
and is meeting with popular favor. 
To the lovers of  

GOING EAST.
a. m.p. m.

Washington, BAOlv 3 15 
Balto (PlerALlKhlSt 4 KO 
rialborne.. .............. 8 30
McDanlel.................. 8 84
Harper. .........._......... 8 38
St, Michaels......   ... 8 45
Riverside.................. 8 49
Koyal Oak....    ....... 8 55
Kirk ham     ........ » ro
Bloomfl41d .............. . 8 08
Easton.i.................... 9 IS
Turner...........   .......
Bethlehem................ 9 SO
Preston..................... 0 39
Ellwood ..._..............;. ft 44
Hurlock.....:............... 9 88
Ennalls... ....... ............ 9 57
Rhod»«dale... ............ 10 0]
Vienna............. ___ 10 18
B. C. Springs...... .......10 21
Hebron.... ..........._...10 80
Rock-a-walkln...   ..10 85 
Salisbury-... ............. JO 45
WaUtonn............ ...... .10 5»
Parsonsbnrg ............ .10 58
Pitt*Ylll* ..................11 05
New Hope. ...............11 18
Vhaleyvllle .............11 17
St. Martin. ..............11 23
Berlin...... ............. .....11 4*
Ar. Ocean City.........

p. m.

700 
7 » 
727
7 M
8 80 
8 OS 
8 12 
8 1B>
8 40"

9 00
9 It S 25- 
9 Iff 
9 47
9 W

10 IS 
K » 
W » 
10 4» 
3 00 
S 10 
SOS 
3 40 
8 ,W 
4 00 
4 07
4 40
5 00 

p. m.

Total Liabilities.

Surplus as regards policy holders..* 988,713.04 
Surplus of assets not admitted ai 

above stated........ ....................... 80,038.23

Capital stork paid up................... l.OOO.OUO.OO

Surplus as regards stock-holders....* 18,7.31.17

Total Income........ ... ..... _.
Total expenditures.:................ l,47H,m.73

Amount of policies In force In the
United States on Doc. Slat,  92-139,700,686.00 

Amount of policies wrltl«n In Ma 
ryland during the year 1892..... 1,001,440.00

Premiums received on Man-land
business In 1892..........................." 8,103.0*

Louses paid In Maryland durlni'92 3.8M.70 
Losses Incurred In Md. during w.- 7.007.U7

THOMAS E. BOND. 
General Agent for Maryland.

WHITE BROS., Local AgU.

IIuw He Hail Knn With Him.
Two giddy yonnit men were strolling

through Midway plaisance the other day,
when they »iw H Turk u short distance
ahead of them. 

"Do you see the Tnrk?"*aid one of
them. "I am going to have some fun
vrith him." 

So presently he said to tbe Turk: 
"Well, old Fezzy, how'H your liverr 
And the Turk replied, in perfectly good

English: 
"Much better than your manners,

sir." Chicago Tribune.

J. H. MEDAIBY. GEO. R. MEDAIRT.

J. H. Hedairy & Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

A Xc»»ore at Aafety.
Onmmey Don't you get tired of 

young Hnjcxinit' nightly visits to your 
laughter and his staying until after mid 
night?

Glanders Not at all. I regard him 
as a protection against burglar*. De 
troit Free Press.

HI. ftolenn Oath.
A popular comedian tells a story of a 

waiter at a London restaurant who was 
aaUly given to drink. A party of young 
men determined to reform him, and one 
day they read to him an imaginary par 
agraph from n paper relating a terrible 
accident in wliich an inebriate in blow 
ing out a candle was killed by the flame 
igniting the alcoholic fame* of hi* 
breath. James pricked np his ears at 
this and requested that the paragraph 
rnicrht be read to him again, which was 
done, to the evident horror of the poor 
man, who immediately went in semrcb 
of K Bible. ,

Returning with this, he expressed a 
desire to take a solemn oath upon it, be- 
moanvd the fact that he had been a sorry 
tippler and was bringing himself to 
ruin, and then swore that never again 
so long as he lived would be attempt to 
blow ont a candle. Million.

Sponging With Cold WaUrv 
Whoever feels a chilly sensation after 

a warm plunge and experiences difficul 
ty in regaining her normal temperature 
should try tho experiment o/ sponging 
bercclf with cold water when she leave* 
the hot bath and see if the slight shock 
will not tone np to? skin and prevent 
any cntweqnent chill. Harper's Baxar.

A Water Supply Csxtar Kv*rr Barm,
Every Itara should hare a cistern un 

der it. and especially If tbe barn bare a 
basement for wintering stock. With 
suitable contrivances a supply of pure 
water may be provided, so that the 
water is shot off automatically when 
the vessel is filled to a certain height. 
This is done by a wooden valve resting 
on the water and buoyed np-bvjit so 
that the water is shut off wheoeftw U U 
needed. Such cisterns under barn* have 
often furnished the water promptly so 
u to save serious looses from fire. Al 
bany Argue._________

Flay B«tt»r Thma GyauuMtfca.
The pre-eminently recreative exercise 

to play. This natural gymnastic* brings 
with it an attraction that animate* the 
moat indifferent and gives inspiration to 
the most phlegmatic. And what a con 
trast there is between pupils exercising 
in play and those upon whom syste 
matic gymnastics are imposed between 
English school children, for example, and 
French: M. F. Lagrange in Popular 
Science Monthly. »

Bright Dick Quick.
The favorite student at the east Maine 

conference seminary at Bncksport is 
Dick Quick, the first mate uf the 4- 
maoted schooner Tulopa, who had the 
courage to ent«-r the institution without 
knowing even how to tv-iA or write, but 
in t\vo tenn» with hunt work has be 
come one of the smart pupils and can 
now handle a pen ns well as a marling 
 pike. Lewiuton Journal.

H*w to Take a Turkish Bath.
It is not unusual to hear complaints 

that the Turkish bath has induced con 
siderable depression, or even exhaustion, 
lasting perhaps sevenil days, but the. 
cause of thin U that proper precautions 
have not been taken by tbe bather. The 
baths must be adapted to the strength of 
the patient. The batlier uliould not stay 
too long in the hot diainber, and tbe 
bracing process should U> applied only a 
few seconds with water not very cold. 
Twenty minntee is long enough for most 
persons to remain in the hot chamber, 
and a safe nil" is to leave nt the first 
symptoms of faintness or fatigue. Ex 
change. __________

Gladstones Prrormttons.
Perorations are Mr. (Jladstone's strong 

est point. He may confuse his audience 
with, figures, overwhelm them with 
word*, bnt when the time comes for him 
to round off his speech, and when his 
voice, dropping in volume, takes on the 
magnetic thrill tliat bus helped to make 
its owner a power iii England, then the 
audience mqntally ri-st* t(l meet t^>e or~ 
ator, to the outgoing thrill comes back 
an echoing answer of emotion, and the 
great master of words sits down amid a 
storm of applause. St. James Gazette.

Wh«r» Asaetkysts Ar* Fvaixl.
The shores of tbe picturesque basin of 

Mima, made famous by Longfellow's 
poem "Evangeline." fnrniah many fine 
specimen* of the amethyst. After tbe 
frosts of winter have broken and scaled 
tbe face of the bluffs, then is tho most 
favorable time to hunt not only for the 
amethyst, but for other minerals, each 
as chalcedony, agate, malachite, calcite, 
anolcine, apatite, natrolite, etc., found 
there in the debris at the foot of tbe 
cliffs. Minerals.

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MHO PRIHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens, 
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK. BOOKS Made to Order
IN AMY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

be sure and ask for SWEET MASH, 
and if your merchant has not got it 
call at B. L! G-illis & Son's, Dock 
street, where they will take pleasure 
in giving you*a sample and further 
showing you the most varied assort 
ment of

Chewing Tobacco
ever offered in Salisbury. Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

GOING WEST.
a. m. a. m.

Lv. Ocean City 
Berlin.................. 5 10
81. Martlnn........... 5 15
Whaleyvllle......... S 22
New Hopr..... ... 5 28
PltUtvllle ..._.. ._... 5 3d 
Parwonsburg.......... S 42
Waldtons............... 5 46
Salisbury............... 8 00
Rock-a.walkln..... 8 07
Hebron.................. 8 12
B. C. Springs......... 8 22
Vienna.................. « SO
Rhodeadalc.......... 6 42
KnnulM 1................ (I 43
Hiirloek............_... 8 52
Ellwood................ « 58
Prenlon................. 7 OS
Brthlehem............. 7 11
Turner .......... 
Fasten_............... 7 28
Bloomfleld........... 7 S3
Klrkhara............... 7 38
Royal Oak............ 7 48
Rlvpraldr........._ 7 47
Ht. Michaels......... 7 W
Harper............... .. x 01 -
McDanlel............. 8 (W
Ar. CUIborne........ 8 20
Balto(Pr»MehtS.ll 40 
Washington.......... 2 45

p. m.

7 50
8 30 
8 M 
8 H 
000 
93R 
0 /M 

10 OS 
29) 
240
2 47 
H 09
3 15 
XXr
mo
3.V

on 
w 
20
45
.14

5 02 
B 12 
5 17 
5.10 
5 AS 
5 40 
560

p. m.
WILLABD THOMSON, 
Uen. Man.

. J.BENJAMIN,. 
Gen. Faaa. Act.

T TT Mlfr»"hpn CONTRACTOR I BUILDER   -H. -Wl.ltl/llt/ll. s^iiisBTTia-z-.

 HKMARYLANDSTEAMBOAT CO.

1893 SCHEDULE. 1891
Baltimore, Wicomico anc" Honga Riven and 

Salisbury Rout*. '

STEAMER JOPPA
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, itopplag at

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point; 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Poiat.

Arriving 
morning*.

In Baltimore early following

Charles $ethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

Tke Reuoi y«a should cell on T. H. Mitohell Before CtntraeiMi fir ynr Hone:
Ortt. He will be rare to 

help yon carry ont your

A full and o»mpi«te line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

T. H. MITCHELL,

 He will be sure to 
nave you money and worry.

TkM. 90 yean in tbe baa- 
ness Is worth something-, 

and It will be turned to 
your advantage.

Fewth. He can bnymatc- 
 lal cheaper than yon can.

FMfc. He baa experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In the shortest 
possible time to (Ive a good 
ttnbstantlaljob.

SMa. He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds yon a bouse or not. 

FBOPKIKTOB OF  >

Retnraing, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Llgfit street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for the land- 
Ings named except Sandy Hill dt Bivalve. 

Rate*  » Far* ket. Sslitsiiry SIM* lalMsms: 
Pint Clan Straight f 1 25; Second a«ss  
8tralghttl.OO:Btate Rooms, SI; Meals, SOo.eteb;

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Treaa. 

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. 8. Gordy, Agent. SaUabnrr, Md.

L. Power & Co.
i I Mannlkcturers of 

Most Improved Wood WorMnf

Saltatory Ewtory.

HO.R8C AND CATTLE POWDCHS

No Horns* wilrfll ilk or OILIC. Bnr> or Lc» Fa- 
~ lOTtrn at mrd tn uni«.

wfllrnrr nml prerenrHoeCswlBBX 
FoaU*s Powtpn w!il nrrvenr O*F*» IX Fowl*. 
Fooal Powrtf r» will lnrm« tfc» qn.BtltT of nrilk 

sad cream twenty per cent- and make Uie natter arm
Fontfs Powtlen wm care or prrrcnt ahiwsc 

to WMCS Bams aiKl CMIe are Hhtoct, 
PowaKas wiu erra SaTisraorusT.

DAVID «. TOUrm. FrearUter. 
' aUIATJCOUU KD. 

For sale by A. U. MF*"" -, Salisbury, Md.

your
Cbmaee For Herolssm.

Adorer (anxiously) What did 
father say?

Sweet Girl Oh, he got so angry I was 
afraid to stay and listen. He's in a per 
fectly terrible rage. Go in and appeaaa 

?«* Weekly,

Notice to Tax Delinquents.
I am at tbe Court Hooae in Salisbury 

 very Tuesday and Saturday aod should 
be obliged if all delinqnenta would come 
ny and pay tbeir tax**, now over doe. 
lliis will save OB all tbe unpleasant and 
expensive procedure of collecting by

U*' WM. C. MITCHELL, 
Tax-Colleetor, 

Salisbury, Md.

A. F. Parsons &
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALER
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS tfc CO.,
ITenr the Bridge, - SALISBURY. MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, Man'r

acbinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHItG MILLS. 9MH, DOOM, '
BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implement*, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondent* 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & OO.
No. 20 8.23d. St.. Phila.

SPECIAL PREMIUM GIVEN AWAY TO OCR CUSTOMERS,

HOUSE AND_LOT FOR SALE.
Located on Delaware street in tbe 

rapidly developing p irtinn of Salisbury 
called' "California," and now occupied 
by L, W. Adkins. Apply to

T. E. HOLLOWAY, 
. At R. E. Powell * Oo.'s store.

rpHlS etecut, solid o**,.«5:

pfeeea*of valuable furni 
ture from which yoa may 
take yoar choice the others 
belDJi Foldlnc Moslc Back or 
Foldlnj- Book Back  when 
you have made eaah parebaa-

at oar store
The elegant pieces 

are tort ore are

PRESENTS
to oar customers. They cost 
yon nothing-. We would not 
sail them at anr price. They 
are the beat or their kind. We 
boojrbt them to clve to oar 
customers and five them we 
will. Come and see bow we

___ dolt.
We have Issued a CiOO card for tbe use of yourself and nunlly at oqr store. We Invite 

you to brloc " with you whenever yon contemplate maklB* ftitor* eaah parehaaesaod 
esMJUIy enmlne our stock and pries*. We wllfpuneh the amount parehaiurt a»d when 
the aatlre ticket Is used and when tSUO worth la bou'bt and paid for, we will take plearare 
In pnaentlnc yoa with yoar choice of one of oar handsome stolid Oak, Aatlque Flnlsb 
 OLBIMG TABLKV, FOLDING HVSIO HACKS «r FOLDINO BOOK KACKO.

CAVEATS, 
TIAM IMMHL

TairZ,

*.******

FITZGERALD'S
Dental Parlors
K» N. Cbarlea street,

SALISBURY,

See our S&.00 S«ta of 
Teeth before yofi or 
der. They ar* hranll

fnl and durable sets. 18 for the beat set made
Teeth extracted without pain.

Collector's Last Notice.
I will be at John R Twilley's store, in 

Sharptown on the 2d and 4th Thvnday 
in May, June and July, an<! at B C. 
SpriQOT on each 2d aod 41 h Friday in 
May Jane, and Julv, for collertingtaxr*. 
All delinquents will pleaMt me«tnM and 
settle. ALLISON ELLIOTT 
Collector Jrt Co!. Dial. WicomfcoCg, N4.
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